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I mine température. t y *

On Train» Five Cents.37TH year 14 PAGES •NE CENT

TORONTO'S MILK' ®N TORONTO’S RAILWAYS FROM TORONTO BRITAIN CANNOT FIND
ASQUITH TELLS OF OBSTACLESThere Is no more important P lank in The World’s platform for 

Greater Toronto tttian the one de olanting that the adimintstration of , 
tho rail-way transrortaition for Ontario Should be centred in To
ronto and not in Montreal.

Toronto le the heart of Ontario and the railways muet be the 
arteries of Ontario. Any railway system Is defective which fails to 
keep this always in view.

Up to the present time the traf fic in and out of Toronto has been 
handled by the G.T.R. and the C.P.R. 

e bulk of the business done by the G.T.R. system, is Ontario 
butinées, and yet the administra tton of Ontario traffic -has been en
trusted solely to officiate living 1 n -the City of Montreal. The C.P.R. 
has been avowedly a Montreal cor poration and has always aimed to 
fnake Montreal the great entrepot for the Northwest. But apart from 
this, the real managers of the O.P -R., like those of the G.T.R,have 
resided In Montreal. The result has been that these railway com
panies have not at all realized th e growth of Toronto. They may 
have known tn a general way that this city has largely increased, 
and that their business from it h as grown by kjeaps and bound», 
but they have not appreciated toe al conditions and they both have 
steadily viewed Toronto from the standpoint of Montreal.

Never before has such a com merctal centre—-the metropolis of so 
great a State—permitted its most 1 mportant business, to wit, the mat
ter of transportation, to be handled and controlled toy citizens of a 
rival city and residents of enoth er province.

The time has come to recast t he whole business—to compel the 
railways to do Justice to Toronto, not only in matters of freight, but 
also In respect to -passenger service.

The first trains leaving Tarant o for various parts of the province 
depart on some lines as early as 7.45 am., and upon others not 
until 9 am. The commercial traveler returns to Toronto on Fri
day afternoon in order to meet h Is sales-mamager on Saturday 
momlnfc; he can ill-aftord to lose every Monday morning on ac
count of the old fashioned1, sleeip y village train service out of To
ronto. A traveler leaving Toronto for Orillia on the first train ar- « 
rives about 1 o’clock and before he can fairly get to work, the 
greater part of the day is gone.

Incoming trains run in such a m armer that tt is almost impossible 
for the majority of Ontario people to come to Toronto, transact

their business end return home on the same day.
The traveler, if he does not pa y entra for a sleeper, when he 

goes from Toronto to Ottawa o n the C.P.R. must get out of the 
train at 4 o’clock in the morning and transfer to another branch, 
he goes on the G.T.R. he is haul ed almost to Montreal (Coteau 
Junction), and then- hauled tack to Ottawa, thus wasting six hours 
of time.

It is now impossible for a tn an to go front Toronto to Mont
real and transact any business without either sleeping two nights 
on the train or consuming 43 hou rs. The reason is to be found to 
the fact that the -thru train ter vice is made up for the conven
ience of the Montreal-Chicago travel. The trains incidentally pass 
thru Toronto; they also pass th ru Port Hope. There is no reason 
why the thru trains from Chicago to Montreal and return Should 
not be so .scheduled that a travel" r could go from Toronto to Mont
real, transact some business and return the same day.

It is characteristic of the Ignorance of Toronto on -the part of -the 
officiate of the C.P.R. and G.T.R, t/ho-t practically no provision -has 
ever been made for the ordinary c ommutaitton service enjoyed by 
every other city In the world. People have built up their own set-, 
tlements about Toronto and have gotten along as best they could with 
a broken backed street car service, tout there has been no attempt 
of the steam railways to establish suburban traffic. It may be 
as well for Toronto that this is the case, but the failure of -the rail
way compan ies to provide or pro Ject the ordinary service - accorded 
to all other cities, demonstrates how little they know about To
ronto. ' These big companies give M omtreal a much better suburban

If Toronto is -to develop and become, as it should become, the 
greatest city In Canada, end perhaps -the third greatest city of 
(North America, IT MUST TAKE INTO ACCOUNT THE NECESSITY 
OF INTELLIGENT AND SYMPATHETIC RAILWAY ADMINIS
TRATION. Thé matter Is too bl g and too vital to be guessed at 
by gentlemen sitting in offices three hundred miles away.

Ontario traffic must be under the control of a general manager 
end supreme authority to be stet toned at Toronto. If the C.P.R. 
and the QtT.R. refuse home rule to Ontario, the people of Ontario 
may find a remedy.

Greaer Toronto means greater Ontario. This city is already too 
great to be -ruled from Montreal i n her transportation. _____________

VALUE IN PREFERENCE! ■if

-© ;ii-mainly 
Tttt JARVIS APPOINTMENT 

RESTORES CONFIDENCE
Chancelier ef Exchequer Holdsj 

Free Trade Vital te Welfare of! 
United Kingdom—Would faJ 
volve System ef Duties lafring.-' 
lag on Principle.

Producers Succeed in 
Stopping Shipments 

From Nearby 
Points. '

Change in Sovereign Bank Satis

fies Financial Men—No Mer

ger With Commerce.

TARIFF CHANGES IMPOSSIBLE 
MAY HELP IN OTHER WAYSToronto’s milk supply was curtailed, 

tout not completely out off, yesterday 
as a result* of the strike of the Pro
ducers’ Association.

The story Is related with some varla-

I -
(Canadian Associated Press Cable.))-

LONDON, (May. 2.—To-day’s precis* j 
of the imperial conference proceedings 
is mainly devoted to ’-the speeches ogj 
Sir James -Mac-Kay of the India offleeU 
and Mr. Asquith, chancellor of the ex-1 
chequer. Bond and Botha are briefly! 
summarized. The -remaining speeches 
will be Issued to-morrow.

Sir James MacKey said -the inter
ests of India did not call for any 
change. In her fiscal system. It was 
not menaced "toy restrictive tariffs -with, 
foreign countries, who sold India 
±18,000,000 and bought £66,000,000. Un
der reciprocal preference India had 
more to give than to receive. India 
was the heritage of -the whole empire, 
and any preefrence granted the 
United Kingdom fay <the seLf-govenilnej j 
colonies should also toe granted to1 
India.

MONTREAL, May 2.—(Special ) —E. 
S. Clotiston, vice-president of 
Bank of Montreal, and chairman of 
t-he Canadian Bankers’ Association,am- 
mo-uncad to-day that Aem-lltos Jarvis 
had accepted -the presidency of the 
Sovereign BS-nk of Canada with the 
full approval of the leading banks of 
the Dominion, and Mr. Clous-ton «aid 
that the advent of Mr. Jarvis to that 
position would be, not only satisfac
tory to the commercial interests of the 
community and to the shareholders of 
the bank, but would restore confidence 
all round.

Byron A. Walker, president of the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce, was also 
seem, and he -also made a declaration 
to The World. He first gave an 
phatile denial to the -rumors that the 
change might lead to an amalgama
tion with the commerce.

He said that as the Morgans and 
the Dresd-ner Bank had secured a very 
large Interest in the 
turaBy were 
The bank, added Mr. Walker, Is sound; 
and a fine foundation has been laid, 
end -the desire of its largest share
holders -that it should become a -use
ful and solid Institution would no 
doubt be fulfilled.

It is also said that the other joint 
-manager wll-l be found in the Com
merce, but the presiden t of that bank 
declined to either confirm or deny that 
report. In fact a leading financier here 
asserted t-hat as Mr. Jarvis would ho 
doubt -be a working president, the se
cond joint manager -might not be ap
pointed juét now.

The greatest regret Is, however, ex
pressed on account of the breakdown 
of D. M. Stewart’s health, as tt to now 
officially announced that he has ap
plied for and has received a leave of 
absence extending over several 
-months. „ - -

Speaking of the Sovereign Bank to
day, a leading manager stated (that

the

toons, according to the bias of the 
teller.

The producers claim that the farm
ers are holding out for the increased 
price, and that very little “baby’s food” 
te being sent In.

On the other hand, the local dealers 
aver that they were able to supply all 
their customers, but with an abbrevi
ated quantity.

In many of the distributing places 
it was impossible to buy a pint of milk 
after noon, but the carriers visited' 
nearly everybody in the morning._ 

Consignments Stopped.
The Milk ' Producers’ Association 

stopped several consignments coming 
Into the city, which had been ordered 
from outside points.

They say the dealers exaggerate the 
.-quantities of milk which they are ob
taining from outside sources, and- de

clare that the dealers are paying big 
prices to get it.

A. J. Reynolds, the secretary of the 
association, said that ail the farmers 
want te a fair division of the extra 32 
cents per can which the dealers are 
now getting for the milk. Last year 
the farmers sold an eight-gallon can 
for $1.05, which retailed for $1.92. To
day an eight-gallon can retails for 
$2.24, and the farmers receive only $1.15.

They complain that the cost of feed, 
help, cost of living and farm buildings 
has increased altogether beyond the 10 
cents per can Increase-

Want Square Divvy.
The dealers are_ getting 32 cents per 

more profit than last year, and the

r!

GETTING THERE. FINS' GALA WV
etmIit£

Premier Botha said he had no rnann 
date, but expressed the opinion -that 
-the 1902 resolution should- stand. He 
d-id not think any good would result 
•from pressing on the -mother country 
any advance on that. Respective gov- 
ernuhen-ts should be free to manage, 
their own affairs.

Premier Bond Joined Premier Laur
ier in supporting the resolution of 
1902. His government desired to co
operate to all -possible ways -in a policy 
of .preference -between -the United 
Kingdom and -the colonies,

Asquith's Cold Water.
Mr. Asquith said Premier Lauries* y J 

had pointed out on several occasions 
that the basis of unity must be that 1 Æ 
each member of the empire must look - j
first to what in its own interests ! 1
would best serve -the whole by so do-,

The colonies had received- full 
fiscal ind'S-peiid-ance, and had even ueedi 
it -to build -up tariff wa-lls against the 
mother country.

: in the bank, they un
interested In Its success.

>1
v

VI
Record-B reaking Crowd Will Cheer 

the League Leaders in Open

ing Game of Season This 

Afternoon.
1ktv

NLt
k "While there wll-l be no flag raising 

Ingtld-em-t to mark the opening of the
« after-i Eastern League in Toronto 

noon ’at 
Chester

Diamond Park b 
and Toronto, yet

Ro-
home

coming will, without d-outot, eclipse 
anything yet seen to. Toronto. Yes
terday’s great finish has stirred the 
rooters -to their very souls.

That Toronto should come -home 
league -leaders after a series on the
road with . Rochester and Buffalo, is ___ __

of’„aJ?d the to»1'» I -Mr. ’ Stewart had done more in eecur-
N* $75,000,000 of deppkts in four ---------

tbte afternoon K has been rifttmated many other bankers had ds
by some that 10,600 people wtll wit- t en. . —g—, 
nera tbe bpenlng this afternoon, and 1 y ^
should the day 
win no doubt

can
producers want 25 cents of it.

‘‘Toronto dealers are trying to work 
the game both wa-ys, by making more 
money this summer out of both ’ the 
citizens of Toronto and out of the 
farmers, and then they try to tell the 
citizens (bat the farmers are to blame," 
said Mr. Reynolds.

"They try to draw a red herring 
across the trail -by talking about to- 
cneased operating expenses, a decrease 
in th» size of the cans, etc. When do
ing so, however, they do nut tell you 
that the farmers expenses also are 
greater than ever before."

One side of the case which 
been very dearly tofought but is the 
comparative profits made toy the farmer 
and the retailer- from a can of milk.

The following figures, one table be
ing given by a practical farmer, end 
the other toy members of the Milk 
Dealers’ Association, show that while 
thé retailer makes a clear profit of 21 
cents, the farmer only -makes a clean 
profit of 7 1-2 cents per can:

Cost to Farmer.
Feeding 20 cows 1 day ...........
Labor, one man 1 day ........... -..........
Additional help, milking, 1 day.. 
Depreciation of oow-s, 1 day ........

-V
X. utog.iNS

*
tol* If the colonies* 

thought this their du-ty,' their action 
would mot evoke remonstrance or even 
criticism friam him. If preferential 
tariffs from self-governing co-torties 
did not admit British ' manufacturée; 
to compete on equal terms with local 
product, -doubtless the Colonies held 
this to be vital to their interests. In 
some way -the home government held- 
free trade -to be vital to the interests 

- of -the United- Kingdom,
Britain’s Burdens.

Britain hod a population of 44,000,000 
beaytog the whole weight of am enor
mous debt, largely contracted in build
ing up the empire, of the cost of im
perial diplomacy, and of imperial de
fence. That population was depen
dent on food and «raw materials from 
an external source of supply. That 
was essentially the paint for consider-1 
ation. . I

-How was the supremacy of Britain 
maintained? He thought it must- be' 
attributed to her special productive! 
-activity, to the profits which she ofo-J 
-ted-ned from keeping the biggest open! 
■market to the world, and -to -the eoor-i 
mous earnings of her shipping. AW 
these were based, in the long run*! 
on the keeping of our food and rawi( 
materials on the ’same baste, and -a» 
nearly as-possible at the same price. ■ !

After fnlleet discussion and exam
ination the people of England declar
ed in favor of free trade by a major
ity unexampled to size and the gov
ernment coiild not accept any in
fringement on that policy, even tx* 
way of such experiment as Ftramtan 
Jameson had suggested.

Preference Criticized.
Having stated that necessary fact, 

he proceeded to criticize Pram-let^ 
Deakto's Speech. He said that Bri
tain excluded foreign markets by tariff 
walls, but she practically everywhere 
had. the most favored nation treat-, 
ment. She on the whole stood In an 
tetter position in protected markets 
then did the nations under the pro-1 
tcotlve system.

Foreign. trade had grown rafhett 
more rapidly in those markets thanr j 
elsewhere. The reason was that t-hel 
people required what Britain oouldl- a 
sel l and the supply would last as long a 
as the need did.

-He pointed out that Germany stop* dj 
next to India and- the United 8-tPtes 
on the list of market iproduote. He, 
noted that, tho the vo-tomo of the 
British trade was largely Increased,,.

f\p. V1 \X hi
! 'fl

NEW POSTAL REGULATIONS 
SSSwSwSSS i DENOUNCED BÏ PRESSMENby Aid- Graham, chairman of the civic I 
reception committee. Mr- Powers will I 
Immediately go to the King Edward» 
where he will receive baseball men Resolutions Censuring the GoVern- 
during -the forenoon. r ....

Reception at Mail. ment Adopted by Leading Mari-
At 1.15 p.m. he wJH repair to tho- , ..

city ba-i-i, where he wiu be.formally | time Newspapermen»
i received In the mayor’s riwim.be r. The 

-t»X> teams, Rochester and Toron,to,
wBl -be given a public reception on | iST jaH,N, N.B. May 2—(-Special.) 
the steps of the city hall later, and ’ vlg<>TOua terras the New Brons- 
wll-l then line up for the parade, which- wlck Association to-ndght de-
wlU -proceed on nounoed the recent postal regulations

Queen-street, ,1,e papers going to the United States.
10 * a large number Of publishers and edi-

routh to King, I tora were present, an-d strong reeo-
2; ” _Pay’ I luitlons. were passed urging a repeal of
North to Queen. law, which ds causing so mûri»

*<> .and dissatisfaction.
South -to the ball grounds. Edi-totr Armstrong of The tit. An-
ATl the local sporting organizations Hrew’a Beacon, one of -the most prom- 

will be represented in the parade, inen,t Liberal workers in this
white to one automobile will be seen villce ta discussing what -he called 
Tom Longboat, Eddie Durban, Ned urvJu£t ]ajW| Said; "I’ve worked
Hanlan and Lou Sdholes. Those who | - iUie Liberal party all my life, but 
intend taking part In the parade are I w fln<1 1>ve been nourishing a:
■requested -to line up corner of Albert 

Teraulay-sitreels, faring south, at 
The parade will start at 1.30.

i- r*l
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{$4.00
$1.50

.45

$6.45 -Cost of producing six cans

Cost of nroduclmg one can ..$1.07 1-2 
Receive for 1 can .............................

f T*C7 

j £>£■ C 0NT/AtU£D
Iigiüiifiiil

$0.07 1-2Profit
Cost to Retailor.

Farmers' price for can ................$1JJ r^ijiiillliijfitimEmiijiiiiiiiiiil/,!
i.nr, •V"Ice

Office, operating expense and bot
tles. horse, feed and keep................. 25

t\ra,gons ....................................... ................
Drivers ...................................................
] top reels Wo n and losses .............
Advertising ...............................................
Tickets............................................................

*
.10
.20

X. .10
.05 viper which te trying to sting me to 

death.”

ISs HHSI
field fence, while Mayor Coatsworth will 
be found behind the bat to stop the 
flying sphere if Aid. Graham should by 
any mischance happen to miss hitting 
the premier’s curves.

They're Here.
Manager Joe Kelley and his winning j -----------

band arrived in the city last night at YORKTON Sask., May 2.—(Special.)— 
10 o’clock from Buffalo, and will be jtie -.Canadian Elevator Co.’s elevator 
in fine trim to keep up their winning at this point collapsed and as a result 
gait to-day, especially as they will 20,000 bushels ef grain are spread over 
hâve the benefit, of a morning practice, the C. P. R. tracks. There was 30,000 
something the team has not had since bushels in the building when the ac- 
th-ey started the season, cTfient occurred. The whole north wall,

MoGtoley and Hurley will likely be fr9bi the roof down, fell outwards. This 
■the battery this afternoon, and if Mac elevator has been filled to the roof all 
pitches in form shown opening day at winter, owing to the Yorkton grain 
Rochester, a victory should be perch- blockade, and the continuous strain 
ed on his cap to-day. was too much for it.

■Many new faces will be seen on the 
Toronto bench from last season, and 
at: are bound to become favorites, in- I jl 
as much as every man is an up-to-date 11 
ball player and knows the game from I 
A to Z. It Is a long while since To- II 
rondo has had such a team as will fine- II 
up this afternoon, and it’s up to the 11 
fans to be there.

.03 ( and
1.36.kv

$1,93Total cost ........
Sell can for ■.. ■ 

Profit
THE IMPERIAL TORTOISE DO MOVE.2.24

.21
oonded by Editor Armstrong. «Sent Out No Milk.

Ipcallv. the situation yesterday, from 
the producers’ standpoint, showed a 
decided gain over W,ed-n,eaday’s figures. 
Scarbo-ro Town-ship a,1tpgethe-r contri
buted 10 carts, an-d Markham Town- 
ehflio. but for two defections a,t Unfoq- 
vl’-le stood solidly behind the execu
tive ’ an-d sen-t out no milk. Eve,ry train 
coming into the city was closely ■watch
ed. a.nd some members of the executive 

.were present to check off the receipts.
Tb" totsl of the-e showed that ’"lthm 

a ratlins of 20 miles of the ctiy, the re
ceipts were literally cut off.

The stafement that the farmers m 
have been compelled to

PUBSLEV WILL HIVE TO 
POT UP A HARD FIGHT

SCARCITY OF COAL MAY 
INTERFERE WITFI CROPS

ELEVATOR COLLAPSES.

20,000 Bushels of Grain Spread Over 
C. P. R. Tracks. -

<5-

Steam Plows Cannot Be Operated 
and Things Look Bad—Miles of 
Land Flooded in Rosenfelt and 
Altona.

Near Rosenfelt a section of track 1000 
feet in length has been washed out, 
but the road has been repaired ao that 
trains are running on schedule, tho at 
considerable -risk.

On the North Dakota sd-de of the 
line from Auburn, oh the Great Norbh- 
em to Bathgate, -the conditions are 
somewhat better, tho -the land . will 
not be fit for work for two weeks.

Multi-Millionaire Will Give Sup

port to Conservatives and May 

Start a Paper.
many cases

Continued on Page 7. Continued on Page 7.WINNIPEG, Man., May 2.—(Special.)
—Unless there- is a speedy relief to 
the coal famiiie, a considerable area 
which would have ■ been In crop tn 
Saskatchewan jwlll continue a virgin 
soil. This was the information gath
ered this morning from A. E. Whit
more, the biggest coal dealer In the 
province.

“Two hundred and fifty steam plow 
outfits, he said; are asking us for coal,
Lut we can’t itve them a pound. If 
the strike were Settled to-day there 
-would be no coal brought to-to the 
-province for fotur weeks."

What this means may be gathered 
from the fact that, taking thirty acres 
a day as the amount torn up, 175,000 
acres might be brought under culti
vation next month were fuel avail
able. The total production ds likely 
to lose, s^-erely from th-ls cause 
atone.

Owing to tfhei lat-ness of -the season, 
and early the flreeze-up, -tho compara
tively smalii in -proportion of fall plow
ing, was done | last year in Saskat
chewan, -the farmers expecting to
make up by pushing the work to the Horse Show Flowers,
spring. The pi^e-sent conditions, bow- Flowers, as arranged by Dunlop’s,
ever, indicate that the acreage under whether for corsage wear or in the Canadian Customs Tariff
crop will not show that remarkable irore elaborate bouquets, are always pinal revired edition for 
increase recorded last year. distinguished by their simplicity tn bv Robin =on e, e’

The country from Gretna to Morris arrangement an-d the artistic effect Brokers 14 indî str^t^TvL,^ 
on the Canadian side, espèrial-ly in they produce. 96 Yonge-street. Night ’ Melmd-a-street, Toronto.
the vicinity of Altoona and Roseufelt and Sunday calls. Park 792. Hnh Hotel ... ».
on the Great Northern, Is a great tn- ------------------------------------ ®ts-
land sea. water covering the fields and port Hope Pale Ale puts color in I First-class business mente” uTrch^tn 
rendering uselese thousands of acres, your cheeks. Try It et.home." I connection. W. J. Davidson Prop. A.

ST. JOHN, N. B., May 2,-HSpecial.)- 
At a meeting of the Conservative 
cutive to-night it was' unanimously de
cided to put a candidate in the field to 
run for the federal house. H. A. Powell 
and Robert Maxwell are among the 
probable candidates. John McKane, 
Miramichi, multi-millionaire, was pre
sent, and will lenji all aid to the Con
servative put forward. He is also likely 

Royal Bank of Canada and ex-M.P., to establish a paper, and is conferring 
Halifax, is so ill at the Place Vigor wdth the leaders to that' end. Mayor 
Hotel that this afternoon the last rites Sears, Liberal, after a ffeoro canvass is 
of the Roman Catholic Church were satisfied of support, and says he will 
administered. A|[r. Kenny had been also run. He controls a strong vote, al- 
conflned to his hotel for a few days ways conducting canvasses personally 
with a cold and yesterday his heart . Many Conservatives, both here and at 
gave signs of extreme weakness. His Ottawa, want opposition. The meeting 
brother. Rev. Father Kenny, who is to-night points to bright outlook and 
preaching in mission in Ontario, and success for the Conservatives 
other members of -the family have been 
sent fop.

The medical attendants say at mid
night that, alth-o Mr. Kenny’s c:xse Is 
extremely grave, they still hope for the 
best.

THE WILD MA'N SEES SOME TAME 
MEN. exe-

T. E. KENNY VERY ILL
Ni. 12. Not Coed Alter 12 o*Clock Neon May 13, 1907The Worfd’t wild man did net get home Wed

nesday night; he put up in the basement of one of 
the university building*, and yesterday morning 
when,the caretakers were at work he slipped into 
the b g examination hall. Hearing some students 
coming he dropped into a sent behind a little desk 
and pretendrd to b* absorbed in contemplation Of 
the ceiling. A dread came over him at the prospect 
of all these savages, real wild mes, who had rent 
the Toronto police force at tiases from limb to limb, 
who had rushed one another in many great “battles 
of the years.” real “bad men” who hnd turned the 
town into a pandemonium on divers occasions, and 
who had' the reputation of being very adn$ of Belial. 
But not so now; they wore a haunted and hunted 
look, they were in fear, and they not only took thei 
s^ats ii quiet y as a bsggar steals into church, bu[ 

they cast most deferential looks towards the watch
ers or guardians who were over them. Papers were 
given to each'«ne of them, including the wild man. 
So influenced was the latter at their sorrowful looks 
that h; could stand it no longer and he exclaimed: 
“So at last you are uo against it good and hanl, 
and your wild spirits hav; eked away. Poor tame 
devils, I m sorry for you.” And the wild man com
miserating ly broke lor the door, knocking over one 
of the guardians who was trying, to ask a fellow 
watcher at that very moment “how did it get in ?” 
An inci lent'that on any other occasion wepld have 
called for a high old yell was hailed in solemn 
silence. Each man had a corpse for a guest I

President of Royal Bank at Death's 
Door in Montreal.

Trip to London "BallotMONTREAL, May 2.—IjSpectal.)—Mr. 
Thomas E. Kenny, president of the

Leceuteur Gets Life.
QUEBEC, Que., May 2.—George Le- 

eouiteur, found guilty of manslaugh
ter for ki'fii-ng hte wife last October, 
was to-day sentenced to life imprison
ment by - Judge Bosse In the criminal 
court.

-»

THIS BALLOT GOOD FOR ONE VOTE

PUBLIC OWNERSHIP LEAGUE.

ForA meeting of the executive of the 
Public Ownership League has been call
ed for 5 o’clock Tuesday afternoon,when 
arrangements will be made for a con
vention of the five leagues already 
formed, four in Toronto and one in To
ronto Junction, to form plans for the 
future.

Your Wedding Flowers.
See Jennings’ roses; beautiful blooms 

on long stiff stems. —AddressDistrict No.123 W. King St. 
Phones M. 7210 and Park 1637. 135

Oscar Hudson & Company. Charters 
Accountants. 6 King West. M. 478 C/Yy__County.

When fully filled out and received at The World Office by mail 
er otherwise on or before expiration of date shown above. Not 
good after that data. Void if name voted for has not been 
properly nominated. No ballot will be altered in any way, er 
transferred, after being received by The World.

NOT IMPROVED.

The condition çf G. F. Marier was not 
improved last night.

Canadian Customs Tariff.
Final revised edition issued by Rob

inson & -Heath, Custom House Brokers, 
14 -MeMmda-street, Toronto.

*** A
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Trainsiji

id 1.25, Frida^, to
.........................  50c
rted English Covert 
Raincoats, plain Ox- V 
Y and olive shades, 1 
ew light grey stripe 
single-breasted Ches- 
style, with durable 
loth linings, sizes 34-
0, 9.00 and 10.00 -

. 6.95
>ys’ Fancy Suits, in I 

Buster Brown and 
•louse styles, serges, 1 
’s, velvets and tweeds, 
y and fawn shades, 
iely trimmed in « 
of styles, and well 
sizes 21-27, regular 
.00, 4.50 and 5.00,

2.49

ats, sizes 34 to 46, 
0c suit, Friday, per

25c

Hats, 
s'Hats,
Hats, ’ 1
ran’s Hats, 
at 9c.
Men's and Youths* 
s, fine imported Eng- 

in fedora, neglige 
isher shapes, colors 
own, pearl grey and 
[ular 1.00 and 1.50, 
............. .. 49c

-oys* Soft Hats, as- 
>t, in black, brown 

colors, reg. 50c. 75c 
), Friday
ren’s Tams, in fine' 
r beaver cloth, colors 

cardinal Or 

eg. 35c, Friday.. 21C 
i and Boys' Hook- || 
aps, havy, serge and ; 
eeds, regular 15c and

19p
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THE THOUSAND.
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The Toronto World. -TRALTESE CROSS" INTERL0SKIN9
RUBBER TILING11% Net Investment

CENTRAL RETAIL STORES
is made in a variety of soft rich colors that will 

harmonize perfectly with anr surroundings

ÎHE EUTÏA PERCHA & RUBBER MFS. CO.H. H. WILLIAMS Se CO.,
£6 Victoria Street. >

of Toronto, Limited,

ers’ Hardwa
ll be pleased to furnish ~ 
i on hardware suitable 
les ef buildings. Let ui 

r specifications.

LEWIS & SOU, |
LIMITED.
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[specialists I jtw
[ FOLLOWING DISEASES

Insomnia 
Neuralgia 
He/.dache 
Diabetes 

I Lumbago 
[ Paralysis 

Dyspepsia 
1 Stricture 
Cancers..
Emissions 

jell Special Discasos of Men ^ 
and Womed.

dvi.ftble, but if imt>«s«ible **

1 two-cent sump for repiy-^^g 
,r. Adelaide and ToreaW. 
lours - 10 tol and 2 *00* tel 
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3. B. G. and Private 
r the 43rd Regiment 
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ere wounded. AH, t>e " 0t- j. 
In memory of the J

rs who fell. the. sharp*1^,, i 
tent in Major Hill’ P»rk fcy 
p,1 ■ with floral wreatM^g 
omrades.

Constipstion 
Epilepsy—Fit! 
Rheumatism „ 
Skin Diseases x ; - 
Chronic Ulcer f j;
Nervous DehflhBjnfl 
Br ght’s D<eeish| 
Varicocele .
Loit Manhs^d
Salt Rheum -m
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THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING8 SITUATIONS VACANT.
RAILWAY

* OAKVILLE PROPERTIES. *.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.«« THB factory behind the st#re.*À cost
In Canada is short of tele-

LMOST EVERY
___ ;i pany iWÊÉtk.. __ HI
grntptaers. Salaries steadily going up. Send 
for particular*. Dominion St-hool of Tel®- 
gfaphÿ, 9 East Adelaide-street, Toronto.

ASALE IN 

Oak-
àKVILLE LOTS FOR 

Now Orchard Beach Survey, 
resort property near

r* OURTKEN HUNDRED BUTS 36 KEN- Q 
Jb llworth-ereaeont. Fourteen-fifty g„mmer
34 _ Kçn 1J worth - ereecpn t. both -j ■.
rooms; lot fifty, easy terms. Apply No» 35. ;___ ;

HAMILTON
BUSINESS 

* DIRECTORY

the
t

,Y RÎUIT FARMS FROM * TO 50 ACRES. » T ONCE—EXPERIENCED RUBBER 
J\. shoe makers girls. Steady work at_ 
good prices;.-also bright girls for aippren- 

paid while learning. Apply at Fac- 
Office O’Hara-avenue, The Gntta 

c 'Rubber Manufacturing Co., of

1, :£* DIG
GRAZING FARMS OFconveniences, easy terms. 

v/( rth-crescent. RAIN AND 
all sizes.. Gr tires, 

tory
Percha & 
Toronto, Limited.

93cMANY SCHOOL CHILDREN 
NOT IN C000 HEALTH

—SIX ROOMS. BATH, GAS 
and hot water Conner 

at roar. Easy
P UBNISHBP HOUSES TO RENT FOR

TT OUSBS AND LOTS IN THE TOWN 
Xl of Oakville and surrounding villages.

4 LSO SEVERAL FIRST - CLASS 
J\_ store propei1 ties and noing business^ . 
For any, style of property between Toronto 
and Hamilton, write Nlsbet & Bacon, Oak
ville, Ont. ’■

It $2000HOTEL ROYAL eummer.tlon-s; side entrance and la 
terns; .41 St; Clarens-av

1 ne a
ea||e. 4 N ENGLISHMAN WAXTED--GOOD, 

J\_ honest and exceptional Inducement; 
nothing trilling; light occupation; part of 
time in Canada or England; must have 
from five hundred to fifteen hundred- dol
lars; no agent. Apply first by letter, care 
B. Y , Box 38, World Office, Toronto,

sLargest. Best Appointed and 
Meet Centrally Located 

I rte $2.50 Par Pay ail ay. tearlaai Plaa

ROOM COT- 
Beach.*650 ,BaTgJeYSce,^rVBBa,my

Merritt Brown, solicitor, 17 Chestnut, oppo 
site* Osgoode Hall. ______ALLIGATOR 

. LEATHER 
BAGS

i

Of ^ MANNING AVKM j. 
/ eo-lid brick, new. six rooms, 

open pTum-blng. This is; :i -nap, a* •'taers 
in the same district are asking $2^)0. 
this htfcre buying. THE IiIG C.ITI & 
REALTY & AGENCY CO.. Limited. 0 
College-street. Phone N. 1755; 87 Queen- 
streei E., Phone M. 6409.
AQ —BALMY BEACH. 49
•V>OOvM 7 Howard Avet, overlooking 
ficcrhoro BAach Park. new. 8 moms, all 
conveniences, lot 50 ft. frontage; half cash 
required.

Dr, Roberts Reports Deficiencies 
—Alr,.ost a Trolley 

Fatality.

TOBACCONISTS * CItiAB STORKS. /r>, OAT MAKER WANTED. H Sf. 
4^ Morrison, Toronto Junction.

' "1 UTTER—EXPERIENCED ON OVER.
Apply Queen's %Hotel, • 1 or S

f-S 3«. i
BILLY CARROLL BUSINESS CHANCES.

cs allsJohn New's List.In the newest shapes, excep
tionally light and serviceable, 
madewith fine leather-covered 
frame, satin trimmings and 
lined with best leather lining. 
Size 16 inch.

p.m., F.H.C.Ifradqearterifw Ir'tn 1 «tacts andCljar*.
Grand Opera Houae OlgarStor

156 Bay-street.

TT71 ARM HAND WANTED—MAN AC. 
Xj euetomed to farm work. App.y. stag
ing wages expected. James Atkins, Box 31, 
Nlagaru-on-the-Lake, Ont.

HAMILTON, Mlay 2.—(SpectaJ.)—Dr. 
Roberts, the medical Inspecteur of the 
public ectiools, made a report to the 
Internal management committee of the 
board of education this evening that 
he had examined Jhe children In ail 
but four of the schools, and found 
that 1287 of them -had defective teeth, 
111 defective visions, 14 defective hear
ing, 3 defective speech, and 18 defec
tive general -health. He recommended 
tetter ventilation for the V.totoria-av- 

school. The trustees considered 
that his report justified hie appoint
ment. Efforts will be made to £how 
the hospital governors that it Is their 
duty to -provide quarters for a dental 
l-nfirmairy for the looking after the 
school children’s teeth. The dentists 
have volunteered to do the work.' An 
eight-room addition wl-11 toe made to 
the Soph-ia-etreet school next year to 
be used for the teachers In training 
with the Normal school. Copies of 
■the booklet containing the history of 
Central school wi-ll he sent to all the - 
ex-puptls who registered at the cele
bration of the semi-centennial of the 
school. Prof. Johnston reported on 
the effects of the change from -teach
ing music by the tonic-sol-fa to the 
staff notation. He said he was get
ting excellent results, but not as good 
as he secured from the old. 9. F. 
Lazier, K.C., was appointée! to repre
sent the board on the Hamilton art 
school boartl.

Ait the public library board meet
ing this af ternoon Misses J. M. Sevey 
and M. Murphy were appointed as 
substitute assistants.

Nearly Killed.
Willie Schrader, 46 York-street, had 

a miraculous escape from a horrible 
death this afternoon. He was run 
down at York an-d MAchab-sfreets -by 
a street car and dragged along for 
some distance. His. clothing caught in 
the gear of -the car and prevented him 
from falling under the -wheels. It took 
a long time to extricate him. When 
he was released and taken to the City 
Hospital it was found that h-ls lnjur-

senous na-

INbTALLMKNT FURNITURE DEALERS.

$100 per week buys ferolture. Carpe U.
TH8*rBAKK B WALK** CO.. LIMITED. 

Cor. King end CotbsrlBo-otvoof.

— PARTNER WANTED, 
e$Ov*l/Y/ sound manufacturing bus!- 
ness, office man or salesman. Johrf New.

IRLS FOR LAUNDRY DEPART- 
1T ment. Apply , Mr. Murphy, Allen 
Manufacturing Company, 105 Simcoe-street.$6.25 

EAST 8 GO.,
iCHILDREN’S FANCY D. H. Campbell’s List. uOflDA — GROCERY BUSINESS, 

JJOAJUvi one of the best corner 
stands In Toronto. John New.

f i OOD MAN FOR FARM; GOOD 
vl wages with board. Apply Fr.-d 
Woclings, Betnesda.TENDERS H. CAMPBELi, 48 WEST ADE- 

, laMe-stfeet.D.SUITS For the Exclusive Right to Print, 
Bind and Publish and Sell 

the Ontario Series of 
Readers.

__BOOTS AND SHOES,
excellent location, all new» rc zxzx _ HURON-COLLEGB VI- 

clnlty, detached, solid 
-brick, easy terms. Immediate possession.

-H ALF-TONE OPERATOR FOR BN. 
gravlng plant; one who understand» 

Thoroughly up-to-date 
Apply Box Sl/World.

(LIMITED)
300 YONGE 8 TREET. goods. John New.

All that • new and NIFTY fer the 
wee m.e in fancy suits are here for 
your inspection. We have a choice 

' range *f patterns and prices, which 
must appeal to methers whe have 

' little boy* to drees, and find it hard 
to select a style they like. * Prices 

. very moderate.

“ COME ON IN.”
with ; the little men.

coarse screening, 
sober man.GROCERY, NORTH- 

west part, large cash$1200 -
trade. John New.

— CHURCH. SOLID 
brick, 10 rooms, all con-$4375enue ATHERS ARE PREPARED TO ’ 

work for any fair contractor eon- 
—^CONTENTS OF LARGE nerted with building trade who signs

rooming house, restaurant la agreement and pays scale demanded. Apply 
connection. John New. 62 I Secretary, Labor Temple.

L.Sealed tenders will be received at the 
Department of Education, Toronto, up to 
noon on Monday, the 20th day of May 
1907, for the exclusive right to print, bind 
and publish and sell for uee In the schools, 
for a term of one and one-half years front 
the 90th June, 1907, the first, second 
third end fourth books of the series of 
the Ontario Readers. The books are to 
be printed from plates to be supplied by 
the Department of' Education, excepting the 
covers, for which- a new design Is to be 
prescribed. Cover dies are to be furnish
ed by the successful tenderer, to the satis
faction of the Department.

All the material necessary to their manu
facture to be supplied by the publisher. 
The books to be according to specifications, 
which specifications are to be obtained from 
the Department of Education, where, with 
the proposed contract, they may be seen 
after the 2nd Inst.

A marked cheque for one thousand dol
lars ($1000), payable to the Minister of 
Education, must accompany each tender as 
an evidence of good faith, to be returned 
to the unsuccessful tenderers.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

Toronto, May 1st, 1907.

venlences. easy terms.
AMUSEMENTS. Mu$700(j»Q Q pr ZX — NO. 333 ONTARIO- 

•pOO•)' / street. detached, solid 
brick, eight rooms, open iplumbing, stable 
for fopr horses, drive shed, large yard, 
back lane and side entrance.

A mixt 
popul 
datltJ 
the f

PRINCESS T AUGH AND GET FAT—ALL YOU 
JLi can eat for 10c. Home Restaurant, 
799 Yonge-atreet.

T7I OR SALE—CANDY AND ICE CREAM 
X- business, good location, cheap rent, 
good lease. Box 87, World.

MS. HACKBTT presents

DALLAS WELF0RDI33ÔÔ — COLLEGE - SPADINA 
vicinity, solid brick, seven 

rooms, all conveniences, neat home.
everyACHINISTS WANTED AT ONCE; 

iYl men used to gas engines and auto
mobile work. Apply Box 31, World.

tOR SALE—BOOT AND SHOE BUJL 
he®s. Town 11,000. Yearly turu-ovrr 

gcod. Best of reasons for selling. Box 
572. St. Catharines.

F BrdAnd th: same great compaay pretenting 
1 HE SUCCESSFUL 
FARCE COMEDY 

MAY 0-7-8...-----

uittil 
of saPUBLIC OPINION — WELLESLEY. BRICK. 

8 rooms, all conveniences.$2600 P ORTER WANTED 
1 steady and understand cere of horse, 
good wages, light work. Columbia Hotel, 
Queen and Dundes-streets.

MUST BE etheJOHN DREW side entrance, $800 cash. Zi ROCERY STORE, DWELLING AND 
VT stock for sale In London, good busi
ness being done. Apply to S. Smyth, 404 
Talbot street. Lond

easp 
the 1 
then 
two t 
hard, 
may 
drop 
tered 
bake 
will i 
ing t-

OAK HALL Q AMPBBLL, 48 WEST ADELAIDE.
CRANDIsiS?,.!,

THE SUCC1SSVUL FARCICAL COMEDY

THE ARRIVAL OE KITTY
cm. W ANTED—BRICKLAYER FOREMAN.

Apply Canadian White Co., Limited, 
Traders’ Rank Building, Hamilton. r\\r ANTED, . PAINTER, PAPER HANG- 

W cr or picture framer to buy out big 
decorating buslness/ln to*n of 9000. Big 
stock. Lpt pf painting contracts. Keeps 
a man busy framing pictures. Ill-health 
roy reiser,. À fortune for one or two men. 
You must have $800, balance easy. Grasp 
tills citnuce. Come yourself or get a part
ner. Address “Painter,” care of Toronto 
World.

PROPERTIES FOR RENT.CLOTHIERS

King Street East
fil|ht Opfoslte the ••Chlmii"

J. COOMBB». - - Manager

Eveleen Dun more es "KITTY*’
Next W»»k- “IN OLD KENTUOKT" SMALL FURNISHED HOUSE, ROSÉ- 

dale, Immediate possession.
Apply 34 Park-road.

V*r ANTED—A FIRST-CLASS STOCK 
TV anlesmeni to pflaca shares in a going e 

maijufnriming concern. Box 16. World. w
A Evei-yMATINSE 

EVERY DAY 
first time here ofthe Nat

BIG SCENIC 10
production IB

MAJESTIC | convenience
Eves. A FIRST-CLASS BLACKSMITH SHOP. 

jfV. fully equlpiped, to rent; pr will hire a 
good man on wages and commission; shop 
Is on the Weston-rogd, opposite Brown’s 
Hotel, In the middle of a district where 
from 150 to 200 brick teams work. Write 
or enquire, W. J. Brown, Cnrlétou West 
P. 0., or at hotel.

W ANTED—A BRIGHT YO-UNG MAN 
TT with a bicycle for three hours’ work 

In the early morning; permanent position. 
Apply Mr. Love, World Office.

& FOR A 
IS HUMAN LIFE

«Imuffi 
day i 
flour 
boilec 
fore, 
éggs 
dates 
the r-

20
25

The Great Wall St. Mystery.Next— w anted—at once, a
IT good machinists, lat 

hands tspecially, 
and good wages to suitable men. 
Box 30, World.

"PUBLIC OPINION.” MACHINERY FOR SALE. and bench 
Continuous employma.it 

ApplyTHEATRE | Mat. Dâily 
Week of 
April ae

William Gillette’» “The Red <>wl.” Franz 
Ebert & Ce.. The Musical Avoloe. Eleanor Dorel, 
Howard fit North, scott St Wilson. The Mimic 
Four. The Kioetotraph, Gllnserettl Troupe.

Shea’sWEALTHYAUBURN BREWER 
ARRESTED IT NIAGARA

New Carton Farce Finds the Favor of 
Princess Audience.

Y*v NE ARMLNGTON & SIMS STEAM 
engine, about 40 h.p., with all steam 

ccitneetions In engine house. Can be seen 
In operation at 75 Front-street East. Pries 
$400 cash. ' ,

asc. Evening 
ESc and soc.

HOUSES WANTED.
On"Public Opinion,” presented' for the 

•first time ,im Toronto, was the attrac
tion at the Princess last night. Frank
ly described as a farce it depends 
largely on the excellence of the In
terpretation, and in this case that is 
lacking. The same capable* company 
that have made “Mr. Hopkimon” a 
public favorite will undoubtedly give 
R. C. Carton's new farce equal vogue. 
Certainly, it goes with remarkable 
spirit and was aocom-pa-nled last night 
by an appreciative amid continuous rip, 
pie of laughter,

The thread of the story turn® upon 
the possession of certain letters writ
ten to a weak moment by vartbus 
'men of some social importanice to a 
music hall evening star. Their frantic', 
efforts to recover the compromising 
documents provide some ludicrous 
stage situations, of which full Ad
vantage is taken. As a pleasant witti
er away of am Idle hour or two, “Pub
lic Opinion” bids fair to emu,late Mr. 
Carton’s previous success along the 
same line.

Dallas Weiford has a part that fits 
him admirably dm Horace Witiscy, a 
lawyer, who finds himself personally 
Interested In the trouble® of hi® dls- 
tinguiiehed clients, wfhio to . turn are 
carefully differentiated and well sus-, 
tain each other. Henry Stephenson 
was particularly good as Spencer 
Tnaogbton, ex-British consul of Hon
duras. Mis® Roxane Barton as the 
muislc hall star, end Miss Tyltodr Fos
ter as Lady Diana Oalder-Shaw ware 
equally commendable.

Altogether “Public Opinion” cam 
hardly fall to secure a full share of 
popularity. It Was attractively stag-

-___ ed, and will fill the bill for the re-
Campbell Leckle will be promoted to render of the week- 

position of chief engineer of the 
annex sewage disposal works, and J.
Hodgson will be transferred from the 
Wentworth -street to the Ferguson-av
enue works./

AGENTS WANTED. battei 
hot a 
or mi 
and t 
Draw 
thru s 
brqwr 
rings 

Frit 
of a 
homii 
and s 

Sail 
as fa; 
powdi 
ped rl 
fuis c 
the to, 
bake, 
draini 
shopp

HAPMAN & HALLETT, REMOVED 
to 3 National Ufp Building 

oppoelte postoffloe. We have a large fist 
of most desirable tenants looking for 
houses. Owners of properties for renting 
or for sale would do well to communicate 
without delay and place their properties 
for renting or for sale with undersigned. 
Chapman & Hallett.

c B TVf AKE INDEPENDENT INCOME, 
i-YJ. showing the wonderful electrical mel
ange device for physicians, barbers, homes; 
exclusive territory ; sample, with attach
ments, postpaid, $5.25. Hygea Battery Co-, 
Fisher Building, Chicago.

LEGAL CARDS.
MA THUMB 

DAILY BARRISTERS, SO- 
s. Temple Building, 

Cobalt and
/ 1 OOK & 
V/ jlloitors.

Was Held on Charge of Perjury, 
But Jumped His Bail —He Will 

Fight Extradition.

Branch offices atThe Singing Event of the Season
DREAMLAND BURÎESQ11ERS Toronto. 

Halleybury.des were not çf a very
tUJo'hn WilUams, a Bethel boarder, 
had a toe taken off by an H. G. «
BTwx>1' siheds occupied by Raphael & 
Co. In the rear of 246 and 248 West 
King-street caught fire to-night about 
10 o’clock and were destroyed. Tne 
fire sprMd to a shed and stable across 
the alley, used by Mrs, John McGinnis, 

hundred dollars will cover the

30 PERSONAL.Beund to be the tfclk of the tows'. 
next wBSK - Merry Maidens.

V71R4NK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
c Solicitor, Notary Public, 84 Victoria, 
street. Money to Loan at 4 1-2 per cent.
TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 

fl tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, East King-street, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to lois.

A NYONB GIVING ANY INFORMATION 
J\. of the whereabouts of Byron Barnes, 
tinsmith, who left his home In Toronto on 
March 26, will be rewarded by his, wife, 
who Is grieved at his absence and would 
like to hear of him at once, age 35 years, 
height, 5 feet ,10 Inches; small, dark eyes; 
thin, dark hair, walks a Bttle lame; has 
the first finger of the left hand turned 
down at the first joint. Please write ' at 
once to Mrs. B. Barnes, 2 Bond-stteSt, 
Toronto, Ont, 1 ,

TO LET.

O LET FOR THE SEASON, A SIX- 
roomed cottage and large orchard on 

Lake Sliore-road, just west of tile asylum. 
Apply to Owner, 20 C la sstc-à venue, city.

RITEBDILB ROLLER RISK TNIAGARA FALLS, - Ont., May 2.—It 
tfirna out the arrest made last evening 
by Chief Mains and Officer McNamara 
of the Ontario Police, at the Clifton 
House, is an important one, as the man 
who registered as W. Warner, Toronto, 
is none other than Herman Bartells, 
the wealthy Auburn brewer who 
convicted about a year ago of setting 
fire to his own brewery and about ten 
months ago jumped his bonds of $15,- 
000.

Since his departure the grand jury of 
Cayuga County, New York State, found 
a true bill of perjury against Bartells, 
and it is on this charge that the autho
rities from Auburn, N. Y., for the past 
ten months have had detectives trailing 
him thru Canada. Bartells has success
fully evaded the sleuths of Montreal, 
Kingston, Brockville and Toronto.

The detection was made on the 
etrength of a photograph sent the chief, 
and within one hour after he had re 
gistered at the Clifton Hotel he was 
under arrest. Bartells strenuously pro
tested he was not Bartells. The autho
rities at Auburn were telegraphed and a 
reply cam eto hold Bartells. Attorney 
E W. Burritt and Under Sheriff Thos. 
Walker of Cayuga County, arrived Here 
this afternoon and went with Chief 
Mains to Bartells’ cell. He recognized 
both the visitors ' and shook hands with 
them, admitting his identity, but an
nounced he would not return to .Au
burn, and would fight extradition.

It was only last week his bondsmen 
compromised with the state for $r 
in settlement. The prisoner will be 
taken to Welland' County jail to-morrow 
morning, pending extradition proceed
ings.

Master Riley, the ‘‘Boy Weed*," Me 
•f the greatest experte afrfaeoy, trick and 
scientific skatiag. all thif week. Exhibi
tions afternoons and «Teeioge.

Next Week-Reck fete Rscklaw Troupe, 
a $300.00 headline attraction.

T BOGERT BARTRAM. BARRISTER, 
* I . etc.. Solicitor, Traders’ Bank, Spa- 
dtna Branch. Money to loan; 18 King West.

O RENT—TWO ACRES, HOUSE 
anil stable, ope and one-half miles 

east of Yonge-stréet. W. Ness St., Dollar 
P.tX

TA few

pSen^Th^-nm^ Wntin/» 

paoy, and daughter o< the late Lyman 
Moore, died tills morntag.

Ten Cent Boat Fare.
Tim Turbine Steamship Company 

will out a boat On the Toromto-Ham-. 
mon route to take the place of the 
Turrbtoia, and will declare a 10-cqpt 

the round trip. The boa.

•we BLOCK LEE, MILIKEN A CLARK, 
jYX Barristers, Solicitors, Dominion 
Bonk Chambers, comer King and Yonge- 
streets, Toronto.

23456
Onwas FOR SALE. HOTELS. salt a 

meal ; 
than 
m bal 

' Thus 
thjs a 

t fine oc 
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in a h 
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aVnd 
en egr 
sifted 
in. a hi 
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Afternoons at 2. Eveninge at 8.

Saturday Morning af lO.
Special show for Children

Admission, Little OnealO cte.

HOTEL, WITH 54100 ACRES 
llnd. Particulars at New On-

-| kALY HOUSE—CORNER FRONT AND 
JL$ Slmcoe, remodelled and enlarged, new 
management; rates $1.60 and $2 per day. 
E. R. Hurst, Prop.

tarlo Brewing Co., North Bay, Ont.
1-VT MURPHY, K. C„ BARRISTER, 103 

. Yonge-street, 8 doors south of Ade- 
‘ laide-street, Toronto. t4657

FOR SALE OR TO RENT. E CAN SELL YOUR FARM, HOUSE 
or business, no matter whore situ

ated. Send fall particulars to The Big 
Cities Realty A Agency Co.. Limited, d 
College-street. Toronto.

VvOMINION HOTEL. QÜEEN-ST 
1J East. Toronto; rates, qne doll 
E. Taylor. Proprietor.

w RE ET 
ar np.rate for 

will call at Oakville.
On account of differences of opinion 

os to the location of the Isolation hos
pital, It looks as tbo the building or 

institution, wouild be delayed at

CANADIAN NATIONAL mo KENT—STORES IN THE CLIFTON 
Hotel, Niagara Falls, Canada. For 

particulars apply to Manager,.

V-TE RINARŸ”SURGEON s7

HORSE

SHOW

ed ed
G

ROSVENOR HOUSE, YONGK AND 
Rates two dol

lars. Campbell & Kerwin Proprlejtorfc

IBSÔN HOUSE. TORONTO. QUEEN 
VJT and George-streets, first-class service, 
newly-furnished rooms (with bethel per- 
tors, etc. ; dollar fift* and two dollars * 
day. Phone Main 3381.
TTOTEL VENDOME, YONGB AND 
rl Wilton, centràl, electric/llght, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

Alexander-strects.
the LOST.least a year. 4 E. MELHÜISH, VETERINARY SUR- 

geon and dentist, treats diseases of 
all domesticated animals on scientific prin
ciples
Junction, and 689 West Klng-sti'eet, To
ronto. Phones Park\418 and Junction 463.

You Had a Chance
Cobalt Development Co. at 

share, ’tis to-day 25c, but buy 
Will advance rapidly. All Oo- 

Lairder Lake stocks bought 
Austen & CO-, 17 Main -

T o8T—A SMALL GR13Y POODLE DOG, 
g j name Quizz ; a suitable reward. Phone 

North 2340 . •
To buy 
20c per 
now.
bait amid 
and sold.
E. Phone. 1063.

Offices South Keele-etreet, Toronto

FRIDAY FEATURÏS—Go^-Ger, Body Guard 
Band. In afters own. Poio Ponies, amateur light
weight and qualified heavyw-igh: hunters In 
evening, hunt teams and two other hunter classes, 
amateur Victoria class, champion rsadster.

Reserved seats at Tyrrill's Bookstore, 7 King St- 
East, till 4 p.m. Reduced rates on all railways,

ART*
TAR. J. GORDON McPHERSON, VETE- I / pin ary Surgeon, Toronto. Office, 331 
Yonge-street. Phone Main 3061.

APORTRAIT 
Painting Rooms. 24 West King*

W. L. FORSTERJ*
YJ0TEL GLADSTONE — QUEBN-ST.

west, opposite G.T.R. »nd_ C.P.R. 
stations; electric ears paea door. Tnrnhnll 
Smltib, Proprietor.

street, Toronto.
fi-l HE ONTARIO VETERINARY C0L- 

I lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto infirmary open day and night; 
Session begins in October. Tel, Main 861.

the HOTEL CHANGES. ARTICLES FOR SALE. As.

THE Ul SAINTS’ MINSTRELSSeveral Applications for Transfer of 
Licenses.

*7S OR SALE CHEAP—BALL-BEARING 
JD , roller skates; used only a short time. 
Union hardware make, steel rollers, any 
quantity. Box 32, World Office.

AND 
And $2

TAg eCARRON HOUSE, 
lyJL Victoria-streets- rates 
per day. Centrally located.

Xlf M. MOLE, MEMBER OF THE KOY- VV al College of Veterinary Surgeons.
Eng.. 443 Bathurst-street. Tele-

Look Out.
New selections eodh week (252) are 

now on view at the one-cent vaudeyUla 
from 8 a.m. to 11 p.m. Fortune teltora, 
lung tester®, etc. The sign of the Re<l 
Mill, 80 North James -street. Admis
elon free. ,

The journeymen plumbers nave of
fered to accept 37 1-2 cents am hour 
and it is thought the employers will
meet them. .__.

Frank. H. BuUer, the London brok- 
momlng commit I ed for

Will repeal their great success in the 
School House,Wilton Are. and Sherbouree 
to-night Admission 25c. Chorus of 40 
Voices and 6 End Men.

' ’’Wh)
eently. 
aide’ th; 
did not 

"I wi 
■ he said 
at on® 
house - 
though; 
hbduts.

Frank Monchee has applied to the li
cense coimmissioners for a transfer of 
the license vf the ArliLngtxm. Hotel to 
J. W. Hirst. Other changea:

James Smith has bought out Phil 
Davey’s hotel, at the corner of Bay 
and King-streets. U -

The Arcade Hotel hias passed into 
the hands of Robert H. Garbutt. The 
fermier proprietor 
Kearns.

Am application has been made for the 
transfer of the license of thjej Jersey 
Hotel, at 817 West King-street, from 
E. O. MoOrohan to M. Waiters.

James McLarty hais asked for a -trans
fer of M-oe-nse of the Pine Tree Hotel, 
at 650 1-2 West Queen-street, ticf George
crttt&H." \ ■

Anthony Bel-more ha® solid hljs toquor 
business at 202 Sackville-street to Mil- 
ton Leroy. The -license is to be retnov- | 
ed t-o 885 East Q-ueen-street, j

The Toronto license commissioners can ,upply -30d comfertable five-
will consider these applicatflon® on r00Bed Heuse. fer 1.600. We also have
ThTh?a£ll^ of the commissioners cheap lets for sale. Call and 

The London Trip. hereafter is to be" towards k-iljling the write
Your nomination for a free trip to traffic in licenses that has been done 

Toiidon Eng., and Paris should be p, -tihe past. With this in view, -those
sent to your friends; ask them to nomi- ,..... > 'cm to-norm!y with th*. ^est re-
i® L «ou Nominating blanks in The ! ouirements of the board will] be qu-t 
Toronto World, Agent W. Harvey, 75 o"u! and their licenses held ito ljie given 
Torn ««-street North, where full particu- to those who come along w-vth| propo- 
lars can be obtained. sit ions that will Involve -the keeping

John 
d-.ed ait
"^See Wily Carroll’s Pipes to-day at 
thf Grand Opera House Cigar Store, ed 

Miss Elizabeth Wlwiney, ede^. darter of the late.Thomas Whitney.
923 North Park-street, and ™o>=. a fmlith P^rt Dover, were married last

evening. Federal Life

Women Bartenders.
bartenders ££

London, !____
phone M. 6790. X> OSEDALE HOTEL, 1145 YONGB-8T.. 

JLV , terminal of • the Metropolitan Rail
way. Rates $1.50 tup. Special rate» W 
winter. G. B. Leslie, Manager. _______
11T HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 
W Roynl Oak Hotel; homelike.. Terms 

$1.50 and $2 per day. Burns Bros., Pro
prietors. corner longe and Trinity-streets. 
Phone

,-OE SALE—CONTENTS OF "BOARD- 
ll ing house, thirteen rooms, for board- 

roomers, goad location. Box - 99,
9000

w* ers or 
World.N T I C K

OCCIDENT LODGE NO. 346 
A. F. and A. M. ¥71 OR SALE—THE RIGHT TO USE 

rl the process for production of Porous 
Oxide of Barium, under Canadian patent 
65905, granted to Herman Schulze, Bern- 
berg Germany, can be obtained at a rea
sonable price on application to the pa
tentee, or Knight Brothers, Washington 
District of Columbia, Uplted States of 
America, or Henri Grist, Ottawa. Canada.

-fWâfchyour r Mon^r
/ Grow

Th« officers and members of Occi
dent Lodge arc specially requested 
to attend the funeral of eur late 

„ brother Robsst Lang, from his li e
residence,91 Scollard St., on Saturday afternoon, at 
2.30. Members will assemble at the house.

Members erf City Lodges will kindly accept this, 
inntaiien. ' J. HOW LETT W. M. ,

(J. C. WHITEMAN, sec y

DON’T WANT TARIFF WAR. was Stephen J. M. 619. ',’Atrd 
the ®te 
Ifet.

“Thai
without

MARRIAGE LICENSES.er, was this
trial on the charge of fraud.

Offices to Let Bank of 
Chambers.

The building is now nearing comple
tion. Applicants .wishing to see the ac
commodation still available, apply B- A. 
Milne, room No. 405, Bank Chambers, 
Hamilton. • ' T

Hugh -He-ndrle, the son of Hen. J. 
S. Hend-r-e, Is seriously ill.

joh-n E. .Parker, manager of the 
Metridon-Britannia Company, Is crlitl- 

He co-lla-psed -this mo-rnlng

Governments Will Have to Come to 
Terme Soon. * 'Hamilton

•z a T FRED W. FLETT’8 PBBSÇBIP- 
A tlon Drug Store, 502 Queen Weet. 
Witnesses nnnecessary. Phone. ____ dttI :?r jilfWASHINGTON, May 2.—The attitude 

01 the French government in declining 
sufficient for import pur

WILL PAY CASH FOR’ GENTS’ 
second-hand blcyclè. Bicycle Mu.'ison. 

211 Yonge-street.
1/ We have 

two styles 
of handy 
metal sav

ing banks to offer our 
depositors.

1--- s-
lt- -then 

“WhyXT B. SMALLPEICE, J.P.. ISSUER 
AL. of Marriage Licenses. Residence 
156 Dnnn-avenue, South Parkdale. Ne 

required.
BOON TO THE WORKINGMEN

ARE YOU PAYING RENT?
DO YOU WANT A HOME?

to accept as
poses the tag of the agricultural depart
ment affixed to fresh meats, has con
vinced the United States state depart
ment officials that the time has arrived 
wWn an effort must be jrad* '° reaC, 
a general agreement with France to 
imvern the trade relations between the 
two governments. It is believed that the 
nresent attitude of the French customs 
Bals is the result of extreme con
servatism, rather than aBy .£odUof °meat 
sition to th* American method of meat 
inspection and certification.

In view of the failure of congress
sips

rrdo,ur :£
eral tariff war. Their course wouldhave 
become easier and congress, m declm- 
jng to approve the French treat), indi 
cafed What its own desires were In 
the absence of any such definition of 
policy, the state department is facing 
,h« ni,..», Of f,.mmg -

which it favored

/ out 0ARTICLES WANTED.j
window 

S —your 
nie hl« 

The r 
her, u, 

, ... Jfightes 
his faci 

"The) 
ma'am, 
nameri 
going' t 

; N*v t-hi
Startled 
Buchan 

■Tynd the 
less vol

etverecl 
thought 
. 'T wa

witnesses
LD-F AS HI ON ED RED BACK FIFTH 

Vf Reader, such as was 'n use 21 or 3) 
year ' .ago. Wanted for collector of 
school _ books by forme.r Canadian reicliev 
now residing In the States. Sand pnrtl-oi- 
lars, sticth-g price. H. B. Somerville 
World Office.

R. M.IX ARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUI 
jXl Melville. J.P., Toronto and 
streets. ► »d

ca-lly 111- , , , . ,
while preipartog - to t ake a tri-p for his 
health.

rp homar edwards.issder of mas-
1. riage licenses 86 Victoria -street Kron- 
tngs. tit! McGtll-street. No teltaesses.

see us, or ed

KENNEDY. DINGLE & CO. )STORAGE.MONEY TO LOA.l.189 Scott Street, Toron e246

izff, thè I M
. : payments. Offices In 60 principal cities.
IS 9L Tolmnn, Room 306, Manning Chambers, VI 

Queèn-street West.

d*\ A WARD, CARTAGE AND bTOR- 
ly age, pianos moved and bolsted, double 
And blnglc moving vans. 300 Collfcge-strwt. 
North 4583. c 5 ■ - ■

)NEY ADVANCED SALARIED PEG- 
pie and others without security; easy

MORTGAGE SALE
Home Savings Bank. On the 
money they save

to
et!7 >1t

CARTAGE, STOR- 
291 Arthur-

A. GODDARD. 
e age in separate rooms. 

$$tr.»*et. ‘ Part 443.J,y Y VIRTUE OF THE- POWERS ÇON- 
r> talu-etl in a certain mortgagk which 

will he produced at the time of sale.Nhere 
will be offered for sale by public auction 
at the /

Balfe, brother of Dr- Balte, 
Joseph's Hospital this

of ' fimst-class houses WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR 
.1 on, if you have furniture or otter 

personal property. "Call and geffour terms, 
strictly rnnfidentlai., The 
Arency, Limited, 10 Lnwlor Building, 6 
King-street West.

pay you \\Twest.
EXTENSION OF T. & N. 0.

Full Compound Inter
est at the Highest Rate

Cl TO RAGE FOR- FURNITURE AND 
*5 * Pianos; double and single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and most re- 

Î liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
Î, 300 Sfiadin.a-avertue.'

Borrowers'
TREMONT HOUSE

in the Village of Markham,, on , , -------
SATURDAY, 25th DAY OF MAY, 1907 Given out from any of our

branches with a one dollar
deposit on savings,

-HEAD OUF I OK— -

Contractors Clearing Right of Way to 
Grand Trunk Pacific.

The contractors who have the ! work of 
extending the T. and N. O. Railway to 
the junction with the Grand Trjunk Pa
cific, Messrs. McRae, Chandler and Mc
Neil, are taking in the material and 
will begin operations at once; The 
right of way is being cleared fpr grad
ing. __________ _______

”1! am
Then 

nickerec 
*dlgmat 
‘he man 

. ininiedla 
toward 

- peamin 
•looked 
and tur 

had

M. r-OSTLETH WAITE. REAL ES- 
fate loans fire. Insurant*?, 56 Vlc- 

Phon» M. 3778. ROur ING.at the hour of 2 o'clock p^m. 
by .1. J. LUX AX’. AOCTIOXBEK. tin* foi- 
lowiiijg farm property, viz., the north half 
of lot number thirty-one (31), in the fourth 
(4) concession of the Townshlip of S<air- 
boro, in the County of York, containing 
alxiut one hundred acres.

.On the premises there is a two-storey 
frame house, also a bank bam and pig pen, 
all nearly new; 7 acres of hardwood bush;
orchard.‘well, watered, etc ' ■ ! 78 Church Street , IN1NG ENGINEERS ^ EVANS &

This property is about 14 miles from io * ** 1 “ ^ |V| T>nf(llnw (*nn«nttln<r vfinin- rnronto market aud about three mUro from Queen St. W., COP. BathUFSt glnfers. Offlee's: 209 Board,f Trade B-li-l-" j
nf toe beaî p*arti°of Scarboro Town- j _ 1(0 • 1 MTnt* I'"iehf0rd’ La,'Jer 'L«k» i,u', D

shin: convenient to churches, schools and | hû Homo HO IV fit I QÎ7 2fl 2- . • • * « 0 7. ! had Opened a down down office In t'e
railways.. . 1 1IÇ ilUlllC pCliiMJi UaiiaUa , ■■. - Li - . . . of Montreal, ll«>om 0. first floor. L-«>rn«*

This property will be offered fûv sale | •srrrrJ_--~——Ml A HITCH Queen ! and Yonge-streetg. Hours, 11 *
subject to a reserve bid. j Mayor iVlày Visit Montreal. ’ Vf An I EU and 5—6.

For further particulars and conditions or : DETROIT Yfav’ 9 uavcvw Miss Viola Muldoon. Toronto or Mout-
sale apply to ' . 1 Thompson Stated toXv that he mfv ua,s M,8S Kraily Walker, Toronto; Ml*# L.

A. F. WILSON. tt .|t • en Vo t h Ifblden, who lived at 437 '’hurcb-street.
Vendor's Solicitor I -J . J Mo.ntrea»l to < onf^r !>-** ?qna;,y Toiqnto; in Jafuiruy 19 >6: MIs< Mnu T M
MARKIIAM. ONT , ^ .^jme of the p.i:hr4ip^: vtv.kh -*dep> Connlck, MUa MW McGregor. M*n«I Infor-

Dated at the Village of Markham, this ir> the D. U. R. in refeneaioe to the ; matiiofi to THE WOODS COMPANY. .5 
24th day of April, 1907. | street railway situation in this city, j YooLge-street, Toronto.

torla.street
alv.anized ikon skylights,

Ejfmetal cenings, cornices, etc. Dougiai 
Bjcs. 124 Adelaide-street West

nnn T0 -oan 5 peri /" /\ 9 cent. City, farm
building loans; mortgages bought;, no f^es:

Toron go Branch i Abuses built: agents x> nirteds Reynolds, 77 ! r—
j Vlctmria-strvet. Toron o. I'VX/ V.

sthod of dealing 
question than the one 
at the beginning. 8 Kind St. VV. STEWART & CO.. FELT AND 

43 West Alfinido-
The 

men
^HÔtel Cecil. Excellent cuisine. Popu- 

** : Every accomodation for
lar prices Evert proprietor, ed
trasVeBÜdu te fSer, who died 

S. Buou. mornHig, is said to

and minors are shite roofers 
street, (near Iiay-street).“Dixie Flyer” Wrecked.

ATLANTA, Ga., May 2.-A special de^ 
kpateh from'-Griffin, Ga., «y8 .*® B-„e 
Fiver, a fast train from St. August n , 
Fla., to Chicago, was wrecked atOr 
chard Hill on the Central of Georgia 
Railroad, seven - miles south of tna 
place. No passengers were injured, h 
a negro helper in the express car was 
killed and.two express messengers were 
"injured, neither fatally. ___

City BraOches Open 7 to 9o'Oiock Every 
Saturday Night. MINING ENGINEERS. “II • waJ

WAGON ROAD TO LARDER LAKE for worl 
- as if jia 
I “Mr. j 
I, The m 
I JY- and ;
15»» ang 
i her, that 
k °ut expr
I ,p toa-am.”
: ;,“Vou c 
| to do, qv

MEDICAL.
>T A N. O. Railway Commission Will 

Assist Enterprise. • R. W. K. STRUTIIERS OF 553 .BATff- 
urst-stre-t. Pliyslclsn suit Siil’g-’W.suddenly Thursday crowns

Have his life tom,red for 25.000 crowns
In the old world.

The G.T.R. has
of- the T. and N. jO. Rail 

was held yesterdayA meeting
Commissionrefused to , ta-ke the 

91*t Regiment to Woodstock on Jic-
in 1a round-

1
way
afThe commission decided to assist the
»? «-.s.1 e-trs

travel into the. gold field. J

TENDERS WANTED,

ri> ENLER8 WANTED FOR DEUORAT- 
L tug i ami pnintlng church. Apply W 

T. McNerney, Fort Credit.

about way.

Mrs. George 
j thur-avenue, will receive 
| the first time this season.

O -The Kind You Hove «Iways Bought E. Boulter. 59 Prince Ar- 
oif Friday, forBears the 

Signature
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MEN ARE NOT ELIGIBLE
AGE—Any woman over eighteen years of age and under fifty on 

July 22, 1907, may become a candidate by being properly nominated.
NOMINATING—Bach candidate must be nominated on the properly 

filled out nominating blank which is printed in The Daily and Sunday- 
World; or copies of nominating blanks may be obtained at The World 
office.

THE BALLOTS—Ballots cast for persons not properly nominated 
will be destroyed, uncounted. See that your candidate is properly no
minated and listed before you cast your ballots for her.

A ballot will be printed on Page 1 of The World each day. 
This will count one vote. Ballots cannot be changed or transferred 
after they are received by The World. Special ballots will be issued 
for paid-in-advance subscriptions, whether new or old,-when payment is 

received by The World, according to the table printed on this page.
Ballots will be dated and numbered with an expiration date, they 

will not be counted unless received at The World Office before 5.30 p.m. 
on date of expiration. Ballots sent by mail must be sent to the Trip 
to London Editor, Toronto World, and postage must be prepaid.

Agents may send subscriptions to apply on the contest, but ballots 
will be sent to the subscriber.

THOSE WHO ARE BARRED OUT.—No employe of The World or 
other Toronto daily newspapers or any member of such employe’s family 
may be a candidate in the contest.

'THE LAST BALLOT.—Will be printed in Thé Toronto World on 
July 22, 1907.

No ballot will be counted unless received by the Trip to London 
Editor before midnight of July 22.

CONTROVERSIES.—Any controversies which may arise will" be 
settled by The World alone. '*' 7 ; •

ACCEPTING THE CONDITIONS.—In'accepting nomination each 
candidate accepts and contracts to abide by all the above conditions.

THE DISTRICTS
FROM WHICH CANDIDATES ARE TO BE NOMINATED

DISTRICT NO. 1.—Includes all territory within the present limits 
of the City of Toronto.

From District No. 1, the City of Toronto, the six candidates re
ceiving the highest number of votes will be sent on this free trip to 
London.

DISTRICT NO. 2.—Includes all territory 
of the City of Hamilton. /

From District No, 2, the City of Hamilton, the candidate receiving 
the highest number of votes will be sent on this free trip to London.

DISTRICT NO. 3.—Includes all territory within the Province of 
Ontario, outside of the City of Toronto and the City of Hamilton.

From District No. 3 the four candidates receiving the highest num
ber of votes will be sent on this free trip to London.

-witihin the present limits

f

TABLE OF BALLOT VALUES
Single ballots cut from The Daily World .....................................
Single ballots cut from The Sunday World ..............................
Subscription to The Daily World, one month—25 cents—a 

special ballot of
Subscription to The Daily and Sunday World, one month—
' 45 cents—a special ballot of ............. ’ ...... .............
Subscription to The Daily World, three months—75 cents—

a special ballot of .......... .................... .......
Subscription to The Daily and Sunday World, three months

—$1.25—a special ballot of ........... ...............
Subscription to the Daily World, six months—$1.50—a

special ballot of .......................... ...... ........
Subscription to The Daily and Sunday World, six months

—$2.50—a special ballot of ..........
Subscription to The Daily World, one year—$3,00—a spe

cial ballot of............................................/.....................................
Subscription to The Daily and Sunday World, one year—

$5.00—a special ballot of 
Special Ballots,—Special ballots good for the number of votes 

shown in the table above will be issued for paid-in-advance subscrip
tions to The World when payments have been received by The' World, 
providing all arrearages are paid.

PERIOD OF EXPIRATION.—Each ballot will be provldecTwtth an 
expiration date. To be counted, all ballots must be voted on or before 
date of expiration.

1 vote.
6 votes.

.7 50 votes.

100 votes.

250 votes.

300 votes. -

500 votes.
f

1000 votes. j

1500 votes

i 3000 votes.

V

SPECIAL NOIE Address all letters pertaminj to 
the Trip to I.ondon and send 
all nominal o is, ballets and

subscriptions to the
jTRIP TO LONDON EDITOR

World Office, Toronto.
COUNTING.—Is done on Wednesdays and Saturdays afid the I 

standing of the candidates announced to the public Mondays and I 
Thursdays. M

TO LONDON
(

? i

The Toronto World will send eleven 
of the most popular women in Ontario on 
a three weeks’ trip to London, England, ? 
with side trips to Paris and other points i 
of interest.

The first Standing of Candidates Wifi Be 
Published in the World of Monday Next

Will Your Name be at the Top of the List?

RULES OF THE CONTEST

to-day, Assistant District Attorney Nutt 
asked that a prison sentence be impos
ed. Judge Blanchard said he believed 
the accused the victim of a vicious prac
tice, that: is obtained in all insurance 
companies, and imposed a fine Instead 
of confinement. '

’ SENTENCED FOR FRAUD,
Washington Life Man Let Off With a 

Fine.

NEW YORK, May 2.—William A.Brew- 
jri, former president of the Wash

ington Life Insurance Co., was. sentenc
ed to-day to pay a fine of $500 for mak
ing à false and fraudulent report to the 
state superintendent of insurance in re 
gard to the financial condition of that 
company. Two indictments against him, 
charging him with perjury, were dis
missed. Mr. Brewer paid the -ine.

The indictments against Mr. Brewer 
wiere an outcome of the insurance inves
tigation and were based upon offences 
alleged to have been committed in 1901. 
When the case came up for sentence

er,
Well-Known Actress Hurt.

PARIS May 2.—Mlle. Ariette Dorege- 
ren. a well-known actress arid one of the 
most beautiful woman of -the French 
stage, sustained fractures of -the pelvis 
and Teg and othe rinjqries yesterday, 
owing to her automobile being crushed 
between two street cars in the Faubourg 
Saint Anjoine.

The Harbor.1 Alumnae Association 
v.-ill fe-çCd their .annual apring tea on 
June 8. Members are requested t<? 
«end ttori-r fees (50c) to Alice Roth»"—U, ' 
241 Dunn-^venue. «

-

A. THE STORY OF THE WORLD
PARTY'S TRIE TO LONDON.V

The World’s Daily Home Magazine for Women f Edited by..... 
Irene Currie

V MAY 3 1907- THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING ? •

..A Special aooomnvodations have been secured from the Allan Line for 
The World -party, and the ocean voyage will toe a delight to all.

Upon arrival at Liverpool special accommodations will be provided 
for the party on the trip to London via the London and Northwest

ern Railway. ■ -
The World party will stop at tihe Hotel Cedi during their stay in 

London, The Cecil has reputation amongst travelers as being the 
most delightful hotel thruout continental Europe.

Each day-of the stay In London will be a continuous round of 
sight-seeing and aimuistmient. The iqpm^ng will be devoted' to Individu
al shopping expeditions, according to the tastes of each member of 
the party. After luncheon carriages will take -the party to various 
prints of interest, such as the houses- of parliament, the Tower of 
London, St. Paul’s Cathedral, Westminster Abbey, St Jam es' . Palace, 
Hyde Park.

In .the evenings dinners will be given at the famous London res
taurants, such as Cafe Royal, The Trocadero, Hdtoorn Cafe and 
others.
will adjourn to box parties at the principal London theatres.

Paris will tge viri-ted, and as much accomplished as possible during 
the time at the disposal of the party. 1 -

The World .party Of Ontario women will be extended every offi
cial courtesy during their stay in London.

Are you going?

H

*

*Advise with

NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, Limited
18-22 KING STREET EAST. jr !

4
ri

thick in* a well greased pan. Lake about 
25 minifies in a hot oven.Hot Breakfast Breads. Following the dinner party each evening, The World party

1878— Misses’ Nine-Gored
„ Skirt.

Muffins, either plain or made with a £forf Woman. Pari® Pattern No. 1878.’
mixture of cereals, are among the most ______ All Seams Allowed.

ssrXTt s: sirs s:=rrr,.,
the family a slightly different hot bread a little taller. jacket or bodtoe, .this model will be re-
every day of one week at least. But Lincoln said anybody was tall fav?T jt good

D„ . enough whose feet reached the ground. Mi.es and falls with pretty gracefulness.
Break three eggs in a bowl and beat , , -, » •. i JEf developed im voiile ■ptnimii.niR pliAviDtuntil very light. Add a half teaspoonful And Orlando thought Rosamond ideal popMn pa,niain,a ^ dt h ld

of salt, a teaspoonful of sugar. Mix to- because she was “just as high às my ™ pr^ng and k”ita Vpr^rited 
gether a cupful of flour and two scant heart. tinea with excellent result
teaspoonfuls of baking powder. Add to There are ways, too, whereby she can pattern Is In three «izes—13 to 17
the liquid a half cupful of plain flour, seem to add a couple of inches to her years. For a rails® of 15 yeans the
then the mixed flour and powder and height. skirt will need 8 yards of material 20
two tablespoonfuls of melted butter. Beat She must dress her hair high and add fox-toes wide, or 4 1-4 yard® 36 inches
hard, then add as much more flour as to the effect " by wearing a high-topped wide, or 4 yard® 42 inches wide, or 3 1-8
may be needed to make a rather tnick comb. yards 54 inches wide,
drop batter. Beat again, then fill but The longer her skirts and the higher Price of pattern 10 cents,
tered muffin pans two-thirds full and her heels,--cf course, the taller sne will 
bake half an hour in a quick oven. This look.
will make from 15 to 18 muffins, accord- Princess frocks make her look tall, 
ing to the size and thickness. and so do stripes running up and down.

Suppose you have made these plain Frills and huge sleeves that increase 
muffins on Monday morning. On Tues- her breadth take away from her height, 
day in place of the first half cupful of She should therefore avoid too broad 
flour substitute a scant cupful of cold shoulders or overUümmed appearance, 
boiled rice, then proceed exactly as be- Much will be gained if she holds her 
fore. On Wednesday add to the beaten head high and carries herself well, 
eggs and milk two-thirds- of a cupful of If she doesn’t it's so easy for her to 
dates, stoned and cut fine ; then follow tnter the nimble, kitten class, which may 
the recipe as aL first. be “cute," but not a bit impressive.

On Thursday1 make the plain muffin 
batter. Instead of pans have the griddle 
hot and well greased. Grease a dozen 
or more rings, lay them on the griddle
and almost fill them with the batter. The dignified art of walking,the happy ,
Draw to one side that they may cook practice of vagabondage which Steven- 
thru slowly. When brown .turn over and son and Whitman praised so well, the 
brown the other Side, slipping off the most innocent of pastimes, the simplest 
rings when nearly done. of exercises, is in danger of falling into

Friday morning substitute two-thirds abeyance, says Bliss Carpian. 
of a cupful of cold boiled farina or Our fashionable people affect one ridi- again this season, 
hominy for the first half cupful of flour culous manner of walking and then an- -t
and add an extra teaspoonful of sugar, ether, year after year, but almost no 

Saturday morning follow' the rec'pe one thinks it worth while to learn to 
as far as adding the mixed flour and walk normally. There can be no uni
powder. Stir in a scant cupful of chop- form fashion of good walking. The
ped rhubarb mixed with two tablespoon- normal walk is not a matter of caprice, rx,TT ,
fuis of sugar; then add flour to make but of art; it lends itself to the infinite ™ ,
the batter a little stiffer than usual and varieties of character, and becomes in ‘ , . -f
bake. In place of rhubarb any well- each instance expressive of the indi- APn ,'J, Methodist
drained canned berries may be used or vidual; so' that we recognize a man by. ■.. .) l'mvulri ^ 63 llvteTeste3 are COT" 
shopped figs or nuts. his gait as easily as by his voice. <llad!y lnvtted

On Sunday beat the eggs, all milk, The first requisite’of good walking is xits® Olive «smelHe «f Tam»™
salt and a scant cupful of s’fted com a good poise. If the body is well poised JT?*}!?®
meal; then finish with a little less flour at each point of its motion, the motion for 4eir summer home at the island
n'SakT/1’ 88 ,he COm meal thiCkenS w!îk'n™ wh,'bh hg°°t Tîf Prh0Cr 0f save a tefer

lrL?aKm£‘. walking, which has been described as a vrrtitw fHPwk on-wa,«,>><,«Those who like corn meal will find series of falls, is, to be somewhat more avy, othJra Parkdal Tho
this a simple recipe. Put one pint of accurate, a series of falls and recoveries v Jr
fine corn meal, a teaspoonful of salt and so insensibly merged that there is no .carnations and «w-eetT whB« (he
a heaping tablespoonful of shortening saying where the fall ends and the te- 0“ dim Zi ^ m 
in a bowl. Pour oyer just enough boil- covery beeins. In walking we are in a thé Section tall 
mg wSSer to moisten, cover and let continuous state of unstable equilibri- loritetT Mceêdtoelv wtv ta 
sVnd until blood warm. Add two beat- um. We pass gradually from one posi- In ^
en eggs, one cupful of milk and enough tion to another, yet are never out of t*»nrfan.rd» ,m 56 n
sifted flour to make a thin batter. Stir poise. We are’playing with gravity. A
m a heaping teaspoonful of baking pow- good walker spins thl earth deftly be- ho^Ls® Mi«s’ Reta Bl-a^k vL S' 
der; beat hard and pour a scant inch] neath his feet; as an acrobat in a" cir- joXD^l anTMte Hopf Cam^

Plaited
C

<

YESTERDAY’S NOMINATIONS FOR 
FREE TRIE TO LONDON.

MISS EDNA BOYES, Pickering.
Nominated by J. S. Jephson.

MISS F. McKEE, Teacher Victoria-street School, Toronto.
Nominated by S. S. Skinner, Manager New York Tailoring Co. 

MISS MARGARET CLANCY, 113 Strachan-avenue, Toronto. 
Nominated by P.;0’Brlen.

MRS. JAMES RICHARDSON, 143 Morse-street, Toronto.
Nominated by W. H. Warden.

MISS BERTHA SMITH, The Traders Bank Building, Toronto.
Nominated by S. J. Edwards.

MISS PEARL MAUTHIE, Parliament-street, Toronto.
Nominated by A. C, Hicks.

MISS A. L. SNELL, East Toronto.
Nominated by B. S. Shepard.

MRS. PLUNKETT, Crown Point, Hamilton.
Nominated by E. M. Scoffin, Kenilworth, Ont.

MISS JOSIE BEYNON, Teacher, Hagerman, York County.
Nominated by C. N. Hagerman.

MRS. H. E. HURD, 905 West Queen-street, Toronto.
Nominated by E. C. Laker.

MISS JEAN BULLOCK, 14 St. Patrlek-street, Toronto.
Nominated by W. A. Ferrler. . . ,

MISS MAY SHEA, 395 Carlton-street, Toronto.
Nominated by Clarence McKinnon 

MISS EDNA BURKHOLDER, Brunswick-avenue, Toronto.
Nominated by Frank R. Caldwell.

MISS EVA- HAMILTON, Pinehurst Hospital, Toronto.
Nominated by Jack Varker.

MISS ËtHEL M. LAWRENCE, 212 Grace-street, Toronto.
Nominated by Charles James Cranfield, H. S.

MRS. L. STEELE, 26 West Weillngton-street, Toronto.
Nominated by 8. Campbell.

MISS JESSIE PARRY, 114 North Park-street, Hamilton.
Nominated by A. J. Douglas.

MISS HERBERTIE T.. LOYNE, 264 Grace-street, Toronto.
Nominated by Clarence Dalprlce.

MISS MAUD AMES, Whitby, Ont.
Nominated by C. J. Irish.

MISS ELIZA SOFTLEY, 84 Gladstone-avenue, Toronto.
Nominated by.N. F. Wiseman.

l

The Art of Walking. eus, lying on his back, spins a barrel 
a painted hall. . II

1PERSONAL.
Mrs. J. F. Campbell, 815 Bathurst- 

etreet, will grot receive -to-day, nor

The monthly meeting of the execu
tive o-f the Woman’s Art Assc-o'otiufn 
will be -held In tihe gallery on Monday, 
May 6, et 10.30 a.m.

regu-

to attend.

NO TIME LIKE THE PRESENT
TO EARN SUMMER HOLIDAY

Are you going to be at the top oif the point, the “Trip to London Editor’’ de
sires to say that 1-t w-Sl not -Be too late

B„, ««. «m. --1

and -Monday im. wihd'C'h to determine the j Are you. co-urnting* tihie coupons? 
position you wddil occupy when the first An impression has gained strength
standing of candidates 1® to be *.n- that it to not

T .■ %ér,, i 1 'worth while to out the coupon® from
nounoed to. the public in The World. The Daily and Sunday World. It-is

The interest In the trip to London well to bear in mind' the fact that the
contest Is increasing as each day coupons out from The Dally and Sum-
poses. The telephone bell rXg® from poMt.™w-to^ tto
early morning until lale at night with caindddaheih cross tine finish line on July 
enquiries for information as to the 22, 1967. SVEiRY COUPON COUNTS, 
great voting contest. The battik is | ATP women of Ontario, outside 
spreading over a large area. The fight take ^vantage of thls°<>p!pontuTfi^, of 

between •caindlda-te® im the Ciity of To-i a Hfetlme than -their sts-ters im To- 
ronto is becoming very keen, rento?

It may be of general interest .to the | up to the .present time the contest 
oondi: dates at large to know -that last between the women of Ontario ■ In -the
night .the 'Struggle of. supremacy, province at large, has-' not -been
amongst fifteen candidates is a mat- strenuous as In the City of Toronto 
ter. of very few rotes one way or an- This fact may be accounted- for by 
other. reason of the City .being In eliosef touch

A little work upon the part of any with The World Office.
To the women of Ontario, in the pro

vince at large—Have you entered the 
An enormous percentage of 'the femin- racé? 

ine .population of the City of Toronto j Don’t procrastinate. Send in your 
is looking forward to Monday'with an: nomination blank, and then start -to 
intense curiosity and Interest, I work. Be determined.

A young lady called up The World | Here is an opportunity that màÿ not 
yesterday and asked, if it was too late come to you again. Aire you going to 
to enter the contest. In regard to this take advantage of it? i

list

“Why are you here?" she asked, pre- like to have a steady Job. I’m tired 
eently. "What were you doing out- 1 of starving and sleeping out In the 
side this window?" The hard blue eyes rain." 
did not stir from hers.

the finest pal a man ever had, and 
wonderful good to me."'

“A long time," said the man with the 
blue eyes; “ever since Johnnie got— 
got his head hurt, and even before that, 
ma’am." . /

"I’m afraid I have nothing to offer 
"Besides, your“I was looking for a door, ma’am " y°u." she said, coldly.

-he said, readily. "I run and knocked friend, doubtless without meaning any 
at one dopr in the other part of the disloyalty, has told me something of 
house yonder, but nobody answered. I . your ordinary occupation. One would 
thought, maybe, there was a door here- hesitate, I think, in the face of that, 
abouts." . to take you in." .

The man gave a swift side look to
wards his smiling companion, but he 
did not hesitate.

"Johnnie doesn't always know quite 
what he's saying, ma’am," he said. 
“He don’t always understand things. I 
wouldn't steal anything. You could 
set a watch over me if you wanted to."

“I can offer you no work, I am 
afraid," said the woman. There was 
a note of ve-y definite finality in her

Beatrix Faring, standing /igid and 
still in her window, gave a low dry.

"Even before that," ^said the man, 
gently. "He's had a remarkably odd 
life, Johnnie has./ Som= day I’ll tell 
you all about ij, ma’am. You see, 
Johnnie was once—" r

"And that?" said she, pointing to 
the steel instrument which lay at his 
feet.

"That ain't mine, ma’am," he said, 
without emotion. "It don’t belong to 
me. Soneone else must have dropped 
It there."

“Why,” said she again, "did you call 
out a name—Buchanan’—when this 
window was opened and you saw your 
—your friend standing there? He tells , tone, but the hard blue eyes did not 
me his name is John." stir.

The man below continued to gaze at "I'm tired of starving and sleeping 
her, unwinking. There was not the out in the rain," said the man again, 
slightest trace of expression in either He spoke quite unemotionally, but for 
hrs face or his respectful tone. some reason the chill sbout Beatrix
."They told me down the road a bit, Fanngr's heart grew colder, and it 

ma’am," he said, "that a gentleman | seemed to her that a hand almost phy- 
named Buchanan lived here. I was j steal began to press at her throat. She 
going to ask him,for work. When I tried to look away, but the still blue 
saw the window <?pen so quick I was eyes held her eyes and -he could not. 
yavtled like, and I called out: Mr. "And Johnnie, ma’am." said the man, 
Buchanan.’ He paused a. moment, softly—"Johnnie, he’s tired of sleeping 
and then, still in his level, expression- out, too. He isn’t very well, Jdhnnie 
less voice, asked: isn’t. He’s got a bad cough. If ,

"Beg your pardon, ma'am, are you nie and me, now, could have a quiet 
Mrs. Buchanan, ma'am?" She an- place to live in and good food to eat 
stvered quite mechanically, taking no and no more worrying to do, that would 
thought. be very pleasant. Remarkable pleas

'd .was Mrs. Buchanan," she said, ant.”

“Yes, yes,” said Beatrix Faring. 
"Yes, I—Another day yqu will tell 
I do not know about the work. I will 
ask the gardener." She pressed her 
hands over her heart that was so eoid, 
and a haze came before her—a colored 
haze. Thru it she saw only two liard 
blue eyes that stared and stared and 
saw thru her far down into her quak
ing, shivering, terror-racked soul. It 
would have' been a comfort to scream, 
but she had no voice.

After a fong time she said, with dif
ficulty:

me.

ope of thase candidates beyond that of 
her rivals will soon tell.

"I will see. You may come with me 
if you like, to where I live. I will see 
about the work. Wait for me. I will 
join you in a moment."

She swung the wijidow shut with the 
last of her strength, and bolted it. And 

John- she turned with stumbling, groping 
steps to make her way out of that 
chamber of horrors. An Infinite weari
ness lay upon her.

"He. knows everything," she said to 
herself in the shadows. "Everything. 
And I am lost. Oh, Harry!. Harry!" 
she cried, in despair, shaken with si
lent agony, "God hais- forgotten me, and 
I am all clone, and my sin has found 
me out. I shall lose you, Harry, after 
all!"

The grace of tears came to her and 
lay wet upon her face. But after a 
little , she brushed them angrily away 
and drew a great breath.

“Not yet!" she said, defiantly, to the 
ancient gods who stared across at her, 
Sitting a-row.
f “I’m not lost yet!" she cried. "God 
Sias forgotten me, and I am all alone, 
but I shall light until I can fight no 
longer. Oh, Harry, it may be that I 
can -save us yet, for love’s sake. It 
may -be, Harry. It may be."

Then, locking the door behind her, 
she went out to rejoin Herbert Buch
anan and the man with the blue eyes.

■L,?m ^-rs- jP'aringr. ’ “It is impossible," said’ Beatrix Far-
inen for the first time something i ing, in a shaking whisper. "Impossible, 

flickered In the hard blue eyes, an odd. i could not think of it." .
igmatic look. The eyes dropped and "Of course," the man went on. as if 

the man turned a little aside. He did not she had not spoken—"of course, John- 
lmmediately speak again, but looked tfie isn’t up to much for work, but I’m

l«he,, gi.r,dy tramp who stood strong. I can do Johnnies work while
fooli6,]ly near by. And he he lies about in the sun and gets 

down at his hands, twisting strong again—as strong as he’li ever 
° .t„u.mJ”8! them slowly before him. be. It would be very kind to take 
... the air to be reflecting. Johnnie in and make him comfortable

. ‘ 'nS to ask Mr. Buchanan in his old age; wouldn’t it, ma’am? Of
ti / he said at last. He spoke course, I’d have to come, too, because
6 ••xir" d1 1° hlms,e!f- „ Johnnie couldn’t get on. without

Mr. Buchanan is dead,! said she. He wouldn’t stay, it's likely. He'd be
. „Lm,av.n T>lsed eyes again slo*- restless. You see," he said, passively,
ji’,,81™ the woman was conscious of a "me and Johnnie, we have beentogetto- 
her tt=fer th8u t!?îy shou*d so baffle er a long time, ma’am, and we would- 

shoU d be 60 "'holly with- j n’t like to.be separated. Would we, 
-"T»« xylm " s ,.™ . Johnnie?" He turned to the foolish,

es. nia am. he said. To be sure, smiling figure of the tramp, and Bu-
chanan gave a little laugh.

"Oh no, ma'am." said he. "I couldn’t 
never live without Kansas. Kansas Is

me.

ma'am."
"You couldn't find something for 

tv do, could you, ma'am?" he said. "I'd

i
me

(To be Continued.
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IONS VACANT.

TRY RAILWAY COJÂ ‘I
anad* 1» short of teiï'

1
lelaide-street, Toronto,

H’ERIKN’CKDV6K* gir^foV^^
learning. Apply 

hra-avenne. The Gutta’ll 
r Manufacturing Co of

l.MAX WANTED—GOOD 
1 exceptional Inducement’, 
light occupation : part 0f 
or England;. must have 

hi to fifteen hundred dol.
VpRlyrv«* by lmpr. c«r« , 

lorld Office, Toronto. ■

R WANTED. H. 
oronto Junction. M.____________ 9M..1
l’ERIENCEO ON OVEr" 1 
v Queen's Hotel/ i £ , J

1 WANTED—MAN AC. I 
farm work. App,y. eta‘
I. James Alklns, Box ,n, |

LAUNDRY DEPART- j 
’Pty Mr. Murphy, Allen $ 
mpany. 103 Stmcoe-etreet.

GOOD 
Apply Fr?d

FOR FARM; 
board.

I*.

OPERATOR FOR 
nt. one who understand.

Thoroughly up-to-date 
y Box $7. World.

BN.

/
A/RE PREPARED TO 
any fair contractor 
ldlng trade con-. 

signs
T Rfp!b/<1^manded' Apply

who

GET FAT—ALL YOU 
. Homo Restaurant,KX’

I WANTED AT ONCE; 
to gas engines end anto. 
ipty Box 31, World.

-
ANTED — MUST BE 
understand cere of horse 

t work. Columbia Hotel SI tag-streets.

RICKLAYER FOREMAN, 
hdlan White Co., Limited, 
lutldlng. Hamilton.

FIRST-CLASS STOCK 
to pfl aco shares 1h a going • 
neerty Box M. World, •

BRIGHT YOUNG MAN .1 
•yele for three hours’ work 
rnlng: permanent position. 
World Office.

T ONCE, A NUMBER OF 
■blnista. lathe and bench 

l Continuous employ-meat 
l to suitable men. Apply :

TS WANTED.

DEPENDENT INCOME, 
/a wonderful electrical mas. 
physicians, barbers, home*; 
>ry; sample, with attack- 
$T.,25. Hygea Battery Co., 
Chicago,

rsonAl.
à.

ING ANY INFORMATION 
■realKHits of Byron Barnes, 
ft his home In Toronto on 
be rewarded hy hie, wife, 
at his absence and would 'i. 
dm at once, age 35 years,
» Inches; small, dark eyee; ; 

walks a little lame; ha* 
of the left hand turned I 

rst Joint. Please write at 
I. Barnes, 2 Bond-stteOt, I?
HOTELS.

E—CORNER FRONT AND S 
modelled and enlarged, new 
tes $1.50 and $2 per day.

RBET
ar np.

>P.
HOTEL, QUEEN-ST 
into; rate*, one doll
prletor, ,

HOUSE, YONGE AND 
Rates two' dol--streets.

& Kerwin Proprietors

(USE. TORONTO. QUB^N . 
:e-streets, first-class serrlce.

rooms (with bathe) K*J 
ar fifty and two dollar» »
lin 3381.

Yyityht, steïS

C. Brady.
INDOME, 
intral, electric 
Uoderate. J. \

SADSTONH — QUEEN-ST. 
poslte G.T.R. »nd C-H
r cars pass door* Turn dim
or.

HOUSE, QUREN AND 
treets’ rates $1.80 aûd $» 
uliy located.

HOTEL, 114S YONOB-8T. 
of the Metropolitan B»^ 

Special rate* tw 
Manager. ______ ,

TORONTO STOP AT THB 
k Hotel; homelike. Term*. 
T day Burns Bro*., Fro- 

and Trlnlty-streeta

.vt
ï.esll

longe
:

llAGE LICENSES.

W FLETT’S PBESCBIF 
g Store. 502 Queen wol 
ceeiary. Phone.

ISSUER
ResideneeJ.LPEICE, J.B., 

rrlage Igcenses. 
ue, South 
red.

Neparkdale.
.

LICENSES ISSUED. R. j*; 
J.P., Toronto and Adeiaiur

Ill street. No wltneeses.

)STORAGE.
, AND sTOR- 
hoisted, double College-street^

stob* I
afi Art»"'- I

) CARTAGE 
s moved and 
ing vans. 300

CARTAGE
rooms.

ARD.
•*p:uate

t

atSTSojig 
a-cS-x

s

[•OR
double und 
bg; tbe oldest 
;.-ster Storage

ROUr ING.

:n IRON
cornices,iinga, 

ii.io-street We«
VART A CO-; ^^iclâlfl 
u.ifers. 43 Meet A mi .
lay-street),

medical.
struthbRS of M91 ■
V .1' Physician aod. »»
-U-ÎI toe’ll ‘ ,'.ra*

licmui li. hr*t floor jt-J 
i-age-streets- Hours. »

-

-

ders wanted.

WANTED FOR 
l*iinting churcil. 
Port Credit
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World Pattern Department
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"Buchanan "s
Wife ^

By Dustus Forman. 
—Published by Ar
rangement With 
Harper S’ Brothers

Nominating Blank
World Trip to Loffdon

A nominating blank must be received for each candidate before she 
can be voted for. The names of the women nominated in each district 
will be printed In The World regularly. This blank does not count 

vote, and need only be sent In once for a candidate. as a

/

I herewith nominate
I Name of woman

^ Whose age I know to be over 18.

of as the most popularPost office. County or street.

woman in District No. Nominated by
(

Name of nominator.

Pattern Department
Toronto World

Send the above pattern to
NAME............................. ........................

ADDRESS... ................... »............
Size Wanted —i'Glv^ete of Child's 

i* Pattern.)

To die without a will 
is inexcusable.

The Worlds 
Serial Story.
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HORSE SHOW COMPETITION KEEN 
CLASS AWARDS ON SECOND DAYTorontos by a Garrison Finish 

Trim Bisons in Last Game, 7-6
n.romcu ratomro

Mills Will* FELL III T»[ FIRST RICE
r-

I The1 
matin* 
iii tra 
end Ju 
in g ou 
be eon

. Is ■
» .

‘

F F I DAY’S PROGRAM.He*. Adam Beck Letc to Enter 
Ring With H.s Amateur Tar.-

an
On—Afternoon—

_ _ . 200—Class 53—Pair of .roadsters,
dem—Incidents In St* Law* 2.30^-Claas 2—Single harness horse, not

over 1Û.3. •
2.50—Class 25— ComMnatlon saddle and 

harness horse, over 15.2.
3.20—.flails 3-vSiugle horse, over 15.3, 
3.15—Class 2*—Saddle horses, not over "

I put a man vrho was all ready to Jump. Into 
the bun. At the go In there was every 
reason to believe that Buffalo would regain 
the lost ground. Nat tress hit to F rtcic 
and the latter Juggled the ball long enough 
rcg the shortstop to reach first. Gettuwm
fwo h^«hLaUv VF" w"tdl’f tewFVry,Va dolph 1. Struck out-By Kissinger 4, by 
down rt " , -Ne,ltfe5e sooi-ed. White laid Kud(,lph 2. Three base hit-Woceli. Two 
«,VV t. L ^nt,k?nF bSU the "“'L Gettman base hlts-Gettman 2,- Flood 2 Sacrifice 
m M’lT!y,.y."t,i‘P ft V'j”! hits—Gettuian, McConnell, Frick. First <n
R to " Iedeuaaul on which Uettumi> tried , <-rr(>rs—buffalo 2, Tarouto 1. Li ft ou bases 

the eentr. fielder made a ._buI„1o 8 Toronto «. Sto.rn bases- 
spleiulid throw to the plate, nipping .ha- Thoney, Murray. Double play-Wleleusaul 
™ "i,d at the same time completing a to Wood. Mit by pitcher—Ki e-nger 1. 
dollble play. Stswth ended the struggle by wild pitch—Kissinger 2, Rudolpn 1. Pats- 
hitting down to Phyle and being promptly vd ball-Wood, empire—Owen*. T.rne- 
thrown out at fir*;, leaving the home elm> 2.07. Attendance—2626. 
one run short.

It Is said a great reception awaits the 
Maple "Leafs upon their arrival 1u To onto. ~ .
They deserve it, for no team in the clr- T„
t ult looks more sure h>[ th ■ pennant at V," ,.,1 ' '...........
tills early day. Thoney made one of the ïr,^10rL7 *” 
grandest one-hand uaiche* ever seen at \-ewark 
Olympic Pork. Murray sent the ball almost I xi<,nfr„i "" 
oil a straight line to the outfield. Running Buffalo 
backward, Thoney turned Jrst 111 time and Kocheater” 
put out his gloved hand. The ball stuck. Providence ” •>
iVt!VLe-V,hVnV dF'el0fM,'d lnUht:,e gl<‘aHît Oalues toldiyV Rochester 
f.'uo ev the Eastern League has ever pos
sessed.

Jockey Radtke Badly Shaken Up 
—Campaigner Won Columbus 

Stakes—Sewell in Front.

Jafnes 
the 24 
ship t<

Maple Leafs Start a Bat
ting Streak in Ninth and 
Come Home Leading the

Only Four Teams in Senior Series 
— Beaverton Way Not Play 

Intermediate—Gossip.

■
rence Arena*

The attendance was again large a. the 
St Lawrence Arena on the occasion, of the
second day of the Horse Show. The judges 15.2. |

NEW YORK M-iv o —Jo-kev Radtke 'ver<? again obliged to make many eU-ss 4.10—Class 7—Amateur singles.
The outcome of the senior C.L.A. com- «*'" 1URK. May . Jo,key uan kc | 4,:«>-ciaes ÜS-Polo poules, up to 185

ntttee meeting last night it the liopioi. nrn‘owl-v escaped being killed at Jamaica Qujte a commotion was caused In. he pounds.
th„, . k ,.f,Jwiin,,l cw hie iei:n to‘day' whm bis mount (n the'first race, ring by CM. Lessard, chairman of the ring 4.59-Class 43—Amateur lightweight hun-

was that J, K, Foreytae withdrew his l»idk ae,-blent occurred In committee refusing to allow the lion. Adam ters.
the Iroquois, from the senior series and St. ' ' Beck to compete 'n Clairs V for amateur j 5 15—Class 32—Qualified hunters
Catharines was admitted the latter club ,b* etletcb aud « imkbû ,rom the stand as tandem8 on account of Mr. Beck not being weight, 
taking the Iroquois' dates.' with the one ex..* the boy would be trampled on, but he «a hand
ccptiou, that being Hamilton at St. Kitts, quickly got up and walked to the infield, nm(Je foc showing this class were such that
which l-as been changed Tom Aug. 3 to where he fell. The ambulance carried jt wag
which l.as been rimiifewiro • Km to the paddock aud u doctor was sum- olu,
Aug. o, owing to the Cunuiliau «, ■ - • mvned to examine hlm. Barring a eut on dIM< ns which exlsied.

Newmarket failed to put In an appear- tile shoulder and a severe shaking up. he \fr Beck had shown Ladv Elgin and
ancc and therefore, the senior geries »id' Was pronounced sound. Sparkje in Class 20, after which Class S
be composed of four outside learns. Ben Cole was am odds-on favorite an 1 for harness stallions was Judged and took

Representative» present were: IV J. X»‘- played, lladtke rushed him to tae, but a short time in the Hug, when the
son and J. J. Kelly, Brantford; E. W. Me- front, but In the stretch Rifle and Cuer- I amateur tandems were called. Sparkle and
111 tyre, Buffalo; Aid. J. Wright, Hamilton; ; Lavaca passed him and fills j ad in the order, Lady Elgin were among the Fleck cutler
W. A. Moore aud B. W. Phelps, St. Cutu- named. Ben Cole crossed his legs and le 1.1 for this class also and the time abort-tl
urines; J. K. Foray the, Iroquois, l'resl- Campaigner won the Columbus Stakes was insuffiident for the animals to he back
dent Harry Cameron Was hr the chair, but handily. Summaries: ! Into the ring. The Beck «horses are qnar-
sevretary Hall was unavoidably absent, race selling, 5 furlongs—Rifle t. red at the Canada Horse Exchange, j*et
owing to Illness. i ,w,ai!f,e’ (hotter), 4 to 1, 1: Cuernavaca, one square from the Horse -Show building

llie- following Is the ■chedulc; 89 (Hemiessy), 4 to 1, 2; Albla, 101 (Mus- and eight men were employed In linking
May 24—St. Catharines at Brantford, grave), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.02 3-5. lTlyoier the change, so that the tiorges could be

Buffalo at Hamilton. ,.and Hremast also ram. Ben Cole fell. back, in the shortest time possible.
June 1—Brautiord at Hamilton. 8*coud lace, J 1-10 miles—Klllocban, 0) Upon appeal to the judges, Mr. Beck's
June 8—Buffalo at St. Catharines, Ham- (Garner), 8 to 5, J; Bonmot, .106 (Mcwualn). entiles were allowed In and the round» cf

12 to 1, 2; Shenandoah, 101 (Musgrave), 3 applause which greeted them om entering 
Hamilton, JO 1, 3. Time 1.40 4-5. Lord Badge, the building plainly showed the feeling of 

Ocean Spray, Lady Alicia, Gold Circle and i the spectators In the matter.
a*90 ram. The winners were announced as alread :

Third race, 6 furlongs—Sewell, IOC (Ilor- 1 given, but the ribbons were withheld peml- 
"«•); 8 to 5, 1; Tamya, 126 (Koern t), "2, to Ing the decision of the committee, which 

2; B'lnndy, 121 (Mountain), 10 to 1. 3: ' meets to-day. The episode-r-arood a lot of 
Time 1.13,- Comedienne, Horace E. ami talk thruout the building and the urtunU 
Avaimiteer also ran. mens opinion of those present was that the

1 ourth race Columbus Stakes, telling, 1 committee had erred In its urnuigiments.
1-16 miles—Campalgnei, 103 (Menue<syl, Johnny Burns, wno handled the chestnut 
7 to 5. 1; Molesej., 08 (Clausen), 7 to 5, 2; gelding Lord Bryson In the roadster c'a S3 
The Knight, 103 (Bruseell), 40 to 1, 3. Tim.1 In the evening, had the misfortune to b •
1*40; Eudora and Dario also ran. I dumped out of Ms load wagon by a spindle

Hfth race selling, l 1-16 milee—Qv.lnn breaking. In spite of the accident Lird 
Brady, lOO-(Prestoai), 5 to 2,-1; Clolsteress,.! Bryson was awarded second prise. My 
90 (Sumter), 5 to 1, 2; Film tup, 100 (Not- Candidate, the winner, while probably not 
otV Time 1.48 2 5. G.I-..M., so good hi conformation as Lord Bryson,
R.U. Am, Waterbearer, Durbar, Descend, showed better action and more speed. The 
Anticipation, Tyrol earn and Gold*,pot also award was popular.
ran- 1 It was a cloge fit between Monlrose and

race, 5 furlom&s—Bounding E k Sparkle In Class 20 for the King Edward 
108 (hotter), 4 to 1,1; Royal Vane, 1:8, Hotel Cup. The Judges deliberated a o ig 
(Mountain), 3 to 1. 2; xAlauda, 108 (W. > time before awarding the red ribbon to 
McIntyre), 5 to 1, 3, Time 1.02. Green Montrose. Sparkle, which was a general 
Goods, Bridge Whist, Hartford Boy,; Chief favorite, had better all round action, bit 
Desmond, G. Ferrare, xSanguine, Senator her size was against her, ns she etends but 
Pnynter, Bis and Queen Marguerite also 14.3 bauds.
ran- Honor Bright or Arley A. as Crow A

Murray’s good standard bred stnllion |s 
registered, had an easy win in Class 18. 
but the Judges surprised n.'l the h*r«'n ei 
present by not ■ awarding the second r.hli n 
to Fritz Bingen, as he locked t ; b? >h ■ 
class of the others after Lara ble the Great 
had been sent out of the ring for .unsotmd- 
iKse. All the awards: 8

$ Eastern League.
BUFFALO, 'May 3.—(Special.)—Toronto 

will - retpro home early to-night, leading 
the Eastern League championship race. 
For a spell to-day It appear.nl that the 
Maple Leafs might be shoved down Into 
atscud place, but they put up cue cf those 
fln'shes that usually >e. the thus wild with 
fxdterneut and pulled ahead far enough 10 
maintain tin- advantage, winning I to u. 
It was a heart breaker for the Lions, to-' 
up to the ninth It looked ..are enough to 
bi called a victory. Great credit must be 
given l’ltoli.-r Rudolph, the Fordliam Col
lege t wirier for the lad of nine teen was 
uiipceel by Kissinger, one of the 1>ss, la vi e 
circuit. Buffalo early t<x>k the lead. Th s 
was lieforè Rudolph could get hk cur.e 
ball working right. After the second he 
held tlie* Bisons In ebe- x rumai'kanvr -v«h 
and gives every indication of '.icing ,i coiner. 
He made way fm- C(Minor to bat m the 
ninth mid It is well he did, for the latter's 
hit resulted lu four runs ce.ng ngr'e, too 
lead taken and eventually the victory. , 

Kissinger Good Until Ninth.
Toronto looked simple before Kiss a er, 

being blanked for the flrst five innings. In 
the sixth the Maple Leafs dug up four hits, 
which netted two rqus. Toronto added 
another In the eighth on Flood’s two-bag
ger and l’hyle's single, but Buffalo also jot 

hi the last half of the eighth.
The ninth proved a hummer, so fur‘no the 

Wotell, flrst up.

i
f

beavy-'

—Evening—
8.00—Class 55—Pacers.
8.20— Class 54—Championship, roidster. * 
8.35—Class 9—Amateur tingb1 vlctpcl.i. : 
8.50—Class 21—Open harness tand. m.,
9-10—Class 71—Butcher carts.
9-2>—Class 8—Amateur pairs.- 
0.40—Claes 44—Hunt plaie.
10.20— Class 4 V,—Ainu ’cur middle welrlits. 
11.00—Class 34—Green heavyivc.'gibt hit-.

ters. i

Eastern League Record.
Won. Lost. P.C,

simply impossible for Mr. Beck or 
eifse to be In the ring under con-

4 .800
.7506Ï .5714

3 .500; 2 .400

I .4002
.400
.230

at Toronto,
Buffalo at Montreal, Jersey City at New
ark, Baltimore at Providence.

2

Mrs. Adam Beck, London, 3.
Class 1—Mare or gelding, hot exceeding 

15.1 hands, shown to gig, cart or phaetoii 
—Sparkle, Mrs. Adam Beck, Loudon, 1; 
Easter Lily. A. Yeager, Slmcoe 2; jirey 
Bird. Geo. Pepfcer, Toronto, 3. *

Class 5—Pstr of horses, mares or geld
ings over .15.1 and not exceeding 13,3 
hands, shown to a four-wheeled vehicle— 
President and Royal Salute. Crow & Mur
ray, Toronto. 1; Lord' and Lady Norfolk,'
Mrs. Adam Beck, London,, 2: Creighton and 
Creighton, Geo. Pepper, Toronto. 3. ■if'.

Class 24—Best saddle and harness horse ^ Î 
mare or gelding not over : 15.2 hands) 
shown to vehicle and under saddle—Ladv 
Snipphire, A. Y’eager. Sitficoe, 1; ilqrkwvn,
Jos. Kilgour, Toronto, 2; Grey Bird, Geo 
Pepper, Toronto, 3. I

Class 38—Open class,, (middleweight and 
lightweight), up to carrying over 155 lbs. 
—Myopia. Alma Pepiper, Toronto. 1; Sun 
Toy, E. H. Weathei-bee, New York 2: Sir 
Robert. Gordon J. Henderson, Hamilton, 3, j

Evening Awards.
Claps 65—Best 

Bashful Kate. Mies El 
Black Silk, Mrs. Chas.
2; third not awarded.

Class 52 (single roadsters)—Mare or geld
ing, trotter—My Candidate, b.m., entered 
by A. Barker, Toronto, and, driven by Pat 
Maher, 1; Lord Bryson, ch.g., entered by 
A. W. Holman, Toronto, and driven hy 
John J. Burns, 2: Baroness ,br.m. A. H. 
McCabe. Toronto. 3; Harold C„ b.g„ Thos.
A. Clayton, Toronto, 4,

Class 70 (delivery horses)—Mare or geld
ing, s hown to delivery wagon, actually 
used In local deliveries—Duke, J. W, T. 
Falrweather Company. Toronto) 1; Prince,
J. W. T. Falrweather Company, Toronto,
2; Frank Dollars. Sellers-Gough Company 
Toronto, 3: Mamie S., The Robert Simpson 
Company, Toronto, 4.

Class 28 (saddle horses)—Mare or geld
ing, over 15.2 hands, up • to carrying 190 
lbs. and over—Derby Ideal, A. Yeager, 
Slmcoe, 1; Lady May, John Rogers, To
ronto, 2; Governor, George Pepper, To
ronto, 3; The Rajah, Dr. 8. H. McCoy, St. 
Catharines, 4.

The Score. 
£*B. r.Buffalo—

Nat tress, ss . 
Eertman. cf . 
White. If ..... 
Mivray, rf .. 
Smith. 2li ....
McConnell, lb .........
Ccrcoran, 31) ............
Ityan, e ......................
Klsriuger, p ............

E. Another.for Rochester.
i ROCHESTER, May 2.—Rochester won 

„ from Montreal here to-day by outclassing 
JJ the visitors. Kittredge and his team had 
” more trouble wjjfc Umpire Cusack and Cou-
Y nor whs sent amt oTWte park. Score:
, ; Rochester-/ A.B. It. -FI. O.
1 Ban non, Iff. .1...... 3 10
Y Hayden, cf/ . i............... 6 0 v
1 Flanagan, rf A.),. 5 0 2 1

,, — “; Clancy, lb .................... 4 0 1 12
H Ô7 A9 R1 L°Ud7- -b .................... 4 0
M. u. A, e Lennox, 3b ......  4 0 0 2
o o o I Moran, ss ..............  3 0 1 0
n i7 o Dorau' c .................... 4 12 7
o 8 Pappolau, p 2 o 0 o

2 Totals................v.... 34 2 7 27
Y Montreal— A.B. R. H. O.
i Joyce. If ..................... 4 0 2
1 Phelan, cf .................   4 1 0
X Brown, lb .................... 4 0 0
” Madigan, rf ................. 4 0 2
° m"' 3b ••••••-- 4 » 1

SUean. 2b ..............  3 0 0
Needham, ss ______   3 Q l
Kittredge, c 3 0 1
Stanley, p .................... 3 0 o

Totals .................. ).. 82 1 7 x26 12 0
xTwo out when winning run was made

Rochester ................. 0 0 1 0 0 o 0 0 1—"2
Montreal .......................... 000100000-1

I f"'o l>ase hit—Loudy. Sacrifie- hit—Pap- 
paluu. Stolen bases—Clancy, lTjelan. First 
base on errors—Rochester 3, Montreal L 
First base on balls—Oc Stanley 4. Stiuck 
out—By Pappalau 6, by Stanlev 2. Left 
on bases—Rochester 11, Montreal 4. Um
pire—Cusack.
1491.

vrPton at Brantford.
E. June 15—St. Catharlues at 
0 Brantford at Buffalo.
0 June 22—Buffalo at Brantford.
4) July 1—Brantford, at St Catharines.
0 July 6—Hamilton at St. Catharine*, Buf
fi falo at Brantford.
0 July 13—St. Catharines at Buffalo. Brant- 
0 ford at Hamilton.
2 July 20—Brantford at St Catharine*.
- HJJ^t 27—St Catharines at Buffalo. Hum- 

2 Uton at Brantford.
E. Aug. 3—Brantford at Buffalo. 1 
0 Aug. 5—Hamilton at St. Catharines.
0 Aug. 10—Buffalo at Hamilton. '
1 Aug. 12—iSt, Catharines at Brantford.
0 Aug. 17—Hamilton at St. Catharines.
0 Aug. 24—Buffalo at St. Catharlues.
2 Aug. 3l—Hamilton at Buffalo.

i

I 2
* 1

one

visitors were concerned, 
peeled off « nice triple. Wiedeusaul hit $» 

. Corcoran and the latter slipped up badly, 
letting Wotell in with a rim. Frick SitffL 
flted himself to advance W1e1y. W.aal 
went out from Second to first. Kelley now 
.ailed on the light man. Connor, altbo 
limping altoirt on one good ami one la 1 
at kle, took up the bat I11 pla'-e of Rudolph 
and cracked out à long single to deep cen
tre, scoring Wledcnsiul. Thoney fo loved 
with a single and Flood put in a double. 
Kelley put the ®'de out with an infield hit. 
Four runs had lieen scored amid the great
est excitement Imaginable.

McGinley’s Ticklish Job.
McGlnley was called upon to finish the 

Jot of pitching. It was a ticklish spot to

Totals ....
Toronto—

Thoney, If .
Flood, 28i 
Kelley, lh 
Phyle, 3b .
Wo toll, rf 
Wledensaul, cf 
Frick, ss ....
Wood, c ..........
Rudolph, p .. 
xConnor ....
McGlnley, p

Totals .... ..........,36 7 12 27 20 4
>Ratted for Rudolph In the

Buffalo -........................... 10
Toronto

......... 38
1 2A.B.

5
5
4
3 12 1

1 2 
0 0 1
0 0 5
0 D 1
110 
0 0 0

1

combination pany—i
sle Ross,
Wllmot,

Toronto;
Belleville,

12
Sixth0 Lacrosse Gossip.

It Is announced that Beaverton will not i 
have a team In the intermediate series this 
season, having lost McDonogh and Byrne 
of last year's team.

Hamilton are said to be after,Cameron, 
a brother of Harry Cameron, president or 
the C.L.A.. and Riley, who played with 
Beaverton- last season.

11— 
1 4- 10 0 0 0 0

First on halls—Off Kissenger 1, eff

■

Smart
Grey
Suits

I
■ II

xCoupled in the betting.

Long Shots at Pimlico.
BALTIMORE. May 2.—First race 4 fur

longs—M. of Carroll (L. Smith), 5 to 1,
1; Profit, 102 (McCarthy), 20 to 1, 2; Ber- 
goo, 107 (Dlgglns), 2 to 1, 3. Time .40%.
Easter Belle, Nell W., Black King, Bay- 
ardo, Luzetta Black Hawk, Patricl
Shindy, Desideratum also ran. Afternoon Awards
lO^r^^i,)11lo<i B ^ltus' Class 58—Pony In harness, over 12.1 and
105 (Colenîatri i to 2*^ 2- VlnirlA‘nt «ver 13.1 hands—Beautiful Kate, Miss
gyssw iV’rVetm: Mug §î% ZM EXT 21: Marsnrct- M,9$

Aid. Wright of Hamilton wanted to list TaraMes^ltoetro Sr P^rln'l,iliUr8H^ Clnss ^Pon.'" In harness, over 11.1 aid Class 20 (King Edward Hotel Cupt-
T. J. Nelson of Brantford last night at noma Mle ^d^'Iva^tA 'alfo ra^ ’ 8 "')?r ,121 hands—Gaiety. Chas. Ixive- Champion high-stepper (Canadian-bred),
the C.L.A. meeting that the worst ’r m- Third race 4iA torbSi<.a!f\tLrv  ̂ Mlmlco. 1; Peggy From Paris, Ray- mare qy gelding—Mon,troee, ch.g., by Pro-
n lng Brantford woüld get this se is n w; uld , 107 (Dennison) 5 tori m!' mon» H. Massey. Toronto, 2- _ hiMtknv owned by J. J. Dixon, Toronto
tie at the hands of Hamilton.” -gins) «en v-' Ornament’atton ’lof /rn& Class 51 <roadsters>-M*re or geldings, and exhibited by Jas. Muway, fc Sparklf

stelni 7 to 10 3 Ttole lfi-2 hand9 and under, trotters—Wilkie b.m.. by Prohibition. Mri Adam Beef,
Fred Mace Boh w .* ? ’ McGregor, blk.g., W. .L. Jlfklns. Toronto, London. 1; Lady Elgin, b.m., by Prince Bt-
a,ro ran ' b CaUaJlan Jr‘. Mlss Lates- l: Oliver Wilkes, b.g.. H. J. Darroch. Pal- gin. Mrs. Adam Reck, London. 3; Dolt?

Fourth' race, 1 mlle-Lotus Eater. 117 Saore^Gnli "mT * V™’ * R' B' s^n'Toropto" l'’7 Mghtnlng’ Hu6h W“-
(Dlfglns) even 1; Racl^ (Hennessey), 3 Class lO-ipa'lr horses, geldings or mares. Class 18-Best stallion calculated to lm-
Tlmé 1 4RLL ° r à a V V eli’nd ‘jl,5’ ?' any height, shown to victoria, cabriolet or prove breed of harness Worses, shown to,
and Gre'viltn ni«n ran ^6 °’ h ’ °d Shingle brougham—Prince and Dnke, J. W. T. suitable vehicle—Honor Bright (Arle.v A.),

Fifth face nhnnt 'o nlU- R„nU, Falrweather Company, Toronto, 1; second br.h.. 15.2 hands, Crow & Murray, Toronto,
(di ïï'u i v and third not given. 1: Sharplow, br.h;, 14 hands. J. Gordon
idson) iSf l ? 2- Rnnftre iî”Class U—Dealers only, pair, mares or McPherson, V.S., Toronto,. 2; third not

golrttaes. hot under 15 hands-Presldent awarded.
Sixth race 1 mile 70TrJroiL_Craftj^n'ao 8nd Roral Salute, Crow & Murray. To- Class 22—Harness tandems, owned and

(Hyland) 10’ to 11 • Snôv*tTG oa 1^ ronto. 1; Creighton and Creighton, George driven hy an amateur, property of exhlbl- 
steln) 3 to 5 ”• Stonev f^- ̂ 'Vr PePPer' Toronto. 2: Delight and) Delight- tor—Lady Elgin (wheeler). Lord Norfolk
Iren 3 ■nmel,47l2 ful- A- Ypaa«r’ slm(,oe. 3’ ' deader). Mrs. Adam Beck, London, V,
Bor’ Garment How * About 01,88 27—Mare or gelding, over 15.2, up Cabin Boy (wheeler). Fortune Teller (lead-
town Altonbv ' Ytdlow R^ek KoInXv/to ''«Trying 160 to 190 lbs.—Othello, er). Dr. 8. H. McCoy, St. Catharines, 2;
ran ’ y’ Y BaCk’ Kolaneka al8° J. -T. Dixon, Toronto. 1; Marrow. Mrs. Dr. W. A. Young. Toronto, 3:. Splendor

Seventh rare 4 n Adam Beck, London. 2; Sir Robert, Gor* (wheeler). Sparkle (leader), Mrs. Adam
(Digrins) 2 ÎÔ 1 Î Tlüv it" vol don J- Henderson. Hamilton. 3. Beck, 4.

o tn 1 ‘ Class 6—Pair of horses, mares or Class 40—Best performance over six
(Knouf) 4 1 1 ’ n?3 lne8- over ls-s hands, shown to a frtur- jumps, two at 4 feet, two at 4 feet 6 !n-
Merre°hoimtes« • In 5tomnr^,m whee!<8l rehicle-BIue Cloud and Blue ches. and two at 5 feet-Kakabeka. Hon.
Lw Gallant111er J <<1KGown. E. Langdon Wilks. Galt. 1: King Adam Beck. 1: Grey Friar. A. B. Jarvis, 
John Lee won hut wn« dWniiaia Derb7 "nd PTln<’e- w- D. Beardmore. To- Toronto, 2; Twilight. Jos. Kilgour.'Toronto,
John Lee won, but was disqualified. rqnto, 2; Lady Elgin and Lord Aylmer, 3; Rupert, E. H. Weatherbee, New York 4.

Hamilton are arid to have landed Mur- 
ton, a brother of Harry Murton of tho 
Tecumsehs Pickle Bergln of Fergus, W. 
Selby of Chippewa*, Byrne of Beaverton" 
Fair and Farrell hf Arthur and SI Pitcher 
and Andy Roach, two well-known N.L U. 
players.

Time—1.50. Attendance—y
!

Four Straights for Skeeters.
JERSEY CITY, May 2—The locals won 

their fourth straight victory over Provi
dence to-day. Score:

Jersey City— A.B. R. H. O. A E.
Clement, If.................1. ; 4 0 1 0 0 0
Bean, ss............... .. 4 0 0 7 6 0
HaUlgan, cf. ....... 4 0 2 0 1 0

1 Hanford, rf..............j. 3 1 o l o 0
Keister, 2b..................  3 1 2 1 2 0
Merritt, lb. ............... 2 1 2 15 0 O
Woods, 3b............... v, . 3 1 0 0 6 0
Vandergrlft, c........ 3 1 0 0 6 0
Deegan, p. ................. 3 0 0 0 2 0

an,n McFadgen of Mount Forest may be given 
a try out with Hamilton thlè season.II (1

For
Z' <"V v-

:i

Jack Kelly of Brantford says the Royal 
Canadians of Brantford, an Indian team 
will win the Intermediate C.L.A. cham
pionship this season.

Young Torontos are arranging a game 
0 with NewmarkCt for May 25. They have 
1 been asked to go to Rochester In July.

Pat McDonogh Is said to 'ie getting $300 
0 from Petcrboro for the season's work in 
0 that town.

The Junction Shamrocks, Junior C.L.A. 
team, are after a member of the Junior 
champion Bracebridgv team, and are likely 
to land him. The Shamrocks play Guelph 
on May 24, and In Bracebridge June 12.

Some of tile Iroquois backers are said to 
I hare backed up when It came to 6 throw 
down.

i Men Total* .................
Providence— 

Lord, 3b. 
Chedbourne, ss. . 
Poland, rf. . 
Abstain, lb. 
Peterson, c. .. 
Duffy, cf. ... 
McConnell, 2b. 
Dooin, If. ... 
Stevens, p.

... 29 4 8 27 19 0
A.B. R. H. O. A E.

2 2 1
0 3 4
O 1 1 '
0 0 11
0 0 1*
Oil 
0 13
1 12.
0 0 0

I f
0
1m *r *

••

00 o1 ! i,
'Æ '

5. 0

0

AND ♦ Totals ... .
Jersey City
Providence.............  0020 0100 0__3

iy City,
Struck <

30 3 9 24 15 2
03000100 x—4

» - p;-’ hu.

- *■ ^ 

-a'ZXa

Wm 00$20. Left on bases—Jerse 
balls—By Deegan, 2. 1
gan, 2. Two-base hits—Keister, Poland, 
Lord. Sacrifice hit—Merritt. Stolen bases 
—Hanford, Merritt, Woods. Double plays 
—Keister .Merritt; Woods. Merritt, Bean; 
Bean and Merritt.. Umpires—Hoffner and 
Kelly. Time-—1.40. Attendance—400.

2. First on 
out—By Dee-fMIll

■ %I
8

Vou cannot dupli
cate thepi for less 
thaa $35. oe.

For the young1 
man measuring 34 
up to 43 chest 
measure, here are 
suits full of vigor,

> dash aad style, that 
express all the fads 
and faacies of the 
latest fashions to 
thd smallest detail.

The coats are 
loag, shaped at the 
waist, have hroad 
deep lapels and 

( athletic shoulders. 
The trousers are in 
the-full peg style. 
These suits are 
shown i n bright 
nobby patterns. 
There ar« plaids 
and broken desigas 
in all shades of 
greys, browns and 
ether tones.

We put an un
usual amount • f 
style and fiaish 
into Plastic Form 
Clothing by reason 
of the art that is 
ours—hy reason of 
a trained organiza
tion of tailoring, 
rvçrÿ member of 
which is a master 
of hie craft.

The Athletics of St. Catharines have the 
following to select from: Ed. Harris. Tuf- 

Couldn*t Hit Hardv fard- "Clide” Hagan, Geor-re Parke, o-ld
RATTTMOiiF senior players: GUlIs and Gil*one of lust

fln?^TlIM?o^y Zl rIZgSftog'X ggj ZuZ*
Srilora**Score?lnDlD* game from the îùb^i,,' SiflilvaTana SU^ ' '

I$ 1

Lexington Summary.
LEXINGTON, May 2.—First race 4% 

furlongs—Mnlmalson, 105 (Troxler), 12 to 
1, 1; Pnntops 102. (Swain), 8 to 5, 2; Wal
dorf Bells, 102 (Hatchet), 3 to 1, 3. Time 
•54 4-5. Belle Shirley, Arand, Phil Chinn, 
Southern Knight, Vansel, Jesslnn GUve- 
dear, Mary Estes Little John also

Second race 6 furlongs—Hardshot, 105 
(D. Austin), 3 to 1, 1; Marmorean, 100 
(Swain), ti to 5, 2; Alta McDonald, 105 (T, 
Taylor), 3 to 5, 3. Time 1.16. Sagapanak, 
Knight of Iyanhoe, Chamblee and Nedri 
also ran.

Third race, 4% furlongs—Honest 105 
(D. Austin), 0 to 1, 1; Ada O. Walker 107 
(Moriarlty), S to 1, 2; Orlandot. 110 ('Min
der), even, 8. Time .55 1-5. Macatee, G. C. 
Clawson, Moquette, • Della, Zeagg, Etta O., 
Arlln, Eva Yantranjp also ran. •

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Haber 102 
(Swain), 4 to 1, 1; Morvlna, 100 (J. Butler), 
10 to. 1, 2; American Belle, 10» (D Riley), 
6 to 1, 3. Timé 1.15 4-5. Melollle Brlt- 
tnnby, Tom Gilroy, Lady Arlon, Roger S. 

(and Lady Bateman also-'ran .
Fifth race, 1 mile—Lady Savoy, 104 (T. 

Taylor), 13 to 5,-1; John L. Inglis 112 
(Minder), out, 2; Halbard, 90 (Swain), 1 
to 3, 3. Time 1.413-5. Lendola, Kern and/ 
High Bear also ran.

Oaklarld Summary.
SAN FRANCISCO, May 2.—First race, 

Futurity course—Prince Magnet 120. In
structor 120, Woodthorpe 120 Gov. Orman. 
119, Smithy Kane 117, Sharp Itoy 117, Mlmo 
117, Speaker For tana 117. Frolic 117, Lydia 
Wrousman 119, Bell Reed, Titus II. 112.

Second race. 1 mile 50 yards—Joyner 110, 
Taby Tosa, Red Reynard, Paciflco. Michael 
Mulvaney, Lieute 107, Lucre ce 105. Ralph 
Young 104, Martenor 105, Cloche d'Or 105, 
The Missourian 102, Funnyslde 100.

Third race, 11-16 miles—Seven Refis, 
Fair Fagot 107, Kogo, Royal Maxim 107 
Alta S-pa 106, Bon Virant 104, George Kfl- 
born 104. Tetanus 102, Silver-line 102, Louise 
FItzgibbon 102; Deerdom; ‘ Bogum 99.

Fourth race... Futurity course—Toupee 
104. F. Neugent 102. Native Son 98, Misty’s 
Pride 95, Grace O, 95. Dollle Dollars 98.

Fifth race, 1 mile 50 yards—J. C. Grans, 
Xehonassar. Theo Case 110, Fastoso. Box 
'Elder, Bonar, Distributor, Mldmont 107 
Darthula 105, Meadowthorn 105, Mistress 
of Rolls 105, .Terusha 105.

Sixth race, 7 furlongs— Firnifoot 100, Bed
ford 107, Ethel Day 107, Maud Muller 107, 
Johnny Lyons 99, Treasure Seeker 9ej 
Judge Nelson 99, Edwin T. Fryer 99 Koko
mo 96, Yank 96, Mabel Hollander 94.

TO-DAY’S SELECTIONS.

*1 !
TL HORSE FURNISHINGSy- zx.r -ft81 V %

Baltimore— 
O’Hara, If. 
Hall, rf. ... 
Dunn, 2b/ .. 
Demmltt, cf. 
Hunter, ' lb. 
Byers, c. .. 
James, ss. .. 
Burrell, 3b. . 
Hardy, p. ..

A.B, R. H. O. A. E. 
113 
112 
2 2 6
2 8 0 0 01
1 1 11
1 4
0 1
0 0
1 ' 2

HEAD QU ARTUR S FOB FINE ENGLISH STYLE HANDMADE1 r^RüF-rt

fej

q q Bruce Fairbalm, formerly of the Capi- 
n a tils, Is slated to play on the defence of 
3 Q j the Halifax team.

0 o Herbert, who played last year with VaW 
1 0 0 Icefield, and lg now practising with the Nn-
1 5 0 ; tkiials, la said to be a star, and Jack
3 3 1 j Tarifer expects great thing» of him this
0 4 o ': year. He 1» a home player, aud besides

being very fast, is a clever stick handler.

/x

CARRIAGE HARNESS, RID
ING SADDLES, RIDING BRI
DLES, HORSE CLOTHING 
AND HACKNEY OUTFITS.

ran.'ll
1

I 7,-i
•is i. A
8 V

.5 ' « fl
; :

Totals................
Newark—

Engle, ss. .....
Sharpe, lb. ....
Cockman 3b. .
Mullen, 2b. ...
McCarthy, rf. .
Zacher, cf. ....
Jones, If. .....
Stanage/ c. .
McCafferty, p.
Labelle, p.............

Totals................ ..28 1 is 24 9 2
Baltimore ... .{...32030010x—9
Newark .....................00000 0 0 0 1___ 1
Three-base hits—Hardy, Demmltt. First 

on balls—Off Hardy 3, off McCafferty 1 off 
Labelle. Struck out—Hardy [l, Labelle 1. 
Left on bases—Baltimore 9; Newark 4. 
Time—1.45. Umpire — Conway, Attend
ance—1500.

38 9 15 27 15 1
A.B. R. H. O. A. E * A meeting of the lacrosse players of the 

2 o Victor A. A. will be held at the home of C. 
0 l W. Arthurs. 3 Olara-street, .this evening. 

1 at 8 olclock. All members who Intend 
playing lacrosse arearequested, to 
Important business Is to be discussed.

-47

ill ■b . -2 111 
0 0 8
0 2 3 1
0 0 6 2 0
0 0 110
0 0 2 1 0
0 0 10 0
0 SO 2 0 0
0 0 0 2 0
0 0 0 0 0

r;P<r%

mz?
ll attend, as■«■It A

ALSO A FULL LINE OF

Riding Crops, Whips aind Leggings, Spurs, Bandages, Etc

George Lugsdin & Company
tV

The Capitals defeated North of Eng
land yesterday 8—6. I"ri ft<7jl ■LX

mmmit

•r lies Yong;e
8ole Agente for ÔHAMPION and WILTON’S

CELEBRATED RIDING SADDLES.

treety
(London, Eng.) it'

■w

Bowlegs Cheswardihe.
SECOND RAO&— Gold Proof, Morales.

, THIRD RACE—Ida May, Black Mary, 
And eut.

FOURTH RACE-Mortlboy, King W 
polfl, Fjeming.

FIFTH R ACE—Field' Lark, Oak Grove 
Rffseesa. •
Ea^ri^Boy —Crlncess Onia, Carew,

6,

National League Reaulta.
At New York—

Boston...................  00000 0" i00—15 2
New York .. . 1300000 Ox-— 4 7 2 

Batteries—Flaherty and Brown; Taylor 
and Bresnahan. Umpires—Emslle and Big
ler.

K
R.H.E.

P o kky 9 9i i,/i says
rfAt Cincinnati—

Cincinnati . .. 1 0 0 0 1 1 0 |0 x— 3 8 1
Chicago. 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0— 1 6 4

Batteries—Mason and Schlet; Pfelster 
Fraser and Kling. «Umpire—Oi’Dav 

At Philadelphia— R.H.E.
Brooklyn. 0,0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1— 1 5 1
Philadelphia .. 11$) 000200 x— 3 6 0

Batteries—Henley and Rtitei'; Sparks and 
Dooin. Umpire—Klem.

At Pittsburg—
Pittsburg . . 2 0 0 
St. Louis ... 001

R.H.E.
f 1I —Pimlico—

G^r RACE—BrtJe Strome,Cousin Kate.

i Eastrf°^ri>le.RACB~’Ett* L"n'ee’ p«t*'l»n.
1IÎ1RD RAGE—St. Joseph, Water Dog, [ 

Laura A.
fourth RACE—Flying Virginia.,.

Beundlerook. Cardigan.
TlmICR>IwnRACE—L<>rd Bo9n<T8»s, Preen, 

RACE—Scarfell, Park ville.

“Bosten ” Shoe styles art 
the smartest and most ex
clusive and it’s so easy tc 
pick them from other makes. 
They sit on a 
“ perch ” and no

Object lessons in correct
dressé

At $3.50, $4.00 and $6.00.

■
Vi

I\ 11 7j

m R.H.E. 
10 1—5 9

4 8

'» j

high quality 
mistake.

Oil
Batteries— Lymth, Phllllpe {and Gibson;

Fromme and Marshall. Umpires__Johnstone
and Carpenter.

’it

RICORD'S wb*ch°wül permlneni'

SPECIFIC Ü,eeC^ÀcKbNo
matter how loner Ftanding. Two bottlcfl euro 
tho worst case. My signature on every bottlo-- 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 

* other remedies wither t avail will not be disap
pointed In this. 61 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Striiîi 
Cor. Tkravlby, Toronto. f

Ab-
ToÆ'Wln”owRACE~Anna Sm,th’ •Nib"ek’iXll t National League Record.

Won.l Lost. P.C.tiPn. r footClubs.
Chicago ..........
New .York . ...
Pittsburg ... .
Philadelphia ...
Boston ... ...
Cincinnati ... „
Sf. Louis................................. .3 14 .177 :
Brooklyn..................................   1 13 .077 i

Games to-day: Brooklyn a« New Y'ork. :
Pittsburg at Chicago, Philadelphia at Bos-

—IHE—
Plastic Form 
Clothing Co.

93 Yonge St.

Woodbine Training Notes.
The track at Woodbine Park was again 

in fair shape yesterday morning, when sev
eral of the horses were given useful gal
lops.

The Hendrle Plater. Denham, was sent 
« furlongs In 1.19 3-5. Photographer did 
the same distance a fraction-faster. Up to 
Date went the mile In 1.55

Tongorder ran a half In 53 second*. New 
Mown Hay and Loupanla did three-quar
ter^ of a mile In 1.21, and Factotum In 1.23 

John Dixon arrived from Hamilton with 
Murray Hell .trie's Ruth's Rattler. Big Ben 
and Nimble Dick.

A-l—'f rlrLt . 13 3 .812£ —Jamaica—
FfTlST RACE—Ketitor, Edna Jackson 

Fustian. ?
SECOND RACE-r-Sansaman, Soquen'e 

Daisv Shine. * ~ *
THIRD RACE—St. Valentine Henry Vtattereon. Savahle. * 17

BelleURTH RACE—R.re, Juggler, Barbary

TIFTH RÀCEri—Battle Axe Ôyama Suf
fice* « *
SadilVr11 RACE-JC.rqma.l’lns aud Necd'rs.

13 3 .8127Mr o I .750m-L ft *m
> 0 ft .400

I5 10 BOSTON
ISHOE STORE

*833 - ■S»ss u
- bfÆ

ton. r1 Door North of 
Shea’s.
A. JOHNSON,

Maaager

Ottawa Golf Pro. Goes to Chicago. |Qfi YONGE STREET
OTTAWA. May 2—Robert M. M «t as- , 1UO 1 U H U L J1IUj 

sistant professional of the Ottawa Golf cakaimah stoms Toemreo Atm hostbeaL 
(flub, has been engaged as coach by the ^
Lake Geneva Golf Club, Chicago.

Have You
Falling! Wrlt^f orproots or pormanent enreeof non *
cases of Syphilitic blood poison. Capital 1600,00» 
page book FREE. *• Ko branch offices.^Lexington—

FIRST RACE^—Bucket Brigade,
% 338 s?-Billy ADDITIONAL SPORTS PAGES 5, 7. COOK REMEDY CO.,

.1
s

-1

(< ‘

‘4

I

PUT ON A 
GOOD FRONT
Don’t go around as If you hadn't a 
dollar to your name. .Spruce up I I 
can help you do it by Pressing, 
Cleaning or Mending your Cloth
ing. I can make old suits and 
overcoats look like new. Try ma 
You'll be pleased, 
mere trifle.

The cost—a 
Telephone -Main 2876.

McEACHREN, 10 Melinda

HOCKEY MATCH IN MAY.
MANIWAKi, Que., May 2.—(Spe

cial.)—A hockey match In May 
sound* like the yam of an Arctic 
explorer, yet the residents of Manl- 
wakt enjoyed the novel spectacle 
last evening. Two local clubs play
ed a memorable match on spleu- 
did lee. There are still six Inches 
of snow In the district and good, 
sleighing roads In the little village. I

Second Day 
In ArenaI Racing | Horse ShowI Lacrosse Iroquois Out 

St. Kitts In
Results and 
EntriesBaseball LTlmaT

.

:

BLOOD POISON
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ESTATE SÔTIÇES. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.B'Le, and his pacer. Reservation, brushing 
thru the stretch several times.doings of harness horsemen 

training at dufferin park

*
<•*

xi Ir ninni n’O g nos^(«rassus-reTHF WljKLU ü I üountyI fta ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■ S Notice Is hereby given that the above
§) turned has made an assignment to me un-

BASEBALL CONTEST piSfiifiE
S 1st day of May, 1907, at 3.30 o’clock, in the 
x ofrenloon.' to receive a statement of affaire. - 
X to appoint inspectors and-for the ordering 
X of the estate generally.
0 I Creditors are .requested to file their 
0 ! claims with the assignee on or before the 
S) ] date, of such meeting.
® ! And notice is hereby given that nftor 
S the 26tb day of May, 1007, the assets will 
S lie distributed among the parties entitled 
x thereto, having regard qply to the claims 
X of which notice shall then hnv iieen gtv- i 
x I eh, and the assignee Tvin not be liable for 
0 the assets or ffny part thereof o illstrlbnt- 
0 ed, to any person or • persons if whose 
0 claim he shall not then bave had notice.
5 N. L. MARTIN,

Assigne".
Pa fed at Toronto, this 20 th day of April. 

1007.

Dave Lambert was up behind the hand
some pacer, Barrett, owned by Jos. Rus
sell, and worked him several slow miles, 
stepping a half in 1.15 handily.

Dr. Parke was on- hand with his pacer, 
Lochlnvar, and had a brush with several 
of those working out. and finished to the 
good in each one.

Geordle Robertson worked ont Wallace 
W. several miles around 3 minutes, letting 
the gelding step the laet end of each mile. 
Wallace W. is rounding, into form nicely, 
but George will not race him until fit to 
go the whole journey.

Treasurer Fred Dunn was at the track, 
but did not have The Lion with him, Fred 
says that his trotter will soon be to the 
races.

Velma way worked several miles by her 
owner, Vodden, and did all that wee ask
ed of her 'In Impressive style. She Is just 
about ready to go a good race.

Hapipr Dreamer, Jack Fleming's chest
nut pacer, with Bailey up, was well-drilled 
and showed very fast. When this one 
goes right it takes a good sort of horse to 
head him.

I

Second Day 
In Arena <9-♦

tended doing his training at the Glenvtlle 
track, at Cleveland, but has decided to go 
to the western track on account.of Ltberty- 
vHle being the first place he will race any 
of bis horses.

Toronto Driving Club Announce 
Matinee tor To-Merrew^-Havis 
James te Train at Uberti ville.

The Toronto Driving Club will hold a 
matinee Saturday afternoon on the Duffer- 

i.n track, when four races 
and Judging by the number of horses work
ing out each day at the track there should 

he «orne great racing.

On account of bis father's illness Havls 
James will renia lg 1n Hamilton until about 
the 24tb of this month, and jrid then 
ship to IJbertyvllle, III. He originally In-

N KEEN 
ECOND DAY

There was a grand array of matinee per
formers at the Dufferin track yesterday, 
and some fast stepping was Indulged in by 
some of those intending to race Saturday in 
the Toronto Driving Club's matinee.

Can Yen Figure how the Toronto Baseball 
Club Will Stand on May 25th.

'THE LAST COUPON WILL BE PRINTED MAY 6TH-

will be -carded.
(ml ' c

George McPherson worked his roan horse. 
Gold Hal; a slow mile In 2.36, stepping the 
last eighth in 16 seconds, a 2.06 clip, which 
is the fastest burst of spéed seen on the 
.track this year.

Joe Russell worked his trotting mare,

Y’S PROGRAM.

Ladies Coupon No 13.
I figure to at the Toronto Baseball Team's percentage In the 

0 baseball race, after the games played on Victoria Day, May 24, 1907, 
will be as follows:

-Afternoon—- 
Pair of roadsters. J 

-Single harueas horse, net

B—ComMnatiou 
over 15.2.

-Single horse, over 13.3.
—Saddle horses, not 0v«

-Amateur singles.
Ka-PoIo ponies, up te

saddle and

V
X

135 |
-Amateur lightweight bun- J JT THE ESTATE OP WALTER BO W- 

en. Deceased.
w Thé creditors of Walter Bowen, late of 
ffi the City of Toronto, In the County of York 
® mariner, deceased, who died on or about 
® the ninth day of May, 1006. and all others 
x l having claims agnin«t or entitled to share 
)0 : in the estate, are hereliy notified to send 
(0 I bv post, pretnid, or otherwise deliver, to 
Î0 | the undersigned Administrator, on or before 
§) ! tile twentieth dny of May, 11107. their 
0 ! (""tirtetian and surnames, addresses and dé
fi j sertptlons. and full pnrfloulars of their 
® j claims, accounts or interests, ami the mv 
® ! tare of the securities. If any. held by them.

1 I Immediately after the said twentieth day 
1 I of May, 1907, .the assets of the said, intes- 

I tn te will! lie distributed amongst the pitr- 
I ties entitled thereto, having regard only 
j-to thd claims or interests of which the 
; Administrator shall "then have notice, and 
; all others will be excluded from the said 
i distribution.

Dated this seventeenth day of April, 1007. 
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY. LIMITED. 

22 King-street Fast, Toronto, Ontario, 
Administrator.

i iNAME$[ READY-TO-WEAR COMPANY • •»••••' ••• VCon. Wood's was giving early les
sons to a grand looking brown two-year-old 
^elding by Oro Wilkes (2.11), out of his 
good mare Irene, by Hambletontan King, 

of General Stanton. The youngster was 
greatly admired by the mapy horsemen at 
tine 'track. Con. also had Irene, 
ond the way she brushed with several of 
the fast ou es showed that she-has not lost 
her speed, even tho she has been rele
gated to the brood mare ranks.

Qualified hunters, heavy- | >
g ADDRESS

—Evening— ’ Sg M
—Pacers.
—Championrbip iOldster ’!,■£ 
-Amateur ringlj ' 1 torii. -, 
-Open harness tanjtmv 
—Butcher carts.
—Amateur pairs.
—Hunt plate.
12—Amateur mlildlewelrhti 
■4—Green heavyweight hack S

son

® DATE ............................. ........................................ ............ ..

The Toronto World will give two season tickets, one for a lady 
® and one for a gentleman, to the first person of each sex, who can - 
8 figure out the Toronto Baseball Club’s average as it. will appear 
fi after the “double-header” is played on Victoria Day, May 24, 1907.
® In the event of no person figuring the exact percentage, the closest 
0 guess will be considered the winner. The games to be played by the 
S> Toronto Bâseball Team at. home and abroad will be as follows:

Rochester, April 24, 25, 26 and 27.
Buffalo, April 29, 30, May 1 and 2.

At Toronto—
With Rochester, May 3, 4, 6 and 7.
With Buffalo, May 8, 9, 10 and 11.
With Newark, May 13. 14 and 15.
With Jersey City, May 16, 17 and 18.
With Baltimore, May 20, 21 and 22.
With Providence, May 24 (twice).

TV figure out the percentage of a baseball team in a league 
It Is necessary to take the number of games won and add the 

® number of games lost and divide the result into the number; of S
0 games won, . @

Ladies’ and gentlemen’s coupons will be issued alternately in 5
S The Daily and Sunday World. Only one coupon will be accepted §
0 from any ope person on any one date.

Address all coupons and communications to the Baseball Editor 
of The Toronto World.

C. P. R. 
UPPER 
LAKES 

STEAMSHIPS

»
;

’ m 3X

Harrv Haguè worked the chestnut geld
ing Frank 11., by Richard A. (2.16%). 
leister Wilkes was given slow work. Own
er Westeott is getting her ready for an
other meeting with Charley Snow and 
Rheda Wilke».

Johnny Marshall was on hand with his 
trotting mare, Viola, winner of Class D in 
Wednesday's matinee. She Is good enough 
to be raised a class the next time she races.

Jimmy O’Hollo ran, with his good - wife 
were in a road-wagon behind Altonla, and 
had some merry rides, 
sesses a lot of speed, 
out a pacer which he has named Delmas, 
and worked him several trips with the 
hobbles on. Delmas Is a bay gelding, by 
Wildbrino Jr. Fred Davis was educating 
a four-year-old brown pacing mare by Sir 
Harry Wilkes (2.15%). -

The veteran John Gillespie was at the 
ilViu/k with Tommy Fitzgerald's black 
horse, Johnny Riley, hitched to a road- 
wagon. The horse looks exceptionally good. 
William Hezzelwood and Bourbon Boy 
were another combination to do stunts. 
Bourbon Boy is a four-year-old bay ipacer, 
by Bourbonatse, dam by Little Hamilton, 
end promises to be a very useful matinee 
performer later on.

Billy Robinson has given It out publicly 
that he claims the name Longboat for his 
four-year-old pacer, by Alcyonlum Boy.

Billy Fitch, the lightning pool-seller and 
well-known bookmaker,- owns ' a four-year- 
old trotting stallion, Roy Brook, by Silent 
Brook (2.16%), that Is reported to be one 
of the right kind. He is credited with a 
mile last fall in 2.12%. and it is said that 
the genial Billy has refused an offer of 
$3600 for thexcolt. If all of this Is correct, 
there will lie some tall doing» when Roy 
Brook gets to raring. James Hogan of 
Stiyder McGregor fame is this iraiheir, and 
he "is accustomed to riding fast.

1
■m

k.- London, 3 
or gelding, Lot i

, exceeding J
wn to gig. cart or pbeetosf !» 

Adam Beck, London 1-- 
Yeager. Simcoe, 2; Grey 

-or Toronto, 3. T
of horses, mares

S. S. Manitoba will make the first 
sailing this season, leaving Owen Sound 
for Fort William

. or geld-
ajid not exceeding 13*. , L 

? » four-wheeled vehicle— ? 
loyal Salute. Crow & Mur- 
: Lord and Lady Norfolk,' i

London, 2; Creighton ani A 
- 1‘epper, Toronto, 3. 
t saddle and harness horse V 
ng not over 15.2 hand/' '
■le and under saddle—Lady 
ager. Simcoe, 1; Harkwvh' 
oronto. 2; Grey Bird, Geo.

n olgss. (middleweight and 
1 to carrying over 155 lbs.

Pepper, Toronto, 1; Xj* 
ptherbee. New Y’ork 2; Sir I
J. Henderson, Hamilton, 3, 

enlng Awards.
lest combination jfcnv__ I
Miss Klsje Ross, Torontdt 'I

s. Chas. Wllmot. Belleville, I
warded. W-M
rle roadsters)—Mere or gel*- 
ty Candidate, b.m„ entered 
Toronto, and driven by Pat I 
1 Bryeon. ch.g.. entered bv 
a. Toronto, and driven by

2; Baroness .br.m., A. H. 
to. 3; Harold C„ b.g„ Tho». 
irdnfo, 4.
I very horses)—Mare or gelt.
;o delivery wagon, actually 
deliveries—Duke, J. W. T. 
'mpany. Toronto. 1; Prtncg, 
weather Company, Toronto, 
ire. Sellers-Gough Company, 
mle S.. The Robert Simpson 
into, 4.
Idle horses)—Mare or gel*, 
hands, up to carrying 190 

—Derby Ideal. A. Yeager, _ 
dy May, John Roger», Te- 
f-rnor, George Pepper, Te- 
Rajah, Dr. S. H. McCoy, St.

ing Edward Hotel Cup)— 
:h-stepper (Canadian-bred),
1g—Montrose, ch.g., by Pro- 
1 by J. J. Dixon. Toronto 
by Jas. Murray, »; Spark* 
ilMtton.- Mil. Adam Beef, 
ly Elgin, b.m., by Prince 0T- 
m Reek. London, 3: Dolly -W’- 

!>y Lightning, Hugh 8. WlL

SATURDAY, MAY 4,®i
. Altonla still pos- 

George Saul had followed by the Albert* on Tuesday 
next, and the Athabaeka on Thursday, 
after which regular tri-weekly servi:» 
will be maintained

Boats sail on arrival ef train, leaving 
Toronto 8 26 a. m., until “Steamship 
Empress” starts running.

FULL INFORMATION AT
C P. R. City Ticket Office, cor. 
King and Yonge Sts.

■:i
X ! TN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
X i JL of George Thomas Clark, late o: the 
X ; City of Toronto, tn the County of York. 
(0 j carpenter, deceased.

r .

m
race

Notice Is hereby given, pursunntSbi Clhap- 
ter 129, R. «. O., 1897, that all creditors 
and. other persons having ehilms against 
■the estate of the alwve named George 

Ï) Thomas Clark, who died on or alwut the 
S'! 22nd day of March, 1907, are required to

deliver to the

i$
fl .

© I semi by post, prepaid, or 
® i undersigned, tike exe-C-utors of the last

®ySy*)®<SXSX5X2X5)€>5X5X5X5X5XsXS)®@(5XSX?X®)®<sX5XS«SXSXSXSXS(5X5X5X5XSX^(5X5)<SX5XSX®<SX5XS®@)®®® 1 ThoniaACilfk'dcc^s^.

----------------- 1 1 —-------------- j 25th day of May, 1907, their Christian and
nd.lresses and descriptions, with'

i. I>.

i1
TRANS PACIFIC SAILINGS

May II—Empress of Cilia a 
June 6 — Athenian.

Vancouver to Yokohama, Kobe, Nag- 
asako, Shanghai aad Hong Kong.

Rates and Literature From All C.P.R. 
Ticket Agents.

, ' surnames, 
full particulars and proofs of.their claims 

: and statements of their accounts mid the 
nature of the securities (if any) held by 
them, d«Jy verified by a statutory declar
ation!

And notice Is hereby further given that 
i after such last-mentioned date, the exe'/ti- 
- tors will proceed to distribute the asset» 
of the said deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 

i the claims of which the executors then 
shall have notice. And the said executors 

i will not be liable for said assets or any 
! pant thereof to any person oi- persons 
j whose claim shall not have been received 
i by them at the time of such distribution;' J 

* Dated this 19th day of April,.A. D. 1907.
The Toixmto General Trusts Con>oration.

; 50 Y’onge-street, Toronto, Executors and 
Trustees of the estate of George Thomas 
Clark, deceased.

i Canada Produces fast Horses, fastm &

Longboats and fast Motor Boats
SHORT LINEj /)

We are showing at eur showrooms, the foot of 
York St., models from 16 ft te 40 ft. They are built 
in Canada by Canadian expert 'mechanics and are 
acknewleged by all, second to none shown at the 
Motor Beat Shows in the United States, England, 
Germany and France, and are from 25% to 35% less 
in price.'- We would be^pleased to have you call and 
inspect our factory and take a ride in one of eur boats. 
A few snaps left in second-hand boats.

-TO THE-r
The Horae World of Buffalo, jN.Y., Is out 

In a new uniform this week. The new 
garb Is very appropriate and unique. The 
Horse World is one of the neatest and 
best of the papers devoted to the interests 
of the harness horsemen. The gentlemen 
conducting It—George E. Lai turner, presi
dent; C. R. Bejitly, secretary, | and Henry 
L. Allen, secretary and editor—are men of 
wide experience and exceptional i abll!ty. Mr. 
Bently Is also the secretar)- cjf the Buf
falo Driving Club, juul has a wide circle of 

; friends on this side. The Horse World de
serves every success for it is la well-con
ducted turf journal.

'

MUSKOKAS „
—AND—

PARRY SOUND

By H. T, CANNIFF.
tlietr solicitor 'herein.

I
T71XNODTO*«r NOTICE TO OREDIT- 
j’j ore—In the Matter of the Estate of 
i^ydia Mary Trump, Late or the City of 
Toronto. Widow. Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given in pursuance of 
the statute In that liehnlf 'hut ri-editors 
mid Ather pi-raona having -claims against 

estate of the above-named Lydia Mary 
Trump, wlio died at Tpronto, 
day of January, 1907, are required 
by post, prepaid, or deliver to the nn l.-r- 
sigued, on or before the 18th day of May, 
1907, their claims duly verified, with tile 
statement of the securities, if any, held by 
them, and after the said 18th day of May, 
1907. the undersigned will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the said deceased 
among the persons entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of which he then 
shall h.ive had notice.

Dated at Toronto this 11th day of April, 
1907.

Sa ;

TO THE CENTRE 
tLAKE DISTRICT.

DIRE'
OF T1

WRITE FOR BEAUTIFUL. ILLUS
TRATED BROCHURE.

Sparrow Lake ani Severn River.
BECAUSE WE’RE the ■m the 23rd 

to sendThe horsemen In Peter boro ate quite ne-' 
tlve this year. They are bust preparing 
for the year’s campaign. Ilntry Direct 
(2.17%), owned by J. J. Cottipgham, is 
getting regular work and will! be to the 

I races again this year. This good pacer I 
I Was handled by Dr. Johnston, (the popular 
| veterinary surgeon and liorseman, last yestr,
I who started with him a green! pacer and 
j wound up the season with the [fast record 
I of 2.17 %, which was a very creditable 'per
formance.

We Supply 75 per cent of the Motor Boats 
Sold in Canada.

st stallion calculated to le- 
f harness horse"», shown to 
c—Honor Bright (Arley A.), 
s. Crow & Murray, Toronto. - 
ir.h., 14 lranda, J. GordO# 
,SV Toronto, 2; third not

SAVING YOU MONEY City Ticket Office cor. King and 
Toronto-sts. Phone Main 5179..

./

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO’Y.
irness tandems, owned and 
miitenr. property of exhlhl- ,1 / 

In (wheelerb Lord Norfott 
Adam Beck, London, 1! 

eeler). Fortune Teller (leaj- 
MeCoy, St. Catharines, B 

lung. Toronto, .3: Splendor 
rkle (leader), Mrs. Adam

rat performance, over six 
4 feet, two at 4 feet 6 10- 
at 5 feet—Kakabeka. Hon-.

: Grey Friar, A. E. •7arvJJ' 
lllght. Jos. Ktlgour. Toronto,- 
I. Weatherbee, New York v.

Occidental & Oriental Steamship Co. 
end Toro Risen Knisha Co. -

Philippine
%

In selling you good new clothes to wear 
Wre making the other fellows sit up and 
wonder how we can crowd so much quality 
and style into the clothing and sell it for so 
little money. Just so as we won’t have to 
tell it “out loud” we invite you in . to talk it 
over with us face-to-face, it’ll pay you to pay 
“READY-TO-WEAR” a visit.

Hawaii, Japan, China,
Islands, Straits Settlements, India 

and Australia.

Dr. Johnston and .Martin Clonnors, an
other "of Peterboro's prominent horsemen,

1 jointly own the standard-bred stallion, 
Queen’s Baron (2*18(4). by Baron Bell (18,- 
300) son of St. Bel (2.24(4), be a soil of 

I Electioneer—Beautiful Bells. ! Queen of 
j the West, the dam of Queen’s Baron; is by 
l the great sire, Baron Wilkes, out of. Kffle, 
grand-dam of Alves (2.00%), This horse is 

! a royally-bred one and should [command a 
large patronage in the stud.

Martin .Connors is jogging |hls pacing, 
mare. Lady Gothnrd (2.21%) every day, 
and thinks she Will he good enough this 
year to hying home the money when he 
decides to take her to the races.

Dr. Johnston, has Hazel Belle (2;21%) and 
I Nellie Keswick in hjs stable, aid is getting 

.1 them ready for the races. Hazel Belle 
! learned to pate and took fie)- retord all 
I in the short space of three months last 
I year. She looks ns if she would pace In 
I 2 10 this year, as she has wintered nicely. 
iT-he genial Doc. recently solid to Fred 
! Rountree of Weston the, pncLiie raare May 
i'Rell. She is now In Jack Montgomery's 
j string at the Dufferin- track. :

G. W. VERRAI,.
By FRANK M GRAY, his Solicitor, Execu

tor of Lydin Mary Trump. 85 Confelera- 
tlon Life Building, Toronto. '

ed Thomas Daly, Toronto, by a knock-out 
in the third round.

145 lbs.—W. S. Kirkland, Boston, defeat
ed S. J. McKenzie, Boston, by forfeit, Mc
Kenzie breaking his hand.

138 lbs.—Wm. McKenuon, Boston, defeat.
in three

C.J. TOWNSEND SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO. 
AMERICA MARU
SIBERIA................
CHINA.............................
MONGOLIA:..,,.

For rates of passage and fall particular», 
apply R. M. MELVILLE.

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

...May. 3 
. May 10 
..May 17 
..May 24

XT'XBCUTORS’ NOTIC 
Fj ore In the Matter c 
Uronhyatekha, M.D., Late of the City 
of Toronto, in the Province of Ontar;o, 
Deceased.

W# will sell by Auetlen at 
NO. MANNING- AVENUE, 

On MONDAY, MAY 6th, at 11

B TO CREDIT, 
of the Estate cf

ed Peter Kenney. New York, 
rounds by a decision.

Heavyweight «-lass—Emory Fains. New- 
Y/ork, defeated FMI Ip Sch loss!.erg. U.S. bat- 
ylc-ship New Jersey, by a knockout in the 

und rouncL

a. m.
The complet; furnishings of a io-roomed house, 
includ nj a haedsome Gale Dining Room Suite, 
trith chairs upholstered in leather, backs ani 
seat?. Under instructions from Mrs. Thomas

■!
Notice Is hereby given pursuant to IT S. 

O., 1897, chapter 115), aud amending acts, 
that nil persons having claims against the. 
(‘State of the snid OTonhyntekha. who died 
on or about the 3rd day of March, 1907, are ; 
required to sejul by post prepaid,- or to de- i 
liver to The1 Vnidn Trust Company, lim
ited. executors, on or before the 5th day 
of June, 1907. their 
and descriptions, and a full statement of 

I their claims, and the nature of the seourity 
(if any) held by them, and that ,after the 
said date the said executors will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the estate among 
the persons entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which they shall then 
have notice, as above required, and the 
said executors shall not be liable for the 
said assets, or for any part thereof, to 
any person or persons of whose claim or 
claims notice shall not have been receive^ 
at the time of said distribution.

Dated lit Toronto this" 2nd day of Mtiy,
A.D., 1907. ____ ' k

THE UNION TRUST CO., LIMITED,
- Executors.

KINGS O. J. TOWNSEND dfc OO.,
Auctioneers.

Brockville Harrier Club.
BRdC'KVILLE. May 1—<Special.)—At 

the .final organization meeting of the new 
Harriers Club the attendance was not so 
large as at the prellmlmiry meeting, but 
those present had paid the membership 
fee and were entitled to a vote. The 
voting fellows are enthusiastic over the 
sport and from now on daily practices 
will be held in préparation for the pro
posed- road race on Dominion Day. The 
nexv officers are: President, .1. A. Derby
shire; vice-president, C. J. Delaney ; sec-, 
retary-treasnrér, Q. A. Tennant; ca’ptain, 
A. G. Sykes.

Jfamburg-Shnerican.56

FRIDAY SPECIALSLB HAND-MADE ( Twin-Screw Pessenoer Service.
FLYMOUTH-CHZRBOURG - HAMBURG.

IINLAND NAVIGATION. names and addresses

Niagaca^Navigation Company
—FOR—

B iffalo, Niagara falls, New York

xDcutichland .... Apr. 30 I xKaiscrin incw)..May 1 »
Patricia..................May. 4 Walders;c............ May 18
xBluecher......... May 9 1 xAmerika.-........May 23

xAmeng special featur:s of these vessels are : , 
G»ll Room, Gymms um, Palm Gard? 1, Ritz- 

Carltoa Restaurant, Elevators, Electric Baths.

Men's Suits *-£
suits. Really $18 value, going Friday 25I

LIMITED

TOURIST BUREAU.
R.R. Tickets, hotel accom nodatiois aii genent 

information about foreign travel.
Travelers’ Checks, Good AU Over the World.

HAMBURG-AMERICAN LINK 
3;-V BROADWAY. N.Y.

E. R. DransHcld, Corner King and 
Yonge .Street», Toronto.^ -1

STEAMER TIME TABLE.
In effect May let, daily «except Sunday) 

from foot of Venge S' reel :
Lv. TORONTO ... 7 3 ) a .m. 2 p.m.
Arr. '•................., 1.16 p.m. 8.8c pm.

City Tlckat Office, ground floor. Traders 
Bank buiiiling. A. K. Web.ter and Y'ome ot. 
Whdtf.vBook TicKe-;s on sale only at City 
Tient Office.

*N —— Very fine quality serge suits, latest
Wien * cut, well tailored and finished. $15
wqrth (or ................

-
V

hit in clinches at boston11.75 Interassociation League.
Players' certificates for the senior. In

tel-mediate, junior and Juvenile divisions 
of the Inter-Association Baseball League- 
will be ready for the clubs on Friday even
ing; The secretaries will lie at the- Central 
y M C.A. lit 8.30. The junior and inter
mediate divisions have been closed with 
eight clubs in each. The executive will 
consider applications from two or three 
more clubs In ln*h senior mid juvenile 
divisions. All nraprës desiring to. offi
ciate for the Inter-ysaovtation -League the 
coming season should Bend in their appli
cations with references, or see the secre
taries on Friday evening. Schedules will 
be published this week, and iplay will begin 
Saturday, May 11.

r Daly and Christie Speak Well of Well 
Conducted Tournament.Men's Overcoats ^ «£5?

etfan lined, $16.50 value lor

'

- Toronto.I Charlie Christie and Tommy Daly, the 
local boxers who competed ini the Boston 
boxing bouts, have returned home.

The local boxers were at a disadvantage 
i the first night, pot getting In ] till after 8 
o'clock, after spending 21 noius 011 the 

train.

Bay-street.I, Bandages, Etc il13.25 Ïit

HOLLAND AMERICA LINEcompany XJ OTIOH TO CKISUITDHB-Ifl TtlBl 
Matter ot the Estate of John G. 

Keeseau, Late of 1 he City ef Toronto, in 
the County of York, Gentleman, De
ceased.

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to R.S. 
O.. 1897, chapter 129, section 38, and 
amending acts, that all persons having 
claims agâinst the -estate of. the said John 

j Ilosseau, who died on or about the 24th 
: day of March, 1907, arc required, on or be
fore the 31st day of May, 1907, to send by 
post- prepaid or deliver to AY. tt. Smyth- of 
the City of Toronto, solicitor for the ad
ministratrices of the said deceased, their 
Christian and surnames, addresses and de-„ 
scripttons. the full particulars of their 
claims, the statements of their accounts, 
and the nature of the securities, if any, 
held by them, and that after the said last 

, . 1 mentioned date the said executors will pro-
The Crescent Lacrosse T lu1, have decid- ed t() (Hsfvilm,e tile assets of the deceas

ed to enter, a team in the Senior Inter- (,(1 ,lm<>n„ ,he parties entitled thereto. haV- 
Aqpociatiou I.eague. and request the fol- ;, ' n.Karil only toi the claims of which 
lowing players and any others out to prae- s£ull .'then have notice,
tlce on I hurstliav evfiilus at <> <♦ nlovk * . R SMYTH
sharp: AValker, Stuart, Lowry, TackaberrY, J 70 Vletorl'a-street. Toronto,

for Annie Miller and

NIAGARA, ST CATÜAR1MES AND TORONTO 
, NAVIGATION COMPANY.

STEAMER LAKESIDE
Leaves Yonge St. Wharf, 3.45 p. m. daily 
vxfcept Sunday for Port Dalbousie, mak 
lng direct connection fhr St. Catharines, 
Niagara Falls and Buffalo.

BOOK TICKETS ON SALE.
Yonge St. Wharf, 
Phone M; 2553.

Your \ New Twm-Screw Steamer* of I2.ÇOO t>n- 
NEW YORK-ROTTERDAM, via BOULOu'fS 

Sailing# Wednesday» as pereiilinz lii:.
Potsdam .............. May 23

garments in 
stylish, fancy mixtures. AsMen’s Raincoats

stylish in the sun as .they-are useful in the 1 Z* 
rain. $15.00 value for.......... ............. .. .... AV/aA tJ

3t-
(London, Eng.)

ËS. -,
Statendàm-......May t
Noordam.............. May 8 New Amsterdam.. May 2)
Rynrfam....-'.. Ma^li. Statendam..............îùne 5

K,wsTÆ;f"* New Amsterdam -
1-.250 registered Ion- 10.4m ton /i'-v.1,1:, nil:.

R. M. MELVILLE,
- General Pme.-.e, Agent lornlo. >1:

Christie had to Immediately dre s
1 mid get In the ring and, lieiug new to their 
style of fighting, had to pave I he way for 
Daly. j

After a hard go with Weiss of Mott 
A.C.. the decision was given ags nst 

AVeiss, ills npponenlt." is under

Mpn’« Trousers Perfect fitting and well, cut.Men S irousers Fahey Tweeds r> QA
in stripes. > Real $4.00 y'alues for . ^J»L/U

ed

E. H. PEPPER, 
General Agent.

edHaven
Christie. AVeiss, ills npponenlt. is under 
protest at present for lieing a professional.

Tommy Daly had hard luck tn the fini!.' 
having the better of his man tip to the Ia«* 
minute, when, just as the gofg sound, d. 
his opponent hit him In a clinch, putting
Dalv down for the count. It. has a very - - , , „
unsatisfactory ending, n-s Daly hnxl the^ Intermediate team ^ ara .reqi

Soccer" Notes.
Anv ont of town; team- wap tin* .either 

-one -tit tWo’ÿttnlt» fiaterBié'BiUet ter--MaT
24 are requested to write D. AAr. H en sly, , .
— ‘ Sçôtt-stréet, ' Toronto, statibg ait par- j selected f rom SUadirk, Ken-ton, Rigby, Tur- 
tieukirs ’ néiV J. Rhin*, A. Speller, Carruthers. Ma-

Tbe following members nf AU Saints’ guire. Short Buxton. Scott. S. Speller, II. 
^ - - Janes, Bartlett aud A. JR-igby.

ON A 
D FRONT

2-prece N^rfcrfk Suit» —neat and 
nobby. A ^ood range Q Q

— $5.00 values for. a Friday bargain at .... fad • C5
Boys’

anchor line
GLASGOW AMD LONDONDERRY
SalUng frem New York every Saturday

New 1 win--crew Ste.unships „
•«CALEDONIA and COLUMBIA"

Averatc passée 7è day*.
AND FAVORITE HTr.AM^HfPS 

• Astoria " and' Furnessla.
Topis, Etc., apply to Hen- 

R. M. Msiville, G.P. 
or A. FeWeb.ter, 

George Me Murrich, 4

round as If you hadn't » 
lur name. Spruce up ! 1 
iou do it. by Pressing, 
r Mending your Clotn- 
in make old suits and 
ook like nerô. Try ina 
pleased. The c0®"„„ 

Telejihone Main 2876-

<t

Banner9* Shoes Z66 he out; Chamller. macs, curry, jwn.ua", 
Holdsworth, MAw. Parr. Keeve. .Harris, 
Hardy. Ciilleader. Ctilpan. Reed, G. Sud . 
Eekmier, Dunn. Murray and D. W. liras-

de* 1 slon earned.
Boxei*s were i>erniftted to bit with on * 

hand free and this was what lanndicaivjTed 
Christie in the opening, fight.

Both Christie and Dalv >t iy that 
man here in the heaxTweight class. eould New Hamburg has dropped out of the 
have -cleaned up at Boston, while stieh men | Intermediate» W.F.A. series, and Ta.vistoek 

Ivetas and Lang could have won th-^ir ! has been grouped with Woodstock, Faris
f and Ingersoll.

of rhe | The Clinton Collegiate Football Club, 
aeeorde.l ; holders of the Itopgh Cup, has a heavy 

month ahead of It. So far; the Loudon. 
Barrie. Berlin. Seafortb, Orillia and -Galt 
schools have challenged in the order nam-

:

3.50 liP. per Rates, took oî . 
ders:>e Brothers, N-w Yor 
A. for Ontar o. 40 'Baronto 
Yoage and Kmg Sts., or 
LeaderLane, Toronte.

any

REN,-10 Melinda The “King” Hat SelivHor 
Catharine Kleisef, the adminis- 

\trajfces of John G. Ilosseau, 
deceased.

Dated this 29th day of. April, A.D., 1907.

as c:l
contests easily.

1 Both lx>rs spoke in glowing tejrms 
tournament and the treatment 
them at Boston. '

3 ARE YOU 9
£ ruptured]

GET OUR PRICES

2.50 Bank oî Montreal;§ rHrwgf
rP standing. Two
My signature on every doct-i ^b-i'tho,.Mwtl°n|3W.

I SI per bottle. §ol«^ 
Drug Stork, Sim StrKr*

Boston Winners.
BOSTON. May L‘.— Of the «ev<fn national ed. and Clinton has beeii -asked to name 

boxing champions who won their medals in a date to take on London. Tne Berlin j 
the final boute held In L\Ieolv*».icV Club will not go after the cup, its entry J /
Hall by the Amateur Atlibdte being conditional on the series being ar- j IP 
Union of the Boston Athletic Association ranged into districts.
five wpr from this city and two - from j -phe I^ncashires will practise at the cor- 
New York. Seventeen boai 14 were coil test- ; nor of Falmerston a ml Vermont Thursday 
ed during the evening and five rf them j evening at 6.30. All players are requested 
were decided by knockout*. Summary: ; to turn out. as the team to play the Thls-

105 pound cla=<*-John J. O'Brien. Boston, ties on Saturday will be chosen from' the 
; defeated George Pehn is, Boston, in f u- i practice. All Ijoncashlre lad,s ate welcome, 
rounds by a derdsieu. The Britannia's, senior, will meet the

115 lbs.—Henry. Me'ers. Boston, defciled | Farkdnle Albions on Saturday in a Senior 
William McAri-ori. Boston.. by; knock-out League game at 2.30 at Stanley Barrack*/

the second round. The Frits will be selected from Walton, , . .. .
125 4t»s—T. U. Fitzpatrick Bos on. «1». (>lway. Stephens. White, Jones. Wills, | l'he F. K. KAMN VO., Vimtiea 

ft-ated Fdward - J. Welsh Xev.f Yi rk. in <vater. .Ren'uie. Thompson. Oliphant. Bob- j Canada’s Greatest Medicine House
I th ee round* by a decision. ertsoir and The Brits' intermediates «IUFM A VICTORIA STREETS T TORONTO1 iso ii>s.-J. J. Doyle, New York, defeat- meet on Euclid-avenue. The Brits will he MR. QUEEN & VICTORIA 0

McKenzie, Wemp, Twlgg, Cook. Westman,
Kylé Lawrence. Tm\1ss, Francis, F rince, oTiCE is hereby given that a Mr!-

rewSUSS car, N ^ <5 •
fated Old Hulmelau, 9-0 before 4000 W»» ^ ^lideetared for the '«r.

•Pecîatope'________-, Mît quarter, anil that tin- same will tri
. All members of Graee Church CrleketyPrivaMe U^Bauktog l <wse t]>‘l‘‘ss.ltlir; 
'Club and others desiring to join, should be , and ] T of’ j™ next tc/share
al the grounds, south lawn. University, day. tlie first <la^ -
each evening this week for practice. Thors- ! htlders oOrecord of lOth Ml), 
day evening. May 2,' the club "sing-song" By order of the Board- (l[.j,TON- 
will be held In the school house, and not >. H flânerai Maiiaoâr.
only the meml^rs. but alf good cricketers > , iSSf ^
shoulil attend, as there is a good program Montreal, 2.,id April, 1«si7..
«»f vauderiyc talent. The teams for Satur
day. May 4. against St. Clements and St.
Andrew's College will be- çhosen after the 
entertainment.

On Trusses, Abdominal 
■j» Supporters, Su«*pensor- 
fi'ics. Elastic Stockings, 
at Shoulder Braces, nnd 
II all kinds of RUBBER' 
LI GOODS. -We, are the 
IT largest dealers in Sick 
^ Room Supplies in Can

ada. Write for Cata^ > 
log tic. Our prices are 

. per cent lower than 
► any other house.

Address

m■IREADY-TO-WEAR
:y, Toronto. ’

; COMPANY

191 Yon^e'Street
i]

:

\Jii 11
hi

will likely iliave ™ inteiui*. 
diatu C.L.A. team this seifsau.

•'ïîo branch offices.
330

ll.-i miltœ.i

m
Y CO.,

%

1

V

X

WEEK'END EXCURSION 
TICKETS

EFFECTIVE MAY 4th
The Grand Trunk will Issue 

ticket, from Toronto valid going Saturday, 
returning Monday followiig date of sale, 
to numerous pointa at rate of

SINGLE FARE PLUS TEN DENTS' 
INCLUDING

Brantford..........
Buffalo................ ...
Blora and Fergus.
Guelph......______
Galt,.............. ................
Hamilton ........
Woodstock.............
Peterboro................ .
Niagara Falls, Ont

$2.05 
.... 3.26
... 2.00. 
.... 1.60 

1.86 
.... 1.30
.... 2.70
.... 2.40
.... 2.6®

For further particulars cal! at"City Office, 
northwest corner King and Yongr Streets.
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FRIDAY MORNINÔ iMAY 3 19076 THE TORONTO WORLD] JOHN-ce
THE TORONTO WORLD sovereign to promote peace and good- 

wièi, among the" European- nations. noth- | 
every ing but a deep-laid soheme to isolate \ 

Gétimemy and hedge it to with a circle î 
of hcetile alliances. In <the desire of $ 
the British government to have dleanm- 1 > 
am lent proposals submitted at the ap- j Y 
itooaobtng Hague conference, further ! Ç 

proof Is found of the determination 
of the United Kingdom to weaken Ger
many’s position to Europe, and to ex- 

1.23 hi bit Germans as foes to international 
amity and good-will. ' v

This view of the situation appears a 
curious one and unwarranted by facts 
and -circumstances. / Nlor is theme any 
sufficient reason foé believing that the 
attitude • of the German .press reflects 
that of the great majority of the Ger- Ÿ 
man people. Notwithstanding the va- 
flous episodes which served to foster 
friction between the two kindred/peo- X 

pies, their existence would have been , * 
practically forgotten had they not been 
kept alive by certain, sections of \the 
press in both countries. Many gcnjera- 
tlons have passed without leading to 

THE WORLD, armed conflict, and to the higher walks
Toronto. Canada. of life they have exercised a deep and 

Advertisements and subscriptions are enduring Influence upon each other 
also received thru any responsible adver- . . ,
tlelng agency in Canada or the United lne kaiser Is represented by those who

apeak as to hie confidence to be earn
estly desirous ot peace ; King Edward) 
has shown hie own ambition to signal
ed hie - flOgm by substituting for the 
•arbitrament of war the nobler and bet-

NOBTH END NEGLECTED 
IN CIVIC PARK SCHEMES

|>CLEA*^W^WVVWWVM\AW^VVVVS^\
A Morning Newspaper published- 

day In the ;•>. . v
Telephone—private exchange - connecting alt 

departments—Main 252, between 8 a»m. 
and 12 p.m. After midnight and on Sun
days or holidays use Main 252 Business 
and Circulation Dept.; Main 258. Edi
torial and News Dept.; Slain toi' Sport- 

. Ing and Commercial Editors.
« SUBSCRIPTION RATES.AiN 
Onl vear Dally, Sunday iJRtd 
Siyinonths, Sunday Included ....
Three months. Sunday Included ...
One month. Sunday Included'-' ....
One year, without Sunday ..'
Six months, without Sunday 
Four months, without Sunday 
Three months, without Sunday ....
One month, without Sunday ......

These rates Include postage all over 
Canada or .Great Britain.

They also Include free delivery In any 
part of Toronto or suburbs. Local agents 
In almost every town arid village of Ontario 
will Include free delivery at the above 
rates.

A Platform For r

1 BlackNOW FOR SHIRTS, MENGreater Toronto Large
Goods, it 
able fabr 
yards, ref 
yard.

WVWWWAAAAAA/WWNA/WWWVi

(i) Take ints the city all the Tdwnship of York, 
. south of St. Clair Avenue. This to include Toronto 

! Junction, North Toronto, East Toronto.
(a) Complete the national railway from Toronto 

to Hudson Bay at the earliest date.
(3) Centre the administration of the railway 

transportation of Ontario in Toronto, not Montreal.
(4) Public ownership applied to the distribution 

Î of electrical energy for Toronto and all Ontario.

Strong Demand for Improvements 
to Rosedale Ravine Drive- 

City Hall News.

ADVANCE, 
ed.. ... .$5.00 

.. 2.50 ,200 to rush out Saturday—through-, 
a fluke of trade. Color

1 >
3.00 1 » A. great 

Goods, od 
and as -wi 
equally ii 
sell at sa

1.50
1.00

CITY HALL TO-DAY..73
.2."

11 a.m.—Board of control. 
11 a.m.—Works committee.

K ■Î Washc
Bright, new, fresh goods —The request that the north end of the 

central portion of the city should, be 
given more attention as regards civic 
expenditure on park land was made by 
an Influential deputation, headed by 
ex-Controlier Shaw and Aid. Church, 
that waited on the parks and exhibi
tion committee yesterday.

A petition gotten up within the last 
two days, yet signed by over 150 resi
dents of the neighborhood, asked that 
something be done towards improving 
that portion of Rosedale-ravlne drive

A clear 
remnants, 
cents per

I that famous “Tooke Bros.” 
make-

Subscription rates, Including postage, to 
United States:

One year dally, Sunday Included .. $9,00 
One year dally, without Sunday ... 5.50
One year, Sunday bitty ......... ;................ 3.50

Special terme to a gen ta and wholesale 
rates to newsdealers on application. Ad
vertising rates on application. Address

■Silksii Laundried bosoms, 
—or plain white pleated—or 
fancy neglige style. Sizes 
14 to 18.

[The World wnl be glad to receive suggestions 
! ; as to other planks fbr the development of Toronto 
! I and the province.]

Clearing 
splendid \

Bargai
tlandk3

-V
•tV

___We havi
", I Ladies’ L 

ing Lace 
* Embroider 
1 Edges and 

- ■hence the 
■ 35c, 40c, 5 
1 each, regi:

f1.V

How Would You Like
Phones at $15 Per Year ?

State», etc.
adjoining the Intersection of Park- 
road. The city owns a portion of the 
side of the ravine extending east from 
Park-road, on the south side, and also 
a section of the north side, adjoining 
the west side of the Intersecting thoro- 
fare. The land thus acquired has, how
ever, been neglected, until its condition 

disgraceful, so Mr. Shaw 
declared. He thought that the outlay 
of $25,000 would go far towards improv
ing -the aspect of the drive, as far west 
as the terminus at Yonge-streeL 

Aid. Church drew attention to the 
amount of money that had been spent 
on parks in otheiresectlons of the city, 
and urged that the north end be not 
discriminated against.

The ■comirfittee appeared favorably 
impressed and will visit the neighbor
hood within the next few days -to get 
local color. ,

V ftHAMILTON JIFFICft—
Royal Block. North Jirtpeg and Merrick- 

streets. Telephone -065.
Walter Harvey, Agent.

# Fifty olaan snappy 
spring patterns

Choose early, and save big money 
on every Shirt you buy.

Bouseter course, consonant to the advance 
Of civilization. A united endeavor on 
their part to restore more kindly rela
tional and.to remove the present atmos
phere of suspicion and prejudice would 
lay not only the British and German 
peoples but the - .world at large under 
lasting obligation.

The World can he obtained at the fol
lowing news stands:
BUFFALO, N. Y .—News stand. Elllcott- 

square; news stand. Main rind Nlagara- 
•treets; Sherman, 586 Main-street.

CHICAGO. ILL.—P.O. New» Co., 217 Dear- 
horn-street. ,

DETROIT, MICH —Wolverine News Co„ 
and all news stands. •

HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel news stand.
LOS ANGELES, CAL__ Amos news stand.
MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel and St. Law

rence Hall; all news stands and news
boys.

NEW YORK—St. Dennis Hotel and Hoist
ings news stand, 1 Park Row.

OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Co. ; all 
hotels and news stands.

QUEBEC—Quebec News Co. ^
ST. JOHN. N.B__ Raymond & Doherty.
WINNIPEG—T, Eaton Co. ; T. A. McIn

tosh; John McDonald; TJotel Empire 
news stand.
All Railway news stands and trains. .

Tg/vm/omIsom ET,. /■ -i »t)Ie unanimity of opinion exists in thee^amomon nas 1 nem Utry city on the municipal ownership ques-

Otons Electric Light Plant ^"ery member of the cite council was

elected on a platform of which the m^in 
plank , was municipal ownership of pub
lic utilities. The city will this year 
spend $100,000 in the purchase of a gas 
producer plant, to add to eléciric light 
works powed. The city is dependent on 
electricity produced by the city’s plant 
for light and for power for small manu
facturers.

has become inter\
■ ->v

Is well si 
money sav 

' « Linen Dar 
. 1 els, PiUou

Teams, Waterworks,
. Eidmioaiiton owner.

Electric Might plant»
Waterworks.
Tie^eponee—rate $16 a year.
Mlundcdpal bams and teams.
Is aoqiu.irlinig':-
Stireet car system.
Gas producer plant. The rate is 15 ce rtfs per 100 feet. In
Is erecting rew telephone buiilddng municipal ownérship of the telephone 

from profits of the system. system, Edmonton has made sufficient
TmMnxrTrm ÂTTI tm /o . , x *9 undertake the erection of a new télè-
EDMONTON, Alta., May 1. (Special.) phone building. The rate for business

—Besides being the first city in the Do- telephones is $15 a pear. System and
minion to adopt the single tax system of service includes connection * with the
assessment, Edmonton is also ofte of the City of Strathcona and the Town of Fort 
most pronounced municipal ownership Saskatchewan. The former is two miles 
^municipalities in Canada. distant and. the latter 17 miles away.

The city at present owns and operates The provincial government will take 
its own electrib light plant, waterworks dve* the telephone system at an early 
and telephônes, and this year will con- date, and further reduction in price of 
struct six miles f>f street car tracks, at telephones is expected. One unique 
a cost (jf $396,000. It is the purpose of application of municipal ownership .idea 
the city to operate the system as a mu- is the recent undertaking by the city of 
nicipal enterprise. The bylaw whieh is its own teaming businèss. Fourteen 

be submitted , to the ratepayers teams and* carts have been purchased 
ratifying the council’s street car scheme and municipal barns erected at a cost 
will undoubtedly be carried. Remark- of $16,000.

Mail e- MARK TWAIN’S AUTOBIOGRAPHY
Mark. Twain to writing hte autobio

graphy, ^is, he thinks of it, and it to be
ing published as it is written, 
method pursued to somewhat original, 
but it has points not -unworthy of imi
tation. ‘ . ‘ •'

Ordinarily, when a man writes out 
Ids own life he feels compelled to begin 
the story at a point before he was 
bom. There is a dull chapter or tiwo 
respecting his genealogy; then a nium- 

g@X5XsXSX2)5X5XS)®<SXîXâXSXâ>CSXs>SXsX5>®®®®<S)g ber of details concerning his progress
at school, and the like. Then, year by 
year, the story progresses; dit to orderly, 
ocneecuttve and- often dtuH.

Mark Twain follows no such conven
tional method). One section may deal 
with events that occurred when he was 
60-, the next may revert to something 
that happened when he was 20. But 
each section is readable and a story by 
Itself.

The success that has attended this 
{■publication may encourage other writ
ers—and speakers, too—to be less con
ventional., If ' one has am Idea to 
spring or a story to tel'l, it is just as 
well to unload it. When one 'has said 
what he has to say, it Is just as well 
to quit. •

S
We canno 

cials in Dr 
tomers ma 
like and i 
them.

The price, 69c. each
The

Oppose Horse Exchange.
E. King Dodds, who headed a depu

tation of about a dozen,d5bjectors to 
leasing of a small section lot Stanley 
Park for a horse exchange, declared 
that it would be 3, great injustice to 
cut down the park, which was a play
ground for the child

'Pi
MAIM FLOOR-QUHBN STREET. JOHNbe

i
Uas.tr’

- T. EATON C°.„„ren btf the neigh
borhood, and one of the few breathing 
places in the city. He was afraid that 
If the land were allowed, more would 
be required by other interests, and that 
-the revenue the city would obtain 
would not be compensation. »• If the 
park were not now attractive, it 
reflection on the city council:

The speaker declared that it would 
be impossible to maintain such 
kat without offensive odor, and he ex
pressed anxiety lest there should be 
speeding of horses, to the danger of 
pedestrians. He claimed

<
’ BAL/TIMC 

olds and up 
Rose 92, Xl 
II. 104, xEd 
Ing Grace 
Bashan 97, 
80, Goldflnd

V

» Does The Morning World @ 
® reach your home before 6507 ® 
® If It does not, send In a com- ® 
S plaint to the circulation de- g 
g partment. The World le anxious S 

to make Its carrier service as ® 
nearly perfect as possible. ©

Queen-street, for the convenience of 
traffic.

Mr. Rust will report on the applica
tion.

A precedent that may prove awk
ward, in . future was established In the 
reduction of the water bill of Dunn- 
fveJi,ue Presbyterian Church from $53 
to $20. it was claimed, on behalf of 
the church, that most of the water 
charged for by meter was continually 
lost thru a. leak in the service pipe. 
Despite the fact that similar requests 
from private parties have always here- 
tofore been turned down, the board al
lowed the reduction, Controllers Hub
bard anj Harrison opposing.

The city has been granted leave to 
appeal to the privy council against the 
decision of the court of appeal, where- 

^ ehe city is held liable for a shàre in
Dodds, while a the cost of the maintenance of the 

level crossings. ..
The city architect yesterday granted 

a permit to the Christie, Brown Com
pany for the erection of a six-storey 
brick factory, to cost $37,500, at the 
street1" °£ Frederlck street and King-

• V Jt*
was a

Setend.T*
lonflfc—xBes
VlNjndo 10 
MJ&s Cushm 
kin 101. L 

Third "rac< 
Ing, 1 mile 
Orange 95, 
89, xCursus 
Castle 106, 
Golden Wuv 
82, xSt. J01 
Pompadour' 

Fourth rj 
rind upward 
150, Clio list 
Virgin 157, < 

Fifth race 
year-olds an 
Preen 120, 
Lord Bonner 
106. Venus f 

Sixth race 
Ing, 118 furl 

lfftt 105, 
■orti glide 

ville 118, x. 
xBracing Bi 
Ambler 106.

Seventh n 
selling, 6 fur 
tortown 92. 
100, Doc K; 
ness 107, xl 
Saracen 100,

a mar-i
TDRREY REFUSES ID 

APOLOGIZE ID AAURRAÏ
HIGH RATES FOR ISLAND 

FDR PRIVATE PHONES
that the. pe

tition against the enterprise bore over 
700 signatures.

Mr, Chambers explained that the 
s ess ment commissioner had not had 
time to report on the property values 
involved, and it was agreed that the 
committee should look over the local
ity. ’ - •

is the ideal beer for 
the home -r- for the 
sickroom—as a nour
ishing tonic. Because 
it is absolutely PURB

PUBLIC OWNERSHIP EDMONTON*
> Many keen merchants fully realize 
the value of getting to touch with other 
firms that will bring tfe.m business, 
wihile, the other firm Is yet to Its in
fancy.,

■’Catch ’em while they’re young" is 
the way they reduce tihi(s sentiment to 
a formula. The unspoken thought be
hind this I3 the idea that it Is easier 
to stay -to than to fora; a way in.

This is à lesson Iha.t the City of Ed
monton has clasped to its municipal Crossed Wires C 
heart with AIT the force of a young and Medium for Conflagrations.
vigorous community. During the past year or more warning

A Special despatch from Edmonton to has been given to the 0*ners Gf large 
The World reports that that city to buildings and offices in the central part 
starting out on its career to full pos- of the city that there was danger in 
session of its electric - light plant, wa- connection with district call boxes, 

, . v - which, are installed by the telegraph
Lit--works, telepthome system and mu-, companies and others for the purpose 
nicipa.l stables amd tîaans. The. cdty 1a of summoning messenger boys. Tnese 
ac-quiri-nior its street car syistem gas boxes have also been regarded as a
producer plant, and to erecting a tele- n,e”ace to. the fire ,isk ^ the under- 

, f,,, • , _ • writers, who may possibly, adopt some
phone building from the profits the means of having them properly install- 
owners !h!p of the plant has -produced. ed.

In other words, Edmonton has adopt- During the past week there was a sim« ». », ».««. tri&iss«,W"™R.k5
ties must be owned and run by the peo- the St. Lawrence Market. These fires 
pie, and that no corporation shall, se- occurred during the day time from call 
cure for nothing valuable franchises boxes and would have in each case been 
, . . , ... „„ . a serious fire hal they occurred at night,which they, will after wands use as a Jnsurance men saf that the dariger
ciuib to force the consumer to pay for from these boxes is that they are in- 
the cost of running the plants, and add stalled without any protecting fuses, 
thereto a large margin of profit for the which will automatically shut off the*— <* »—••*» ■« -*■»»» sr as îtin&ssfas

Edmoniton iha.s die-cided not to put. a, outside, 
lien on the future, prosperity of the I It is therefore up to owners of ware- 
cornimiumity. It will! not entamg’le itself, houses, offices and other buildings to 

m t ‘ ’ ascertain from the owners of these
a,-- Toronto has done, to a -maze of con- boxes whether they are installed ac-
t-roversy that will keep l-atvyers and cording to the prescribed regulations., 
courts busy trying to solve. No privy or some day they will have a mysteri-
coun-cll can tell Bdimon-ton that the °îls ^r.e" ^*le or*g™ ôf which will be 

, . ....... charged up to the great cause “un-
corporation Is supreme, and that the known.”
right of the ordinary i-ndiivldual to Jus
tice cannot be maintained, in the. legal 
liifberpretation of words, introduced, into 
a com tract -made to bind the corpora
tion originally.

sAi-tii-0 Edanomton is as youflg in -mu
nicipal ownership as Toronto is old in 
corporation warfare, that city has ai- 
reaày proved to -the satisfaction of its 
catizens the great truth that Municipal 
Ownerefh Ip Pays.

Instead of submitting to the influence 
oû the Bell" monopoly, as Montreal has 
done, until to-day, even Montreal has 
started an agitation against paying 
the company $60 .per year for a business 
telephone. Edmonton hap supplied tele
phone service to Its subscribers at the 
rate of $15 per year.

with its -municipally 

electric plant, 
tricity at a price 
tario is struggling to approximate, 
by means of expensive financing, and 
at -the waste of Infinite -time and trou-

as-

Mr: Chambers afterwards pointed out 
that only a small portion of the land 
desired was park- land, the bulk of it 
having been dedicated to cattle market 
uAes, and that Mr. 
member of the city council, had voted 
for the bylaw withdrawing a portion 
of the park land. . .

The park commission will confer with 
Superintendent of School Buildings 
Bishop, as to the use of school grounds 
as playgrounds after school hours.

The lacrosse cjub of St. Simon’s 
Church applied for the erection of sL 
small building .on -the east side of the 
Don fiats, to serve as a dressing-room 
for the players. The park commission
er was instructed to report, on the cost 
of building a small pavilion.

Fruit Market at Bayside.
The property committee yesterday 

decided against Aid. Lytle’s sugges
tion that the city establish a whole
sale fruit market' to connection with 
St. Lawrence market, but agreed to 
have the property commissioner report 
on locating such a market at Bayside 
Park, on motion of -the alderman.

Mr. Harris reported that the Grand 
Trunk practically controlled the ship- 

Tfle islanders are not going to sub- monts of fruit by rail to Toronto and 
mit without a protest. that, rather than lose control of fruit

'Lou Solm-an, pre-s-ident. of tile" Toronto market, the railway was prepared to 
Férry Oo., stated 'last night .that up house the merchants and commission 
till the present ,he had been provided men in the present building at Yonge- 
-w-ltih. a slot 'machine phone, but would street and the. Esplanade, free of cost, 
endeavor to dispense with- -its services He -thought it would be unwise for the 
should the present .rates continue. city to try to compete for the business 

E. A- Bngliiish, president of the Island an<t that to o-btain access to a* wharf a 
A;sSociaitkm,. said.hi-s business i-n.terests bbstly bridge over the Esplanade would 
would compel .ihim to; siubmiit to the be re«uired.
rates: charged, “but,” sâ4d he, “I have The Ontario Horticultural Society 
-been talking- to -several owners of cot- asked for the free use of St. Lawrence
tages "about this .subject recently and market arena for the annual; show in
they are a.M kicking,” . November, in- addition to the annual

Manager Dunstan is réticent ôm the *ran.t of *750.' R. J. Score, .who ap-
subdect; except that he oi-atins the peared, to t,ress the request, was asked
islan-d service is fain eut a. distinct-finan- to'application in .writing.

FUNERAL OF FRE^ G. COX. iosg' tô thie •oormpany. The Alexandra Yacht Club
The funeral of the latë*Fred G Cox --------------- ------- ------------- « given the rivilege of leasing a lot at

took place yesterday afternoon from’ his A Candy Action. *he £ast e d of the bay, next to the
late home, 47 Queue’s Park. Tllie application wiiioh Maiclure & bJ*eakwate-r, 600 feet south of King-

At 2.30 a private service was con- I>angiley, La-mjited, made, to Maister-iai- j ?et’ at a Yearly rental-of $25, the 
ducted by Rev.C. L. James of the Church Cham here OaTfcwrdigitot io have ADfred1, iut> con[1Pa‘ctlnK to remove it building 
of the Redeemer, a-nd half an hour later i C.ralgie gave .pairtd-ouilaTis of the candy rSJL^-y. ’ rSe months'
there was.' one for the . spoi'Led amd the oustomiens lost -thru & g'ix en oy the city,
friends, Prof. Wallace of Victoria UnL the alleged faiufit m •S’U.tpP’lYtPtg a -xviroing _ - uost of sPur Line, 
versitv officiating. , à hramid of ■cibcx*olatie., (has -been, diiucmisised . It would cost about $30,000 to lay

Despite the fact that the function had with .posts in the causé. Oajgie, who down a spur line from the Grand Trunk
been announced as strictly private, ate Auiqg fon*' $10,000 . da-mage.^, . claitps. tracks at Cherry-street south to the
very large number of sympathizers ac- that the chocolate supplied was .hot £<>Uther 1 y limit of the', land reserved 
companiéd the members of the family the -same as the saim.pilio he was given tor nirii.ufavturin./ .*inuu,stries in Ash- 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery, where in- tb test. ^idge s marsh, à distance of about
terment took place in .thé Cqk mauso- ■■■, —. 4000g■ f®1» including a temporary trestle
leum. The committal service was con- - ^ * ^mP01*3-1^ swing-
ducted by Revs. James and Wallace. - _ _ _ - - ' engin!-er renimIs gS S° the cltycStirss ‘SmsstSts- - Olif P'P1!*' s * 7*# ««

and Randolph MacDonald; WW W ( "fimh-the city would not be required to

Co'i 'ruhJrSfT. Messrs’ Æ% ■ B M iZlSSi

svis&itrissxusi nArORJlf i»œL2rffA8s****hA depUt,flon' from Peterboro, ""il; Owing -to lack ôf room, gates cannot
his old home, and several visitors from W* be plaVed at the railway^crossing ».
preerent°rk ^ PhiladelPh^. were also rn------------pV - - ^ toe foot of Spadina-à^nue sô Vr

onIhflnaffiC?rf a“d. amployes of the vari He^hop^0 tha^a^the ra^fway?^to-tènd
ous financial institutions were strongly ’Su almC  ̂• shifting- their tracks further north .he
represented. The board of director's, of WlOil I city will be enabted to get a îrid

fh»ntiallaia Llfe !he„ 1'"Penal and the 11 |constructed at the crossing.wered allL9nteseanid Savmgs companies -' ! Mr. Rust recommends
were all pfesent, as were also many new
other 'prominent city men. a Q 'K

Messages and cables of sympathy 
poured m ^on the family all yesterday 
from friends at home and abroad

Threatens to Take Action for Loss 
of Time if He is Detained in 

Moitreal.

The Bell Will Instal Service for 
$60 With $5 for Each Quar

ter Mile of Wire.
1

“The L%M Beer In the Llfbl Settle”
DANGER IN SIGNAL BOX*.,

aUse Them to Be

« Kn
MONTREAL, May 2.—Dr. Torrey, the 

evangelist, intimated in a statement to I 
the press to-day that he will fight the ' suutamier will cost from $60 upwards.

rif ,,Norman ,Muïray> the disciple Chiefly upwards. It depends on thé 
of Aristotle to make h-im apologize fox rvrv--vimiter , , *
an allusion to that gentleman at one of 1 y r your resi'd>en-oe to -the en-d

meetings recently. Dr. Torrey de-| 9{- f*6 cable a-t Haitian’s Point, 
nies that he used the words in the form 
imputed to him, and states that if Mur
ray detains him here in connection with 
the case, he will- sue him lor loss of 
time. Dr. Torrey states that he tips so 
intention of making any further allusion 
to the matter in public until the case 
further develops. -,

Inc
Private telephones at -toe island tots

Money cannot buy better Coffee 
than Michie’s finest blend Jara and 
Mocha. 45c lb.llis

AT OSOOOOE HALL-7 The new sohe-d-à-le for toe ’ fresh air 
devotees will go: into effect; a-s soon 
an the new- cable Is installed a-nd in 
working condition-. .

At the' island terminus the cost of 
a private phone 'will -be $60. For every 
quarter of a untie from the terminus 
an additional $5 . wiil'l be exacted, iso 
that if one happens to live as fai- as 
Ward’s, 2 1-2 miles away, and wants 
to have a wire connection .with the 
office in town, there wflil be a moder
ate charge of $110 for toe short 
soh.

Michie & Co., Limited 106

WeetKer cANNOUNCEMENTS FOR FRIDAY
I xApprentic:Chambers.

Cartwrigh t, master, at 11 am.,
judges uhamoers.

1l’r^le tHon. Chief ^ustloe Meredi th at

Lm LUXINGm 
longs, gelltn 
Ckerry 97, I 
97, Brocade 
1CI0, Uncle 1 
103. Merry B 

: Second ra. 
Augustine 9C 
95, Grnvielle 
Auroceiver 1( 
102. Gold Pr< 

Third race,
100. Harriet 
dorf Belle 1 
B8, Lady VI 
Mary 115.

> - Fourth ra< 
grady 100. 
Mortlboy 112 

Fifth race] 
Oak Grove . 
gniar Kha.vy 
Geld Lark If 
». Agnola io 

Sixth race, 
^arew 97. Bus
101. Tinker W. 
Fflneess Orn 
T<*g* 90. Ha: 

M:Wi*ther cle

WANT REPRESENTATION.' i oropto Non-Jury Sittings;
Peremptory ditot for 10 a. m,:
AJiexamkler v. Cook (to he eon.ictuded). |

Court or Appeal.
Peremptory list for 11 a, -m.: I
1. Attorney-General v. Hargrave (to 

be continued).
2. Molr V. C.p./R. Co. , I
3. Russell v. City of Toronto.

Butcher's bill.
T. Hunnlae-tt, jr,,. claim® that, during 

199o, he furnished to Isaac HaJpern ' 
over. $1000 worth of meat. The bti-I 
amoiinited to $-1062.62, but HutinJsett is 
eon tout -to' take $1000 e ven, and has is
sued a writ for -that amount.

Dynamite Explosion.
Distal Pascal alleges that, owing to 

an explosion of dynamite «hile in the 
employ of N'i-choiiso-n & Riley»: he 
'so Iradlly injured- Chat he is now 
them for $5000 damages.

Beaver Cobalt Stock:
Jiaime-s G/.-MeMiJian has begun 

■tion against John H. Jewell & of
Toronto to recover $1000, the value of i , , r
certain stork in the Beaver Cobalt Sill- A decided preference for .
^atoÆ^iMdMS, I Brown Bets ‘has been shown

Co. by -misi-ep-resen-tation.
Railway Accident. , , . L n, i *

Giaquinta .Sailviatiore ds seeking- to re- I iTOm tDC ljISLCiC liât
cover $3000 -from Che G.T.R. Co for worn all winter 
damages for injuries alleged to have Ur° * 1 wlntcr» 
been sustained thru toe negligence of 
the oampany.

1

I Ottawa Men Who Put Up Money Are 
Disappointed.

OTTAWA, May 2.—ttspeuial.)-—There is 
some disappointment in Ottawa, that 
the Ottawa and Ottawaa valley subscribed 
about $11,000 ot of the $25,000 necessa-y to 
purchase the claims at Larder Lake for 
the Larder Lake Midas Mines Co., there 

representative of the capital upon 
the provincial directorate." Gerald
White, M.P., of ,Pembroke, is one of the 
nine, six of whom are Toronto men. An 
effort will be made to remedy this, when 
the ' company. is ■ ' inoorporated.-, 
James -Wilson and J. V(. Glea
son, who represented Ottawa capi
tal at the Toronto meeting, are probably 
to blame, as they do not seeiji to have 
been as alive to th 
as they might have been.
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MAROONED ON LONELY SPOT
Sixteen Men Held Prisoners for Ten 

Days. .be- by many men who welceme a
SAULT STE. -MA RTE. Mich May 

2.—C. B. 1
Robinison and ^fifteen -men 

were marooned on a lonely spot in 
Lake Superior, off 
where the 'Pittsburg Stoavnsilîiip Co. 
is putting, up a coal dock. When the 
Ice broke 'up t)ie men -were unable to 
get ashore, a-n-d for ten days they were 
prisoners amid -had -to, live on salt pork 
and potatoes. At times the mem be
came tired of their i-mip-risomment amd 
attempted to reach shore over the 
drifting ice, but they were compelled 
to return, amd one of them was res
cued 1m an unconscious condition. The 
men were token off by the siteamer 
WaAdo, which stopped far coal.

Point au Frene, RcWc are showing the newest 
shapes in light, medium and 

Makers are 
Scott, Stetson, Christy and

Wants $10,000 Damages.
Blanche Elizabeth Tate, administra- i . .

trix of the estate of WiHWa.m Walter | aar* DfeWnS.
Tate, deceased, Is suing -the Toronto 
Railway Co., claim-tog $10,000 damages , _ , ..
for the death of Tate, caused, U i-s ai- Mallory-----$T. .O t® $5.00.
leged, thru the negligence of .the J
pany’^

Overdue Note.
W, H. Stocey and Etta Stacey ha-ve 

been made defem-dants to an action 
brought by the Farmers' Bank of Can
ada to recover $1000 on a certain ipro-
m fissory note, maxle by defendant s.

City’s Carelessness.
Jesste Hughes was seriously injured 

thru a defective sidewalk cm Phtops- 
street. Toronto, and now she ils! suing 
tn-e cosnpara.t'ion for $2500 dtiTnagres. She 
claims th© defect In the -sidewalk 
the result of the city's careflessness.

Wants Possession.
Joh.n T. A«grett ha-s Issued

10ne 
portant 
Usines 

, çeiyes < 
most ir 
Watch: 
ment.
■jDiami 

only sk 
in the 
most 
8impJesi

com-

Holt, Renfrew & Cè.,
5 King Street East.

s-erva.n to.
am

: ilf
operated 

the dty u-aes elec- ACCEPT THE BECK OFFER.
that On- Bri tton-street, Toronto, 4s now the 

cause of a lawsuit. Matthew Green 
has begun an action against the city 
for Injuries received -by him thru gross 

, negligence of toe corporation - in not 
( keeping the sidewalk to a safe .condi
tion. j

Ottawa Electric Commission Agree 
td 10 Year Contract.

OTTAWA, May 2.—(Special.)—The Ot 
tawa electric commission has decided 
to accept the ten year agreement with 
Hull, for power arranged by the Hon. 
Adam Beck. A. H. Lobb of Toronto 
will be in the city again to-morrow to 
arrange details.

Pope Receives K. of C. Delegation.
ROME. May 2.—The Pope to-day re

ceived in private audience a party o-f 
60 Knijhts of Columbus from Buffalo. 
N. Y., under the leadership of Frank 
Gross, who presented an offering.

Ilia

ismble. wewasNot only Toronto, huit also -most east
ern cities that exhibit pride in their 
metropolitan stature and their financial 
aou-men, -have a -lessop., to learn toum 
“Public Ownership Edmonton."

«tatisfac
'The 8
5 Pm..

L at; 1 p.a

ge
Defence Stands.

a writ The Western Conrumission 'Company** 
.against Henry Schwartz, claiming to application before Master-in-Chambers 
recover possession of shop No. 880 Cartwright, to have certain paragraphs 
Yonge-street. Toronto, and also $2000 of Robert T. Wailker’e defence struck , 
for damage® for ouster and ’wrongful out, has been dismissed, with costs in, } 
di.spossession. I the cause. The action Is over, the =

‘ of a quantity of bricks used in the 
sidawaik on building of 847 Coilege-streef, ToTOP»

Ia number of 
, „ Pf';ements an aggregate cost
or $i7,5ol.

The city should nbt compel the Bell 
Teleitoone Co, to ,iay . wires under
ground in the outskirts of the city, in 
the opinion of the city engineer.

Still After the Curves.
Manager Fleming of the

I à:

BRITAIN AND GERMANY.
Progressive as Germany Is. in many EigareiiES ■Ry.

B'34-i

Pacific Coast Excursion.
Tickets to Les Angeles and San 

Francisco and return at special low 
convention rat's are advertised by
the Canadian Pacific Railway. Thé 
low nates are in effect for a few days 
only, when fares will be back at their, 
•normal, level. Everyone who recog
nizes a bargain and wants to profit 
will travel now, and make( .money. 
Rates and full particulars- at all C- 

makes yeu feel like that.- If. u.éxcelled P. R. • ticket offices, or corner King 
3 and Yonge-streets, 4n Toronto.

I Icy Sidewalk.
An tcy and defective-important respecte, to others it seems 

unable to escape from the influence of
This

street ra.il 
way yesterday waited on the board of

muat the Intersection of Yon<e- and Rich- 
mond-streeU. He explained th?

by^fon:? theories and tnaxütdons. 
is .pecoi-ltarly the ea.se as regards its in
ternational diplomacy. Tihe comtlnen-tal 
tour of King Edward, and especially his 
meeting with the King of Italy has 
gaver rise to an extraordinary Outiburs-t 
on the part of tihe Gerrqar press. They 
can see in. tihe efforts of tke British,

Without i E£‘B3i, :
A Great Alterative * - 

A Y f y A Doctor’s Medicine 
A\ //'AnA# Ayer’s Sarsaparilla

aL At LL/I /III We h»r# ne leereUI We pn—9V/9 tk« formulée of ell oar preperet

• Without Alcohol
• " Without Alcohol
• Without Alcohol 

Without Alcohol 
Without Alcohol 
Without Alcohol

iZX.'ÏZ:

-Hit theDon’t flinch.Don’t foul, 
line hard.” STANDARD ,, t, .while

Sherborune-streets was beingTrepaired 

it was desired to have vasib iunr: cars 
proceed up Yonge-street..to Richmond-
2,re!T’ . tTh?8 .east albn« Richmond- 
street to Victoria-street and t tourne up

OF THEBYRRH WINE WORLD 1 blieh IIas a bracer.
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IRONWORKERS' STRIKE 
AVERTED BY ONE VOTE

SPECIAL TRIS
Int: BRING 400 NEWCOMERS

bon and mink fun; Misa Elise Clark 
had on a pretty cream suit, with pale 
blue revers, black hat and white feather 
Stole.

Mrs. Willie Mulock was in a tailored 
suit of shepherd's plaid with pale blue 
hat, wreathed with forget-me-nots.

Mrs. Paul Jarvis was in a black tail
ored suit, with green hat and flowers.

Mrs. Melvin-Jones had on a handsome 
brown costume, with pale pink stole

Drown hat. ' There was a lange influx at new dti-
Miss Dorâ Rowand wore a grey su't, sen* ilaet night. Two 'special trains ; structural iron workers to-day, the | 

with small rose-colored hat, touched bearing about 460 ipa-aeenger® of the men h&vhlg tentatively agreed to ac- 
With pale blue. Vancouver and Dahomey, arrived cept 2 1-2 cents an hour increase.

Miss Arnoldi was in champagne-col- about 9 o’clock. One hundred and j An effort will, however, be made to 
ored pongee, brown hat with flowers tliinty-nlne of these are going to points obtain more than this ngure. 
and black tulle stole. ou.tsde the city. A large .proportion, The sentiment of the ruee

Mrs. 'Wallace Nesbit wore one of ,.,e were married, cou/ptes with big families. unlon at th« thA
prettiest suits of the afternoon, à green The Salvation Army took charge of was strong for a strike but the argu-
tweed with golden brown stripes,brown 16 «atnWtes, umbering 70 souls, and "ram? ofto a°mfluBnce Enough v^£ 
hat with long green plumes. , maoy others. They were a fine-looking j weight to influence enough votes

Miss Lone was in a naw hln« tailor lot. One of tihe immigration officials, against it. , J
edM^S^hat^r bearing a long ^ b~ ** ^ | do^tC

black velvet coat, with tiny pink bonnet® Th« hospice of the British Wei- | “ *8t bfhC prevented a
and Miss Sweatnam had on a dairk tail- com<s L‘ea«ue was The exprès- j T"?. ° nLL 1 "f, 7t Is Jt? was the
ed suit, with pale blue hat. s|,?n» <* gratitude heard on all sides ; "hrht be cau^edto The

Mrs. E. F. B Johnston wore a grey "clee^hoS^tiriL0^ ! exhibttton ground ,thru TdeTay in The
tailored suit with pretty cornflower hat hove^todriJ^d^hThea^s of Te 1 construction of the new buildings,
and touches of green. must have gladdened the hearts of the meeting of the craft onMrs McCoy wore a pretty tailored suit «“J»** ! Tuesday S ifto itid the decision
of golden brown voile, ermine furs and fJ® boaplce ready. The women ^ reverseda^ dainty white hat, with huge roses. hWJTa^iLS?to The increase of 2 1-2 cents an hour

Mrs. Stanford Ivy was in black velvet, f",1*"*? f™1 1 1 was offered In a conference with the
wuth white stole and pale blue picture ** ^ as .to the need. eTtlon^y^rday'moS076"’ AS£°'

Mrs. Young, in brown suit, with very wit Regarding the lather*’ Situation. the
smart white hat, faced with black, long ^ found buildere, exchange say they will im-
white plumes and mink furs. emptofopent tfata week. r ! port men from the east, and an agent

Miss Smith, in pretty white and black ÎÏ*?1 will be despatched this morning to
suit, with smart little toque. *** ' Montreal for that purpose. The con-

Mrs. MacMurray, in pearl grey coat trading lathers say that, all told, only
and skirt with strawberry hat. f^op e who ; 116, men are needed, and of this num-

Mrs. Burrett, in robm’s-egg-blue, with £**** •»"*■ ^I bar. 40 are already at work,
pale pink hat, TTr tqihZL ! The trouble at Leuty-avenue Park, in

Among the charmingly gowned wo- ~!!Ü?£L; which the union carpenters, sheet me- 
meai at the horse show last night were n^H^'^iccorrUnrfv fleece ! taI workers, plumbers, electricians and
Mias Mortimer Clark, In turquoise ^ “*,£*5*25: painters tautened to quit work un
blue silk, with black picture hat them ln eTTyJ***less five non-union lathers were

Miss Elise dark to ,pearl grey crepe hIm 'bv a mla^who PromPtly discharged, was amicably ad-
de chime, lilac hat amd white leather «10 hlim justed. The offending minority were
stole. Ve 6 had promised Mm work, made an ap- , dispensed wlth.

t wi;________ _____ pointimerot for ihiim to he. «it the station ;
w^s^.H^4 hat ’ to '7ve bV t*^f^Ltrad”' bUt neVeT

Miss Wilks of Galt, ln royal purple, put ta 811 appearance, 
with hat to match, and, feather stole.

Mrs. R. J. Christie, always hand
somely .gowned, dm tan rajah silk, with 
long oriental coat and flower-,banked 
hat

Mrs. Martin Merry, Ln fawn voile, 
much inserted with lace, white hat, 
with black.

Mrs. McCoy, St. Catharines, in a 
beautiful gown, of white applique,
White hat.

Mrs., W. A. Young was handsomely 
gowned in black lace, over white taf
feta, bodice embroidered in pastel col
orings, white chip hat with plumes.

Miss Bnouse, in cream, with tan hat 
and ermine stole.

Mrs. C. C. James, In stunning gown 
of cherry red, with poppy hat 

Mrs. Arnoldi. suit and >toque of royal 
-blue.

Miss Arnoldi. In biscuit-colored silk, 
with blacit and pink hat 

Mr?; J. Strachan Johnson wore an 
exceptionally handsome gown of sap
phire blue velvet, with pale lavender 
hat and moleskin stole.

Mrs. Melvin-Jones wore a handsome 
sequihed gown, black plumed hat and 
feather stole.

Mrs. RdddietM wore a dainty white 
frock, with white and' yellow hat.

Mrs. William Merry ha» on a beauti
ful hand-painted satin coat, pale blue
hat with plumes. ___ .

Miss Dora Rowand ware a charming
lavender

THE WEATHERESTABL1SHHD 1831.'sf7 JOHN GATT0 & SON OBI 11 ARY. ‘m
r:--=J

TORONTO, May 2.—(8 pm.)—Fine wea
ther has been general to-day turnout the 
greater portion, but a few light local falls 
of sleet or snow have occurred In Mani
toba and also in New Ontario. Tempera
ture changea have been unimportant 

Minimum and maximum u-mphiiture»: 
Dawson, 32—64; A tarn, 28—5h; Victoria, 

40-00; Kamloops, 34—89; Calgary, 18—4*1; 
Ddmontou, 14—42; Bnttleford, 10—16; 
Prince Alliei-t, 6—32; Winnipeg, Li-r3V; 
P«t Arthur, 36—38; Parry Son ml, 24—30; 
lot on to, 36—32; Ottawa, 36—7»; Montreal, 
30 —54; Quebec, 3O-4S0; St. Jolla, 34—50; 
Halifax, 32—50.

CLEARING ODDMENTS

Black Dress Goods
Wa1 y

;i -a rï■
Motion Required Support of Two- 

Thirds of Union—Lathers 
Will Import Men.

Welcome Hospice Crowded With 
Immigrants-^Many Duped by 

Employment Agents.
mLarge number ends of Black Dress 

Goods, including many of the fashion
able fabrics, in lengths from i 1-2 to 9 
yards, regularly sold at 75c to $2.25 per 
yard.

9 (AA J

Wholesome1
Breakfast

To clear 50 cents yard.ay—through Colored Dress Goods There will be ho strike among the
Wa,Probabilities.

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 
Variable winds; fair with about the 
same temperature.

Ottawa and tipper St. Lawrence—Fair 
an ) about the same temperature.

Lower St. Lawrence, Gulf ant Maritime— 
Moderate winds; fair, stationary or a lit
tle higher temperature.

Superior—Moderate northerly winds; fair 
and a little cooler; a few local showers or 
enpw flurries.

Manitoba and Saskatchewan—Fair; gra-

A great collection of Colored Dress 
Goods, odds and ends also, same lengths 
and as well assorted as above lot, with 
equally interesting price reductions, to 
sell at same price, 50 cents per yard.

***& 
: - ? "0
rf:*c

~,5>*

OTART off the day right. Eat a breakfast 
O that will refresh and nourish your body 
and mind without taxing your stomach. A 
bowlful of Malta-Vita, with cream or milk, is 
the ideal breakfast, because this crisp malted 
whole-wheat food ‘is so nutritious, so easily 
digested and so good to eat. It is the only 
wheat food in which the starch of the wheat has 
been converted by malt extract into maltose, or 
malt sugar,—nature's most wholesome sugar, 

l almost predigested-
A Malts-Vita Is absolutely clean and

pure—made In the cleanest food 
factory in the world.

No CeeKlng, No Hoot, - 
V Just Cream, Then tat.

j
ting of the 
last night

Washable fabrics !

ash goods — 
fooke Bros.** 
ied bosoms 
pleated—or 

kyle. Sizes •

A clean-up of Muslin and Gingham 
remnants, clearing at 10 cents and 12 1-2 
cents per yard.

1
ZD

> tr*
riT-

• i *

[

Silks THE BAROMETER. t
Clearing Foulards and other Silks, 

splendid values. 50 cents per yard. Ther. Bar. Wnd. 
43 28,1* 4 X.E.

Time.
8 a.m..............
Noon ..........
2 p.iu..............
4 p.m.............
8 p.m.' ..... 
10 p.m. ....

Bargain Lot of Ladies’ 
handkerchiefs

40
29.31 4 S.E.

s.. 50
i29.81

29.79
41 Cairo.

........ 30
Mean of day, 41; difference from average, 

5 below; highest, 52; lowest, 30.
; We have placed on sale a fine lot of 

Ladies’ Linen Handkerchiefs, compris
ing Lace Edge Embroidered, Printed and 
Embroidered Mourning, Embroidered 
Edges and Centres, etc. (slightly soiled), 
hedee the reduction ; marked at each, 
35c, 40c, 50c, 60c, 75c, 90c, $1, to $1175 
each, regularly 50c to $2.50.

I

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
w

From
New York ........ ... Naples

....... Genoa
Liban 

... ;. Antwerp 

... ; Hamburg 

.. Manchester
Carthaginian.. ..Glasgow .... Philadelphia

Liverpool .. New York
Hamburg ...... New York

La Provence.... Havre ............ .. Nep York
Havre New York
Hong Kong .... Vancouver

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Opening of Eastern League' season In 
Toronto. Gntne called at 3.30, Toron
to v. Rochester.

Horse Show, St, Lawrence Market, 
all day;

Varsity Alumni, ®t. Charles, 3 p.m.
Parade 48th Highlanders, Armories.

8,p.m.
Presentation veterans’ medal to Chan

cellor Burwasb, Victoria College, 1034 
a.m.

AtMay 3
Hamburg... 
Florida..... 
Smolensk... 
Cambroman 
Andalusia.. 
Bostonian.,

Lvi
'. t -.,. Nero York . 

...New York . 

....New York . 

....New York .. 

....Boston ........

'•tacfcto:
y housefiirnishing

interest
Ts

Worth Counts. The Success is Phenomenal of
Carmonla 
Batavia..Is well sustained by the important 

money saving values we jre offering in 
Linen Damasks, Blankets, Quilts, Tow- 

I l els, Pillow Coverings, Sheetings, etc.

i Mail Orders
COWAN’Sig money Hudson.. 

Athenian

The conference between the master 
Th oth re bakers and the employes’ committee

their'own expense œilyTto tod’thiti^’the called for Saturday .night to consider 
promdsed' work -was non-extvten t. The a’ 
agent pocketed a big fee. and when' he 
met one of tihe men on the 'street yes
terday he cool ly «muhibed h im. ’ This 
was addtoT Insult, to Injury, as the ! 
ipoocr mam is married, has a wife and | 
three children dependent on him. He

«-a. .h,u T h.„=, ».,
to find out hP had .been duped, It cost; f1*. was yesterday scouted by the Uv 
Mm $26. Now he Is without a cent, ter, dozens of _ whom were i nthe city
The league has taken care of him and and some-of whom stated that they had .

, —™i, begun, the manufacture of, butter, andfound him ?vork. , would not again ship milk, even at the
advance.

The C. P. R. local from Peterboro 
brought in about the usual number df 
cans yesterday morning, but investiga
tion showed that mere thgnJjalf of them 
were empties. Not a single load pass
ed along the Kingston-road, and Sec
retary A. J. Reynolds, who had some 
d,ays ago received and accepted the ad
vance of $1.30, when he saw the atti
tude of the retailers,’ accompanied the 
dealer to whom he had sold ,to every 
custonfer, of tne latter explained the 
situation, and is- now standing Out until 
the advance is conceded to all alike.

The farmers ar ea unit in the state
ment that the retailers are greatly ex
aggerating the amount received, and 
declare that the next few days will

PERFECTION
i -We cannot send samples of above spe

cials in Dress Goods, but mail order cus- 
describe what they wouldeach COCOAtamers may 

like and we will do our best to meet 
them.

1 JOHN CATTO & SON
l£lac«treet—Opposite PoatolH#*,

►BET. TORONTO’S MILKi its purity, strength and fine flavor are 
being appreciated by everyone who uses it.

THE COWAN CO., LIMITED, TORONTO.

TORONTO. Continued From Page 1.BIRTHS.
WILLIAMSON—On Thursday, April 26, to 

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Williamson, a son.
LIMITED

Pimlico Program.
BALTIMORE, May 2.—First race, 3-year- 

olds and upwards, selling, 6 furlongs—g Dog 
Rose 92, xBellestrome 162, xMork Antony 
II, 104, xBdgeley 104, Grazlallo 112, xFleet
ing Grace 90, Convolvulus 107, King of 
Bashan 97, Cousin Kate 107, xLucy Marie 
80. Goldtinder 97; xViperine 102. ,

Second race. 2-.vear-olds, selling, 4 fur
longs—xEaster Belle 99, xEtta Louise 109,

’ Virlando 105, xArkobee 99, Patrician 107, 
'Miss Cushman 105, xEdith Glen 99, xLarL 
kin 104.

Third race, 3-year-olds and upwards, sell
ing, 1 mile—xSt. Jejune 87, xPrlnce of 
Orange 95, Betsy Bin-ford 92, Percentage 
99 xCnrsus 109, xWabash Queen 87, xGold 
Castle 108, Water Dog 111, xLaura A. 91, 
Golden Ware 98, xPanlque 109, Edwin H. 
82, xSt. Joseph' 108, xBetsy Bouncer 104, 
Pompadour 92, Royston 107,

Fourth race, steeplechase, 4-year-olds 
and upwards, about 2 miles—Incantation 
150, C ho rift 142, Degarnette 137, Flying 
Virgin 157, Cardigan' 157. Bound Brook 157.

Fifth race. Thè Stafford Handicap, 3- 
year-olds and upwards, mares, 6 furlongs— 
Preeu 120 Dr. Mack 110, Grazlallo 106. 
Lord Boanerges 108, Gallant 06, The Clown 
106. Venus 86.

Sixth race, 3-yeâr-olds and upward, sell
ing. . 6 fuflongs—xBluedale 86, xPeter 
Knight 105, XAbjure 101, xScurfell 113, 
Incorrigible 106, Hocus Focus 106, Park-. 
ville 113, xAllegrn 84, xN'ellle Racine 84, 
xBracing Breeze 101, Billy Handsel' 110, 
Ambler 106.

Se/venth race, 8ryenr-olds and upwards, 
selling. 6 furlongs—xAnna Smith 102, iiRec- 
tortown 92, Little Boot 100, Paul Clifford 
109, Doc Kyle 100, Mammymoo 100, Ver- 
ness 107, xDalrymaid 90, Paeon 109, The 
Saraceu 109, Niblick 109, xRoyal Window

MARRIAGES.
LLOYD—YOUNG—At the Church of St. 

John the Baptist, Norway, on Tuesday, 
Ajprll 30. 1907. by Jtev. W. L. Baynes- 
Reed. rector, William Henry LlojM- to 
Annie Gertrude Young.

terlals and £27,750,000 for food, drink 
and tobacco; that meant that a pref
erence to be of value must be In re
spect to raw materials to foodstuffs. If 
such preference was granted the very 
citadel of free 1 trade was attacked, 
sources of supply would be restricted 
and prices raised. He was aware this 
view was disputed, but the govern
ment adhered to it anfl the people of 
England had expressed their agree
ment. In the case of articles of neces
sity, where Jhere was nq chance of lo
cal production fully making tip the de
ficiencies, the levying duty must sooner 
or later raise the price to the con con
sumer. Fop these reasons the home 
government, speaking for ' the people, 
could not accept the principle of pref
erential trade by way of a tariff pref
erence.

He thought, however, the discussion, 
had thrown light on other methods by 
which interimperial trade relations 1
might be improved. Reference had 
been made to the improvement of the 
means of communication, especially by 
steamer services, to increase the num
ber of commercial agents in the colon
ies, to the desirability ofr emoving or 
reducing the Suez Canal dues and to 
establishing mall communication with’ 
the Australasian colonies via Canada.
All these were matters which the gov
ernment would be fully ready to con
sider and to co-operate with any prac
tical proposals.

He said this most earnestly, as he 
felt that In' the performance of his 
duty It had been necessary for him to 
enunciate a general policy which was • 
not in accord with the views of the 
colonial representatives^

The Dally Press Comment.
The Graphic (Unionist), which 

cently appealed for truce on the tariff 
reform question, .says: The demonstra
tion of unity of premiers cannot fall, to 
Impress the mother country, and refers 
to the very weak defence of the exist
ing system put forward by Mr. As
quith.

Jan Hofmeyer, speaking at Welling
ton (Cape Colony), spoke strongly in 
favor qt a reciprocal preference.

The Conservative press acclise Mr. 
Asquith of relying on ancient shibbol
eths and say the only obstacle to inter- 
preferential trade Is In the present gov
ernment.

The Mall directly contra verts As
quith’s leading points, remarking that 
the chancellor’s argument respecting 
Canadian preference was a strange 
one when the geographical advantage 
of the States and Its admlted effect on 
our trade with Canada is considered. 
Asquith seemed to have forgotten that 
the "present preferences were only an 
Instalment if reciprocated. ■ *

BRITAIN CANNOT FINDr

THROW SCHOOL TURDS 
OPEN FOR PLAYGROUNDS

/ Continued From Page 1.DEATHS.
AiRNOLD—On Thursday, May 2, 1907, twin 

eon of Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Arnold, aged 
11 months 12 days.

BURNS—At Somerset-avenue, Dovercourt, 
on Wednesday, May 1, 1907, Roy Edgar, 
youngest and dearly beloved son of John 
and Helen A. Burns, aged 11 years. .

Funeral Friday next a\2 p.m. to Motmt 
Pleasant Cemetery.

COX—At his residence, 47 Queen’s Pari;, 
Toranrq, on Tuesday, 30th April,, 19*lT, 
Frederics George, second son of the Hon.
George A. Cox. ^_

Funeral private on Thursday, the 2nd 
of May, at 3 o’clock. Interment In 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Friends 
please omit flowers. ' V

LANG—At Grace Hospital, on Thursday, 
May 2, 1907, Robert Lang, aged 45 years 
11 month*. . ' ’

Funeral from his late residence, 81 
Scollard-street, Saturday,?«t 2.30 p.m., to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

Whitby and Glasgow (Scotland) papers 
please copy.

McINERNEY—At his late residence, 24 
BelIwoods-n.venne, Toronto, on Thursday, 
May 2, 1907, Mathias Mclnerney, beloved 
husband1 of Marcella Mclnerney.

Funeral Saturday morning at 8.30 to 
St. Mary’s Church, Bathurst-street,thence 
to Mount Hope Cemetery,

MITCHELL—At his late residence, 180 
Madison-avenue, on Tuesday, April 30, 
1907, Will. MttchelL 

Funeral private at 9 a.m. sharp Fri
day, 3rd lust., to St. Peter's Church, 
thence to St. Michael's Cemetery. Please 
omit flowers.

the proportion of it as between the 
colonies and foreign courut ries remain
ed practloally constant, In 1866-1859. 
in the case of imports, 'the proportions 
were 23.7 per cent, and 76.3 per cent' 
■respectively. In 1906, they were 23.4 
and 76.6 respectively. In the case of 
exports the United Kingdom, produced 
ln proportion, tor the same period of 
31.6 and 68.4 end. 32.8 and, 67.2 respec
tively.

Examining the preferential tariffs of 
the colonies he fottnd the South Afri
can preference very liberal, but it was 
.too early to Judge its effect on Brit- 
sh trade.

1 New Zealand’s preferential tariff 
covered only 20 per •cent, of -the im
port trade. The preference waa ar-. 
rived at by tihe raising of duties 
against IV foreign

“Canada’s Tariff.
The Canadian tariff .had been bene

ficial to British trade rather by tile 
way of stopping a decrease than by 
an actual increase In proportion to 
the total trade. Canadian manufac
turers, however, remained protected.

On dutiable goods the average ad 
valorem rate was about 25 per cent, 
for both the United Kingdom and the 
United States- Taking the average on 
all goods dutiable, the free ad valorem 
rate was. on United Kingdom goods, 
19 per cent,, and On United States 
goods 13 per cent.

Australia’s preferential rates were 
glveh only to goods on British ships 
manned with white labor. This was 
a serious consideration, as It involved 
a policy which the home government 
could not but deprecate. The prefer
ence was Restricted to 8 per cent, of 
.trade. It would appear the profit to 
the British importer might amount to 
£90,000 or £500,000..

He stated all these difficulties 
in no spirit of criticism, but only to 
show the difficulties in the way of an 
advantageous preferential tariff In fa
vor of .the country, where there was 
a system of protection. In a free trade 
country, where the duties levied were 
for revenue purposes only, the difficul
ty was much greeter. Britain now 
offered the freest possible market,and 
preferential tariffs would Involve tihe 
giving of less to other people, not of 
more, to the colonies^ The y involved 
setting up a systenflof 
wlhilch would be an Infringement of 
the root of the principles of free 
trade.

e ideal beer for 

borne — for the Board of Education N-ames Com
mittee to Confer With_ Con
trollers—Retch’s Tuition.

>om—as a nour- 
; tonic. Because 
absolutely PURE

»

, i-u»
ed a special committee to confer with I 1 ne veaiers oiae.
the board of control on the question of ; Then there is the other side : Accord, 
throwing the grounds of the Various, ing. to the reports given by leading 
city public schools ppen to the child- : dairymen in the city, the milg shartage 

as,playgrounds after school hours; ' is past and in another day or so—whe- 
T.he suggestion was made by Trustee ther the farmers continue on strike or 

Shaw, and a majority of the members not—Toronto will have its normal sup- 
appeared to be in favor of permitting i ply,
the children to use the school yards ; The local dairymen’s association held 
out of school hours. | à meeting in the oflices of the Retail

Miss Martin gavé notice that she Merchants’ Association yesterday after- 
would move later for the appointment noon and unanimously decided to stand 
of a specialist In composition for the together and resist the demands of the 
public schools. j farmers.

One of two of the members put up j The dairymen deliberated for nearly 
a fight against .paying the expense» of three hours, and the meeting closed 
Miss Semple, the instructress in draw- with much enthusiasm, 
ing, and W. R. Richardson, while they Northerly and westerly points are be- 

, . are attending the convention in Cleve- jng drawn on for milk supplies.
If the voice of the District Trades which takes place some time this The Milk Producers were able to stop

and Labor Council carries any weight month. It was pointed out. however, shipments i ntwo or three instances, 
_.V th- rlvlc officials and they in that it Was neoassary for teachers to but on the other han dthe dairymen re- with the civic omcnus.tuu y ^ abPOad occariomally it they were to port that several of the.milk producers 
turn with the Street Railway, tne p keep abreast with the times, and -the. have broken away from the association
sent system of making a distinction in board eventually decided to pay for and are shipping milk in at the old
the routes of night cars by Colored their trip. rates. ,
1. 1, w The central Every member of the hoard was in Sixty Per Cent,
lights may be changed. The central of g,ivjn^ Charles Fetch. the g price & SoL, Limited. who use 320
labor body last night endorsed a re- Marathon runner, an education at the cans_2560 gallons—daily, got 60 per cent, 
commendation of the municipal com- expen.se of the city, but the objection Q {that quantity yesterday. They in- 
mittee that the name Of each street in was made that any gift of this sort Btruoted their van men to deliver a 
bold letters be placed on each car. with would make him a professional, borne half sUpply to thejr customers, but ex 
a strong light behind It. The commit- 0f the trustees did not think so, and t in a day or two to be giving'a full 
tee also urged that the decision of the u was finally decided to leave the ques- | . ain 0ne. hundred and twen-
privy council in the recent controversy tion opfrf mntll they could get an ex- t =ame from' near Ingqrsoll, and
with the city was a signal for the to- pert opinion upon R. _ ! other outside points are being drawn
troductlon of a municipal ownership The résignation of Mir. Oarstalrs; one ^ _
policy; that the present jullk problem of the teachere at Hanbord Collegiate, , l"Wg didn>t ect trouble,” said
was another example of organized cap- was announced._________ ____ T. Price, ‘‘or we d have been prepared.
Ital attempting to squeeze out a; profit . . P jrv Destroyed This is a bad time for' the farmers to
of 220 per cent, and while the produc- Amherst Foundry Destroyeo. . j]t Th . commencing7 toers had shown a tendency to want big- ST. JOHN. N, B„ May 2-(Special.)- strike. The cows are commencing to
ger prices, they were no doubt entitled Fire this morning totally destroyed the j? gthere’ll be plenty of ’grass The
to it, in the same sense as a down- main building of the Amherst Foundry iJralrs wiU be obliged to sS“hs milk
trodden labor man was to fair wage. Co. Workmen were engaged in the cmi’t ùfe it all anv other
The retailers were roundly censured. lôw-er storey at the time the fire broke tney can 1 11 e * au any ot

Controller Hocken came under the out. The building is a complete ruin, B i Ti’ thpv are
scourge for apparent laxity in dealing and the loss will amount to $50,000, ge^=Cl^ per ̂ cént of theîr ordinaïv
with the housing problem. Of 1rs own covered by insurance. . aMhave nôt had to seek new
accordi the council took a rap at Mayor The cause of the fire was a defective su,pPly’ not “ad t0 seek 6
tiof toat^hte worship^11''recent ' treat" sn'olte=’ack’ ^ ^ “ ‘We are being supplied from our
mept to Organizer Min ah an meet with rebulld lmmeal usual sources,”- said Mr Potter, the
strong condemnation, and that his at- „ _ — . manager, and will be able to increase
tention be called to the fact that only Mpri/PC MflVP Oilf °J^r supplies daily. The worst port of
a short time ago at his own special re- I™CI I Wu ”u”D Vlllg the situation is ovetr.
quest the council appointed an advisory - . - À • ga • Bought Full Supply,
committee to him, that he might not /IliïlOSt III LloSOBIT The Osgoode Dairy use 112 cans daily
go astray on matters pertaining to or- neeeixzue. ■■■ and make the boast that yesterday they
ganized labor. ---------- - . ; bought more than they needed. “We

The education committee approved Two Good Doctors Could Not Help got 75 per cent, of our usual supply 
the government’s policy in favoring Her, but Dr. Chase's Nerve Food from our usual sources,” said the man-
competition in the publication of text- j Proved- Successful. •H'-••***- a8er> “and the remainder we got from
books and opposing all desires on the ,, -■ _. new sources!”
part of publishers to obtain the right of Mr. William Graham Atwood Out-. The Union Dairy, whose business is
copyright. The, clause to the amended writes: My wife had been; 111, for iargeiy ;n cream and ice cream, said
election act, which provides that stu- some time- wutfa nervous prostration, t£ey had no difficulty in obtaining the 
dents must be registered, in their home anu we had two of the beet -doctors ^qo gallons of milk which they require
locality and cast their votes there, was we could get, but neither of them j0 their orders.
also favored. a',d heT aPy Spod. She gradually be- The happiest man whom The World

Again the mayor was scored in terms came \\-or«e and vvorse. oo'uld not a.eep, spoke to was William Neilson of the
like these: “The mayor is becoming arid lost energy and interest in life. Neilson Dairy, who said he deals tx-
more obnoxious every day, as was de- She was almost giving up to despair. ciusjvely jn cream now, and the only 
monstrated in his criticism of the ex- when a friend adv4.sed a Trial of Dr. ! eyect of the situation on him was to
penditure of the board of education, Chase’s Nerv-e Food. -- | mak eit easier for him to obtain cream,
thus possibly hindering the progress of “Flrom the first box of tins prépara- j 
education by stinting the seating capa- tion my wife used we noticed' an im- 
city of the scoots.’’ provinrent and after using six boxes

Disapproval was also recorded of the êhe is completely cured and as well 
practice of allowing collections to be as she ever was—eats well, and sleeps 
taken up in the Schools for philanthro- well and feels fully restored. I can- i 
pic purposes. IT, however, this custom not say too much in praise of tills j 
must; be continued, it were wiser to let valuable medicine, and am satisfied 
the children support a cot in memory that my wife owes 'her life to the 
of Miss Maxwell, the victim of th» Ho usé of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food.” This 
chelaga disaster,rather than Lady Grem- ! cure is certified to by Mr. C. H. Mc- 
fejl I Farlane. druggist. Atwood, Ont.

An accusation that the British Wei- j Dr. •Chase’s Nerve Food cures* dis
cerne League was supplying non-union 1 eases of tihe nerves to the only " na- 

to fill vacancies which might be : tarai and effective way—by enriobtilg 
held by a class who would ttisist updn .the blood and circ-ating 
a fair wage, was received with derisive force, 50c a box, six boxes for $2.50, 
applause. Action was left in the hands at all dealers, or Liman-on. Bates & 
of the executive. ' Co., Toronto. •

frock amd hat.
;Beer In the Light Settle "

PLENTY OF RKMMERINE 
BY TRADES COUNCIL

ie«

ren ter.

nnot buy better Coffee 
< finest blend Java and
3 lb.
& Co., Limited

Mayor, Controllers, Milkmen and 
Others Come Under the Lash 

ofjGriticism.

106.
Weather clear; track fast, 

xApprentice allowance.

Lexington Entries.
LEXINGTON, May 2.—First rare,'5 fur

longs. selling—-Bucket Brigade 95, Wild 
Cherry 97. Florence N. 97. Billy Bowlegs 
97 Brocade 97. Cheewardlne 96, Merrlfletd 
100 Uncle Tim 100, Civet 100. Hoad lne 
103.’ Merry Blue 103, Gratiot 10*1,

Second race, 51, fnrlongs. purse —Boh 
Augustine 90 Royal Breeze 95, Undertn.r 
95, Gravielle- 98, Lnuls G. 99. Morales 100. 
Aurocetver 100, Funiculaire 102, Fortunate 
102. Gold Proof 109.

Third race, fi furlongs, purse—Lndv 8chV 
109. tiaiTlet Wright 100, Ancient 105, Wal
dorf Belle 100. Estimation ICO, Ida May 
115, Lndv Vie IOO, Lester Zero 10A Black 
Mary 115. -

Fourth race. 1 mile, purse—George C 
Grady 100. Fleming 1*10. Ml». Lida 102. 
Mrtrtlhoy 112, King Leopold 107.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Fay 93 
Oitlc Grove 105, Rossesea 107, Judex 199 
Onmr Khawnm 107. Gllarlte Mltehel! 95, 
Field Lark 107, Monterey 110. Caroline W 
95. Agnola 107, Optional 107, Oprah .1. 113' 

Sixth race. 1 mile, selling—Monoehord 94. 
fatew 97, Suaanne ltocaroor.r !3), Eariv Bor. 
101. Tinker 95, Beatrice K. 99, Belden 100. 
Princess Orna 103. The Mate 97, C lftcH 
Forge 90. Hamilcar ltll, Incubator 104. 

Weather clear, track good.

It

im
The W. F. Matthews do Oniertaker

American League Scores.
At Boston—

New York . ..
Boston..............

Batteries—Hogg, Clarkson and Klelnow; 
Harris, Oberlin end Crlger. Umpires—Hurst 
and Connolly.

At Cleveland—

r
re-R. H. E.

0000130— 5 10 4 
1 0 0 0 0 0 0— 2 7 0

j

Cleveland .. . 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 1—4 9 3 
St. Louis ... 0000201000— 3 13 4 

Batteries—Rhoades and Clark; Howell 
and Stephens, Umpire—O’Loughlln.

At Washington—

IT

R.H.E.
Washington .. 00022000 x— 4 11 2
Philadelphia ... 100000 0 00— 1 6 1 

Batteries—Hughes Blamkenship and
W’arner; Bender, Waddell, Vickers .and’ 
Sehneek. Umpir 

At Detroit—' ,
Detroit..............

ip
;P Evans.

0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0— 2-H7 E0
Chicago . 1 0 2000 0 0— 4 11 1

Batteries—Siever and I*ajner: Altrock 
and McFarland. Umpires—Sheridan and
Stafford.OWN

new duties.American League Record-
Won. Lost. r.c.Clubs

Chicago ........
Philadelphia .
New York ..
Detroit ... .
Cleveland 
Boston- .
Washington ....
St. fronts ... .

Games to-da.v:
]>hln, Clilrago at Detroit. Boston at Wash
ington,

I... 30 .7144
:d preference for 
s has been shown 
en who welcome a 
n the Black Hat 
nter.

.66710 r> 6
9 600 Cannot Accept It.

It was a question of- principle. There
was no possibility of such a compro-   .. .
mise as had been suggested by pre- 'Jv- ) ' Thompson of th Penfold
vlous speakers. Advertising Co. of Montreal, a new

Mr. Asquith proceeded to consider that is (placing1 a tiice e *;
then what preference must be given, business, is in Toronto looking p
if at all. In 1905. £5.500.000 represented v.'eetern contracts. JAt. 
the value of articles wholly or partly Vvh*) was formerly with a 
manufactured and imported from the agency, is quite ent'hu’slas'tlc 
colonies, being *32,500,000 for raw ma- rosy prospects of «the Penwi co.

«
H .571«

Personal.8 .:æ,7
.37510«
8575 »

. 4 13 .235
New York nt Phlladel-

T-hompson.Louis^ ot Cleveland.
the newest_lowing 

gfht, medium and 
Makers ar$ 
Christy and 

3.50 to $5.00.

TO GIVE WAY TO THE NEW.

One Handsome Store to Be Replaced 
by a Much Handsomer One.ns.

son, !Few business houses ln the world 
are mere artistically furnished than 
the sir.O'king room at G. W. Muller's. 
Talk to a gentleman' in a. cluib In Van- 
coliver or in Halifax, and he will be 
responsive to the' adimiiration 
this store evoke.*

W. C. Neill y of Boston. w.ho was to 
Montreal a few. days ago. «aid, “I was 
to Havana, Cuba, the other week, and 
.there Is one Canadian merchant whom 
they all seem to knew most Intimate
ly down there—that is G. W. Muller 
of Toronto. And they know all about 
his store.

The smoking parley, filled with ob
jects of vertu and valuable pieces of 
antique ware gathered from all parts 
of the world, is to be dismantled. 
•These will all be sold, together with 
the handsome store fixtures.

•Mir. Muller Is opening in his stote 
In the Traders' Bank Building, with 
some uncommonly fine Ideas.

A

SUPPLIES ‘A PHOTOs
nfrew & Co..
) Street East.

x ity A
$which Start this season by usingI
X IMPERIALx ANSCOthe,T:^t0MaUheTG^n

action against the city
rived by him thru.
the corporation 
le wa lk in a eafe con«*

X
x Plates,

Gaslight Papers 
Developing

Preparation's

Films, 
Cameras, 
Cyko Postals, 
Cyko Papers.

tBATTLEFORD COLUMN DINNER.>

Capt. T. A. World presided at the 
22nd anniversary of the iBattieford 
Ooduimn ln the Arlington Hotel last 
night, and to addition to over a hun
dred of the rank and file who fought 
for their country in the trouhlotis times 
of ’85, there were present Brigadier- 
General Otter, Lt.-Ool. Gallowsiy, Lt.- 
Col. Gunther, Lt,-Ool. Waililace. Major 
Heakes, Major Mercer. Capt. Musson. 
Capt. Howard and many officers of 
lesser rank.

Stands. i.i!srts&ss&é.
i ave certain par™Valkefa defence sWÇ

1 ismissed, 
action Is over the 
of brick® used .V— Col-lege-street, Tonoew

A
nee xxXI Lockhart Photo Supply Co., LimiüËxxxx 15 ADELAIDE ST. EASTMorris Blumenthal, 15 years, of 76 

Jlgnes-street, is charged with breaking 
into a bank at the above address. The 
bank was of the ten cent variety and 
contained $7.60 in dimes, the property 
of- Morris Lorbert of the same address.

XXmen
Architects* Suppliesnew nerve iWithout Alcobo 

Without Alcoboj 
Without Alcohol 
Without Alcoboj 
Without Alcobo 
Without Alcohol

Blue Prtntlnii •!Arthur Hubbard was fined $2 and costs 
in the police court for n-eglecting a horse 
vxitli a sore shoulder.

i
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About
Watch

Repairing.
10ne of the most im
portant branches of our 
business, and onè that re
ceives extreme câré in the 
most minute detail, is our 
Watch Repairing Depart
ment.,
f Diamond Hall ' employs 
only skilled workmen, and 
in the repairing of the 
most intricate to the 
simplest watch mechan
ism we guarantee perfect 
satisfaction,
*î The, Store closes daily at 
5 p.m., and on Saturday 
at 1 p.m.

Ryrie Bros
Limited

134-138 Yonge St. 
Toronto
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SPECIAL FARMING & LIVE STOCK EDITION
A GOOD MOVE.

The department of agriculture for 
Ontario has made a wise move during 
the peat session hi voting money to 
encourage the use of spraying 
cMnee In the orchards on our many 
farms In the provtaoe. The way the 
app lications for participation era com
ing in evidences the popularity of any 
move of this kind to assist the i-ndue- 
try. The farmers are quick to see the 
Id vantage of a good thing, and altho 
the legislation may savor of paternal
ism, it has the great sanction of com-

GROWING OF MANGELS 
AN INCREASED ACREAGE

1FIRST ANNUAL PUBLIC SALE
40 Head chlass Holsteins

At the Fair Grounds, Brockville, Thurs.. May 23,1907

ma-

\ k

TheJ3ld Style Mangel is Out of 
the Race This Year—Sugar 

Mangels—Scotch Views. 4 are Cows with record of 20 lbs. butter each. Younger females with equal 
merit. 7 Young Bulls, 10 months to 3 years. Sale begins at. 1 p.m. sharp, 
under a sail pavilion. Catalogues are ready May 10th. Address G. A. Gilroy 
for them. Terms: Cash or bankable paper.

BARNEY * KELLEY,
Auctioneers.

With the finish of the seeding of grain 
and the planting of potatoes on the 
farm, comes the preparation of the land 
for roots. Altho there are many acres 
of turnips planted yearly in Ontario, 
yet the acreage of mangel-wurtzels are 
on the increase. Especially among milk
men and swine raisers is this the case.^ 
But there is something of a change in 
the style of mangel being planted in 
O'ntatio. The old-time mangel, the long 
red, and the yellow intermediate, are 
giving way in the sales to the giant 
sugar mangel, a combination of sugar 
beet and mangel. It combines the pro
ductive qualities of the mangel with 
much of the sugar of the sugar ueet. 
Larger quantities of seed of these new 
kinds are being called for this year than 
for years. /

Mangels generally follow a grain, crop 
on which the manure has been placed 
during the winter, or the preceding fall. 
,The land should be fairly well worked 
and with this rich -supply of farm-yard 
manure, a good crop on the land Is tol- 
'erabl^/certain provided they are looked 
after and the soil is not too damp. As 
is well-known, mangels prefer a clay 
loam. Properly cultivated and thinned 
the crop has been a paying one and 
produces a great deal of cheap feed for 
cows, swine and sl>eep in the spring.

Mangel sowing is done in drills about 
18 inches apart, as soon in the spring as 
the farrhers can .get on the land, 
amount of seed is very variable, but it 
is wiser to sow liberally as bad seed, 
dry weather and washouts often leave 
bad breaks in the rows. From six to 
ten pounds per acre is the general run, 
It should be sown about half gn inch 
deep and rolled with a heavy farm 
roller ,to keep the land firm. A top 
dressing of nitrate or of common salt is 
good in many cases.

A Scotch Opinion.
The Ayrshire-Post, inf its agricultural 

columns, treats of the mangel, \vhicti it 
designates by the terih mangold, and 
gives the following information for its 
readers : ■

''Where the farm is situated near the 
public highway, and more especially if 
the root field is in close proximity to a 
mining village, the farmer usually finds 
it the better policy to grow mangolds in
stead of turnips. As one old farmer 
situated in these parts used to remark

us “That you might as well sow 
half crowns as turnips.” There is no 
getting away from the fact that man
gold grows better in a somewhat dry 
and warm district. That is to say, in 
some seasons the rainfall in the. west 
of Scotland is sometimes quite heavy 
enough for its successful cultivation, al
tho there are exceptions to every rule, 
and some farmers can always grow good 
crops of mangold on their land. This 
crop certainly , grows better on rich 
loams, altho in the south .of England 
you will nôtice bumper crops on the 
stinest clays. Under favorable condi
tions, the mangold crop is one of the 
most valuable that a farmer can grow.
As a food for dairy cows, for ewes after 
lambing, and even for pigs and poul
try mangolds are of great value, and, 
as they store well,-they provide an ad
mirable crop for use at this season of 
the year. Pulped .and mixed with chaff, 
and fed m conjunction with cake and 
meal, they for man excellent winter ra- 
tion for keeping- up or increasing -the 
milk yield The ration fed, qf course, 
vanes with the season of the year, and 
the quantity of roots" at one’s disposal, 
but if dairy cows can be allowed about 
, i„a cwt- Per day, it adds-considerably 
to the value of their daily food."

tmon sense, and so loner as there is a 
wise administrât! ve head of the de
partment, there is nothing to fear.

Again, the scheme, as announced in 
our last farming issue, to encourage the 
selection of good seed by the prizes 

,to be given by the agricultural socie
ties is a move to the trout The money 
is additional to the big annual grant, 
and It ought to help the societies to 
put tip a prize list this tall that will 
be really educative in Its effects.

Education always Is beet acoomplteh- 
ed by flilHng the vacuum with useful 
means to do things,- rather than by re
strictive dialog 
meats.
teres ted in doing things. The recent 
incentives offered by the départaient to 

grow,better Apples, raise cleaner seeds 
and to produce grander horses and 
more useful swine, are the right kinds 
of means to be employed to the end. It 
is to be hoped that t'he minister will 
prosecute his great work for the farm
ers In Ontario along lines similar in from a prominent fruit grower in the
wisdom and as effective in operation .w®?!}1? distric.t’ , 11 » not> as ^he 

____________________ ___ pen-auon. 'World has previously said, so much the
GOST TO PRODUCE MILK j "rates,that are pinching the Shippers, as

the wretchedly poor accommodations 
Agricultural Editor- Some neonle ?nd translt losses suffered by pilfering! 

eee.ni to think that the farmer teste- trammen and careless agents, 
ting wealthy from-his milking opera- Expr.®ss goods should be as sacred 
tiens. Such Is not the tdfe The cost as I?al1 matter and l£ the government 
of labor, building, production of crons ]?ould.. ensure some such protection to 
and animals, has gomi- up very muchof 1 the shlPPers a greater business would 
la te. The farmer must have an expen- ~^ult and more- money be made by all. 
eive equipment In order to produce He ! 1 Vs was]e that ensues enriches no one 
must famish good milk, u,p to the ? nd, suLe. y dra,ns the resources of the 
standard. He has to take all the risks land" The following letter was receiv
er milk souring. The milk has often ed from a prominent fruit grower and it 
to be teamed considerable distances to sums up tersely the real causes of griev- 
the point of delivery. I built a silo ances against the express companies: , 
last year that cost $116. A similar A Better Express Service,
one, erected a few yeans since, cost “The fruit growers are airing tneir 
only $82.20, »n much has building me- grievances against the express 
terial advanced. panics and threaten to carry their

Moreover, the dealers get their milk before the railway commission. These 
from us on four to six weeks’ credit, grievances are by no means imaginary; 
while they get cash for theins. Here the majority of the growers do not ob
is the cost to me of producing my six Ject to the rates, except in cases where, 
cams of milk. I keep 20 cows, and f°r better transit 
have to feed Id bp rally for eight months 
of the year.
Cost of feeding 20 cows 1 day....$4.00 
Cost of 1 man at $1.50 per day .. 1.50 
Additional help at milking 
Depreciation of oowe about

1 eld
oo:rrDr:5,.e„c:N"}«-'«-". Wi

! tly
it#

BETTER EXPRESS SERIE rHE farmstead 
FRUITMEN HAVE TROUBLES

■eh
.we

ADAMS’ WAGONS, LORRIES, 
CARTS AND SEIGHS

ARE THE BEST MADE

flt
M

What abopt Arbor Day?

onSeeding is late in Ontario.

Lump* <*w
Manitoba is hard at wheat seeding.

Keep May 24th for James I. David
son’s sale at Balsam.

iFirmness by the Company’s Offi
cials Would Prevent Much An

noyance and Waste.

froagainst arnuse- 
Tihe people, general y, are in- *3.

LotSend to Ottawa for that free swine 
bulletin.

wvi The first remedy to
I core Lump Jew wee

Fleming’s Lump Jaw Cure
end it remains today the standard treat
ment, with years of success back of it, 

..known te be a enre end guaranteed to 
enre. Don't experiment with substitutes 
or imitations. Use it, no matter how old or 
bad the case or what elseyou may hare 
tried—your money back if Flemlns*» Luma 
Jmw Care ever fails. Our fair plan of sell, 
ing, together with exhaustive information 
on Lump Jow and its treatment, ia given in 

Fleming's
. Vuterine

to
$4.<

What about that Principles of Soil 
Fertility pamphlet as eent out by the 
potash people?

toThat there is ample room for drastic 
action on the part of the railway com
mission in dealing, with the express 
companies is apparent from; the letter

", 1
WedA good collie dog on the farm is a 

consolation in time of need. bcii
to
sva

The split log drag ie cheap, service
able and easily worked.
Ing good work thtrf spring.

toVest-Pocket 
pry AdviserThey are do-

Vostcompleteveterinary book overprinted 
and illustrated. ’ Write us for a See cop/.

mod
km3? mm

New Brunswick Is waking up to the 
improvement of her stock, as will be" 
seen by a despatch elsewhere.

FLEMING BROS., Chemists, 
Church Street, Toronto, Oat.

sale
ticei

The l'l'
Tai4 ofD. Johnson of Forest write® us ap- 

jfreciating our efforts to get better 
rates for the frultmen- The World is 
sôrry to learn of Mr. Johnsen’k present 
illness.

wall
ale

SBB TOUR AGENT BEFORE PLACING TOUR OÎIDER.
ADAMS WAGON CO., Limited,

Agent for Toronto. F- RIPER, Davlsvillo, Ont-, 
or 829 Yenge Street. City-

in
com

BRANTFORD • in 
. lobl
forjLet any fair-minded man sum up.the 

cost of producing one can of milk and 
then the cost of distributing the same 
in the city. He will find that the pro
fits of distribution are far more than 
to the producer. Should this be?

iThe Horticulturist has a picture of a 
patriarchal apple tree at Oakville, On
tario, that is strenuous in life yet. Fif
ty years ago it yielded 26 barrels of 
apples, 19 of which were first-class 
fruit.

Stei
steel
steel
4(H)PLANTS ers-

com-
case // AlX

pesd
bettj

d
h■ Big Crops oiBIg

Cardinal. Commonwsalth> Early Hatheway, 
New HomeDuntop, Climax, etc-, 50 kinds.

Raspberry Plants—Eaton, King. Lou
den, Cumberland, 7c—14 kinds. Grapes, Cur
rants,, etc. All the newest and the best of the 
old. Decidedly the largest and most up-to-date 
in Canada.

Fruit Trees—5c and 7c each, warranted 
true to name, clean and thrifty.

Norway Spruce. 18 to 24 in., 50 for $1.50.
Flowering Plants. Shrubs and Bulbs at half 

price*
Pedigreed Seed Potatoes—Not scoop

shovel selection at time of selling, but grown 
from etocks of many years* election and the 
only certified seed potatoes in Canada.Cobblers, 
Ohios, Gold Coin, Burpees. etc., 40 kinds. Also 
S. Cpm. Violet, 7'C’lb.; Eldorado Sensational 
English Potato, bibs, for SI; others 73c bush up.

IT IS Y OUR LOSS it you buy elsewhere 
before seeing our list. free. Saves you half.

WHOLESALE TO PLANTER.

Fellows sevd
belli
theUmion

►toCK^ym.
*... , or more convenient

delivery, the fruit is carried over two 
roads, double rates are charged. Take, 
for instance, from St. Catharines and 
Jordan, the Canadian Express is best 
to Toronto, but for Ottawa the Domin
ion Express is an earlier delivery. -The 
regular rate to Toronto is 40c, and to 
Ottawa 80c from those points, but" if
fruit is sent Canadian to Torohto and a rnrlond nf «nmvArt.
is° charged*0 ^’TToirToad0™11*0’ Toronto thls last week for distribution 
LZTfr- h ?£ load 19 sent, by in the counties between herè aind Prince 

ibn™, nan be ~uted over any road or Edward. This Is a good sign ofthf
?a™l Le^hensaml Then°?hS hnid thetlmea and evidences the attention 
rates are tne same. Then, the help em- farmers are giving* to their orchards ployed aye too careless in handling the giving to tneir orenards.
ttuit. Almost any day these train crews Mr. Percy Hodgetts of tile fruit dlvl- 
? ..b®.,seen throwing baskets of fruit ston of the department of agriculture
as if they were cordwood aticks, and ; says that the farmers are taking ad- 
9e0veral times numbers of th*e express vantage of the government’s offer re 
helpers have had liquor with them and spraying plants 
were apparently unaer the influence of the limit of lOO 
strong a rink. Pilfering was constantly 
going on, and scarcely a week p&ssea 
but regular shippers would have bas
kets either partly emptied or "in some 
instances short whole baskets, so much 
so that riiany of the shippers discon
tinued snipping by express; common 
freight cars were used even in the warm
est weather to load this fruit into, and 
in many instances these were littered 
with tilth and dirt on which the cas
kets were set and when these cars were 
closed fruit could not arrive at its des
tination m good shape. With fruit at 
luglier prices and put up in good shape 
the grower at the one end and the con
sumer at tne other, when high rates 
are charged, certainly expeet and de- 
mand that the fruit should be handled 
caretuiiy, cleanly, and with despaten in 
wen-ventilated cars.

trn
ealq
Mort
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If the lime-sulphur wash for the San 

Jose scale Is effective when applied In 
April, the frultmen of Niagara 
taken " the right way to cleaiff 
plants of this dreaded scale.

woul
.45

have
their

.50 G
In b
areTotal cost of six cans 

Tqtal received for six cans ........... 6.90

Net gain on nix cans 
Net gain on one can 

Of course, this seem® a low price 
to work for,-but In the statement of 
cost per "cow much of the feed Is rais
ed on the farm, for which I get the 
values of such feed In the market But 
It Is no under-e«timate. Milking is a 
hard business, and the returns to us are 
not as large as they ought to be, con- 
siidenlng the price Ahe city people have 
to. pay for their milk.

$6.45 fl
to
oalv

„ /!..$ .45 
7 l-2c It.

anil
Ter 
In ml!NOTICE TO THE LIVE STOCK TRADE: r

to
. à ml

"'“Tahili
quail(GENTLEMEN : We beg to inform you that there 

are Two Market Paye WeeRIVERVIEW NURSERYCO.
Box WI, Woodstock, Ont. (“y here, namely : Min Ontario, Almost 

Will be reached and he 
looks for much good from the work. Monday and Wednesday

When buyers of all kinds of Lire Stock will be present
CME AND GIVE THIS MARKET A TRIAL

Weil
tinch
$ti.lô

Front Road.

SWIFT RETRIBUTION. Farm houses should : be made 
cheery as possible. The planting of 
plants of flowering shrubs near the 
house $s as good a way as any to ef
fect this end. The incense of beauty 
and fragrance are offerings before the 
farm verandahs that should be.

A co-operâtive fruit shipping asso
ciation has boen formed at Georgetown, 
Ont. A joint stock company with a 
capital of $1000 to formed. The fruit 
will be packed In an old freight shed, 
which has been secured there. The 
president Is WiHlam Bowman, and 
Frank J. Barber Is secretary-treasurer.

as M. P. MALL0N 1260
porti
CVS,
1800

The action of the American Shorthorn
Assocdatibn in their dealings with the 
Nebraska offenders, who published 
false pedlgirees, wtlil meet with the 
Just approval of Canadian champions 
of this breed, and as weil indeed with 
all lovers of pure.-bred animats.

There is no organization that de
pends upon the honor of the men con
ducting Its work, that presents fewer 
cases of malpractice than does the Na
tional Records Association. And It ie 
a hopeful- sign that It is the case, 
where the competition for a name in 
stock circles is so keen and prices for 
strains so varying In range.

Rut aimonq every body of men there 
always appears to be someone ready 
to =el!1 himself for. 30 cents. Against 
such the penal ties, should be so severe 
and the action of the executive so
drastic that thie repetition of the Agricultural Editor' __
wrong would he placed at a minimum, fruit growers who ship'their fruit by ! pecte foT'a’ heavy” makeT'of ch’eLJ 
The chances to do wrong 1n the sheep | express, and who reside between ! better this vp„ thar, oV oi _!?!e
and swine records are great, and none Clarkson and Niagara, will appreciate last year, owing'to „

: ,hi5h integrity can be mculcat- the Interest you are taking in their j Prices for this produotj
ed Into the hearts of our Canadian "welfare, and the remarks you have

. breeders. Mistake® may occur, but de- quoted, "which are, unfbrtunately too
cept.'on should h? dealt with as sum- true," re the treatment we receive
Pwarily as was the case of Merz & Mc- frç.m the Canadian Express Company 
Lemtro of Nebraska. After reading Friday's and Tuesday's

papers on this matter, personally, I 
feilt. it a duty to show a-little-appreci
ation, and tender 
you.

Wholesale Poultry and flame Merchant

88 JARVIS STREET, TORONTO.
Telephone, Mala 3171.

lb*.YOURS RESPECTFULLY", each, 
nt it 
$4: 1 
12 bi 
biitcl 
ers'. : 
120(1 
each,, 
at $1 
#4.2,-i ; 
12 b] 
butch 
ers. ] 
1870 
milch 
milch: 
each, 
loads

W. W. HODGSON MANAGER
STALLIONSTOR SALE. POTASHI have some excellent Shires— 

Treat big Individuals; immense 
bone ; great walkers, and de
scended from the best blood in 
England- Must sell.

NEW BRUNSWICK LIVE STOCK
According to The U. S. Crop Reporter 

there is this year a tojtal of 4,028,451 
lbs. of cheese held in Tpiublic and pri
vate warehouses ' in tlhe States, as* 
against 5,467,563"lb’s.-.in-the same wâre- 
houseis a year ago. This shows a de- 

„ drea^e in 1906 of 1,439,11$ lbs: The Re-
sure all porter^ says, however, tjhat the pros-

between i better this year than at [the same time
continued high 

These high
prices have led to a change frbm but
ter-making to cheese-making in many 
factories.

FOR FIELD, GARDEN AND ORCHARDRepresentatives Go to Great Britain 
to Buy Pure Bred Animals. . "

This important plant feed may be obtained from all leading 
fertilizer dealers, in the highly concentrated forms ef
MURIATE OF POTASH and SULPHATEÜF POTASH

On account of the increased demand for these fertilizers 
throughout Canada this year, farmers ought te order at ence te 
prevent disappointment.

The judicious use of potash in conjunction with phosphatic 
and nitrogenous fertilizers cannot and decs not fail to bring 
satisfactory results.

^Testimony te this effect is becoming mere frequently heard

Write at once for our FREE publications, treating of the fertlllza-

2 "Fruit Grower.’! mJ. JACOBS,
Snowden House, Peterboro

_ST. JOHN, May 3.—(Special.)—Hon. L. 
P. tarns and O. P. King, M.L.A. for 
Sussex, sail to-day oii the Empress of 
Britain for England. They are on a 
mission to purchase sheep and heavy 
draught mares for the local govern
ment, to be resold in Aie province,, as 
provided under the act passed 
lest session of the house, ■

The legislature allowed thèse commis
sioners $25,000 towards the scheme. Up
on ati interview the Hon. Mr. Farris 
said that they, intended to import 
Clydesdale mares than Percherons. It 
is the intention -to. bring out some 
Clydesdale stallions also. The Clydes- 
dale, mares will post in the vicinity of 
$350 and be within the "grasp of many of 
the farmers.

The introduction bf more sheep will 
fill a long felt want, as there are many 
parts of the province where, on account 
of the rocky nature of the soil, grain 
farming is not profitable.

Big Grand Trunk Terminal.
MILWAUKEE, May 2.—The Evening 

Wisconsin to-day says: The Grand 
Trunk Railway System has acquired 
24 1-2 acre® of Jand in /Milwaukee’ be
tween Lake Michigan and the Kdninlc- 
klnniie, River, on the south side of the 
city, which will be used-as am exten
sive terminal.

■ .25LARKSON AND LORNE PARK. Mn
105.1, 
ers’. 
1120 I 
lbs. e 
each. 
$4.*); 
12 In
butch 
ers',
000 II 
lbs. e
esch. 
et $4.' 
4 but 
butrhi 
butpbi 
butrhi 
luM-h, 
1 butt 
cows, 
cow»' 
cows, 
hutchij 
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_ Fred 
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JOSHUA INGHAM 
Wholesale and Retail Bulcher

Stalls 4, S, 67. 69, 75, 77 St. 
Lawrence Mare et.

at the
have

Phene Main HU. 52

$
LOCUST HILL CREAMERY. Windsor

CheeseSalt

more
TRIP TO LONDON. The report of the Loctjst Hill Cream

ery Is peculiarly interesting reading 
now, when~farmers, are wiondering about 
the milk question. Undoubtedly selling’ 
milk off the farm tends; to impoverish 
the soil, while butjer and cheese making 
builds tip. Here is a copy of what the 
lest report says about nitjgey matters :

"In ten years the price of butter fat 
has increased from 18 eejnts per pound 
to 25.63 cents pet poun^—over 42 per 
cent.» During tha.t timà thé, patrons 
have been paid nearly 
of the patrons have ma 

per cow

•you a hearty bhamk 
I notice in Friday’s paper you 

have our troubles'tabulated into nine 
sections or paragraph®. , A® a fruit 
shipper from Clarkson, pilfering, deiay 
in tramsmiiiseion, charging express rates 
when freight •cams are used, jack of 
accommoda tinn, and responsibility be
tween express and railway companies 
are grievances which have materially 
affected me. Just a word or two in’re
spect to thoSie 'referring to delay. Not 

Locust HIM Creamery Advice. a *jw times have we drawn our fruit 
Several times in the past there has to the 8 o’clock morning train, the ex- _ 

beromuch trouble to the butter makers ha® accepted and billed It $80
and commissioners, and loss to all the ^ th*1 ^ductov ^ the tralln ar" fr°m *6° to 70" 
patrons, because some one or more were n'es uie oonduetoi 
careless about feeding turnips, says the 
manager of the Locust Hill Creamery.
The trouble and loss has been so seri
ous that we strongly recommend the use 
of mangels and sugar beets, which are 
just as good feed, as easily grown, and 
generally keep much better than tur
nips. We have spared no lime or ex
pense in preparing ourselves to do the 
very best we can with what the patrons 
bring ns, and if all are careful in feed
ing the herds and caring for the milk 
and cream, so that when-it-reaches the 
creamery it is in good condition and of 
good flavor, the butter will at all times 
bring the highest price, and, as the 

the cooperative

ISome of out good farm -girls ought 
in the London» trip. They areto be

the cream of the country, and would 
enjoy this splendid tour of Old Lon
don and Péris. Some an? already nomi
ne ted. and others will be. Send in your 
vote® and rene w your subscription® for 

A hew subscriber counts 
Let our farqri boys

“The Dominion Agricultural Offices of theXPotash Syndicate
never cakes. Each crystal j 

keeps ptire and dry-—dissolving | 

uniformly—flavouring equally.
You could, not wish for a I 

more satisfactory salt. It stays I 
in the curd, giving a foil, rich I 
flavour, a fine texture to the j 

cheese.

If you've not been using Windsor ■ 
Cheese Salt—try it—and note 
the improvement in 
your cheese.

ROOMS 1102—1106, TEMPLE BUILDING, TORONTO

her benefit.
1500 votes for her. 
get to work.

$200 
de f

1,000. Some 
from $70 to 

the past year, and many “HINGE-STAYS" MAKE DILLON 
TWICE AS STRONG

Short, stiff, hard, steel wire stays make a "hinge-like" 
jtomt at every lateral wire on the Dillion fence.

e?.e.. Hinge-stays" give our fence a greater degree of 
elasticity—enable it to withstand greater strain. They act 
like, and really are, hinges—make cur fence swing or spring * 
Back into shape after receiving a heavy blow, or the unusual 
pressure caused by a furious bull orother animal endeavoring to 

A’6 warthrough to freedom. Catalogue tells more about A 
this twice as strong" feoca. Æ.
The Owen Sound Wire Fence Co.. Limited, W

Owen Sound, Ont. M

sieems tlhe all-pow.- 
erfui man, and says, "I can’t take that
fruit this morning." Consequently, it _______  *
ts left on the platform, ex-posed to the Now 1® "the -time-to dp. your apple- 
sun and weather, un-til the noon train, j -tree grafting. It will not, be wrong to 
Tlhe result is we have lost tlhe mom-ling1 ' select your scions now from good bear- 
.niairket, whi-dh te, as a -rule, the test; : ing trees, provided the buds have not 
our goods have /lost their freshness, ! started to break. The job is! an easy 
making them-harder to sell, with prob-^one and anybody can do it. Grafts 
ably lower ’prices. fihat we put in last year In April grew

The accommodation we get is simply well and are alive now, not one having 
shocking at times. We get very little, died out of the flfty.put in. Getting the 
encouragement to put our fruit up bark of the scion next to the bark of 
nice and presentable. It does not ma/t- the tree with a good covering of 
ter what bhe contents are, it is gener- is the essential thing, 
ally handled- Mike so much etovewood.
Clarkson and Lome Bank are the two 
last station® where fruit is shipped on 
the Une, and they pay charges as high Many farmers in Ontario this spring 
as any place between Toronto and Ni- : are trying a small patch' of alfalfa 
a«ara- in fact, we are told, -more than , seeding. Yet not enough of this valii- 
flrom some points: and -we receive the - able clover is grown on our. Ontario 
least accommodation. " I could enlarge ; farms. It takes time and patience to 
on this considerably’ but possibly some- produce ^but^th^ returns after-

^You lre to be thanked for exrx>ring 

this unjust way ot dotig

Clarkson.

GRAFTING APPLE-TREES.

i'"--Will Decorate the Chancellor.
At 11 o’clock this morning In, Vic

toria "University, -Horn J. M. Gibson 
will decorate Chancellor Rurwa/sh with 
a veterans' medal. The- chancellor was 
at Ridgeway in 1866*, ; )

i

What is the State of Your Roof ?wax

ALFALFA SEEDING.

JPlUMWWmtENine out of every ten roofs are in st defective and 
leaking’ condition and should be re-covered.

Russia’s Asphalt Roofing is the roofing which 
will give perfect satisfaction. Ifi*s weatherpreof, water
proof, fireproof and wearproof—can>be quickly, easily 
iyid economically put on by anyone, and the price per 
hundred square feet ranges upward from two dollars. 
If you are really interested in a fir -class roofing mal 
terial send us 2-cent stamp lor sampl and full particulars.

THE RU88ILL HARDWARS CO., TORONTO,

creamery is run on 
plan, the patrons will receive all the 
benefit of the extra price.

AUCTION SALE CALENDAR.

I. Davidson's sale of Cruik- 
shank Shorthorns at Balsam, May 24.

F'orty high-class Holsteins from, G. A.
Gilroy at Brockville, May 23.

HOLSTEIN SALE. Ca|ve Goea tQ Europe,

We <*6i attention in this issue to a NEW Cairo
big Holstein rale at Brockville on May the <mera ringeri raiM tor Burope to 
23. Watch for notes on this sale. |t.ay on the steamer Panmonla.

___nes
Prominent Physician Shot.

IRONTON. Ohio, May 2.—Dr. Wayne 
McCoy, a prominent physician at South 
Point, was shot and killed last night 
by Capt. John Davis, who 
that he, had unexpectedly returned at 
midnight and found Dr, McCoy with 
hie wife. Davis fled to Kentucky.

Registered From, To onto.
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont,, May 2.— 

Chief Maine of Ontario police force 
arrested -last evening a man suppos
ed to-be Herman P.artells, wanted a-t 
Auburn, X Y., for perjury, 
registered art OH ft on House as W. 
Warner, Toronto, 
denies he is Bartëlte.

Likes Housebreaking Job.
PORT HURON, Mirih., May 2—Ar

thur Baldwin, 14-year-old boy, who 
confesses to? robbing several residences 
In this city last week, and said 
would ra ther do -a' br-v e bre i king jeh 
than anything rise, «os sentenced t0 ja 
spew} from 4 to 15 years In tonlâ 
J^rlsfw * >

cw 
goot. 

N.flO; rt 
covrg j

" iflm h?, 
1200ibl 
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asserted
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SEEDS
Re cleaned for Large Buyer». 

Imported ENGLISH Impeded Stendard 
$16.00 per 100 lbs.

Imported Chilian lespeeled Standard 
$15.50 psr 100 Ibl.

Tkese »etd» sell from 4 «hilliiiii to 4 »hil" 
lings more per cwt. in the British market 
when cleaned than the best Canadian. 
Canada Clover, Standard,

<14.36 per 100 lbs. 
Canada Fine Selected Standard.

816.00 to 816.26 per 100 lbe. 
Finest Selected Glover, Stand
ard, 816.60 to $16. OO per lOO lbe. 
Finest Bright Canada Timothy, 

No. 1, $6.40 per lOO lbs. 
Finest Bright American Timothy 

No. 1, $6.50 per lOO lba 
All other kinds, grades and varieties ot 

grasses, clovers snd com at close prices to 
the trade only.

J. GOODALL,
Wholesale Field Seeds. Toront

WHERE DOES THE MONEY GO?
It to yet unanswered by «he Toronto milk dealer».
They know they do not want the public to know where It goes.
They would rather abuse the farmers and make the consumer be

lieve the farmer te to blame.
They would rather roll that sweet morsel about "RESTRAINT OF 

TRADE" under thedr tongues.
Does the distributor deserve a bigger profit than the producer?
What becomes of the'$2.56 per cam? The farmer gets $1.16 of it.
The farmer gets fair price® for his products. He waits eix weeks 

for hte money from the dealers.
Your milk dealer must have his cash and gets a handsome profit for 

hte labor.
The farmer's çam costs him $1.22. He gets $1.30 for it.
The dealer’s can costs him 1.15, with the cost of delivering, icing 

and depreciation, which we will allow at 60 cent®, thus making cost 
per can at $1.65, He gets $2.24, or $2.56 per con.

WHERE DOES THE MONEY GO? Î
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SPECIAL FARMING & LIVE STOCK EDITION
/ . f

*1,I

|V|tto $4.26; 2 loads cows, 900 to 1830 lbs. each, 
at $3.40 to $4.80 per cwt.

James Armstrong & Son bought 20 milk
ers and springers at $36 to $60 each.

J. H. Dingle bought 2 loads cows, 1120 
lbs. each, at $4.35; 3 loads of butchers’ 
cattle, 1200 lbs each, at $4.90 per cwt.

Wto. McClelland bought 1 load butchers’ 
970 lbs. each, at $4.70 per cwt.; 1 load 
butchers’, 1090 lbs. each, at $5.

Market Notes.
John Sheppard of . Bowmanrllle has 

sold out his property and goodwill to Mr. 
Knight, newly started In the lire stock 
trade. Mr. Sheppard was on the market 
to-day on his way to Winnipeg, where he 
has extensive landed property.

John W. Elliott of Kingston, who Is a 
weil-known cattle dealer, was on the mar
ket.

104 CARS IT CITY YARDS 
EXPORT CATTLE DOLLLIC SALE

Holstein
SUBURBAN Dig LI 7ŒRY

le ayes every day at 8 a.m. for Balmy 
Beach. Kew Beach, East Toréeto, 
Chester, Deecaster, Todmorden. Wych- 
wood. Bracondalc, Devcrcourt, Junc
tion and Swansea. Every Monday, ; 
Wednesday and Friday at 8 a.nu. for 
Deer Park, Davisvii le and Eg>inton.

CITY DELIVERY. 
Twice daily at 9 a.m. and 3 p.m. 

BUSINESS HOURS.
Store opens every day at 7:30 a.m. 

ind closes every day at o p.rn., except- 
ng Wednesday, when store closes,at 5 

When you can't come phone
*

». m.
»r write.

Butchers Steady at Tuesday's Quo- 
, tations—All Other Classes 

Firm.
urs.. May 23,1907 It Is No Stile Issue * 1

la.our Paint Depart
ment. Ou the con
trary it lg a complete 
Independent a tore, 
served by a large and 
efficient staff, and 

\ stocked with one of 
J the • largest, moat 
I complete and beet 

assorted stocks of 
paints,oils, brushes, 
glass, etc., to. be 
found 1 n Canada. 
The best In paint». 
Varnishes, etc.; 
you’ll find it here at 

a. price that means a saving to you.

in the price of 
Linseed Oil. Big 
demand and lack 
of transportation 
facilities Is the 
cause. You’ll 
save money bar 
buying New we 

sell the very best quality qf the 
well-known Llrlngaton’, Bndrn OU. 
Boiled, per gallon at 7Be, or In lots 
of five gallons or more, per gallon

Seventy Cents

Will be given 
for the return 
on to-morrow
of Cash Rel
iefer Coupon 
H e. 3466

You Know It’s a Fact
that a poor roof not 
only shortens the 
life of your build
ing, but is a con
stant source of ex
pense. annoyance y. 
and discomfort to 
the owners o r 
occupants as well 
as a cause of dam
age to the in- 

terlor and contenta.
RneaUPe Asphalt Roofing la a most 
dependable and satisfactory roofing. 
It will not quickly warp, rot and 
decay like shingles; can be quickly 
and easily applied to flat or steep 
roof*, and the cost Is considerably 
less than an unsatisfactory roof will 
cost; put up' In rolls containing 100 

feet and priced per roll up-

Two Dollars.

Five Dollars 
in GoldYounger females with en» 

nie begins at 1 p. 
Address <5.

g&erf !im. si
A. Q r*a<110th.

r ifoO 
OtSflv

\ io2,elVfpoS^"f 0t «Ve çet^

•pafte ec°n . «v a. * „e tW z cew5 ctv\es

o»*’

1 -Trjtj

Issued Saturday. April 27, by Sales
man M.. amount of purchase 28c, 
We g.ve a caeh register coupon 
with every cash sale and send one 
with every Ç.O.D., mail or telephone 
order. Get and save them ; they >re 
worth money to you.

There Is no Getting Over 
These Facts

>

1
rk -Receipts of live stock at the City Market 

since Tuesday, as reported by the railways, 
were 164 car loads, composed Of 1716 cat
tle, 11)64 hogs, 124 sheep aud lambs,
131) calves. • v.

The quality of fat cattle was not as good 
generally lis for several markets P«»t.

Trade was fair with prices for butchers 
about steady, but exporters, of which there 
were a few loads reported, were slow sales 
nt about the same prices as on Tuesday 
last.

I

■fcçoiv

kct»e
Glen Buell, 1 
Manhird, J

CATTLE MARKETS. •getv^ Smmtt-
Vmiams
Paints

lot t

•ftve "ïe^ce "Çot 1with Cables Steady—Chicago Slightly Eas
ier for Hogs.

NEW YORK. May 2.—Beeves—Receipts 
1422; very little doing; about a carload of 
rough cattle sold at scant steady prices; 
bulls, $3.50 to $3.83; cows, $2.30 to $2.60; 
Heeling weak. Exports, 4(1 cattle, _ and 20 
sheep 5 ‘

Calves—Receipts, 85; market about 
steady ; medium to prime veals, $6.25 to $7 ; 
no choice stock here.

*paèe • That metal
lic walla and 
ceilings are 
best for the 
d w e 111 n g 
house, store 
or factory, 
because they 
are durable. 
Never craok 
and fall like 
plaster, cost 
nothing for 
repairs, are 
proof against

------------------------- Are. water,
dirt and ver

min, do not absorb germs and can 
be kept perfectly clean, can be made 
to harmonlza all decorative styles 
and painted as desired, will last as 

the hohse stands and cost

, LORRIE 
I.IGHS
MADE

Indications 
Point to an 
Advance

Exporters.
Prices ranged trom $4.90 to $a ‘A h“t 

oue loud was reported at the latter 
tc me the bulk selling at $5 to $3.10 per 
cwt. Bulls sold at $3.73 to $4.25.

Butchers.
Prime picked lots of butchers ranged 

from $3 to $3.25, and one or two were re
ported at $5.30, hut the cattle I""**** 
$5.23 and $3.30 were really exporters 
bought for butchers’ purposes, and there 
weie few of them. Loads of good, $4.60 
in *41)0 per cwt. ; fair to good, $4.oo to 
$4.(io; good cows, $4.25 to $4.80; medium 

$3.85; cooimôu cows, $2.1»

square 
wards from

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 4988; sheep, 
nominal; lambs. Arm; clipped tombs quoted 
at $7.25 to $8 for choice; no wooled tombs 
offering; spring tombs, nominal end feeling 
dull.

Don’t Put Off Till the Last 
Minute

the buying of that need
ed screen door. We are 
in splendid shape to sup
ply your needs. Stand
ard sizes range as fol
lows:—2 ft. 8 in.
8 in.. 2 ft. 10 in 
10 in., 3 ft. x 7 ft. Prices 

• range as follows:—No. 
21 door, substantially 
made, oak grained, 75c; 
No/ 31 door, quartered 

1^ $ml-- oaJc grained, v&rnlsh-
ed gi.00| No. 41 door, 

quartered oak grained, varnished 
and of pretty pattern, flJjj No. 71 
door, a handsome one, as Illustrat
ed, 91.75. If your doorway le not a 
standard size, as above, it may be 
necessary to have one specially 
made. If such is the case, now is 
the time to have that done. Bring 
us your measurements.

«

Hogs—Receipts, 1952; all for slaughter- \ 
ers; :uone for sale; nomlnalljr steady. 5358

at

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, May 2—Calves—Slow; 

prime steers, $5.65 to $6,
Veals—Receipts, 800 head; active and 25c : 

lower • $."> >o 17
Hogs—Receipts, 3800 head; fairly active 

aud 10c lower; heavy; $6.70 to $6.8.3; mixed 
pud yofkers, $6,85: pigs, $6.83 to $6.90; 
roughs_ $5.75 to $6.05.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 5400 head; 
steady; sheep, slow; .lambs, active; prie# 
unchanged.

»
A Saving in White Lead.

It’s just like selling' 
dollar bills for seventy- 
five cents to offer 
White Lead at the 
least fraction under 
the current market 
price. But we want 
to keep you coming 
our way—her, is an 
Inducement ; 3.500 lbs. 
only of the popular 
Newcastle perfect 
White Lead, specially 

cut-priced for Saturday’s selling per hun
dred lbs., at $8.48. or per 25 lb. Iron at 

A Dollar Sixty-Five.

6 ft 
6 ft.

trows, $3.30 tO 
to $3.25 per cwt.

Feeders and Stockers.
H Murbv reports only a fair demand this 

week for this Uue, the bulk of the demand 
being for good stocker», 800 lbf- 
to luoo lbs. The demand for short-keeps 
was limited, u few loads selling ttam JJ*.7o 
to $4.111) per cwt., with n few as high as 
$3 but they had to. bé choice. Tïto tight, 
medium aud common stockera.are still veiy 
hard to sell, and the price has got to he 
made very Inducing In order to make a 
sale. Several of this class had to be sacTl- 
flceil at the close of the market. The stack
er buyers are shying clear of this 
This is chiefly ou accoüttt of tbe high cost 
of keeping them lying around the yards 
waiting for chance customers, anil shippers 
are taking big chances In shipping them 
In unless they get them very low In the 
country aud can take a bad price here, a» 
In nearly every ease the shipper hag to 
look to the stocker buyers for a customer 
for this stuff. Prices ranged as follows: 
Steers, 1100 to 1200 lbs., $460 to 
steers 1000 to 1050 lbs., $4.25 to $4.o0, 
steers 800 to 900 lbs., $3.90 to $4; Stockers, 

v 500 lbs.. $3 to $3.50, commonr stock- 
$2.75 to $3 per cwt.

Milch Cows.
About sixty cows were on sale for Wed

nesday and Thursday.. The trade was much 
better than for several weeks, owing, to 
several buyers from Montreal and Ottawa 
being on the market. Prices ranged all 
the tfay from $30 to $60 each, and one ex
tra quality cow brought $70. The bulk of 
sales were made from $45 to $5o each1. 
Move good cows would have sold, and one 
dealer stated that good to choice cows 
would be In good demand next week,

Veal Calvek.
Good quality veal calves are scarce, %nd 

in brisk demand, while common to medium 
are about steady, prices ranging from $3 
to $<> per cwt.,. but prime new milk-fed 
calves would bring more money.

Sheep and Lambs.
) Receipts of sheep aud lambs were light, 

and prices firm. Export ewes, $6 to $Aj80 
per cwt. ; rains, $5 to $5.50; good yearling 
lambs $7.50 to $8; common lambs, $5.50 
to $6.50. One load of choice yearling ewes 
and wethers sold at $8.25 per cwt.; spring 
In mbs sold at $3 to $7 each. More primé 
quality lambs are wanted. *

Hogs.
Mr. Harris, who got over 1900 hogs on 

Wednesday and Thursday, reports prices 
unchanged at $6.40 per cwt. for selects and 
$6.15 for lights and fats.

Representative Sales.
McDonald and Maybee sold 20 exporters, 

1260 lbs. each, at $5.15 per cwt.; 19 ex
porters. 1300 lbs. each, at $5.25; 21 export
ers. 1190 lbs. each, at $5,05; 24 exporters, 
1800 lbs. each, at $5.10; 19 butchers’, 990 
lbs. each, nt $4.50; 16 butchers’, 1060 lbs., 
each, nt $4.90: 12 butchers’, 1195 lbs .each, 
nt $4.35; 12 butchers’, 1170 lbs. each, at 
$4: 14 butchers’, 1060 lbs. each, nt $4.60; 
12 butchers’-. 1Ô65 lbs. each, at $4.50; 15 
butchers’, 1090 lbs. eâth, at $4.25; 12 butch
ers’. 1025 lbs. each, at $4.30; 12 butchers’, 
1290 lbs. each, at $5; 13 butchers’, 1000 lbs. 
each, at $4.85: 22 butchers'. 1130 lbs. each 
fit ^M.55; 10 butchers’. 900 lbs. each, at 
$4.25; 11 butchers’, 1240 lbs. each, nt $4.70; 
12 butchers'. 1280 lbs .each, at $5.15; 18 
butchers'. 1140 lbs. each, at $4.70; 12 butch
ers. 1100 lbs. each, nt $4.25; 15, butchers’, 
1370 lbs. each, at $5; 1 milch cow, $55; 1 
milcli cow, $40: 3 milch cows. $44 each : 2 
milch cows. $51 each; 2 milch cows. $39 
each. Also sold to A. McIntosh eleven 
loads of export cattle of Isaac GrSff's.

Maybee, Wilson & Hall sold 18 butchers’, 
1055* lbs. each, nt $5.10 per cwt. ; 4 butch
ers’. 1100 lbs. each, nt $5.25: 3 butchers’. 
1120 lbs; each, at $5.12*4; •> butchers’. 1220 
lbs. each, at $5.12*4; 25 butchers’, 1020 lbs. 
each, at $4.85; 9 butchers’. 980 lbs. each, at 

. $4.80; 7 butchers’, 950. lbs. each, nt $4;75: 
12 butchers'. 920 Jbs. each, at $4.80: 3 
butchers’. 800 lbs. each, at $4.80; 6 butch
ers', 1300 lbs. each, at *4.90; 14 butchers’.

* TOO lbs. each, at $4.55; 14 butchers’, 870 
lbs. each, at $4.65: 9 butchers’. 1200 lbs. 
each, at $4.90; 2 butchers’, 980 lbs. each, 
fit $4.75: 7 butchers'. 700 lbs. each, nt $4.20; 
4 butchers', 900 lbs. each, nt $4.60; 8
butchers’ cows, 1100 lbs. each, $4.30; 2 
butchers’ cows, 1200 lira. each, at $4.35; 
butchers’ cows. 1270 lbs. each, at $4.50; 5 
butchers’ cows, 1000 lbs. each, at $3.75; 
T butchers’ cow, 900 lbs., at $3; 3 butchers’ 
cows, 1025 lbs. each, at $3.75: 4 butchers* 
cows, 1090 lbs. each, at $4.25; 2 .butchers’ 
COWS, 1200 lbs. each 
butchers’ co 
88 stockers, 
ers. 400 lbs. each, nt $3.50; 30 calves, 130 
lbs. each, nt $5.25; 8 calves, 120 lbs. each, 

l- fit $5; 4 calves, 185 lbs. each, at $5.25. Also 
Shipped out three loads of butchers' on or- 
dhr.

long as
you per square foot only

Three and a Quarter Cents.
ii■n <

Tile Very High Price
t »' ■ !■ II yon have to pay for
V.,, i ,. I, Inferior lumber

I l I makes our MatalHo
aiding all the more 
economical and pro-

_____  fltable proposition
foryou tooonslder.lt 

I ' has equally as good
------- --- ----- - i . .I appearance as solid
brick. Is just as warm In winter
time, can be quickly put on by 
anyone, and the price per square 
foot Is only

Two and a Quarter Cents

want Q«e 
21L&S

at)
British Cattle Markets.

LONDON, Me y 2—Liverpool and London 
cables are easy et llVic to 12Hc per lb., 
dressed weight; refrigerator beef Is quoted 
at 8%c to 9c per lb.

Iva I
r , i jj,

zwzvzv'/'zvvrz..zwi Adulter-
) Beware of It ] 

if You are Wise
I called 

substi
tutes, for Pure Spirit» of Turpentine we 
pride ourselves on the Purity of our Tur
pentine, put up In bot tles at 10c. 13c and 35o, 
or per gallon and half-gallon lote, at $1.20 
—It Pays to Buy ths Beet.

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, May 2__Cattie—Receipts,

about 6000; market weak; common to 
prime steers, $4 to $6.60; heifers; $3 to 
$5,50; cows. $3.25 to $5; bulls, $3.40 to 
$4.00; calves. $2.75 to $5.76; stocker» and 
feeders, $8 to $5.25. ’

Hogs—Receipts, about 21000: steady; 
choice tb prime heavy, $6.50 to $6.52%; 
medium to good heavy, $6.45 to $6.47%; 
butcher*' weights, $6.45 to $6.55; good to 
prime mixed. $6.46 to $6.47%: packing. 
$6.20 to $6.45; pigs, $5.50 to $6.50; bulk of 
sales, $6.45 to $6.30

•‘The Greatest Word in the 
English Language-

Reliability ” -
and that word 
stands for the 
kind of garflea 
base we want 
to sell 
We have 
ed how unsat
isfactory It Is 
to sell unreli
able garden 
hose, wnich is 
vary much 
edEer to sell 
thaq the reli
able kind, but 

is fewer sales and thor-

CNO YOUR OfcDBR.

BRANTFOR]
Davlsvllle. Ont-. 1
City*

We have on 
hand a number 
of odd lengths of 
galvanised iron 
eavetrougb, 
which would 

■ell regularly for 6c a foot. Sat
urday you can buy It. per foot, 

just half, only
FouK Cents

V1 j£1
you.
learn-'

i A Snap in Brushes400 to 
ers- for--------- FOR SALE BY---------

Meredith A Co., Hardware, 156 King St. East; J Hewitson, 902 Yonge St.; 
R. T. Walker, 847 Cortege St.; Noden & Hallett, Toronto Junction; H. N. 
McArthur, 1952 Queen St. East; Samuel Hobbs, 1434 Queen St. West.

V-Sheep—Receipts, about 12.000; market 
weak; aheep, $4.25 to $6.15: yearlings, $5.25 
to $7; tombs, $6.50 to $8.70.

te-Si
We are Headquarters for 

Fishing Tackle.N. Y.COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE our Idea
oughly satisfied buyers rather than 
a host of unsatisfied ones. No bet
ter hoee values anywhere. Prices 
range downwards from 25c per foot.

72 only, 7-0 or pound brushes, for 
practical painters' use. Oval shape, 
well filled with pure China bristles, 
chisel pointed, securely bound with 
solid steel binding, a splendid tool 
for all kinds of painting and Var
nishing. splendid regular dollar 
value. Saturday the price Is 

Seventy-elght Centa

All the beet 
and most 
up- to - date 
ideas of the 
sport are 
to be found 
here/ We 
have a re

ft,\v
Governor • Hughes Tells of Good Done 

by the State for the Farmer.
tes-

CLASSIFIED ADVERTIEMENT
A Good Spade lor Little Money.

Get one of these 
if you haven’t 
one. 72 only of 
solid steel Dol

lar brand garden digging spades, 
as Illustrated, a mo'st satisfactory 
and serviceable tool, specially pric
ed for Saturday selling at l, 

Fifty-nine Cent»

The,. $ew buildings of the New York 
State College of Agriculture were dedi
cated last week at Ithaca, N. Y. This 

connection with Cornell

Advertisements are inserted to this department #f The Daily World, issued on Tues
day and Friday of etch week, far the low price of enc-h tlf ceat 
one cent per wsek, Kach number aad initial letter ecunti for one word.

hoe all the leading breeders, gardeners, farmers,frnitmen.dairyi
per werd per Issue er

The clroula- 
men la Ontario.

putatlon for right prices.
Fishing Rods, a great range as fol
lows:—
Steel Rod», for trout, bass or mus- 
callonge. specially priced at $8.50 * 
and $5.00.
Finest Quality Greenheart Rods, 8-
plece with extra tip, $8.ft.
Lancewood Rode at $3.60, $8, $2.75, 
$2.50, $2 and $1.60.
Split Bamboo Rods at $8-50, $3.75, 
$2.50, $2, $1.60 and $1.25.
Hickory Rods, with lancewood tip, 
at $1.
Bamboo Jointes - Poles, 3 rinces, at
75c, 50c, 26c and 15c, and one for/ 
the juniors with 2 pieces at 10c.

tlon rsac -w-aai st very
l You Can Paint ] 
j the Place Red < ”f^in„tA8a

offer:—
4.000 lbs. Veaetlai. Red,, dry color, 
suitable for painting brick fronts, 
fence», barns, outhouses, also can 

used for coloring mortar, speci
ally priced In lots of 10 lbs. or more, 
per pound, at

college is in 
University.

Among many things the speaker said:
“In 1904 the legislature passed an act 

establishing a state college of agricul
ture at Cornell University, and appropri
ated for the construction and equipment 
of its buildings the sum of $250,000, and 
it the last session of the legislature it 
received for its maintenance and for 
the promotion of agricultural' knowledge 
thru the state an appropriation of $100,; 
000.

“There are masy engrossed in the great 
industrial activities bf the state who fail 
to realise the importance of its agricul
tural interests. According to the last 
census, New York led the states in the 
value of its dairy products, of its hay 
crop, of its vegetables, of its flowers 
and plants and of its apple c'rop, while 
in the value of its fruit and orchard 
products it was second only to Califor: 
nia. The value of its farm property is 
exceeded only in the casé of three 
states. The state has no more import
ant duty than to husband its agricul
tural interests. \

Government Aid.

FIREWORKS APPEAR FARMS FOR SALE.
:

Better on a dark night, but The World FJ 
ads shine best in the clear light oif 
djay. The advertisers in these col
umns write Us that they are getting a 
great deal of business^ ,W. H. Steven
son of Oshawa, who advertises White 
Wyandottes, writes that he is rushed 
to fill all his orders. The farminjg 
pages Tire the ones to look to for farm 
ads. Any want, sale or card of busi
ness announced here" means business 
to the advertiser. See our cheap
rates and get down to your knitting ! 'pi 
now. ! T

ACRES IN GRASS 
two miles west of 

and Dmidas; $125 per acre. Also

. SANDY LOAM,
Ml mi co near Qi.fenT0CK TRA beto put your 

damaged 
screen 
doors and 
windows 
in good

repair by securing the needed wire 
screen cloth. We have a wide 
range of widths priced per run
ning yard upwards from

Nine Cents

This Is a Good 
Time to do itTO 7% ACRES—SOME FRUIT, 

shade, trees, and 7-ro>med roughcast 
house, in good condition, to Jesse. J. 
Bucksey, Builder. Summerville P.O.

.5 One Centyou that there 
here, namely : High Grade Decorator#

have need of a 
set of
Relief Teele,
are also used 
by pastry epeks 

for decorating cakes with. Set Con
sists of pure India rubber cylinder, 
with electro-plated, screw socket, 
complete with 12 ornamenting 
tubes, Prices, per s.t, range from 
$5.00 down to „ :

A Dollar Fifty

dnesda HOICE FARM FOR SALE OR TO 
rent in Prince Edward County, con

taining 117 acres, more or less; good fen
ces; well watered; A 1 buildings; orchard. 
Farm is a square block with buildings 
near centre. Fair ploughed; highly cul
tivated; about 1000 cords of wood on farm. 
Easy terms of payment to buyer. Farm Is 
5 miles from Plcton. ’ 3 from Bloomfield. 
Fred J. Roblin. owner. Plcton.

c Fishing Line Reels
We have a magnifi
cent array of tbe beat 
Ashing reels for your 
inapection. Pr i c e a 

e as follows 
•1.60. $1..3ô, $1. 

76c, 60c, 26c a 
15c.

ik will be present

LET A TRIAL
A New Chair tor Ten Cents

A new perforat
ed Chair Seat on 
many an old chair 
would
as useful as a 
brand new one. 
600 beat quality 
3-ply perforated 
Cnalr Seale, 
round, square and 
fancy shapes, any 
size up to and in
cluding 15 inches 
in width. Com
plete with neces
sary brass headed

rang
•1.76,

n d

'T, make it
When It Comes to Lines

that Is just
. -___ _ —............... .. where we are

II I I Bp specially strong.
1 Silk Lin»».

XxSfe $1.00, 75c, flOo
and 35c.

Linen Line», 81 feet 25c ; also 20c and lOo. 
Braided Lines, 35c, 25o, 20c, 15c, 10c 
and 6c.

9 , tor very little 
cost. W« place 
oh sale 500 pack
age. bf Indurlna 
cold water paint 
for Inside or out

side use, guaranteed to wear on 
buildings, fences, and etc,, Is fire
proof and rainproof; will not craok 
or scale off. One package makes a 
pall of paint, regular value at 60c, 
Saturday, special, the price Is 

Thirty-three Cent».

ARMS FOR SUE. 200 DEEP SOIL 
farms for sale on crop payments. 

Those fhrms are ready for the breaker 
and close to "Yorkton, Saltcoats. Rokeby 
and Wallace; Saskatchewan, aud Reston 
Manitoba. First payment after you seli- 
the first crop. Apply now. James Arm
strong, 4 East Rlehmond-st., Toronto. 5Î

MANAGER A Pailful of 
White Paint

>

- y

iliPOULTRY AND EGGS.

SH T3 ARRED ROCKS AND BLACK MIN- 
-D orca eggs for : hatchling, 50c per set
ting; $3 per 100. , w. L. iCourtlce, Picker--

“Much has heen done in recent years 
to- improve the condition, of the farmer. 
The rural free delivery has brought 
him into closer contact with his fellow 
citizens and with the forces which make 
for progress in the state.

“The ^improvement of the roads of the 
state will greatly facilitate his -access to 
markets, While he has the advantages 
of these external improvements, he has 
the opportunity of forming part in the 
important and efficient organization of 
the State" Grange for the protection and 
advancement; of his interests. The state 
department of agriculture has a most 
important functions,and among its othe 
activities is now addressing itself to the 
very serious problem of farm labor. Its: 
efforts have also/ facilitated the sale of 
"abandoned farms.”

NE HUNDRED ACRES. TWELVE 
" " miles from Toronto Junction: produc
tive. grain or cattle; 2 barns stabling for 
20 head; hog pens. Mlmlco Creek Flats. 
Address Dr. Phillips. 61 YorkvPle-aven .le, 
Toronto. .i

tog.
nails, each, Saturday at

Ten Cent»
Trolling Spoons.ORCHARD T> REEDERS AND EXHIBITORS OF 

J3 Barred Plymouth Rocks, exclusively. 
Eggs for hatehlug. Stock for sale. Prices 
right. Leslie Kerns, Freeman, Ont.

Our range is 
® most complete 
E in Star. Kid- 
Si ncy. Fluted, 
r Willow Leaf 

and Muscal- 
longe patterns.

Bring a paper pattern of the required seat. High Prices for Auto Supplies?
—. No, you do not

flV have to
tbenrhore.

gained from all leading 
d forms of
HATE OF POTASH
d for these fertilizers 
pht to order at once to

You'll Need, a Wheelbarrow m
as will find our 

prices particu
larly reasonable 

^ for Motor Cote- 
k. line. Motor, 
f\h Cnoino

Cylinder Ollé, 
Metal PoMsheo. 
Cololum of Cor- 

Spoke

CANADA LANDS.T71GGS FROM CHOIC^ BIRDS—BAR- 
JlJJ red Rocks, Pekin Ducks. Bronze Tur
keys. Mrs. Howard, “St. Julian’s,” Sut
ton West, Ont. *

-to put your 
lawn and gar
den in shape. 
We have the 
largest range 
of wheelbar
rows to be 
found in the 

city. We pi ce on sale 50 only, 
painted law barrows, well made, 
with steel wheel, a handy light 
barrow, which will pass through 
a harrow gateway, priced for Sat- 
uday at ■ ■/J

□L Prices range from 50c down to 10c.11THAT WE HAVE DONE FOR OTH- 
v v ers we will do for you—Have made 

profits of 50 per cent, for thousands of In
vestors and settlers. Write for free book, 
giving names, testimonials and convincing 
evidence. Haslam Land & Investment 
Co., million dollar capital, 47tb-avenue, Re
gina. Canada.

c
£ Sundries j Hook DlegorgcT* 15c 

and 10c, fish string
ers 25c. cork floats at 
16c, 10c. 7c and 5c ; 

minnow nets, 8x6, complete with 
floatp and sinkers, $1.00. landing 
nets, with detachable handle, at 
$1.26; trolling line> winders, 16c; 
fisli baskets, at $1.25 and $1.60; split 
shot and ringed sinkers, gut hooks, 
10c; fish scalers, 15c; spears at 15c 
and 26c; leaders. In gut and wire, 
single, double and treble, at 25c, 16c, 
10c and 5c.

libC OR SALE - EGGS FROM BARRED 
» Rocks, bred for beauty and business, 
from Boyce’s prize winning strain ; $1 j>«r 
15; $4 per 100; also 2 Cockerels, at $1 each 
A. - R. Hatter & Son., Rosehurst Poultry 
Yards, Ravenna, Ont.

ja n

ctien with phoiphatic 
•es not fail to bring

ere frequently heard

bide, (Them ole, Sponges, 
Brushes, and etc. .

FARMS TO RENT.-r EGIIORNS—EGGS Ft>R HATCHING 
1J from MoCormaf'k’s {heavy-laying prize 
winning White Leghornsl $1 per 15, ttp- 
wnrds. Full particulars ojn mating list free. 
Writ# James L. McCorjnack, Brantford, 
Canada.

For repairing 
your cellar 
fibor, garden ■ 
walk, etc.l 
Just come, sji 
wrlteor phone 'i 
and we will 
send you up

a bag of best Portland Cement for 
Seventy-five Cent,.

Bags charged at 10c each, returnable.

Do You Need I 
Portland 
Cement

A Dollar Seventy-five.O LEASE—FARM OF 100 ACRES— 
about 7 miles frbm market, np Yonge 

street. Possession April 1st. Apply $60 
Adelalde-street West.

TRepatriation of Italy.
HOME, M^y 2.—The government to

day presented a .btiil to parliament, pro
viding for stricter emigration reguila- 
tiion®. Messina Is added to Genoa, 
Naipiles arid Palermo as ports from 
Which e.m;igrants maiy leave Italy. The 
repatriation of emagrant® returning 
from America will only be allowed on 
steamers authorized' by the Italian
Government Steamers violating this ___
rule wlU, on arrival in Italian waters, tv 
be fined $20 fo.r each returning eml- 1{ 
grant over the first twenty.

Trausplaut Your Potted Plapts
out into tbe

---------- * need a Garde m
Trowel for the

purpose, we have a splandid 
of values priced» from 2Bc down to

Ten Gents.

reatlng of the fertilize- 
of the results of fertilizer

Artificial Balt jOCHABAR STOCK AND POULTRY 
farm, Leicester sheep, Berkshire j i s 

and poultry. Barred Rack** fr>ntbiiin strain, 
Mags.), White S. L. and Partridge Wyan
dot tes. Eggs $1 per 13. Imperial Pekin 
Duck eggs, $1 per 0. Bronze turkevs, $2.50 
per 9. D. A. Graham, Wnnstead, Out.

1the Potash Syndicate FARMS WANTED.
v,.vat. $4; 7 common 

>ws, 1100 lbs. each, at $2.65; 
465 lbs. each, at $3.10; 12 stock- T71 XCHANGE FOR ONTARIO FARM

XLi ^Tiear Toronto—Half section, ------
Deer district, Alberta; choice soil, dairy 
and wh^aTTocatlon; fenced: half under cul- 
tivation^-ftiir buildings; good water; fuel 
and fencing timber; school, -church, post- 
office convenient. Henry Moyle, 84 Bed
ford-roadF Toronto. 562

rangeG, TORONTO

Look Better nnd Lust Longer!
Do stained shingle*. Ouw 

> khlnole Stains are ma<3<^
from the best quality of creo* ! 
sote oil. lhe bext known wood1 

I preHcrvative. and colored 
• with inhensely strong pene- 
i trating non-fading colors, 

popular HhndcF, light and 
T- dark green, red, etc.,' spect- 
rA" ally priced for Saturduy as 

follows ; per 4 gallon. 37c i * 
gallons, 73c ; per gallon in 5 gallon lot», 

Sixty seven Cents.

Red

In Trout File», all the winners, at
G for 20c.
Uses Files, the kind that fetch them, 
8 for 26c.
Rubber Froggies, Beetles, Grasshop
pers, Worms, Minnows and Bugs,
each at 25c.'
Bottles- containing real minnows at 
36c.

Don’t Tear Utr the Grass
by raking with 
a common gar
den rake. Have 
the proper tool 
for the purpose, 
a Lawn Rake. 

36 only, Lawn Rakes, as illustrated 
here. 24 hard steel wire teeth, good 
50c value, specially priced for Sat
urday’s selling at

Thirty-five Cents.

I IODE-ISLAND-REDS 
(exclusively); bred el

ROSI9CO.MBI,
w!

it years from 
n-h'r i layers;

large, brown eggs. Won foiir firsts, three 
seconds last Toronto Winter Show.
$1.50 and $2 per fifteen. Jij>hn Luscombe 
Merton Ont.
--------- U--------------------------- __L_____________  : TTTANTEf) _ FEW OLD FASHIONED
Il OSE COMB. WHITE /AND BROWN j I T Canada chunks, close made, 15% 
IV Leghorns and ' .White/ - Wyandottes. j hands high, family broke, 3 to 4 years old. 

tp-rize winners, wlhter layetis : eggs. $1 per Benj. Shreve, Haddonfield, New Jersey, U. 
15. Calvin Lewis. Mono Mills, Ont. S- A,

Corbett & Henderson sold 24. butchers', 
1020 lbs. each, at $5 per cwt. ; 4 cows/ 
1200 lbs each, at '$4.80; 3 cows, 1000 lbs. 
each, at $4; 7 cows. 1200 lbs. each, nt 4%c 
per lb.; 23 butcheyi'. 1000 lbs. each, at 
4%c per lb.; 11 luifchers’, 1050 lbs. each, 
at $4.70 per cwt.; 3 butchers’, 1030 lbs. 
each, at $5; 3> butchers', 1200 lbs. each, at 
$4.7.5; .5 butchers', 1010 lbs. each, at $3.1.5.

Fred Rowntrec bought during the week 
4» milkers, and springers at $40 to - $70 
each, hut only one at the latter price; 4 
toads _of. butchers', 1000 to 1100 lbs. each, 
at $4.7.5 to $.5.10 iper cwt.; good cows. 110Ô 
to 14011 lbs. each, at $3.00 to $4.50; butch
ers' bulls.- '$4. Mr. Rowntree sold1 \% choice 

to John Malcomson of Temagami at 
$60 each, whichg is one of the best sales of 
the season.

Ben Smith bought 17 butchers', 1050 lbs. 
each, at $4.65.

Wesley Dunn bought 175 calves at $6.50 
each., average; 50 sheep. $5.75 per cwt.; 
20 yearling lambs, nt $7.75 per cwt.: 40 
spring lambs at $6.75 each.

E- Ruddy bought for Ruddy Bros ’ Abat
toir: 20 cattle, 1170 lbs. each, at $4.90 per 
cwt. ; 600 hogs, at $6.23 per cwt.. f.o.b. 
tars at country points.

Geo.- Rowntrec» bought for Harris Abat- 
C loir Company: 360 fat cattle ou Wednes

day and Thursday, as’-follows: Rrime pick
ed tots of butchers', mixed with a few as 
good as the best exporters, at.$5.15 to $5.30 
per cwt.;,loads of good, $4.60 to $4.90; fair 
to good, $4.3.5 to $4,60: good cows. $4 25 to 
$4.60; medium cows. $3.50 to $3.85: common 
vows, $2.75 to $3.25.

D. O'Leary bought one load butchers', 
1001 * lbs. each, at $4.50 to $4.90; one load. 
121*1 His. each: at $.5.10 per cwt.

George Dunn bought 22 bulls, butchers' 
and export, 1000 to 1900 lbs. each, at $3.50

< arc fully selected, heavy
MMM$3,000,000 For Famine Relief.

< ST. PETERSBURG, May 2.—The 
council of tihe empire to-day adopted 
unanimously recrui ting bilk and the 
bill appropriating- $3.000,000 for famine 
rt-Mef, passed by the lower houise April

Eggs HORSES WANTED-
:e”

ter degree of 
[in; They act 
png or spring. w 
or the unusual 

k ncleavoringto 
Ils more about ^

in sfngle.Motible, treble 
and gimp in Korbv. Car
lisle and Lfmerlck 
toms, well made and 
finished, single all sizes, 
per dozen. lOo. double,(àlI 

sizes 20c , triple gut and gimp from 25c to 
50c per dozen.

\ Cut
\ Hooks30. pat- i is largely 

due to
j unhealthy 
», odors.
•y You can 

counteract 
such by a liberal distribution of an 
effective,.disinfectant, .such as chlor
ide of Lime. *We place on sale 5.00 
one-pound. pkgs., good reg. 10c 
value. Saturday, sold special in 
lots » _

The Prevalence j 
of Typhoid

O ELECTED BARRED BOCKS’ EGGS— 
40c per 13; 75c per 2f>, nnd $2.50 per 

300. XV. F. Disney, Greenwood. Ont.
GLADIOLUS BULBS. Tlie Man Who Owns 

- the Guns
FOR SALE.

Z>| RIMSON. RED. SCARLET. ROSE 
V__y pink, blush, white and other colors: 
striped, beautiful gladiolus bulbs; a few 
hardy plants. Send for price list and cul
ture hints free. Address John Thompson, 
Nantyr, Ont.

© X\Tf OR SALE—THE CELEBRATED
X1 roadster stallion, I^ird Jewett,. U>15 

one of the best stallions of the 
easy. Robert Toms, Dunbar-

commande the milk situation. 
Where do you stand in this 
respect ? Do you need 'cans Î 
We can supply you with 8 gaiL 
railroad cans, government in
spected, and with brass name 
plates if desired. Better get 
in touch with us in regard to 
this ,line. ^ - *

Fl ^ C. BLACK MINORCAS—150 BIRDS.
scoring 86 or above ; 13 birds laid 324 

eggs April, 1906; were fed shredded wheat, 
dry; fertile eggs, $1.50 per 15; $2.50 per 30,or 
$6 per 100. Edwin L. Wallace, Niagara 
Falls Centre. Ont.

To Prevent Unwelcome Intruders
. on your lawn 

H orgarden you’ll 
,-CL find a stretch 
•SfrcZ of barbed Mire 

T| very effective,
U yve will cut off 
i just the lengths 

you need.

C.H.R.. .
day. Terms 
ton, Out. ,

£
sj

Three lor Twenty-three Cent».GEESE FOR SALE. YORKSHIRES.-jg GGS. RUFF ORPINGTON, 

orcas.

WHITE
Wyandottes, Rose Comb, Black Min- < 
W. S. Yule Jr., Aurora.

For C m-3 • r
Water.
cut. and thread 
pipo in any de
sired length 
nnd have on 

hand a large »t?ck of the necce- 
»iry. fittings In the wary of elbows, 
tea» crosses-, n'p^'.es. caps, plugs, i 
bu&hlngs. couplings. unions, etc.
If you arc going to put In water or j 
gas. we can fix you, up at a good I 
saving

¥71 OR BALE—LARGE
J? Geese, four dollars a pair. Rhode Is- 
laud Red Cockerels, one dollar each. ti. 
Tufts. WellanÉs. Ont.

Ie :TOULOUSEfcj I Iron Pipe 
\ aqd Fittings \

We -I OOD REG. YORKSHIRES, PIGS, 
sews and boars of best ’ strain* 

Terms right. M. Chapman, Grasmere 
Grange Farm, Andley, Ont.

, (jrirmm Wrapp
ed up in 
Tarred 
paperae 
a sure 
preven

tive ngiimt moth*, our tar paper is 
always fresh and thoroughly saturated, 
answers the purpose splendidly. You can 
order the quantity you peed, per yard at 

Two Cents

Many people
^ prefer a gar-

J den digging
' v—fork in pre

ference to a
spade. A fork enters the soil much moro 
easily and breaks the earth up better. Wo 
hare an extra strong one at 85c, a good one 
at 75c, and an^ordinary one at

Sixty-Nine Cents.

Put Your Fur 
Garments Away ;

OVER YOI’R POULTRY-HOUSES, 
VV barns. buildings ^nd dwellings 
with Russill’s asphalt roofing. . It 
is ' wenthenproof.

STRAYED. waterproof, 
proof and wearproof; costs.. per hnnfîred 
square feet, only two dollara. Send , two- 
cent stamp for sample. The Russill Hard
ware Compflny, Toronto.

tire- SHORTHORNS FOR SALE.
TRAYDD—LAST TUESDAY, FRO.M 

Dufferin-street, white horse, with ring
bone on the right foot, branded on one hip-. 
Kindly retprn to John» Woods 
P. O. •

8 ~D ORE BRED SHCXRTHORN BULI^- 
X ' Imported sire and dam—M months 
old. Thos. W. Blah;, Gilford.

Job.Housebreaking
'HON,. Midi., -Mtty - 
vi», 14-year-old ^LeIl0e< 
robbing sewral resto w 

• last week, and • job

1-e. w-»* ventenved^ 
4 to 15 years

Falrbank j
T OU’LL PAY MOiRE LATER 

now .at .1 these
ON; 
loxv I 

roll of !
Y buy
prices: Poultry netting. (per
150 running feet. 33 inches high $2.15; ---------------------------- --------------

HOICE SEED POTATOES AND IM - I 48 inches. $2.90: «O inches, $3.00; 72 inches, i 171INE BERKSHIRE BOAR FOR SALF 
V_; proved, strawberry plants. Send for j $4.35. Remit by postal note. The liussill ! JL cheap; weight about 250 lbs. Write
list. R. C. Ciysler, St George. I Hardware Company, Toronto, J. S. Lowther, Don P.O.

STRAWBERRIES. BERKSHIRES.

RUSSILL HARDWARE CO., 126 last King St.jIntelligent
Service

i - Prompt
DeliveryTHEr. g (

1 T
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Semi-ready’ Tailoring MeansWOULD TAX PREMIUMS 
OF FOREIGN INSURANCE

«
11

WhatThe Greatest Fishing MB. ARN0L0I MUST SHOW 
ROW HE EARNED $7,000

t

X

Boot in the World ” ClA

: Fire Underwriters Ask for Changes 
m Regulations to Hit Outside 

Companies,

Master in Chambers Gives Order 
Requiring Particulars of 

Cockburn Bill.
The

“ Surveyor ” 
Boot ■

f • * Qa 3t*i. or Oubwkt* * Semirfeady Physique Types
Illustrated iwitK Diagrams lowing Alterations j/romf Normal

;

mu
Vi

:

A deputation of flme insurance agents 
waited ton 'Hon, J. J. Foy yesterday 
afternoon.

They desired some changes in the 
régulations governing, their companies 
which would be advantage to those

The application 'by G. R. R. Cock- 
bum to the master-in-chamtoere for 
particulars of certain paragraphs in 
the statement of claim with reference 
to the biM rendered by Frank Arnoldi, 
K.C., has been granted,

“It was urged in support of the 
motion,” says the master in a lengthy 
Judgment, "that some time prt:ir to 
t'he 4th of March, plaintiff had asked1 
defendant for $5000 and plaintiff's sub
sequent letter of March 8 states that 
such demand was made for that sum 
on Feb. IS, only ‘in consideration for

i

F6TYla the finest type of i 
the hunter, fisherman. . 
gineer and the surveyor.
Made by the Slater Shoe Company, 
the “Surveyor" boot has become the 

- standard footwear for hard sW-vlee 
with the outdoor professions..

ice boot foi 
the civil en- f;

Any ^m-. •* I> OOQCTHML dpo
of purely Canadian character.

It was suggested by the attorney- 
general tilÿtt the requests be submitted 
in wr.t^i.g for fuller eons-ldtoratkxn. ' *- 
One po.nt desired, was that compan

ies not registered or licensed thoui-d, 
when granted permits to do business 
in Ontario, have the fact made pub- 

In case of violation of the act 
I , detections would them be easy,

-defendant and for the purpose of to- , Another proposal was to tax the 
mediate settlement, which plaintiff ex- I premiums collected in ,16ie province by 
peoted as a matter of -com-mon girati- | foreign companies

offices in Ontario. <£;
Tlhe following gentlemen werie In 

attendance from the compaii'es men
tioned: H. M. Blackburn, Sun; D.
Weissm liter, , London Mutual ; A. M. 
M. Kirkpatrick, Home; John B. Laid- 

|7500, on which I take my stand as jaw. Norwich Union; H. H. Beck, 
the quantum meruit, which I a-m en- A.ngiio-Àmeilicaii;J'cihn Maugham, Hart- 
itttled to for the services rendered by | ford; Greenwood Brown, Equity; Van

Norman, Equity; J. Richardson, New 
“This letter was accompanied by a I York Underwriters’ ; A. W. Wrigh t, 

detailed account of disbursements, Quebec, and George McMurrich, York- 
amounting to $28.58,which was prompt- | shire.
ly paid into court (and taken out by | ------------------------------------*■"
plaintiff).

m ÙLMade from selected French Calfskin, tanned by sjtclal 
the leather pliable, fine vlscoltzed leather sole and waterproof bellows tongue^ 
Every detail finished, to the steel steeple-pointed nails in the heel and soles, all 

sizes, all widths. The Slater Shoe Company's trade mark stamped on 
every boot. Per pair

process, which makes
i

; $10■I :
wwe Local 

nartlcuL 
log with 
lug. T1 
worth tl 
ter. Ev 
a, very 1 
believed 
covering

• in g» Of 
in reqne 
get suri 
ranee o:

Sr ness. T
was Tre 
nh'.e ren 
sales we 
day. 
which n 
day was 
ln the v 
n favori 
that nn> 
come sol 
from ou

■ ï Major Costlgan, R.C.A., said: “I wore the Slater ' Strath- 
cone boot' when marching out of Quebec. I have worn them 
almoet conttnuou.ly since. At Van Wyck’e Viet, where we bad 
three days' continuous rain I was In water within an Inch of 
the top of the leg', yet my feet were perfectly dry. I consider 
them the best strvlca, boot I have ever seen.
Per pair

' r vmTEe
Strathcona

Boot

«*» ■ ?/ ; i I
lie.

Im y

Send to nearest store for Booklet of Shoes
■ vhave nowhich

tvde.' This not having; been pad, the 
letter of Feb. 13 and sum named there-IRE SLATER SHOE STORES| Head Offices: 

63-69 Latour St. 
Montreal.

$ 335 Slater Shoe 
Agencies 

In Canada.

rL>1 •<1
in waa withdriawn and instead plain
tiff rendered his ‘final account for

e>l *nr. TIT• '41(7 ŸONÇE STREET.
826 QUEEN STREET WEST.
628 QUEEN STREET EAST.
171 DUNDAS STREET, JUNCTION.

mh
i
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i
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MYSTERIOUS DEATH LOCOMOTIVE EXPLODES.

X
i Suspicions Entertained of Criminal 

Operation.

IV BROCKVILLE, May 2.—(Special.)— 
( Investigation . is being -made into the 
i death of Mrs. Henry Backus of De- 

f kalb on account of the alleged sais- 
f jiicJous circumstances surrounding her 

' | demise.
|j She went to Ogdensburg in good 
j] | heal th, and her husband was unex- 
| • isec-tediy called to bring hfer body 
| ! home. • 1

A post mortem showed that her 
! death was due to a criminal operation.
: The guilty person is yet unknown, 
i but the district attorney has institut-, 

| i ed (fan enquiry-

Satisfied With New Husband.
MONTREAL, May 2.—The bargain 

j by which a man sold his y2fe to an
il other man for $80 is likely to hold good, 
it as the police will hardily take any 
If action.' The woman is living- with the 
Ifi man she was sold to to-day, and all 

j parties concerned seem satisfied with 
j t'he bargain.

Peddler |<llled and Two Others Badly 
Injured.

BROCKVILLE, May 2.—(Special.)— 
A locomotive drawing a logging train 
of the Rich Lumber Company at 
Wamakena exploded. Harris Keffel of 
Benson Mines, a peddler, who was 
■rd cling or. the .train, was blown to 
etoms. , Fireman Stormer of Ben-som 
Mines was badly burred- and cut 
about the head. W. G. Reynolds of 
Wa-nokena, a timekeeper for the Rich 
Lumber Company, was badly hort and 
is* not expected to live. Reynold-s has 
a wife and a young daughter ait AVan- 
akc-na- -Stormer died while being- re- 
n oved to the hospital. Bert Keyes, 
Arthur Remington. Judson and. Erwin 
Ackerman were also injured.

Returns to the Vigilant.
OTTAWA, May 2.—-Captain Dunn of 

(he Canadian fisheries cruiser Vigilant, 
who has been under suspension for 
some time pending investigation of 
corn-plaints made against 'Ms conduct 
as an officer, has been reinstated ir. 
r is position by the department of 
marine and fisheries.

WANTS QUID PRO QUO.
I Railway Board to Adjust Waterloo’s 

* rt *1000' b * 1 Difference With Berlin Railway.

fflm STINo Criminal Tariff. I» 1 I!! “It w-ais pointed out 
had already paid into 
as -there is -no tariff in criminal mat
ters, and as no details are given in, . ,
the memo of March 8 and no specific I Berlin is asking the Ontario railway 
statements of the plain-tiff’s services board to adjust seyeral matters wh'ch 
appear in the pleading, the plaintiff is haye arisen in the assumption of the 
at a loss to know what exactly he Is ! . „ u «,0»being charged for, a,pant from the street railway system. Ine transfer w^s 
criminal charge, and wlhat were t-he made on Wednesday under the recent 
services in respect of that charge, act of the legislature, for the sum of 
other than the attendance in court. | $75,200. Of this, $30,000 of bonded in- 

"On -the other hand it was urged j debtedness was assumed by the Town 
that the issues raised by the state- of Berlin, and the balance paid in cash, 
ment of claim were simple .enough.andj for which debentures were Issued, 
that defendant need not be in any The Town of Waterloo is asking for 
difficulty in some consideration, for the use of its

"(1) Denying employment of/ plain- stTeets by the ra'lway. Some surface 
tiff in respect of anything else thon I improvements are also dèsired. Berlin 
•the criminal charge, and .1 owns its own electric plant and. as well

“(2) Denying that services for which as nmnjng its own railway, will be 
he is -liable were worth $7500 Or any able to supply power to the Berlin 
greater sum than he is advised to pay an(j Bridgeport line, which connects 
into court on that account. with the Berlin system.

'• Reference was made to -the case of Running rights, givisg access to the 
re Joh-nscW, where the solicitor charg- centxe 0{ Berlin, have been accorded 
ed a lump sum (of $3000, as appears the Preston and Hespeler Railway from 
by the bill filed with the taxing offl- | Qalt. 
oer), to cover the services rendered toy 
him in negotiations out of court ex
tending over seven months. Of this

>'»I

,-ii Attemp:
f - V

.fit is* 
to depre 
White B 
holders 
sell iprio 
hlllty fo: 
those he 
that the 
thé 1000 
been foil 
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turns.

divided in thetf The Seven Types of Men are Here illustrated just as they are 

Semi-ready Physique Type System of Tailoring—a division of Type which insures 

a perfect coat design for every man, with every part of the garment in correct

:.
ir

: harmony of outline.;

9 There are eevèo distinct types—with Height, the n<ver-ehanging, as the basic part 
of the system. There are five variations of each of the Seven Types, anj there are 
fifteen sizes çf each variation, or 425 chances to 1 that you can get your type.

Type B

Ç The Average Man.
. More of this type in Can
ada than any other
Heights, 5.4 K to 5.10 feet.
Breast, 33 to 44 inches.
Normal.
High Shouldered.
Stooping.
Sloping Shoulders.
Over-Erect.

M
I Type A

Ç The Normal Type for 
the young Canadian, 
whose youthful, sprightly 
figure is still spare.
Heights of 5.1 to 5.7 feet 
Breast, 33 to 44 inches. 
Normal.
High Shouldered. 
Stooping.
Sloping Shoulders. #• 
Over-Erect.

Type C
The Tall Man, 

Another of the most sold 
physique types.
Heights, 5.7 to 6.1 feet. 
Breast. 33 to 44 inches. " 
Normal. /
High Shouldered. 
Stooping
Sloping Shoulders.

Erect.

Type D
4| The Slim Man. The 
mao of fragile build.
Heights. 5.4 to 6 feet. 
Breast 33 to 38.

Thin type is not usually 
carried tn stock, but can 
be made to special order 
and delivered in is. days 
anywhere in Canada.
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Looks Good for Bricklayers.

OTTAWA, May 2.—About fifty of 
H bhe striking Ottawa brie klaVers and 

1 masons returned to work this morn
ing. having been granted b y their em- 

|| pl-'yers an increase of pay to Si) cento.
| About threa^ hundred' men n.re stiii1 

Pj. cut, a., number of the larger c-ontrac- 
|;i tors having refused to grant the in

crease-

Celebrate 50th Anniversary.
3ROCKVRLLE, May 2.—(Special.)— 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Williams of Bige
low have just celebrated the fiftieth 
anniversary' of their marriage. Friends 
of the agwrf couple from various parts 
of the- country, to t'he number <>f sixty 
or more, were present, to wish Mr. 
and Mrs. Williams continued years of 
an ideal wedded life.

Over-Ü New Books at the Library.
,, _ , . Childe, The Control of a Scourge, or

officer^aHowe-d6 $3»W taxing | jjow Cancer is Curable ; Chadwick, Ori-

. "It was replied

life

I
no

Type E

Ç The Short Stout Man.
Heights, 5.3 to 3.9 feet. 
Breast, 36 to 50 inches. 
All five variations made.

gin of the English Nation; Morgan, Ex- 
,, , t . . perimental Zoology;" Hoff, Physical

emtlrely different, as thé proceeding | chemistry in the Service of the Sci- 
woa on a taxation and not, Os here, ences (decennial publications of .the 
by action. Œt was contended that de- | University of Chicago); Cornish, Animal 
-fendant was entitled to know how the Artisans; Plunkett, The Letters of One 
sum of $7500 was arrived at, especial- Study in Limitations ; Sjnith, Main Ten- 
ly When it at first had been stated 3,1 I dencies of Victorian Poetry ; Julie • de 
$--000, and it was argued that such de- r Lespinasse, by the Marquis de Segur;
-tails cou-ld certainly be asked for on Letters of Literary Men. edited' by Frank | .• 
dis-covery. No objection was made on A Mumby: Part I., Sir Thomas Moore 
the ground that plaintiff was being I to«Bxirn.s, part II., the Nineteenth Gen-1 
asked to disclose his evidence. Hdd tu«y; Butler, Sit; William, from Na- 
thé services of the plaimtliff been ren- both’s Vineyard, Impressions! Formed | 
dered In a criminal action he would During a visit to South Africa; Mai- 
hare been obliged to - deliver a detail- Colm, Indian Pictrues and Problems ; 
ed bill before He could take any steps Cotes, Signs and Portends in the Far 
to recover from the defendant either East ; Earl of Dunraven, The Outlook in I 
cn itaxa-tfon or by action. Ireland ; Colquhoun, The Whirlpool of

Should Have Made Bargain. Europe—Austria Hungary and the Haps-1
“It was open to the plaintiff to have burgs ; Wilmot and Tilley, y James I -, 

définit ç bargain before un- Hannay, The Makers of Canada ; JabeiT 
dertaking the defendant’s case. This | Spencer Balfour, My Prison Life ; Law-1
Is the course usually taken in criminal I son, Friday, the Thirteenth ; Anthony I —-------
m-ait-ters, -an-d such, a bargain would not I Hope, Sophy of Kravonia;, , Quiller I 
come under the/ Judgment in su-ch Couch, Poison Island ; Stringer, Phan-1 
cases as re -McBrady and O’Connor- tom Wires.
Here the plaintiff is avowed by suing • 
on a quantum meruit, and on that 
basis he estimates his services at $7500.

Ty„, F

? The Average Stout 
Men.

Tytx G

Ç The Tall Stout Man-
Heights, 5.9M to It 
Breast, 3S to 50.
Alt five variations made.
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Heights, $.5 to 6. - 
Breast, 36 to 50inches. 
All five variations made.

■JPj THE FARMER’S WIFE8* StVI /

q There you have it—ready to try on—ready to forejudge the effect and thej Is vety careful about, her churn. She scalds it thoroughly after using, 
I and gives it a sun bath to sweeten it. She knows that if her churn is 
; sour it will taint the butter that is made in it. The stomach is a churn.

In the stomach and digestive and nutritive tracts are performed pro- 
i cesses which are almost exactly like the churning of butter. Is it not 
j apparent then that if this stomach-churn is foul it makes foul all which 
I is put into it ?

The evil of a foul stomach is not alone thé bad taste in the mouth 
and the foul breath caused by it, but the corruption of the pure current 

Jj of blood and the dissemination of disease throughout the body. Dr. 
j! Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery makes the sour and foul stomach 
|i sweet. It does for the stomach what the washing and sun bath do for 

the churn—absolutely removes every tainting or corrupting element. 
In this way it cures blotches, pimples, eruptions, scrofulous swellings, 
sores, or open eating ulcers and all humors cr diseases arising from 
bad blood.

individual suitability.Ill
1

q You can get Semi-ready Suits as good
J>18, to the very finest silk-trimmed suits at $40 and Overcoats at $50—better 

made than any custom tailor could possibly make the

8i Yonge Street.

as you like, from serviceable tweeds ati (1

ii ■6 m.
i made same

! ED. MACK, Limited, 
Proprietors. 472 Queen Street West.iI

$I SUNDAY IN QUEBEC. DEAKIN MEETS OPPOSITION. DISPUTE OVER TOLLS.m f
Botha and Sir Robert Bond 

Different Views.
- j Better Observed Than in Ontario, Says 

Rev. Dr. Shearer.
Have Aubrey White Arbitrator In Question 

of Cost of Sliding Lumber.

Aubrey White, deputy minister of 
lands and forests, heard arguments yes
terday and reserved decision in a dis
pute over the tolls between the Victoria 
Harbor Lumber Co. and the White Fish - 
River Improvement Co. - "

The lumber company expects to send 
12 inillion^reet of lumber over the slides 
and othdiz improvements on the river, 
but regard the tolls proposed by the to- 
provemfnt company: as too high. The 
matter was referred to Mr. White for 
settlement. H. McMichael, Toronto, re- 
presented the lumber company, ahd J. 
Birnie, K.C., Collingwood, the improve
ment company.

C.P.R. BOATS RUNNING.

Firsts Sailing for Fort William Sat- 
-_ urday.

Seashore Resorts.
-Canadians, and .especially Toro-n-ton- 

“In view of the foregoing consider- Ians', in former years before the open- 
ations, and of the fact that plaintiff ing of, the Ontario resorts, regularly 
has increased his onlgtmal claim from summered on the Atlantic Coast. Now 
$5000 to $7600. I think the defendant that the Grand Trunk give such ex- 
is entitled to some particulars of au-ch I -cedent service, the double tracked -line 
a substantial claim an-d to know why -to Montreal being unequalled, Port- 
it has been so largely increased. Thai land, -Casco Bay and Old Orchard- Me., 
only question -is whether -ha: is- entitled continue to increase in spopirtarity, as 
to all he -has asked. x after all -the.çe is nothing like the salt

“The memo of March 8 gives -the I air of the sea to -to-ne up fl’ie system, 
period in which the services were ren- In -planning a vacation trip this season 
de-red. This, exclusive of -Sundays and re collect that -it -takes only 18 hours toyf 
holidays, would amount to about 90 the Grand Trunk to reach Portland 
days. This would require an allow- from Toronto, and the day trip from 
an-ce of nearly $85 a d-ay for. the Whole Montreal Is through a delightful scenic 
period to make up, $7."50. . route. Call at city office, northwest

“Without. ex-pTes-flng' any .opinion corner King and Yonge-stirtrets, for fux- 
t-h-a-t this g-uim is excessive, -it is such ther particulars.
^yeftitostanttal - claim -that defendant is I ---------------- '■-------------------
'’entitled to know how It has been ar- The Route to Pittsburg is the Penn- 
rived .at before delivery of his de- sylvanla Railroad From £uff?lo. 
fence. The Pennsylvania Railroad' affords

"If the plaintiff was engaged d-ur- triple daily service -from Buffalo to 
ing -the wHo-Ie of the above period he Pittsburg and 
can ©ay so and that will oerhacs com-

La.
1

I !ti (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON, -May 2.—General Eo-tha, at 

to-day’s

Re-v, Dr. Sheareir has returned from 
I a -two weeks’ tour of Quebec. He says 

that the Sabbath Is observed 
better there -than in Ontario.

He noticed two things in particular 
to which this would apply, viz., the 
street cars didn’t start running until 
noon on Sundays, 90 that all the citi
zens. almost all of whom were church
goers, enjoyed quietness on the streets, 
and, almost all the business -Houses 
closed their blinds, which was -not 

j true in Toronto as a general rule.
The Lord's Day Alliance is taking 

steps to have the owners of -the 
steamer Frank J. Heokory prosecut
ed for breach of the Lord's Day Act.

Rev. Dr. Shearer says the big ves
sel arrived last Sunday morning at 
Depot Harbor, and immediately over 
IOO men were set to work unloading 
the cargo. The boat contained 276,- 
000 bushels of grain, which was all 
loaded on Oars and these made u,p 
into trains.

The vessel laid up at the dock all 
day Monday.

The matter will be placed in the 
hands of the crown attorney.

I
conference, unoo-mpriksingly 

opposed commercial preference within 
-the em-p-ire.
opposed to the view put forward by 
Premier Deakln, and took the line 
it was quite competent for -his gov* 
ernme-nt -to raise tariffs against British 
goods or any other company's 
goods, if that poii-cy commend-ad it
self. Then he protested against any 
at temp-: to tie down the respective 
governments and rob them of their 
freedom in the matter of tariff- 

'Sir Robert Bond followed on much 
the same lines, generally opposing Mr. 
Deakiin’is views.

m-u-chill
Botha declared hl-meelf$-1

s To aid in healing old sores, or ulcers, Golden Medical Discovery. That this 
I |! apply Dr. Pierce’s All-Healing Salve is absolutely true will be rêadilv proven 
J 1 to them while taking the " Golden Med- to your satisfaction if you will but mail 

H Ii ical Discovery ” to purify and enrich a postal card request to Dr. R.V. Pierce, 
t: the blood. _ Buffalo, N. Y., for a free ’copy of his

Dr. Pierce’s All - Healing Salve is booklet of extracts from the standard 
cleansing and jfoin relieving. It de- medical authorities, giving the names 
strays the bad odors arising from sup- of all the ingredients entering into hie 

$ purating, or running, sores and puts world-famed medicines and showing 
them in the best possible condition for what the most eminent medical men ol 
healing. - the age say of them.

|. • • The ” All-Healing Salve” is a superior 
(j dressing for all open, running, or sup

purating, Sores or Ulcers. For healing We refer to that boon to wbak/nerv- 
open wounds, cuts and scratches it is ous, ' suffering women known as Dr. 
unsurpassed. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription.

your medians dealer does not have Dr. John Fvfe one of the Editerai 
the ’ All-Healing Salve in stock mail 6taff of The Êclectic Medical Re- 

$ 60 cents in postage stamps to Dr. K. V. view says of Unicorn ' root (Heloriijts
Pierce, Buffalo^ N. 1and you will Dioica) which is one of the chief ingre-

■ receive it by return post. clients of the "Favorite Prescription” :
Ht In treating all open sores, or ulcers, -a remedy which Invariably arts as a uter- 
Hboils carbuncles and other swellings, it Ine invlgorator * * * makes for normal ac- 

important that Dr. Pierce’s Golden of the entire reproductive system."
,. ", takon ooraistpntlv He continues In Helonias we have a medica-edical Discovery be taken persistently ntPnt whirh nlore fullv answers ,he above

purify the blood and thereby remove put poses than anv "ther drug with which I am 
e cause of the trouble. It is in the acquainted. In the treatment o) diseases pe- 

, -, lu ,11.;v,«f*lp nf health has eullar to women It is seldom that a case Is■blood that the great battle Of healtn nas seen whlcn does not present some Indication
ho be fought. The ulcer and the soro for this remedial agent.” Dr. Fyfe further 
are simply the scarlet flowers ofdisease, {«gj-jr
With roots running down into the oiooa. or aching in the hack, with Jeucoirhea ; 
These roots must be eradicated or the atonic (weak) eruditions 0f the reproductive 
disease will break out- afresh. "Golden ^ÏÏ^ZLTt
Medical Discovefv cleanses the oiooa the reproductive organs of women : ( (instant 
of all foul and poisonous accumulations, sensation of beat in the region of the kld- . pushes out theP dead and waste matter, «g

, and thus purities the entire life current, amenorrhea (surpressed or absent monthly 
Disease in the flesh must die out when periods), arising from or accompanying an Lti. ease in 1 j abnormal condition of the digestive organs

Ï It is no longer, fed by foul blooa. and anemic (thin blood) habit: dragging 
M $ " Golden Medical Discovery ” effectively sensations in the extreme lower part of the 

disease in the flesh by curing its abdomen.”uieeasc u j a If more or less of the above sytrtp-
cause in the blood. fnmr'"iirrnrpgfrl woman can

If yefti have bitter, nasty, foul taste take Dr Pierce
m you/ mouth, coated tongue, fu^ , . p r rlnt 1 ono n eo f the lead ine in-
breati/ are weak And easily tired, feel ^^^^'^'^iciTrslJn 

■ depressed', and despondent, have ire- trejiJuf.and the medical 
qu^Tt.heada/J^es, dizzy attacks, gnaw- ,Tmost faithfully represents.

_ distuSss in stomach, constipated ^fTjolaen Seal root another promi- 
or iWgul/r bowels, sour or bitter ingredient of "Favorite Prescrip-
risinglaflih' eating and poorappetite, M „ pfof. Finley Ellingwood, M. D., of 
these Tminptoms, or any considerate Bennett Medical College, Chicago, says : 
numb/r/of them, indicate that you are n an lmportant remedy In disorders of 
sufferinig from biliousness, torpid, or t^e WOmb. In all catarrhal conditions 
lazy/lAer with the usual accompanying and general enfeeblement. it is useful, 
indifcfstion, or dvspépsia and its attend- Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription 
ant derangements. , faithfully represents the above named

The best' agents known to medical ingredients and cures the diseases for 
science for tfie cure'oi the abovejyfnji- ! which they are recommended.
PtmsTVhd condiuons. j>S-Sl_____ _____ be Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets are the
writings of lending leachere ar.fl PrarJ,|- ortdinal Little Liver Puls, first pu- up 

all the srhoi.^ of medical -j bv' old Dr. Pierce over 40 years ago. 
r7rarTTre~!lave been skiilfuiiy and bar- i Much imitated, "but never eg^aled. 
tnnninr.lv combined in Dr. Pierce’s > Las y to Like â5 .Çâüdy, -
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i Cures Woman’s Weaknesses.I i MEN ARE NOT INTERESTED.

Will Not'Read Advertisements Written 
Exclusively for Women.

^ , «omet/h/lng from
an advertisement he can’t be bothered 
reading them. And th-a-t is why few 
men read ads, for mos-t of the columns 
published are written for -the ladies. 
The morning 
evening -papers

pro;

...The C.P.R’s Upper Lake steamer 
Manitoba" will sail Saturday from 

Cwtn -Sound on tlhe first trip of the 
season to the Soo end Fort William, 
followed on Tuesday by she "Alberta” 
and on Th-uraday by the "Athabasca,’’ 
maintaining the usual tri-weekly ser- 
yrce. These th-ree popular boats have 
vndergene a

from Pittsburg to 
Buffalo, connecting with trains to'and 

ply with part of t-he defendant's de- j from Toronto and all parts of the Do- 
n and. , I- minion. Th-rouglh trains leave Bx-

“Th-e particulars should be furnished change-street Station, Buffalo at 9.0') 
w-ltihln a week, and defendant should a,.m> and, 8.10 p.-m;,' wllth Pu-Uman 
have a week after ©uch delivery ' to 1. Buffet Parlor Cars, and at 11 p.m. 
plead. Costs of the _ motion will be in with Pullman Sleeping Cars. Similar 
the cause." I -trains, leave PI tie-burg at * tih-e ,«me

m Actual Expenses. hours. Pullman reservations and full
Th-e bill for disbursements during I information of B. P. Fraser, P.A.B.D.. 

the -trial eu-bmei-tted by Mr. Arnold!, is | :ii)7 Main-stiett, E-lIicobt-s4fi®TS. But
as follows: „ I f-alo. . M3S-

Nov. 20.—Re Glasgow Bank | ------- ---------------- --------
case, paid for copy History 
of Tria l of Direc tors.......

Feb. 4.—-Paid .Mr. Pope his 
riÿsburremenit ’ for witnesses 

-lunc-.h ...

i
I Unle?-3 a man learns

peipetrs -have let the
___ . . hammer home the

theory that men don’t read ads. 
would if people would write 
irren.

thorottgih overhattling 
during the winter, apd start -the sea
son with new decks, iew fittings, fresh 
paint, and every convenience for the 
traveling public. Exceptionally heavy 
"traffic toy the lake route is looked for 
this year.

s
They 

ads for
Toronto City Mission.

The -usual -monthly meeting, of -the
Toronto City Mission board w-as held When a man knows that the dliffer- 
in the T.M.C.A. yesterday afternoon, eat-ce between Blunpz serge and cheat) 
John -Sta-rk, president, in the chair, tweeds is caused by the use of the 
The- report of .-the -treasurer' was pro- fine long strong hair of -the Australian" 
sen-ted, and was more encouraging, j sheep for the Blunoz and -the short 
the deficit having been considerably \ ends for the tweed, -he knows w-hv 

. reduced. the latter is prickly, -rough and weak-
With reference -to the summer out- er than the long wove h strands That 

ings it has been decided, if possible, is why the Blunoz serge suit in the 
that the mission should have a home Semi-reedy «tore ait $20 is better value 
of its own in.the counitry, Where worn, -than -t-he twée-d nuit 
out 'mothers and sickly men and wo
men selected from the more' crowded 
districts can have a two weeks’ rest 
without charge. The boarding system, 
alt ho much appreciated by -these poor 
folks,, has not been satisfactory. Mr,
Hall has now the option of a mort 
suitable home, situated close to the 
lake. At a very low figure, and in
vites any who are interested in -this 
work among the poor to share in se
curing this -home. Contributions should- 
Be sent to H. L. Stark, treasurer, or 
to Rev. Robt. Hail. 87 Howard-street.

B. B 
Prit 

curt) 
MpiRKin^

°» 13%: «
to 1 9-11 
to ll-ltt

""ver Leaf 
«W, 18 toi

C. N. R. Earnings.
The gro.ss earnings of the C. N. R. 

for the week ending April 30, were 
$212,700 ; same period last year $175,- 
400; from July 1 to date $5,659,400. Same 
period last, year $4,540^00. -

Assistant Rector.
Rev. G. F. B. Doherty, B.A., of trin

ity College, has been appointed by 
•His Grace the Arc-hbish-oip to act as 
assistant -to Rev. Canon Ingles, rect.or 
of St. Mark’s, P-atrkdale.

i
$ 2.50 The Ottawa Sleeper.

The Pullman sleeping car to Ottawa, 
which has been operated on -the Grand 
Trunk train leaving Toronto 10.15 pm., a 
end o-n the -return. Journey fro-m Otta-' 
w” at 6.45 p.m., has been disconfinu-

.... 2.00
Feb 5——Paid for copies -Ooi.

Dehirdn’s judgment ................ 1.20
F-eto. 11.—Re Yarmouth Bank 

case, paid Karri», Henry .& *
Ca-han ch-airges obtaining in- 
form-a-tion .. .

Feb. 11.—Paid J. K. Ni\-en for

-
ed.

price—If a man wants a mit ‘for Vm'r.
' Girl Orator Gets Medal.

East King-street Bpwopth League 
and Bascom Union, W.C.T.U., held * 
fi '-er medal -reciting contest.

There were five contestants. The 
judge’s d-e-ci-tic-n was In favor of Mise 
Valet ta M-unro, a member of King- 
street League. ;

......... 15.10 3To Jamestown Exposition.;S>mS«ur;;»s
age on the ep'endld boats . 
from that port to Norfo'k Va

®,lx1ty;day ai,a Wrty-day excur- 
rton tickets now on sale a.t low rates 
at all C.P.R. ticket office*.

rhta-i-nlug lm<formi%tkm ........... 5.00
Pa^il -money ord-er for* Mr.
Pope for extra expense of 
Mr. Chenowith 
Postage .............

8 . Foil»- 
îlnu»ry 1

rares

tu 2.2S voy- 
rurnn-lng 

Sea-
.50

ir.nrn root,, nr Baffslo
S°“ia«a»
Cohalt Ces 
volonisl 

, falter

Total $28.58

MISSION WORK IN AFRICA.
lYilfll Centre Toronto Liberals.

There will be a meeting of the Lib
erals In the district of Cen tre Toronto, 
between Palmerston-avenue and ” P-pa- 
d.lna-avetiue, in Brcadw-ay Hall, Spa- 
dina.-avenue, to-night, to organize the 
district and elect officers and delegates 
to the convention.

' in I New Fire Team.
da^gre%:e

beer retired until their hoofs are In 
shape again- The run-n-'ng on -the 
Yonge-rtreet grade is very hard on 
the horses feet, and frequent shoe ir
is necessary. ’ ’

Mis» Alice Ring’and of the South 
African General Mission will sr.eak at 
the Centra! Mission. RS Edward -street, 
this evening at 8 o’-ctock. Th-'s, mis
sion -was founded by XV. Aoncer Wal
ton, the Rev. Alexander Murray. ,D.D.. 
being’ the president. It has done and 
ts doing a great work in South -Afri
ca amongst the ir.-ihing camp? as well 
as amongst tie natives..

Miss Pln-g’ar d will also speak at 
Oar-ton-street Methodist Chu-ch on 
Sunday at 3 o’clock. C--r.tril Presby
terian Church Sund ay ever lag, and in 
Beverley-sfreet B"iptl»t C hutch on 
Afo-nday jexvnkig sut 8 o'clock.

Distance Lends Enchantment.
OTTAWA, May 2:—It is stated here 

on good authority that Hon. C. S. 
Hyman, who arrived recently in Lon
don, England, will take a trip to Ja
pan before returning to Canada.
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JOk s wottoo kvuur compound:
T*1» great ULerlne Tonie, end 
?>n y 18af® effocturl Monthly 

®toron which women oan 
depend. Sold in three degrees 
ot etrcnrth-No. tf? No. 2, 

<y p dcprroca stronger. Ç3; No. 8, 
for special cose . $5 per box. 

& v>Oid Lr nil dnvggfyta, or sent
/ vj Ipepa.d on receipt of price.

» First Council Elected.
HEPWORTH, S May .. 2.-Hepworth 

held its nomination in the town 
lart night to elect its first reeve and

ME-UP Bittern » Harrl90n councillors we^e all
- elected by aoclamatioo. :.

TAKE THAT FINE OLD BRACER
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THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING
\

Mining Stocks Are Less Freely Offered by Holders COBALTCOBALT
to 14%. high 15, low 14%; 1800. United 
Copper. 61% to 62, high 62. low 61%; 1200. 
Colonial Silver, 3 to 3%. Dominion Copper, 
«% to 6%. Subway, 16% to 17%. Da via- 
Daly, 15% to 16%. Greene Con., 24 to 26. 
Furnace Creek, 1% to 1%. Butte Coalition, 
27% to 28%. Cumberlandi-Ely, 8 to -9%; 
100 sold at 8. Cobalt Central, 38 to 39, 
high 41, low 38; 50,000, Superior and Pitta. 

, burg, 10 to 19%. Nevada Utah, 5% to 5%. 
1 On Boston Curb: Sliver Deaf closed 14 to 

15, high 15, low 14; 1500. Abltib!, 18 to 
21; 400 sold at 21. .

SMALLNESS OF OFFERINGS 
ACCEPTED AS GOOD OMEN

FREE MAP OF
LARDER LAKE MINBS“The Best Bujr on the 

Market To-day” MINING SHARES AND REAL ESTA TE
Cobalt, Larder Lake and Elk Lake Mining 

Properties Steadily Dealt In.
15 YEARS’ EXPERIENCE IN NEW ONTARIO
I know of no safer investment in Real Estate than 
in Hailcyhury, the Queen City of the Tcmiskaming. 

Increased cerrcspondehc: solicited.

. CYRIL T. YOUNG, v
X. HAILEYBURY, ONTARIO.

aad Particular» of Pint Class 
Mining Cropoaltlon

appLy to

MORGAN &CO. Cobalt Development at 25 Cents per share will shortly 
be advanced to 30 Cents per share. Send In your erders 
at once to us, as we only have a limited number ot shares 
at the abové price Send for particulars.

Any Advance in Mining Stocks 
Must Result From Larger 

Investment Demand.

. 71 Confederation Life Building.
TORONTO, ONT. fiToronto Stock Exchange Curb.

Sellera .Buyers.
182%1.85Foster ...........

Trethewey ..
Buffalo Mines ................... .
McKinley Dnr. Savage... .
Cobalt Silver Queen .
Silver Leaf ...................
Abitibi ............................
Beaver Silver Cobalt ....

1.30 1.28 All COBALT Stocks 
Bought and Èold on. 

commission, tend for Larder 
Lake prospectus.
J. T. EASTWOOD t CO. - 24 Klagst. West, 

Toronto, Ont.

COBALT :rt SAMUEL HERBERT & CO.Ï.5ÔWorld Office,
Thursday Evening. May 2.

Local mining brokers reported business 
particularly dull to-day, most of them be
ing without orders for either buying or sell- Red Rock .........
I,,,, The onlv stock for which any demand Temlscaming .... 
worth the mentioning was shown was F os- silver Bar .......
ter. Even In this Issue the buying was of , Rothschild Cobalt .........
a very limited nature, and most of It was Cleveland Cobalt ......
believed to lie from traders desirous of ; Grven-Meehan M. Co ...
covering sales previously made. The offer- | Nova Scotia ........................
lugs of Foster were light to-day, and those ; Peterson Lake ....................
in request of the shares had to bid up to Conlngas „...............
get supplies, the price making a net ad- Cobalt Central ...................
vaucè of 5 points during the day's busl- j Cobalt Lake Mining Co. j 
ness. The only other Issue with n feature cobalt Contact Silver ....
was Trethewey, which, for some unaccount- Enures* Cobalt ........
nhle reason, was weak, altho the closing Kerr Lake ...........................
sales were at about the best price of the University Mines ...............
(lav. The markets were devoid of news watts .....................................
which might Influence dealings, and the Consolidated M. & 8.... .8 
day was particularly tame. The decrease Canadian Gold Fields ... .03%
In the.volume of offerings was accepted ns Canadian Oil Co.........................
n favorable omen, but 1t was considered ; Canada Cycle & Motor..............
that any advance on present prices must g c. Packers common... 
come solely from a larger demand for stock Havana Central .. ....
from outside investors. Mexican Electric .........

Stanley Smelters ....

.13%! .22 20 Kind St. East, Toronto, Can.FHONS
MAIN 088. PQBipi

P.#.—This stock will be quoted on all American and 
Canadian Curb Markets. ed

Phone M. 4933.

*.

Dr. Reddick Larderf cobalt ]
I Bolero buying or soiling any 1 

■ Coball Slocks, got ear free 1 
I Market Letter.

B. B. HARLAN * CO., I
LIMITED TORONTO I

I Telephone Main 6S83. ed ‘ M

1st
.70

STOCKS FOR SALE
.30%

Cobalt Development, 15c Per Share, 
300 Beaver, Lake Mines, Limited.70

300 Nova Scotia, 33c Per Share.
5000 White Bear. 8c Per Share.

INVESTMENT.

6e

WANTED-COLONIAL (NO PERSONAL LIABILITY)
Head Office: Room 45, Central Chambers, - Ottawa, Ont.56 VICTORIA ST.'STEWART & CO

—Morning Sales—
Foster—50, 100, 100, 500. 500 at 1.29, 500 

at 1.30. 300, 100, 100 at 1.31, 500 at 1.32. 
Trethewey—1000 at 1.26. 100 at 1.28. 
Cleveland Cobalt—100, 50 at 03.
Greeu-M.—500 at 6).
Silver Leaf—100. 500 at 14.
AblUbi—100 at 20.

terson Lake—300 at 48%.
—Afternoon Sales- 

Silver Leaf—100 at 14.
Cobalt Lake-1000 at 30%.
Foster—500, 100 at 1.33. 300 at 1.35, 1000 

at 1.32%, 500. 1000 at 1.33. 100 at 1.32%. 
Coniagas, xd.—15, 250 at 4.23. 
Greeu-Meeban—200 at 68.
Silver Queen—100 at 1.50.

STOCK MARKET TACTICS. The Rush is on to
LARDER 

LAKE

I?.PS

Cobalt Stock
Bought and Sold.

A. E. OSLEfc 8 CO..

OFFICERS AND -DIRECTORS: i
Attempts Being Made to Stamped* 

White Bear Shareholders.
Lt.-Col. S. Maynard Rogers, President and Managing Director.
Robert Stewart, M.P., Vice-President.
Sir Frederick Borden, K.C.M.G., M.P., Ottawa.
Col. Sam Hughes, M.P;, Lindsay, Ont. •
Dr. Robert Reddick, Winchester. Ont.
Charles W. Dlmick, Boston, Mass., and
John G. Forgle, Barrister, Pembroke, Ont., Directors. •
D. Smiley Sawyer, Ottawa, Ont., Secretary-Treasurer.
Dr. Reddick and his associates, Messrs. Hummel, Knott and Flynn, are 

the men who made Larder Lake famous, being the original discoverers of 
gold in the Darker Lake region, and after carefully prospecting, selected, 
staked and recorded what are universally acknowledged seven of the very 
best claims in this region. All of this work was done before the first fall of 

so that in purchasing this property we know that we have the West

4

It la stated that a well-arranged plan 
to depress the price of the shares of the 
White Bear has been made, and that large 

4 I holders of the stock have iieen advised to 
sell prior te the promised drop. Remtonsi- 
1,111 tv for the rumors cannot lie traced, but 
those heavily Interested In the claim say 
that the outlook was never better. At 
the 1000 foot level a large body of ore has 
been found, and the results from this and 
the ore bodies at the 500 foot and 700 foot 
levels are expected to bring substantial re
turns.

n the
Pe

Phone 7431 m3 7413.
Formerly of 43 Victoria Street. 
Removed to 18-20 King West, Toronto

lures

V ,orrect

LAW & CO.isic part 
lere are Location ef the Great Geld Discoveries north ef CebalL 

Send at once and get “ Spear’s Mine Development.” The 
next issue will give news of Larder Lake, Montreal River, 
and Cobalt Camps. It will inform > on of the best Larder 
Lake investments, and how to get in on the ground floor 
of Cempanies just starting, and with the man on the ground.

This paper will be sent free to all making inquiry. 
Write immediately and be in time* for this issue and all 

* future issues. Every persen whe can invest Sio.eo te 
$Io\eeo.eo shesld have this paper. Write to —

P, V- ERASER & CO.,
Larder Lake Stocks and Mines, 23 TirontO-St, Toronto, Can.

P. &—American Office—Write te W«. M. Tyson & Ce., 
138 North Avenue, Plainfield, Kl. J.

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange
Asked. Bid.

snow
that could be procured in the Larder Lake region.

The claims all have a number of large quartz veins, showing values in 
Gold, Silver and Copper. Assays ranging from $8.40 in silver, aud $122.00 to 
$1,868.00 in- gold have been recorded.

It is acknowledged on all hands that our pioperty is the heaviest miner
alized in the country.

A gang of men have been at work since the 16th of February putting up 
the necessary buildings and taking in supplies, machinery, etc., and actual 
development will commence shortly.

To intending purchasers we would advise this as a good investment and 
would be pleased to reçoive a call from any who desire further information. 

We are offering $200,000 of the Treasury Stock at par yalue, $1 per share.

Cobalt Stocks—
ALritt'M ........................
A mn Ig n ma ted ....
Buffalo........... »..........

■ Cleveland ................
I Clea r Lake ..........
j Cobalt Central .........

Mayor Lawler died very suddenly at * Cobalt Lake .............
Halleybury yesterday of heart disease, the : Conlagag .... ...........
Intelligence Teaching the T. & X. O. Rail- I Empress .....................
way commission by wire. Mr. Lawler had Foster .........................
been affected with cardiac disease for some ; Green Meehan ... -.
time, but has continued to occupy himself Hudson Bay .............
with municipal and other affairs, and was Kerr Lake .........
In Toronto Friday Inst on business. He . McKln. Dar. Savage 
was one of the pioneer settlers of Halley- 1 Nlpisslng: .. 
bury and was widely known thrûout the ; Nova Scotia 
mining district. A widow and several 
children survive him.

MAYOR LAWLER DEAD. 26 IS
.... 30 
....3.50a INVESTMENT 

. SECURITIES 
RAILWAY
STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS
728-779-732-781-732 
Traders Bank Building, 
TORONTO, CNT. ed7

vThe Pioneer of Mining District Succumbs 
to Heart Failure. as

2038t1 ,. 40 38
31 29%- 4.30 4.23

'"> no
t can 
order
days

1.34 1.32%
70 61

195 1-5
5.10
1.59 1.52 «14.12 13.62 J35 Fur Prospectus and full Information write the company.Ontario ..........

Peteraon I-akp 
Bed Hock ...

Philadelphia Cobalt. Right of Way
The stock of the Philadelphia-Cobalt was , Rothschilds .. 

dealt In on the New York Curb for the j Silver Leaf ., 
first time last week. The stock sold at 1% Silver Bar .. 
when Issued. About 1000 shares were dealt Silver Queen 
In. The Philadelphia-Cobalt Mining Com
pany is organized under the laws of Maine, Trethewey .......... ...............
and has a capital stock of $2,000,000. The University ...............................
par value of the shares is $1. Besides Its Watts ... ....................................
Cobalt properties, the Philadelphia-Cobalt British Columbia Mines—
Company owns 800 acres in' the Larder California .............................
Lake country. The officers and directors j Cariboo McKinney ..........
of tj* company are: President, H. B. Han- Con. Mining & Smelting
ford, wholesale merchant. Philadelphia, l’a.; c. G. F. 8.......................
first vice-president, James M. Fortier,manu- | Diamond Vale 
facturer and exporter, Montreal, Canada ; International Coal & Coke . 63
second vice-president, Eugene Oarralne, Ncrth Star ........
manufacturer of paper specialties, Phlla- Rr.mbter Cariboo 
delphia Pa.; secretary and treasurer Ed- White Rear (non-asseasable) 10
win Wallace, Investments, Philadelphia, Railways__

, Pa., and Hartford, Conn. The directors ç p p*
are: James D. McDonald, district passenger Ni^c/irn ‘ si ’ c “îû T 
agent Grand TTunk Railroad Ontario; W. RJo .TanPlro' Tramway 
J. Gray of William Gray & Sons, stone R„„ P„„,„ t-.»... ioia/contractors:Philadelphia, Pa.; D. H>Liver- I ^ranto LlteaT ........... %
more, investments, Hartford, Conn.; J. A, ! Twin rt.v V ...............AJ
Mènge of Sibley-Mange Pressed Brick Com- Winnipeg Railway...................

Navigation—
Niagara Navigation ............  12S
Non-thorn Navigation 
R. & O. Navigation 
St. Larwpence Navigation .. 127 

Banks— *
Commerce . .
Crow n ...........
Dominion ....
Hamilton ....
Home Bank .
Imperial .........
Merchants’ ...
Metropolitan .
Montreal .....
Nova Scotia .
Ottawa ..........
Sovereign ....
Standard ...,
Sterling .........
Toronto ....
Traders’ ........
United Empire Bank .

Loans, Trusts, Etc.—
Canada Land .'..............
Canada Permanent ...
Central Canada ......
Colonial Investment ..
Dominion Permanent ........... 80
Dominion Sayings .........................
Hamilton Prov ...............................
Huron & Brie ........
Landed Ranking 
London & Canadian 
London Loan ......
National Trust
Ontario Loan ...........
Toronto Mortgage...
Western Assurance .

M Lscvl 1 a neons—
Bell Telephone............
Canada General Electric ...
Canadian Oil ....................
City Dairy common ...............

do. preferred .......................
C dm,su mers* Gas .......... .
Confederation Life ..............
Dominion Coal, common ...
Don-Irion Steel, common ..

3T>
31 46%
90

- 5.25 4.50 71% 70Nova Scotia Steel com ..
W. A. Rogers, preferred..
Western 4 Northern Lands.

—Morning Sales—
Foster—100, 100. 100 at 1.29, 300, lOO. 300 

at 1.30, 100 at 1.33, 100 at 1.31, 100 at 1.30, 
100 at 1.33, 100 at 1.34.

Ablttbt—300 at 23%, 6C0 at 22%, 100 at 
23. 500, 500 at 20.

Trethewey—100 at 1.28. 100 at 1.27%, 530 
, 10U at 1.27%,

30 92%
12y*ii%14%

35
f1,51

Tcmtseaming (old stock) ...1.25 
1.28% 
9.25

1,49
606ALT STOCKSLEGAL CARDS.1700

1.27%
a.co BOUGHT AND SOLD

Correspondence solicited.DAY, FERGUSON & DAY8b
d the Solicitors anl Notaries FjMi3 G RE VILLE 8 CO’Y, Ltd.

(Established 1895.) edtf
: « at 1.27% 

1.27%r 
), 500 at

at 1.27. 100. 100 
lOd at 1.28, 100 at 

Silver Leaf—500 
500 at 14%.

McKlu.-Dar. Savage—100 at 1.58.
—Afternoon Sales—

Stiver Leaf—1000 at 14%. 1000 at 14%. 
500, 500 at 14%, 1000 at 14%.

Coniagas—ICO at 4.25.
Green-Mèehan—200, 200 at 69. 
Trethewey—100, 200 at 1.28, 500 at 1.27%, 

100 at 1.28%, 100 at 1.29.
Silvfer Queen—100 at 1.50.
Foster—100, 100 at 1.34. 009 at 1.33%, 

500 at 1.33, 100, 400, 100 at 1.34. 10> at 
1.33, 100 at 1.34, 100, ICO at 1.34, 10U 203 
100 at 1.34.

Nlpisslng—50 at 13.75.
« Cobalt Central—500 at 38.

Cobalt Lake—100 at 30.

:L Toronto. Cobalt and Haile^burv» 135 no 14, 500 at 14%,
Members of Standard Stock aad Mining Exchange... «% 6

:ds at 

petter

60 YONQE sT., TORONTO.27 BARRISTERS, ‘ETC.

f
65

18

S. ALFRED JONES, Cobalt Property Wanted31

......... 177 176% TORONTO AND HAILEYBURY Will exchange my sixty-five thou
sand dollar ($65,000) equity in valu
able, high-class, Income-paying Chi
cago apartment for good Cobalt pro
perty, developed or undeveloped, or 
for any good Cobalt stock. Address 
with full particulars.

CLAYTON E. CRAFTS,
Stock txchange Bldg., Chicago, 111. ed

75
trect West. ed41 40%

123%
106 WANTED95ER TOLLS. 180 175pany, Birmingham. Ala., and of J. H. 

Menge & Sons, ship chandlers. New Or
leans, La.; Banker R. Paine, general agent- 
Ontario Power Company, Niagara Falls. 
Ont.; Alex Î Baugher, Investments, Phila
delphia, Pa.; William Weln=rt, wholesale 
commission merchant, Philadelphia, Pa.; 
James A. Matthews, real estate and In
vestments, Bristol, Conn.; William Theo- 
phllus Stuart, M.D., C,M., professor of 
chemistry and metallurgy. Toronto, Ont.; 
Fred A. O. sS%hnston, publisher, Toronto. 
Ont., Canadt.

RICH STRIKE ON THE EMPRES8- 
CQBALT.

ALL OR ANY PART OF
100 shares ef Southern States Cement 

Steak, 50 per cent, of comme» stock to go 
with preferred.
J. EL CARTER, Investment Broker, 

Phone* (1^1

123trntor In Question 
ling Lumber.

tputy minister of 
ard arguments yes- 
decision in a dis- 

ptween the Victoria 
nd the White Fish 
bo.
hy expects to send 
iber over the slides 
pnts on the river, 
roposed by the im- 
as too ’high. The 
to Mr. White for 

i-'hael, Toronto, re- 
r comitany, and J. 
food, the improve-

96 94
75

125%

171%
Fishing and Shooting

Is the title cl am attractive booklet, 
distributed free by the Canadian Pa
cific Railway. Well illustrailed and 
written by experienced wiel-ders of rod 
and gun, it Is of both Interest and 
valve to fishermen and sportsmen. 
Trout season Is mow open; secure a 
copy before planning your outing. Ask 
nearest C.P.R. ticket agemt, or write 
C. B. Foster, district passenger agemt, 
Toronto. «

173
.. 104 
.. 242 Guelph, Ont241 4

207
133
222 220 SPECIAL

NEW LARDER LIKE PROPOSITION
219 COBALT192

Will be before the public, in a few days. 
An exceptional opportunity Is offered to 
live, active salesmen with, good connec
tion to come in on the ground floor in a 
first-class Larder Lake proposition in re
turn for services in placing stock, 
company owns 
able gold bearing claims In that district. 
Those Interested apply Box 36, 5Vorld.

The following telegram was received 
to-day 'by a Toronto broker: "Cobalt:

. 8 Fine two-inch emaltlte vein heavily 
coated with bloom discovered south of 
big , vein on Empress. Samples fol
lowing. (Signed). E. P. Kadlecek."

The Empress-Cobalt is a forty a ere 
property in lot 9, con. 5, Coleman, and 
is adjacent to some of the most valu
able properties in .the field. All this 
winter work has been concentrated 
upon a big calotte rain the property 
contains, but by thé time a depth of 
sixty-eight feet was reached last .week 

- the surface Water from melted snow 
stopped further sinking operations for 
a time. Prospecting on the surface 
was then begun, and alitho commenced 
only a week ago. the above mentioned 
fine results hdve already come to light.

All shares beught and sold on 
commission.

221
110

Railway Ma(i Goes West.
KINGSTON, Maÿ 2,—F. A. Folger, 

ilete superintendent of the Kingston 
and Pembroke Railway, has left for 

west. He has been appointed to a 
lair position 00 the Canadian 

Northern Railway, with headquarters 
at Winnipeg.

136

B. RYAN & CO.The
400 acres of the most valu-127RUNNING. thé 

si ml Standard Stock and Mining 
i Exchange

Traders BaXk Bid*. Phone M. 2071.
j l«d.l

124
180 MoLEOD & HERRON

COBALT
irt William Sat- ,7.45 7.40

75
71 NEW ISSUES

COBALT 
LARDER LAKE

Lake steamer
|l Saturday from 

first trip of the 
nd Fort William, 
by Che "AlbeTta” 
the "Athabasca,” 

kl tri-weekly ser- 
mular boats have 
otigh orarhatiling 
nd start the sea - 
pew fittings, fresh 
Iran fence for the
kept ion ally ..heavy 
»ute is looked for

■r 123 tTourist Rates
Are now in effect via the Grand 
Trunk, and embrace Muskoka, Lake of 
Bays, Georgian Bay, Lake Simcoe, 
Sparrow Lake, Temagaml, Cobalt, 
Grand Trunk agents will give full In
formation and Issue tickets which per
mit stopover. Remember the Grand 
Trunk is the way to Muskoka,

COBALT STOCKS187
124

BOUGHT AND SOLD108 106
F. ASA HALL & CO.,........ 118 and Tuning brokers.stock158%

609 Temple Bnildingr, Toronto,
kiembers Standard Stock Exchange.

13i IWe aim to keep close to the base of 
supply, and frequently have Inside stock 
for sale ; therefore when you wish to trade 
it will he found advantageous to

110 Consult us as we have been en the ground for the past 
six years and can furnish reliable information. Phone 82.

MEMBERS COBALT STOCK EXCHANGE.

ed

FOR SALE129New York Curb.
R. R. Bongard reports the following 

closing prices and transactions on the New 
York curb :

130 NEGOTIATE WITH
BRUNT BROS. Î CO..

68 A Trip to Muskoka.
What promises to be the largest ex

cursion that has ever entered the Mus
koka Yake region i sprojected by the 
Euclid-avenue Methodists for June 18- 
20. The party will go via the new Cana
dian Northern routé to Bala, Lake Jo
seph and Rossèau, arriving hours ear
lier than was possible heretofore. |

200 Acres LorrainNlpisslng closed 13% to 14%, high 14%, 
low 13%: sales, 3500-shares. Silver .Queen,
1% to 1 9-16; 500 sold at 1%. Grecn-JIeehafi,
% to 11-16; no sales. Buffalo, 2% to 3% ; 
ho sales. Trethewey,. 1% to 1%; no' sales.
McKinley, 1% to 1%; 2500 soldi at 19-16. ! Electric Development ..........
Red Rock. % - to %; TOO sold at 9-16. King ' Mackay, preferred ................
Edward, 1% to 1%; 1000 sold at 1%. Fos- • do, common ..........................
ter, 1% to 1%, high 15-16, low 1%; 1000. Manhattan Nevada ...............
Silver Leaf. 14'to 15; lOOQ sold, at 15. AM-‘-Mexican L. & P.......................
tlbi, 18 to 21 no sales. Nevada Gén., 14% National Portland Cement..

Dealers In 
Cobalt Stocks.

84 St. Francois Xavier St., Montreal.

200
Silver LandsSleeper.

pg ear., to Otte,wa
lled on the Grand 
hi-ronto 10.15 p.m., 
umey from Otta- 
bc-en discontinu- -

19 UNDER WORKING PERMITS.
<■ GOOD PRGTSPECT8.

Particular. BQX 82, WORLD
on
71

Lire Agenti in every 
City and town ifi Can

ada to hand'e «ur meritorious and high- 
grade Cobalt and Larder Lake flotations. 
Correspondence solicited.

LAW SS CO.
72 8-72 9-730-731-732 Traders 

Bank Building, Toronto. cd7

WANIED!45» 70 Leaves Estate to Church.
The estate o fthe late Jobs Martin of 

Toronto, who died in Glasgow, amounts 
to $10,605.47. The Hospital for Sick 
Children is left ijROO, the Old Women’s 
Home at Yorkville $100, the poor of Is
lay, Scotland, $100; and $8Ç00 goes to 
the Free Church at Port Charlotte, Islay.

ONTARIO MINING DIGEST Sits Medal.
ipkvortih 
W.C.T.U,. held * 
contest. 
.nntestan.ts. 
in f a \>;r of Mis® 
•vrrber of King-

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.

Following are the weekly shipments from Cobalt camp, and those from 
January 1 to date:

Devoted to Cebalt, Larder'Lake gad 
Nerthern Ontario Mining and Market 
News.
Issued mid-monthly. Subscription one 
dollar per year ia advance. Single esp
ies 10 cents. Send subscription» aad 
make checks payable ts

DIGEST PUBLISHING CO.
43 Seett St., Toronte. Ont. Room 22.

Leegiu»

The.
Week endiag 

Apl. a/. 
Crt in pouedi.

Week ending 
Apl. 2/. 

Ore in pound». COBALTSTOCKSSince Jsn.I 
Ore in pounds

1,605,423
30,000

1,637,447
40,000
3,800

220,577
642,498

43,000
61,383

Siaee Jan. I.
Ore in pounds 

640,000 
629,770 

"101,360 
34,250 

100,350 
56,780
155,000 

' 373.567
60,000

The total shipments for the week were 186,270 pounds, or 93 tons.
The total shipments einee Jan, Ï, 1907, are now 6,466,207 pounds, or 3323 

J. In 1904 the camp produced 168 tons, valued at $136,217 ; in 1205, 2144 
tons, valued at $1.473.196: In 1906. 6129 tons, valued at $3.900,000.

Legacies of $750 are left to each of the 
three sisters.

4+
BOUGHT AMD SOLD.Buffalo 

Coniagas 
Cobalt Central 
Colonial
Fetter
Green-Meehaa* 67,200 
Kerr Lake 

(Jacobs)

Nipiising 
Nova Soetia 
O’Brien 
Red Roçk 
Right of Way 
Silver Queen 
Trethewey 
Tewhiite 
University

\Daily quoutioni on. requitt. Agents wanted te 
handle- Cobalt and Larder Lake properties.COBALT STOCKS53,560Liberals.

65,570of the Wb- Scheme Deserves Encouragement.
LONDON, May 2.—The Westminster 

Gazette hopes that if the scheme of 
communication via Canada with the 
far east is put before it in a practical 
shape -the Imperial government will 
give it the "roost carefuil and sympa
thetic consideration.

‘nr,g
Cen tre Toronto, 

and * Spa-
investment exchange CO.

43 See» Street, Teronto, On!.W. T. CHAMBERS â SON -INDUSTRIAL AND MINING V -5
i wa,y HalJ. Spfl--' 
to oi-ga/ndze the 

vrs and gc-legatee
15 embers Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.

I Klee St. Cist. Phone M. 275.STOCKS
FOX <Ss KOS8.

I Members Standard Stock & Mining Exchange,
I 43 Scott St.. Toronta
I Tel. M. 7J90. Estabiiahed 1837.

NEW COMPANIES.COBALT STOCKS BOUGHT and SOLD 
ON COMMISSION. Special-

Cobalt Development Comp’y. Limited
At 26 Cents per Share.

Larder lake Geld Mleiag Company, Limited,
25 Cents per Share.

LaRose
McKinley

We will execute eiders for «look in say • 
the new Cobalt or Larder Lake Companies 
at their iasue price Send in your order» 
with remittance. All alecks handled,

STANLEY
Phone M. $166.

f

it compound: edDies While at Work.
ST. CATHARINES, Hay 2—Jôhn J. 

Bigelow, electrician for thé Willson Car
bide Works, Merriton, died suddenly 
last night, while at work.

First Appeal is for Money.
LONDON, May 2.—The first act of 

Lord Curzon of Keddleston as chancel
lor of Oxford University, was to issue 
as appeal thru the press to-day for $1,- 
125,000, to supply the most urgent ne ds 

■ of the univejisty. Lord Curzon inti
mates that it is his desire to promote 
modern studies, literary and scientific.

Uterine Tonic, and 
effectue! Monthly 

r>n which women œu 
old in three deuces 
i-No. 1. V ; No. 2» 
stronger. Ç3; 8,

case . t5 per box. 
1 tlrv.ggints, or eenS 
n receipt of price, 
hist. Address: Tlf|
r.

SMILEY andtous
i

6 Kin*-at- West. Toreato.PROVINCIAL MINES LTD. Write, wir; or phone order*.
34 Lawler Bldg., TORONTO

HEROIN 8 GO Mining àhd Stock Brokers
All good stocka bought and sold. Claims 

in Coleman, Bucke and Larder Lake for 
sale. Members of Cobalt Stock Exchange. 

Write or wire
I J. HI. WALLACE S CO.Will send you on requtst new, ot notable invest

ment chances in the richest properties of1 COBALT 
LARDER LAKE

Members Standard Stock Sseh. 
Cobalt stocks bought sad sold on commission
enmivtfllS $ M*. J&XiïSïS

AND

COB A LT & ALL, OTHER STOCKS

16 KING ST. WEST. - - Phone M. 981
ed

H. B. M UN ROE A CO.Lone Distance Telephone Main 4864
< \

a

I

LARDER LAKE
UNDERWRITERS’
SYNDICATE.

We extend an Invitation to investors to join us In taking over 
the first issue of shares which we have agreed to purchase of 
the Larder Lake Blue Belt Gold Mines, Limited, at the first 
ground floor price of 10 cents per share. The Company has 
just been organized and will be managed by experienced mining 
men of highest standing. The Company owns 27 well located 
gold claims, 1,080 acres In all, which have yielded extraordin
ary gold vâlues, located* In the new gold district of Larder Lake,
60 mile's north of Cobalt, New Ontario, which will be system
atically developed. All Investors who join us will share In 
profits from this ground floor basis, participating In an imme
diate profit or Increase in market value of shares of 600 per ’ 
cent. On or about May 15th Law & Co. will In their customary 
vigorous manner place these shares upon the market by judi
cious advertising throughout Capada and the United States at 
fifty cents per share. All who Join us will share with us In the y 
profits therefrom.
The Trusts and Guarantee Company, 14 King street west, To
ronto, will act as Trustees for the Underwriters’ Syndicate In J 
receiving and holding the shares and Issuing receipts therefee 
and also as Registrars and Transfer Agents for the Company. ^ 

For application Hanks and full particulars,
Call upon or address: '

LAW « CO.,Registrars and Transfer Agents. 
T*K TRUSTS AXD GI AKANTEK tie.

14 KINO STREET WEST, 
TORONTO, ONT.

728-726-736-731-732 Traders Bank 
Building, Toronto, Ont

STOCKS WANTED
National Portland Cement. 
International Portland Gemen*. 
Truste and Guarantee.
Dominion Permanent.
Colonial Investment and Loan.

FOX & ROSS
STOCK BROKBRS,

43 SCOTT ST., TORONTO

Estab.Plroae 
Main 7300. 1887.

ed

MINING PROPERTIES
INCORFOIATCD AND FINANCED

All Cobalt Stock* Bought and Sold 
on Commission.

The S. $. NESBITT COMP ANT
Broker, and Premotera 

Confederation Life Bids .Toronto,Can. ed

Send for List Divi
dend Paying Stocks 
and Bonds that will 
net you over 5 p. c.

Specialty—Cobalt 
Stocks.
WILLS <fc CO.
18 Adelaida Street East, Toronti

ed

Phone M. 7465.

COBALT STOCKS
AND

MINING CLAIMS
T. W. MURRAY

4-3 VICTORIA ST.TEL. M. 1*264.

I
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Imperial Bank of Canada 1 Hotel, reported tfoeJoflWtag closing prices:
Open. High. Low. Close. 

..10.21 10,24 10.21
. .10.28 16.30 10.24
:.10.22 10.21 10.10

..............................10.36 10.37 10.2> --------
_____ _______ Cotton—Spot desert steady. Mfdflller np-

CemNel PiM Up.. $4.700,000.00 lands. 11.55; do., go it. n.so. sales, 13,922
. $4,700.000.00 bfllee' ________

Metal Market.
NEW YORK, May 2.—Rosin—Finn. Tur

pentine—Firm. Molasses—Steady. Pig Iron 
—Steady. Clop per—Steady. Lea#—Dull; 
#6 to $6.05. tin—Easy; Straits. *42.25 to 
*42.75. Spelter—Tull. Sugar—Raw. firm; 
fair refining, 3.25; centrifugal, 96 test, 3.76; 
molasses sugar, .3.02; refined, steady.

, Bank Directory.
. The Bank Directory of Canada Is the 
newest of the Houston financial' publica
tions. This work will fill a channel In 
banking circles similar to that of the post- 
office directory In relation to mall matter 

30 and money orders. The, Bank Directory 
59 will be revised monthly and promises to 

become Indispensable to -banks and large 
VI commercial- houses. As a ready reference 
.’. for banking facilities and collections It oc- 

copies a unique position.

Comment regarding the Atchison financing 
Announcement yesterday Is generally fa
vorable hi Influential quarters. The scarcity 
of stocks at recent canceSdons lu prices Is 
the notable feature, which renders opern- 
tUms for short account unprofitable and 
adds to confidence of bullish interests. We 
see no reason why the general upward ten
dency should not be maintained.

Dann & Robinson to J. Lome Campbell: 
Continued strength in Union Pariflc over

shadowed the grain market and stocks 
cloned generally higher. Further adven e, 
wir depend largely upon the action of U. 
r. From the tone at the. -dose we would 
say the rise will go further to-morrow.

Price of Silver.
Bar silver In London, 30 3-16:1 per os.
Bar silver In New York, G3%c per on. 
Mexican dollars, 50%c.

Money Markets.
_ Bank of England discount rate' le ,4 per

effective June 1. Probably the most lmnor- ?ot- Money, 2 to 2Vi per cent. Short 
tant feature of the advanced rates is the ',*|ls, 3 per cent. Three months’ bills, 
general Increase of ten per cent, cii all per cent. New York call money,
iron and steel finished materials and th- h|khest 3 per cent, lowest 214 per cent., 
advance of seven and one-half per cent, on i?*1 lpan 2% per cent, 
pig ben and billets. Toronto, 6 to 7 per cent.

The new rates will affect all ivxisr. of the Mississippi Rl,4 Tk 'ej^t raff

nrdMb v°n from the Mahoning and Slii m 
h valleys to Pittsburg Is SO 

ton and under the 
cents a ton.
clfl^,prato^d1nTVt^„POl0tS ,D Unlm' Pa-

conmion galvanized the market with a^vlty In the s^d heur 

rircnlaftnc - sorts manors were
anT e Probability of an early
tnra vann"nrement ""d the n.-

World Office. oblnlnriiJeht n?rj’’U!hentl<- lntoisn«Hon 1s
Thursday Evening, May 2. j„ „,lT(h.h_ . Present ns to whether thereThe announvemeut .nade last u.ght re- ilthoVe

■ ■ gsSisgo pissas
■ fp?f ■tirHi'séP1mtwê wm

>aliuecdmi "“J the recent weak s Am- ^ Predicated on ln«ld» know. Mexico Tram............
liquidation of the bonds of ‘"’bortant developments- in refw M.S.P. & S.S.M..
erloin proposition is pointed ..o asJ A . enct probaNr to the riief..!Niaa St C & T SSSe’M for the ™mors. Coussins.of shares in Z “dhS Sera Ohio * 
the natural apprehension which exlss It has all along been oonrirtVrV Rto Janeiro 
among Investors and speculators by reason, however that In this th^rommS. S«o Paulo ..
of rumors and happenings the T^»„° stockholders would he th"' onto me. to do. rights 
market showed a strong undertone to-day. benefit Conseqnentlr the situation^nl It Toledo Rv. ..
The support to the market was lart^, due Prisents Involved In a .rre-it .*enj of dmiht* Toronto RJ • 
to supporting Interests, tout th s demon We still l>riW In much hP-hL nri~.« v2 Trl-dty pref. 
stratert the position the ’.arge n"1der*fh?ù2 îi16 «took. however am) would to,T Twln City ..
taken as to the immediate future on hp »>» ephts for well n!>oro150 WtoiUpeg Ry
market.and should be accepted In this >tolr1t big short interest still exto’s a...f,'
by traders and speculators, rhere wns o, convertible fonrs were ve£ »ettot n? 
great activity in the market In any one, morning and recovered .Zq 5
Issue, and the only stock which roee above . yceterday- slump, while 
re<<nt prices was General Elcctilc whUM ! consM^rnhlp innuirv for richts In 
ran Into activity late In the lay and when with the now Issue. The favomb^mre-n ■ 
the likelihood for offerings would l>e small, to which this new tonne has Wn ZLi -Z,
Mnokay held around yesterday s trices..but .lias created a feeling o' eonfld-n«TbT t^* 
the new buying on the advance was small, street that has h£n hS' vreW»;

With easier money rates abroad It rZ"
Hove,, now that rallrovds -rtiTV able to
^nt^lt^Jn^lt,'1 fl,nflnr'l"g. tho for the pro.

Town ° DllX,6i"att‘ ProP»rtlons._

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

i
\

FOUR TIMES - 10 22
16.35 
16.17
10.35

sI May .. 
July 
Aug.

HEAD OFFICE*
WELLINGTON >T. UST.. • TORONTO._ ___ _____ __ Interest is credited te the aeesunte ef

Fj A Call depesiters with this Oerperntien end

composeded four time* a year et

Oct $ff
cent. 

H(beld 
paid 
game 
and $ 
from 
Gened 
Yongd 

- a.m. ] 
Toroj

I ESTABLISHED 1867.
Rill••••««•••••

Three and one-half per cent per annum# - TORONTO
PAID-UP CAPITAL.... $10.006.100 

5,000.000 
. 113.000,000

v. HEAD OFFICE
B. B. WALKS R, President.
ALEX. LAIRD, General Manager 
A B. IRELAND, Supt. of Branches

TORONTO OFFICE < M. "MORRIS, Manager,
21-25 Kin, street w. ( C. GAMBIE. Assistant Manager

i"
One dollar opees an aceennh Depesiters are mfferded every facility and the 
unexcelled security of

■RANCHES IN TORONTO!
Center W.lliagtoe street and Leader Las,.- 

Yeege esd Queen StreeN.
Ycage sad Mloor Street».

” Km, aedYork StreeO. ,
’ W„t Market end Frost Street*
" Kiss end Spailna Aveeue.

Savinas Bank »*g*SK?£Sj£l&
Oeperünent date of #pealn, of «cceuat.

:
REST.....................
TOTAL ASSETSI Paid-up Capital. 

Reserve Fund.... 
Investments..........

t

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION
NEW YORK AOBNOT, 16 Exchange Place,

WM. GRAY and H. B. WALKER, Agents.

LONDON (ENGLAND) OFFICE, 60 Lombard. Street, E.C.,
^ g. CAMERON ALEXANDER, Masager.

COBALT BRANCH, S. H. LOGAN, Manager.

COBALT - Drafts issued on Cobalt and transfers made at the most favorable
rates.

TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.f
135

SITUS- K .. 220V4
.. 36

f; Montreal Railway
Havana ...................
Dominion Coal .
Twin City .............
Power .......................
Richelieu ................
Mexican L. & P..

do. bonds 
Packers’

NEWYORK ISSUES FIRMER1 09 IF............
Call money at I.

80Foreign Exchange,
A. J. Glazebrook, Janes Building (Tei. 

Main 17321, to-day reports exchange rates 
as follows: ROAD ROLLER EMBEDDED 

IN BOG IN MUTUAL ST
VACANT LOTS TOR SALE MS EERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 

Æ»ïij.ius Jarvis C. E. A. Goldma*

1»KL Incleme 
Caus 
. Whi

Riocents n 
new tariff will be 95 —Morning Sales— 

bonds—*10,000 at 74)4- 
Ogilvie pref.—2 at 120.
Med sons Bank—1 at 205)4. 6 at 205. 
Sovereign Bank—2 at 116.
Maekay—25 at 71%, 80 at 72.
Steel bonds—*500u at 74%.
Montreal Railway—6 at 217, 14 at 21S. 
Twin City pref.—20 at 86%.
Steel pref.—75 at 48, 10 at 40%, 170 at 

49, 5 at 50.
Textile pref.—10 at 89.
Mont. Cotton—2 at 118.
Montreal Bank—6 at 248.
Toronto Railway—2 at 106.
Richelieu—5 at 75.
Maekay pref.—5 at 69%.

—Afternoon Sales—
Lake of the Woods pref.—40 at 110%. 
N.S. Steel—50 at 70%, 10 at 71.
Mexican—50 at 46.
Power—50 at 91%. 25 at 91.
Montreal—25 at 248.
Textile pref.—15 at 88.
Richelieu—100 at 76. 100 at 76%.
Montreal Udllway—25 
Steed pref.—25 at 50.

Union Pacific Retains Its Position 

of Leadership —Financial Mys

teries and Domestics.

RioBetween Brake
Bayere nailer. Cerate,

N.Y. Fende... par par 1-8 te 1-1
Meel’l Feed,, par par 1-8 te 1-4
ie *aye light » 11-16 8 23-82 9 le 8 L.K
Dessaadnig.. 8 3-8 *13-32 8 11-1* te* 13-16
Cable Trrae.. 813-32 *4-3 » 13-181*» U-16

—Rates In New York.—

INVEST IN BONDSIn the Northwest part of theCity. Will 
advance money to build. For full parti

culars apply to

\ and a half in the

We will forward full purtlcnlars to torn 
or small Investors upon request Correa, 
pci,d< nee solicited.a-, M;.£A.JYL^S,LL

Mala SMI-
Four and a Half Ton Machine 

Went Down, Defying Efforts of 

Rescuers for Two Hours.

Posted. Actual. 
484 i 4S3.15 
4S7 i 436.20

LlveiHi ÆMILHJS JARVIS & CO,
TORONTO.

Stirling, 60 days’ sight 
Sterling, demand ..... d to %d hj 

futures %| 
At Chid

Telephone

Toronto Stocks.
May 1. 

Ask. Bid. 
—Ralls.— EVANS & GOOCH COMMISSION ORDERS

Executed on Beohanye, of

Mfty 2. *r than : 
end May 

Wlnnlpe 
year ago :

Chicegb 
contract 9 

North we 
618; year 

, primary 
i shipments, 

000; year

Bid.

177% 177 An exhibition of careless oversight 
was witnessed! on Mutual -street yester
day, when a huge steam roller, weigh
ing- somiet-hdng like 4 1-2 toms, became 
emibedded in a bog and stayed there 
for two hours.

Toronto, Montreal and 
New York.Insurance Brokersa ■V

JOHN STARK & CO.Resident Agents

North British and Mercantile 
Insurance Company

Offlcee: 26 Bast Wellington Street,

’is 75l
Members at Tarent* Stoes: Exah%

26 Toronto St.

at 219%. an40% 41 % 40%
133% 124% 123% C crr.inond.se. 

Invited. «4The machine was Jacked up and a 
foundation of two-inch planks laid un- 

flew, York 8tocks. der It .before ttmoouild be budged. The
Hoteir8ferenr>rt««wh^ ! r'c,1’ier was down more than a foo-t.
qn ttoé 5lw York markcÆay ' Mutual-street ts one of the city’s

, Open High Low Close I landmarks,” so old that, when dlg- 
Amal. Copixr ... 96% 97% 95% 97% ' glng operation® began on It a couple
Amer. Car & F... 37%’ 38 37% 38 of weeks ago. In preparation for a new
Amer. Loco .......... 64 04 64 61 pavement, cords upon corde of logs
Amer. Sugar ............................................................... and <ttee, laid down In corduroy fash-
Amer. Smelters .. 130 135% 134% 13>% Ion. were unearthed!.
Am»-* ■’"■ "44-, ’4’ , There was no bottom left .
Aracônda ............ tau Juu nam Ilë Then a dumping process began.
A. c. o. a>% 30% 30% 2 0% HeaPs ot heavy soda and gravel lined
Atchison .... 94% 95% 94% pjT? j the thorofara On Monday night came
A. -Chalmers .... H% H% n% n% ; the rain, and after a couple of days of
Am. Biscuit ................. .. .................................... j euinshlne the earth shriveled up and
Brooklyn .................. 59 59% 59 59 ; cracked, particularly In one spot on M,u-
Balt. & Ohio .... 98-1 99% 96% 99% j ttial-street, aa If there had been a eeds-

* 1^>c,«c ••••■ 176% 177% 175% 176% mk disturbance
Con*>lM"ct«St* P* ini, ™v l?; fk i Here’s where the careless oversight
C G ..... my* 138& 333^ 1.U4 1 wrrje3 ln. The paving gaingr, in leveling-

C. G. W. U% 11% I the dirt pu-e®, Simply treated -the crock
Ches. & Ohio .... 41% 42 41? 4,* la.3 any other part of the road, with the
CT R...................................................... .... I result that when the mammoth roller
C. I. P, 37% 37% "37% "37% ! of the Warren Bituminous Paving Co.
C. C. C........................ 75% 72% 72% 72% passed over the spot, down she went,
Cent. Leather .. 29% 29% 20 29% and stayed,
u.'s. pref....................................
c- T. X....................... 4% 4% "4% ' "4%
Dntth^sv::;- 15% 15% 15% 15T-

D4stillers..............
Denver .... ....
Del. A Hudson .. 188

day 389,
653.000; y< 

Ihicago. 
- dttlon of 

against 88 
These a 

wheat sot

H
105 STOCK BROKUR8, BTC.

DOUGLAS, LACEY 6 CO.... 06 95% 98
... 180 175
Navigation.—

95%

An Opportunity
To get In absolutely on the ground How

tî^dXïïS''

a limited time. Subscriptions of 1100 and 
upwards accepted. Write for oartlriilirePAVVRi°t\Ï^ÀL SECURITIES CD." 
K.. IM T,ED' Traders’ Bank Bnlldlnfc 
Toronto, Canada. ’Phons Main 6090.

Ï OIL and MINING STOCKS*3 Niagara Nav ...
Northern Nav ..
R. A O. Nav..............................................
St. L. & C. Nav. 127% i23%

—Miscellnneous.—zT 
Bell Telephone ..134 

do. rights ...
B. C. Packers .. 

do. pref. ....
Cariboo McK. ..

do. pref............
Can. Gen. EMec 
Canadian Salt ..
City Dairy com 

do. pref............
C. N. W. Land.
Consumera' Gas 
Dam. Coal com

do. pref............
Dom. Steel corn

do. pref ..........
Dominion Tel. .

do. pref. ....
Electric Devel. .
Lake of Woods... .
London Electric .
Maekay com ... 

do. pref .....

123i 94%c; Ma
et

A specif 
was anot 
Not since 
mean terni 
was anotb 
exceptions,
the coldest

' Toledo say 
unfavorabi 
ana and 1 

i eeai;cely ai 
A Chlca, 

thirty flelij 
Five liunrli 
age 60 pd 
take bulk

CON FEDERATION LIFE BLDG., 
Phoee—Main 1442

09.
Toronto, Ont.

I !
DR. REDDICK 

LARDER LAKE NINES
..

The change ln the personnel of the Sover
eign Bank lent no Immediate strength -o 
the stock, and If this coaid be accepted as 
the street's impression of the change It 
could not be- viewed as favorable.

• • •
ThC Farmers’. Bank of Canada have open

ed a branch at"Bethany. Ont.

BOMBAY May 2.—The rate of discount 
of the Bank of Bombay was reduced to
day from 8 to 7 per cent.

CALCUTTA. May *2.—The rate of dis 
count of the Bank of Bengal was reduced 
to-day from 7 to 6 per cent.

• • * v -
Officials of Vanderbilt Une» report nn- 

prect dented movement of freight.

No sign of slackening In demhnd for pig 
Iron.

Send forMade LARDER LAKE famous!1 
pr.apect j, and full informatics.

Davidson & Darrell
Stock Brokers

132Si
UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED

CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDG. 
Phene Main 1806. L. J. WEST, Menacer

*S 3737
Weekly Bank Clearing*.

Marines of local banks tor the 
W,th CMnParisons: ^

Yl-fr agT ................................................ £.333.121

Two years ago .: Z. "f" X ! ! i :X $E*g4

90 DO11 » 290% 200 2X1% 200 New York ead Cobal» stocks, bonds, 
grain and provisions bought and Bold for 
caah or on margin. Correspondence invited, 

8 Colborne SI. Phenes M. 1486.8259 ed

:
62 <n

MAYBEE,WILSONS BALL19%
ST.

120 120!' Live Stack Commission Dealers TfiDnUTfl
Western Onttln Market I UnUll I U
ALSO ONION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO 

JUNCTION.
All kinds of catu# nougat and sold on 

commission.
Farmers' shipments a specialty.
DON'T HESITATE TO WRITE OR 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OR MAR- 
KET CONDITIONS, or send name and wt 
will mall you our weekly market report.

References: Bank of Toronto and all ae- 
nnalntances. Represented ln Winnipeg by 
U. A. Mullins, ex .M.P.P.

Address communications Western Cattle 
Market. Toronto. Correspondence Solicited.

Receipts 
els ot grai 
tit stra*.

Wheat—1 
cereal pur] 

Hay—FI: 
ton for tin 

Straw—1

rtrtfnnv V. England Statement.
Of the Bank -T'rl,,‘ ^eelrtT statement 
lug Chan^: Eng*,aDtI alM"*’ the follow-

roserve. decreased ..
1 tton • tocree sed ...........

iBuIHoip, denvased
decreased

dApo^lhi. .
. x v ! c deposits, inrrensAfi .

Sharp demand for U.S. Steal common and y*9erve, decreased
Peni.53 hunla In loan erod’d.

rnm»

We will pay market price for A 
small quantity of

DOMINION PERMANENT.
NEVILLE A CO., LIMITES, 60 Vingl SI.
Member of Standard Stock and Mining Exclua,e.

50

BRIGADE “STRONGMAN” HURT'ri% "71% * 71% * 71 
. ' .76 69% f9%

Mexican L. & P.. 45% 45
Mont. Power ...................... ....
NJplsshig Mines........................

. £662 lV)0 
. 429 0X)
. 433..18"
.2.Vionoi N- S Steel com.. 71 70

Ncrth Star ...
do. pref......................................................

Ont. & Qu’Appelle. ... 100
Tor. Elec. Light............  ...

—Banks__

68%
70% 70% 70% 70%
28% 28% 28% 21% 

190% 189 100%
24 25
55% 58% 
39 L9%

47% 46% Matthew Sawden Suffers Triple Frac
ture of Arm at Fire. ton.

Ï1- •" Erie Gralh-
Wheat, 1 

I Wheat. 
Wheat. 
Wheat. 1 
Peas, tra 
Barley 
Oats, bn

n&i"'
led cloy 
Alslke cl 
Timothy,

Hay and
Hay, pel

, . 28% 25
do. l9t pi-ef ... 56% 56%
do. 2nd pref ... 39 39%

Foundry .. .
do. pref. ..

Hocking iron 
K. X.
Lead .......................
Great Nor. Ore

• • • Firè, probably from electric wires, did 
*600 damage to the lower St. Lawrence

16415 ono 
858,000 ENNIS & 

STOPPANI
BANKERS AND BROKERS’

38 Broad and 34 New St.
NEW YORK

... II
îheTror^rtlon of toi ^ 

llndIIIty this week Is 45 01
co55*,1Td 7[th 4532

wc>i7itlest unchanged.
i

California Frnit Growers’ Asenclntlon 
ecu plains of shortage of cars on Southern 
Pacific. Facilities of oth?r toads strained 
to full capacity.

m * •
‘ National City Bark lielievea current fls- 
cal year will rtosc with treasury surplus 

'exceeding *70,000,000.

Market early yesterky morning.
’While working on a ladder at the 

north windows, Matthew Sawdon of the 
Bay-street division, the strong man of 
the department, suffered a triple frac
ture of his right arm and a dislocation 
at the elbow, the ladder falling with 
him.

The fire damaged the old council 
chamber.

leregve to 
l1*-’ rent., es 

cent, last week, 
remained uti-

i
26% 27% 28% 27%
36% 37% 38% 37%
62% 63% 62% c3.g

Gen. Electric .... Æ
Great Northpro . 136^ ïæ*

uiinoto c^-;: 120,4 120,4

18% 19
25% 25% 28%. 25%

4 i. Commerce .. 
Dominion 
Hamilton .. 
Imperial 
M< rehauts’ . 
Metropolitan
Molsons ..........
Montreal ..., 
Nova Scotia
Ottawa ..........
Royal ...............
Sovereign .. 
Standard ... 
Toronto .... 
Traders’ .... 
Union ............

173
242 241

» 207cent.

' Railroad Earning*.
L- * N. March net
«• tw S,,W" .Mar<-h net ....
N. & W., March net .........
D. S. S. A., March net ............
*xDecrdase.

222i MCDONALD & MAYBEE- Increase. 
...*60,037 
... 85.679 
• - -X40.916 
...xll.467

Live Stock Commission 8ale*man, Western 
Cattle Market, Office 95 Wellington-avenue 
Toronto. Also rooms 2 and 4 Exchange 
Building; Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Jonction'. Consignments of cattle, sheep 
and hogs. are solicited. Careful ami per
sonal- attention will be given to consign
ments of stock. Quick sales and prompt 
returns will be made. Correspondence 
solicited. Reference. Dominion Bank, 
Esther-stveet Branch. Telephone park 787.

david McDonald. 3 a, w. mab.ee. -

’Î8H *19XIowa Central ..
Interboro ....
lut. Pump ....
Int. Paper- .....
Manhattan .. ".
K. 8. U. ......

do. pref ....
Metropolitan
M. S. M.................

do. pref...............
Minn., St. L. ..
Maekay................

do. pu-ef ..........
Mo. Pacific ....
M. K. T.
N. Y. Central .
North. Pacific 
Northwestern . '.
Norfolk & West 
North. Am ..
Ont. & West 
People’s Gas 
Pennsylvania

, Pr. Steel Car 
134% | Reading .. .

Pullman Car 
Rep. I. & S..

do. pref. ..
Rock Island 

do. pref ..
Pacific Mali 
S. F. S.............

*
S. S. pref. ...
Sices ................
8. L. ................
Southern Ry

do. prof ...
South'. Pacific
Texas ..................... 29

S. Steel bonds. 97 
Jnlon Pacific ...

T. C. I. ....................
U. S. Steel ......

do. pref .............'
Twin City ..............
U. - S, Rubber ....

do., pref ............
Va. Chemical ....
Wabash com .....

do. pref ......
Wis Central ....
Wabash bonds . . .
Western Union ..
W. X.
DO^sharâ "00”1®26’00?’ '^' saJ'^ S».

• • »
London believes further reduction In 

bank rate to 3% per cent, not impossible 
with any slackening of French demand for 
gold. ' ,

292
226 H^BUPPU ijMy, mi

MSMBSESI ■
Chicago Beard of Trade, lx, Potatoes

List of desirable Stock and " E cabbage,1 
*ond Investments sent on 

application. '

M. Y, Consol. Stock Sr-. . .
LOVED HIM LIKE 62.114 140 140 140 140 I222 26 -5 2.5217 25banks încreasiig their depceita

• • •
, Banks have lost *529.000 thru sub-lrea- 
enry operations since Friday.

On Wall Street.
atCthertoserid & °°' *° R' R’ Bo-^rd

rcneural ^T.nrtsh'7

60 60 60Interior __
In New York.

Maiden’s Letters Filed in Application
to Quash Conviction for Abduction.
An apipWcatl oin has been made at Os- 

goode Hall to quash the conviction of __ _ „ ^ .
Hess Howard of IBiranibford. for abduct- i PlilJlJ 1 RDO 
Ing Euphemla Wilson of Chariottevllle | * **m* m
Township, Some .of the girl's letters ! , LlMirsD, j
to Howard wiere f^ed. They contain ’ 
numerous ,pnotestatlo,ns of undying .love, 
supplemented by scores of X’s, said 
to represent -kisses.

“The roses are red, $and -the violets 
are blue, and don't tfongiet I love you 
tike 62’’ is one of the maiden's poetic 
efforts to attach the affections of the 
swain.

The girl is 14.

Suffragists Oppose Chaplin.
LONDON, May 2.—The women, suf

fragists" have .decided to oppose the 
election to the house of commons -of 
Henry Chaplin, ex-president of the lo
cal government board, . who "is the 
Unionist candidate for the vacancy at 
Wimfledon, caused by -the resignation 

! of Charles E. Ham/bro, Conseriva tlve.

A
135

If4% 134% 134% 18'-%
40% 50% 49% 50%

lî,'é 71 » 71 % 
® <10% 69 6)4
76% 76% 76% 76%
36% 37% 36% 37 u118% 119% 118% iSn 

134 136% 133% 136%
152 151% 153 iM%

37% 37% ;:i7% '3714 
12% 93 ' 92% ^

!27 128% 127^

36 ,33 .'6 3#ï
111% 113% 111

29% 28% '28% "28%

a% '22% "
50 50 50 50

—«Loan, Trust, Etc.— 
Agricultural Loan. ...
Brit. Am. Assur............
Canada Landed;.. 125 
Canada Per .
Central Canada .
Colonial- Inrést 
Dom. Savings ...
Hamilton ProV. .
Huron & Erie ..,
Imperial Loan ..
Landed Bank. ...
London l& Can...
London Loan ...
National Trust .
Ontario Loan ..
Real FJstate ....
Tor. Gen. Tr....
Toronto Mort. ..
Toronto Sav. ...
Western Assur. .

- five to a
evor foiled ^ k , which, how-fa to 1>rlu" inuci nctual stock 
he upward movement was resumed hi ol

ly 7to ^rhirrkteV a(iSlicing rapid.
* I the hIffhc*t Jevel repehed on the nr^
Hnt movement, with a considéra bit in
ed'^rith11 the volume of transactions oo-ipL 
ed nilh some recession of outside interest 
Ihe m-arket derived Its principal stimulus 
from the renewal of the aggrestive buyw 
. cvement in Union Pacific, nhlch cabled

Jogtph says: Pennsylvania wiV sell ex- “Ç four Points. An advance of 7
dividend 3% per cent, to-morrow. The “to in the preferred Issue was aeeom- 
stock should lie bought, to-day. Good hull îv„,, „bT "ln,<>r that the stock would
joints are cuiront on A.C.P. Get w» i,,„ L=,P'i'to1y ^th the .*ommon in the
stock for a turn. Neither U.P. nor S.P. ,*?, 1>e derived from the foimatioi
will decline to any extent. Specialties: “f a tioJd-uS company, jt was liellevod 
B.R.T. and Con. Gas will positively sell “"to ever, that the movement hi the eomJ 
much higher * "]on *l<1<k had more to do with Its relative

• - * Che:,pi,ess as a dividend payer than w th
Union Pacific continues to meet realising ~n5' Pending deveiopuients. Southern Puel- 

eele:. from speculative quarters on milles. nc was decidedly strong, and PenusvL 
but we would be Inclined to jMirehase for a 1*™“. Northern Pacific. Great Northern 
turn on extension of the present recession. , 1,1 fi*ct the railroad list genera'-
when the stock 1s weak, Great Northern 1111(1 a strong tone. The lndustria’e as a 
preferred should he lionvht aro.mil 135, w th kix-up were dull, but firm, with the copper 
a small stop if the daily trader so detir -s. scares. however. .showing exceptional 

' The stock Is bought for Investment. North- anength, due to the better mu look for the 
ern Pacific Is reported to us ns being lr id “*■“* market. Reports of top dam ire 
between 132 and 136. with good buying., n co,btimied to come In. but thev were dlsre- 
h scale down from present prices. Penn- raided as a market factor, 'lie belief be- 

4» sylvnnla remain® within the trading limits lus “eld that the advance in wheat was 
of 123 to 128. S.P. may lie bondit on lei- roused more by the Increased export di
senable recessions. Steel is being sold by ,a.n<1 yum by any apprehension as to the 
professionals.—Financial News. ultimate outcome of the crop. The strength

... day and lhe rioting
The tots! output of Dominion Coal '-o’ - **”■' “Pni it best price's. 4

Hines for the month of April was 316.000 -Marshall. Sjmder & Co. wired J. G. -Béatv 
tens, against 296,000 In the same month ’he close of the market, 
last year. Pltutofro'1*10" tile railways centering in

... 7v « ’ S to 1,dvaile<> f'-eight tariffs 'rom
Tho showing for<fonr months Is as 'ol- ' 2 tv. eent- °n Iron and steel nw

and fli..sheil mnterinl. is a step towards 
1907. 1901. increasing netS%rnings made .ieee«sarv by

Jan-nary ..............................252.107 231.6061 toe*.se to carrying charges
February .............   ïîfi.lW) 226.716 | “ ld >'IPh ^*t»t eqnlpnumt. There and .11
March.............................  .203.18 1 300.899 ! ”ther msds will resist in the courts leglsla-
April "...........................316,114 296.417 ! lhe nn<i °tiivr exactions which ap|«>ar un.

y ' —________________ v—I Just or confiscatory and this side of the
Totaj ....................................*097,595 1.003.548 ffreat ml tom y problem will undoubtedly be
BOSTON—The election of Theodore N. 'Med out to the end. Much as has been 

Vail to the mvwldein'y of the Aim-rlvai said about,crop damage, a period of *,a- 
Telenhone & Ttelesranh Company naturally 8°lln:ll,e weather would change sentiment 
led to the belief that the Maekay Interests i and result materially with 400.! effect on Rio. 
to the Telephone Company had become. the security list. Meantime. It appears to] 16 41%
dominant the largest stockholders, and ] 1><’ stroitg under adverse lr,fiue„ees and I------- ----------
essmmed the management. Such Is not the.n,ay do bettei, despite the lack of popular Maekay. 
ease however. Mr. Vail, who has had yeirs <U proxal. 35 @ 71%
of experience In telephone nff tirs, was at Ei.nla & . toppaip wired to J L. Mit- 50# 71% 
or expcriilive o 1 American Bell Jll("l! at the close of the market:cXiranv ^He hns h/en a member'of the \T he market to-day has developed rotrble 
conijranj. ne ev -----,1 strength under the leadership of. Tnloiiro°‘rpr^rt previous to hlg^lectlon to I ho rtirifto- this Issue bring steadily token nt 
Jdiis. ana pie> n - ore-11 five advancing prices thruout the session reai'h-• presidency-was a member of th» exe.utive, ne^h'1gh ,wHe wbieil however, are
committee ij,- still very much lower than its rightful pos;-

Mr. Veil h-ti- always treer. regarded to toe as a 10 ^ rent, paying railroad sb- k
public mind as represriittag high Intrinsic merit. The adrancc In
interest^ now amounting - Vaii 're i Union Pacific preferred was taken varl- Montreal Stock*
eruma the pUdetTof“toe company cm ov.sly as an Indication of real Isis for MONTREAL Mav 2 -C.tosing

HF ,”Æ*" ïÆ'Ti’TAa's gRtirsu.
’’ ttln'i- previously authorized to the extent of *100.- Canadian Pacific Railway

raurcoT oc ,î„ * o* n-iire-rts In the 000.000. Items of news were reports of Nova Scotia ....
UTTSBLRG -=-P-1iIroh*< in the coming deowids for copper metal 1 Merithy,

Pittsburg district have filed tariffs utoh consumera of higher Iron prices here, do.- preferred 
the interstate commerce ortoim 1 ssloai for ft and at>rt,,d> ’„ nurot>er of statements Of Dominion Steel , 
general advance In freight rates to b.com March railroad earnings, most of which | do. preferred

showed decreases ln net and advice® from TcroBto Railway 
Wiishliirion. stating that a large portion , 
of the *4.000.0flf) recently depos'ted by the- 
treasury department ln Washington hanks 
over the tax paying period-riias found It, 
wav to this centre. Local banks showmnlr 
a small loss on smb-treasiw operations 
and the bank statement should net make a 
|pn rtiemlariy unfavorable showing unless 
there la an unexpected increase to loans.
The advanced freight rate® on Iron, steel. *' 
coal and other products no,v effective, will 
add substantially to revenues of the rail
roads ln territory east of Mississippi River.

Onions, j 
Celery, ji 

. Parsnip®, 
Beets, jx 
Carrots, 

Poultry— 
Turkeys, 

j/ Spring cl 
! 'Chickens, 

x?8,-pe 

I Bams
EggS,

per do,
Fresh Me

Beef, for 
Beef, bln 

. Spring 
lambs, d 
Mutton, 
Veals, ce 

, Veals, pr; 
Dressed 1

farm I

.The pri, 
I» qnatit 
•espondl 
**, car. 1 
ta toes, -ei 
7. oar It 
tier, dal 
Iter, tnb 
tier, cret 
tier, créa 

Ratter, hak 
Eggs, new
&;
Honey,’ fio-l 
Honey, 10-I 
Honey, do*. 
»T«porated

122 ' .- 122

! »* •
LONDON—The stock mark >t.displays nil 

eround steadiness, altho there Is very 111- 
tl j trading.

122
124% 124' 125% 124v

lt50

122

1
Direct private wires to all priscipsl msr- 

ket,. Deposits received at the Head Office 
and 4% interest allowed on balances.

160n 74 74% . -, 71 71a, IHi London gold to the amount of £30.000 
was withdrawn from the Bank of England 
for South America and £100.009 for Con
stantinople. Bank bought £135.OpO bar gold.

* Wholesale Dealers 1st Live 
Dressai Hogs, Efoef, Etc.

123% 123%
185 185 Tocpnto Office :

J McKinnon Building
J. 1. MITCHELL - Manager.

Jas. P. Langley E. C. A,
. ^ Chartered Accountant. 
Auditor. Assignee, Liquidât»?

Phone It 164*.
McKinnon Building

3S
II ... 124

108 ...

158%
... 184% ...

.124 
108 ... Offices: 35-37Jarvis St» Pr

I
I

158%la’ f ii HIGHEST PRICES113s IH
ua iiô■ 110

Faid in Cash for BUTCHERS 
and FARMERS’

1
■ ■ 
n 21% 22%

-Bonds-

Tallow and Grease- C. N. Railway. 
Com. Cable ... 
Dominion Steel 
Elec. Devel. .. 
Keewatln ... . 
Mexican Elec . 
Mexican L. & P.
N..-S. Steel ..........
Sao Paulo ............
Rio Janeiro ..........

J!
.Y'

<li Tori ill.

WRIT* FOR PRI0B3 Large Ontario Limber Limits for Sale... 55% 55%
... 42% 42%
... 21% 22%
... 07% 67% 67
••• 84% 87%

74 55% 55% 
42% 12%
21% 22% 

67
84% 86% 

20 29 2!)
97 96% 97

145% 150% 145% 150

jnii » om so9.)Ui]]nIll Full information will be given on reques'*98% ... 94
74^74% 74% 74%

—Morning Sale»^-

I
WARDEN & FRANCISSnubbed by the Emperor.

BERLIN, May 2.—It was uniofflbia-Hy 
Brofesor Cur

tins, who eiQ.te.1 the im-renoirs o-f thp la.te 
Prince Chlod'Wlg Von Hohen-lohe- 
Schd.IlUinsrfurst, ex-cham-ceHor cf Ger
many, had resigned the presidency of 
tlhe Protestant Consistory of Alsace be
cause E-mperor William smu bty -1 him 
diuflng his repent visit to Straps,burg.

34 Atlantic Ave. TORONTO.
£ FINANCIAL AGENT», Jl 

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO
Mi-ckav.

2 @ 71
101 f,» 71%
51 @ 71%
25 m 71% *jl0,0rt> (it- 74%xx
15 69x
10 @ 69%x

Rio.:! Imperial. announced to-da.y .that50 @ 41 
10 @ 40% , 
50 ft: 41%

5.5 @ 222

101% ito% 101% io8>%Traders’.
4 ft 106 

Hamilton. City of CHATHAM fSao Paulo. 
13 @ 124%

^ lb
14 13% 13%

25% 23
18% 18%

5 @ 204 4 1-2% DEBENTURES 
TO YIELD 49-16% INTEREST. 

PARTICULARS ON REQUEST.

Twin City. 
10 W/4

Nlpiasing. 
:xx> @ 14%

Dominion. 
0 @ ' 14

25% 28
ISÿi 18%

82% 83% *82% *88%

Fritzle Scheff is Better.
NEW YORK, May 2.—Fritzle Sc-heff. 

the actress, who has been seriously ill 
here for many weeks, sailed for Eu
rope to-da.y on -the steamer La Lor
raine. . Another passenger <on the 
Bteamen- was Miss Géraldine Farrar, 
the opera singer.

Con. Gas.
15 @ 209%

re N.S. Steel. 
25 @ 70%

.City Dairy. 
12 & 89lows:

G. A. STIMSON &CO.
16 KINO ST. WEST. TORONTO. ONT.

Bell Tel.
5 (<i 133

Dom. Coal. 
25 @ 50%

Sovereign.
1 <® 113% Prices te 

85 Ena 
*r* In Wool 

4 Skins, Tallt 
Irrpected Ü
}f *P< cted h

Çÿffskln^:
$ ■ 5**ep8kllis, 
I HWsehldes, 
I 5<»«ehalr,
I "kllow p4r

Col*. Ijoan. 
» ^ 75

R. and O.
10 fà 75

Gen. Elec.
3 ® 131%

—Afternoon Sale»-- 
Sao Paulo.

37 @ 124% 
*1000 94% xx

Standard. 
9 ® 221 CEO. O. MERSONLondon Stocks.

/April 30. 'May 2. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 
.. 85 3-16 
. . 85 7-16

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT 
Trusts and Guarantee Building 

16 KING STREET WEST. TORONTO 
Phone Main 7ul4

Received Government Cheque.f The mayor has received a cheniie for

Welcome

Consols, account .. 
Cfnsols, money ...,
Atchison ...................

do., preferred ... 
Chesapeake & Ohio 
Anaconda ...... ..
Baltimore & obin .

84 15-16
85 3-16 - *250 towards the Bri tish 

League fund® from the Ontario. Gov
ernment. this being half the grant 
made by the,government.

One dollar membership fee has been: 
received by his worship from R. B. 
Street. .

ns,
Standard. 

10 @ 221

Nlpisslng. 
20 @ 14

99% 97%i 111!*«%
43%

09%
43

12% 13 Western Lond
We ire formisg a Syndicate to take up Western 

Laid. Shares *Joo.co each, bu: you may invest 
any amount, anl profits are divided equally.
. the land is well located, the price and terms ire 

-right, aad there's nobrtteriuvestmeat. Write

Gen. Elec.
2 @ 131% 

35 ® 131%
25 @ 131%

10 ft 70% , 39 (a 132
----------- -— 25 (fi 130%

25 ® 133% ‘ 
25 @ 132%

1 . 102%
Denver & Rio Grande .. 30 
Erie ....... .......

da 1st preferred 
do. 2nd preferred 

C. P. R..........................

102
29%
24.%
57%

GR• -’3%N.S. Steel.r if 58
..The follot 
?« board 0 

tiofis, exeep 
™*e points

; Jken—*23 

2-ÿrlng w:

N. Y. Chamber of Commerce.
NEW YORK. May 2.—At the annual 

meeting to-daiy of the Nerw York Cham
ber of Commerce. J. Edward Fim.mo.r4s 
was elected ■ pnrei-den t. J am-- O. Can-| 
non treasurer, and George Wilson Sec- I 
retary.

40 40
..182

Cliicmgo Gt. Western 11V' 
St. Paul .....
I’lin-ois Central 
Louisville & NashvlUe' .. 124 
Kansas & Texas ........ 38%
Norfolk & Western .

do. preferred ............
New York CeutnU ...
Ontario . & Western . .
P<nn «riva nia .................
Reading ............ * .............
Southern Railway ...

do. preferred ..............
Southern Paelfie ..........
Union PeiTiflc ..... L .

do. preferred ......
United States Steel ..

«Jo. preferred ......
Wabaah oommon ..........

do. preferred ...............
Grand Trunk ...‘..........

? 181

Provincial Securities Co.
(LIMITED)

Traders Bank Building, Torsnto, Ont.

n%
.141%

..152
140
151y Pref erred. xxBonds. ARTHUR McEWEN IS DEAD.123

i78
j NEW YORK. May 
Ewen,- chief editorial 
New York American, and well known
roLU°Ut^h? ""eSt PORTLAND Mc^May 2.-SifiX* «

Sf. f^rdet‘I,y ye®te‘rda-y At HamUton, ivas ImposslMe frit a minister to I*11 
rrermiuda. Heart failure was the cause , their home because diphtheria W35 
O' : death, according to a cablegram re- there, P. W. Sturtevant of Auburn» 
oeived in this city-. Mr. McBwen went had a-funeral service ovgr the ttfar 
to Bermuda ten cays ago on a trip for, phone. Warren, their 2-yeair-cld e°9- 
his health. The body will teto mught : died Saturday of diphtheria. Prayers 
to New York. ! and cor,«o.ling ren>ark* of the ralwiftei

j were heard plaircly by the: -hiealtbbôfceii 
- paren ts.

80% ■ 80 —Arthur Me- ^ni.■ 86quotn- 
Aski-I. Bid 

72% 71%
177% * 177

70 .

86 -’Til ter of . The123 FUNERAL SERVICE BY PHONE.122%

I
• »>

'• • -m 

" 88%
152%

À. E. Ames 8 Go72
common

ll% 71«
.. 20% j<>%

2 goo
®uckwhea
®»rley—J

limited
7.4

Investment
Securities

87%-
l-"0%
91
39%

to<%

"0% ro
91iccy.

... 39% 
...104%DR.M.W. CHASE’S 

CATARRH CURE 25c.
!• seat direct to the dheued 
part, by tile Improved Blower. 

fTi Heal, the ulceia, clear, the air 
paMages, Mop, dropptnr, in the 

5 throat and permanamly cures
f Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower
free. All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
Kedldne Co., Torosto and Bu&lo.

SAILLIE & MORROW 15 15
27 27 Killed by a Train.

BARRIE. May 2.—(Special)—William 
Muhlhaueen. a brakeman on t-he Pene- 
tang mixed had his back broken here 
to-night. He had Just stepped from 
his train when he was struck by the 
yard engins. He Is in the hospital, and 
tittle hope of -his recovery is enter
tained.

-31%

Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG, May 2.-^0;; 

*1.78. A

31% Requirements of Investors Care- 
luUy Considered by Per

sonal Interview or 
, Correspondence.

7 to 9King Street Cos!, Toronio

(Members Toroato Stock Exchaage)
Major Rathbun Dead.

SAN FRANCISCO, May 2.-Major Ger 
aid Raarbone died here to-day - after • 
brief ijhiess. . He .was consul at Paru 
under the first Cleveland administre 

■lion. During the war re was aide f*
the staff of Gent Scofield. ’ i:

INVESTMENT SECURITIES CuOffed at:
Reports Furnished Upon Request

135 àœa,Offices 10 King W.PheneM. New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader * Co., King Edward •*l pei

cure, l
% Ol

s ■r
\

i • \ >

/

202
226

V
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BUILDING
The spenders carry up the 

brick, for the savers who build 
the house. Be a 
a savings acceunt.

saver. Open 
$1.00 will do

it,.

We receive depesits of *1.00 and 
upwards, subject to check with
drawals. ^

Interitot paid half-yearly at

‘n
annually 6

L THE

DOMINION PERMANENT • 
LOAN COMPANY
12 King Street West.
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MODERN JEAN VALJEflN BANKERS DISCUSS THE 
FREED BY ROOSEVELT MONEY ORDER OUESTIDN

being -checked b.v heavy realizing 
last hour, and established new high 
for the season. Crop damage reports were 
numerous from all parts of the western 
belt. Final prices Showed %c to l%c net 
advance; May, 91 %c to 92%c, closed 92%c; 
July, 9115-16C.

Com—Receipts, 102,125 bush. ; exports, 
54,204 bush.; sales, 40,000 bush. spot. Spot 
—Firm; No. 2. 80%c elevator, and 5714c 
f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 white, 56c, and No. 2 
yellow 5714c f.o.b., afloat. Option market 
was without transactions, closing nominally 
%c higher; May dosed, 60c; July, 58%c. 
Spot dQsed 58%c.

Oats—Receipts, 158,000 bush.; exports, 
11,489 bush. Spot—Firm; rnlyed,, 26 to
32 lbs., 47%c to 48c; natural white, 30 to
33 lbs.. 48%c to 4914c; dipped white, 36 
to 40 lbs., 50c to 5444c.

In the 
records LARDER LAKE► Sterling Bank of CanadaîCE Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of one-and-one-quarter per 

cent. (11-4 per cent.) for the quarter ending thirtieth April Instant 
(being at the tate of five per cent. (6 per cent) per annum) on the 
paid up Capital Stock of this Bank has been declared and that the 
game will be payable at the Head Office and Branches of the Bank on 
and after the 16th day of May next. The Transfer Books will be closed 
from the 2nd May to the 16th May, both days Inclusive. The Annual 
General Meeting of the Shareholders will he held at the Head Office (50 
Yonge St.), on* Tuesday, the 21st May, 1907, the chair to be taken at 11 
am By order of the Board. F. W. BROUGHALL,
Toronto, 9th April. 1907. _______________ General Manager.

Proprietary Goldfields. Limited V
ONTO
*1.............$10,000,60»

5.000.000 
113.000.000

* Express Companies Are Active 
Competitors, But the Scheme 

Can Be Made to Go.

Over 40,000 Missourians Petition
ed for Clemency—Robbed Rost- 

- office and Broke Jail.

Owing to the phenomenal rush for shares in the above company, the 

first limited amount of stock at our first offering of $1.00 per share 
will be exhausted sootier than expected. The:price will^then be 

materially advanced.

The advance will take place any day and probably without nolle 
, Just as soon as the stock has been introduced by placing a very 11m--, 

ited amount at our Initial price of $1.00 per share most of which 

is sold. * , . ,

I am not urging anyone to take on Larder Lake Proprietary, 
stock Is fast selling itself, and In a short time will all be placed In 

Canada and the United States. >

a

tant Manager

g* Place, 
gents.
ard Street, E.C.,

1i
May 2.—(Spe-.MONTREAIL, Que., 

ctail.)—The regular quarterly meeting 
of the Canadian Bankers' Association 
took place here to-day at the Bank 
of Montreal, the president, Mr. E. S. ] 
Clouston ,in 'the chair. The chief ques
tion under discussion was the issuing 
of money orders by the several banks,. 
and, al't’no it is understood that some 
of the members are not very favorable 
to the plan adopted two or three years 
ago, It Is'said that a majority still 
favor 'the continuance of the project 
and everything wül be done to make 
the system as perfect as possible.

The express companies, of course, 
are active competitors In Issuing ord
ers. but it Is generally believed that 
■the tiunks can run them a little closer 
If certain suggestions made at the 
meeting are carried out.

Those -present were, E. S. Clouston- 
of the Bank of Montreal, B. E. Walk
er of the Commence, D. R. Wilkie of 
the Imperial, G. P. Schofield of the 
Standard, H. Stikeman of the B-N.A., 
T. McDougall of the Quebec. H. Pren- 
dtergast of the Hochelaya, W. B. Tor
rance of the Royal, G. A. Balfour of 
the Unton of Quebec, D. Oou'lson o. 
the Toronto, H. S. Strathy of the 
Traders, H. , J. Betihune of the Do
minion, E. F. Hebden of the Mer- 

’ chanta George Bum" of the Ottawa, 
E. L. Thome of the Union of Halifax, 
J. Elliott of the Molsonis, and J• Mac- 

ithe Eastern Townships.

WASHINGTON. May 2.—Turning 
over Pome sheets of typewritten pap
er which Senator William Warner of 
Missouri had laid on his desk, the 
president of the United States dipped 
hie pen Into the big inkwell In front 
of him and wrote this brief mess
age:

Better Dairy Prices,
KINGSTON, May 2.— (Special.) —The 

Frontenac Cheese Board held Its meetln 
today, when 527 boxes of white and 
of colorecL were boarded. Mr. Alexander 
purchased *262 -boxes at H%c, and J. A. 
Kerr secured the balance at the same 
figure. To-day’s price» were 5-160 over 
that of last week.

buyers, sellers 65c; No. 3, 40c bld, «HiersSITUATION IS SERIOUS 
IF REPURTS ARE TRUE

53c.
&r. 1 Rye-rNo. 2, sellers 62c, buyers 61c.

Oats—No. 2, white, buyers 40c, sellers 
41c; No. 2, 38c bid. \

Peas—No. 2, 7844c sellers.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, no quotations.

Manager.

le at the most favorable
The

“D^pan 
the «We

tment of Justice: In view of 
mente of Judges, bank presi

dents, and so forth, who know him 
I 'think Anderson’s nine years of lifte 
os an honest citizen, head-working and 
of good repute, war-ry.t us In com
muting Ms sentence Tut once., or In 
pardoning him outright. Wh 
you think ought to be done? Ang’there 
sufficient reasons for not doing

I am anxious, however, that, my Canadian following get what they 
want at the first price. Hence this Canadian advertisement to give 

notice that the ground-floor opportunity will not last much

^OFFICERS RE-ELECTED.Inclement Weather and Insects 
Cause Heavy Loss to Winter 

Wheat—Grain Quotations.

ONTO STOCK tXCHANCfc 

vis C, E. A. Goldma*
Winter wheat—No. 2 white, sellers 76c, 

buyers 72c; No. 2 mixed, buyers T2c, sell
ers 7544c; No. 2 red, buyers 73c, sellers 76c.

Anglican W. A. Renew» Confide.ncea— 
Yesterday's Proceedings. >

Mise Julia Tilley presided at yes
terday miomtoig’s session of the 
Church Women’s Auxiliary. After 
prayer and Bible reading the an
nouncement was made that the nomin
ations had resulted in the re-election 
of all the officers, except First Vice- 
President. Her election Is not yet an
nounced.

Diocesan officers’ -reports were re
ceived. That of the junior correspond
ing secretary showed that five new 
branches had recently been formed, 
making 61. Receipts were $701.63. The 
juveniles give $50 a year to support a 
cot to the hospital at Dytton, B.C. 
They have also sent several fonts to 
churches and outfits to Indian homes 
at a total cost of $207.17.

Two hundred and sixty-eight babies 
branches were reported as contributing 
$73.63, thru mite boxes.

Rev. Mr. Whitaker, from Fort Mc
Pherson, told of his work amongst the 
Indians and Esquimaux, arid asked for 
a volunteer to go with him to the as
sistance of -Mrs. Whitaker.

A noon-day address was given by 
Provost -Macklem, who took as his 
subject the lost clause of -the Lord’s 
prayer. - .

Ait the afternoon session Mrs. Da
vidson spoke of the great convention 
now being held at Shanghai, marking 
the centennial of the foundation of 
the Chinese mission work.

Mrs- Gumming, editor of The Letter 
Leaflet, exhibited the first volume of 
the paper and contrasted it with the 
present issues. Its circulation is now 
over 13,300.

Miss Strickland, from Tarn Taron, 
Punjaub, Indio, gave ad account of; 
her Zenana work,

A series of papers on the progress 
of the Northwest Pledges were read by 
several members, after which Miss 
Cartwright addressed th# meeting on 
the same subject.

At the distribution of prizes, which 
marked -the closing of this session, 
awards went to the following branches: 
EgMmton Girls, St. James’, Orillia. St. 
Simon’s and a number of others.

The opening remarks of the evening 
session were made by Archdeacon 
Sweeney. Archdeacon Warren gave a 
concise synopsis of the reports already 
presented, and Rev: N. F. Tucker 
spoke of the Columbian Coast Mis
sion work being done by Rev. Mr. 
A-ntle In church hospital ship.

The address of this session was that 
of Miss Ask with, who has spent 25 
years at Patemoottah, India. The sub
ject was the Work of the Sarah Tuck
er College.

you 
longer..

IN BONDS My following has Consistently made money by acting on my advice. 

Thousands will testify to that.

I have never advised the purchase of a stock without it materially 
advanclnginmarket^alue within a reasonable time.

My method after placing a stock with the public Is to see that It is 
listed on the Exchanges. In every such case the result has been a 
legitimate market at an advanced price.

Flour Prices.
Flour—Manitoba patent, $3.85, track, To

ronto; Ontario, 90 per cent, patents, $2.715 
bid for export; Manitoba patent, special 
brands, $4.50; strong bakers', $4.

1 Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated, $4.50 In barrels, and No. 
1 golden, $4.10 in barrels.- These prices are 
for delivery here; car lots 5c less.

do

fall particulars to large
«Pen request. Cone*, World Office,

Thursday Evening, May 
. Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 

«0 %d higher then yesterday, and corn 
futures 44d higher.

At Chicago, May wheat closed 44c high
er than yesterday, May com %c lower, 
end May oats %c lower.

Winnipeg car lots: Wheat, to-day 253, 

year ago 210.
s Chicago car lots to-day:

contract 9; com, 120, 16; oat®. J67’ 
Northwest car lots to-day, 432; week ago, 

618; year ago 216. . _(,nn0.
. Primary receipts to-day: Wheat, 546JD00, 

17 shipments, 500,000; week ago 788,000, 220^- 
000; year ago, 321,000, 164 000. 
day- 386,000, 461,000; week ago, SSl’OOO, 
653 000; year ago, 417,000, 293,000. 

<4hleago.-B. W. Snow makes the con- 
of winter wheat on May 1 at 76.1,

T. R.”
This woe “T- R.'s” answer to the 

iheart-ptea of a whole great state for 
a man who but a few days ago was 
an honored • and respected merchant In 
Kansas City, jL dutiful husband and 
loving father, and who to to-day a 
convict in the federal prison at Font 
Leavenworth, whence he will doubt
less walk a free man In a few days 
ricne, thanks to the spirit of human 
brotherhood that has risen to his aid 
In Old Mizzounah.

Letters from the department of Jus
tice have already been despatched to 
the judge and the district attorney, 
who tried Anderson, asking for a re
port In the case, and when this cornea 
—It to sure to be favorable—iPresident 
Roosevelt will act.

Anid back of It a.ll is a story strang
er than moat of those you read In 
books—a story in which love and 
goodness triumph over wrong, even as 
we arc told tody cam and will to 

Boo& of Books.
John William January, later Charles 

W. Anderson, to the hero.
Thirteen years ago, when he was 

21, he robbed the postofflee at Hen
nessey, Okie, He got little for his 
trouble., but he Was caught and sen
tenced to five years in the peniten tiary. 
He was a model prisoner, and hto good 
behavior was winning for titan all the 
commutation to be got In that way.

One afternoon, just eight months be
fore the expiration of hts shortened 
term, lie was walking thru the .prison 
yard and saw a guard asleep. A great 
temptation to. escape Came over hijn. 
and seizing the chance, he hiked, away 
to the wall, scaled it to a jiffy, and

>4» ■

JARVIS & CO,
ORONTO.

SION ORDERS Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following were the closing quotations 

to-day on Winnipeg futures: Wheat—May 
8144c bid, July 8344c. bid, Oct. 83%c bid. 
Oats, May 3744c bid, July 3844c bid.

on Ssohaam of

Montreal and
w York.

That is my record.
Larder Lake Proprietary will shortly be listed on the Exchanges and 
placed on the New York and Boston curbs.
I predict that very soon Indeed It will stand at several dollars a 

share.
results, and It should be running within six weeks, that they 
will be of a sensational nature and I know that the stock will then 
surely see $10 a share.' A bold prediction, I hear some say, but 
those who shortly accept jny Invitation to take the trip to Larder on 
the special train I’m going to run from New York, Boston and To
ronto will think my prediction conservative enough when they are 
on the ground and see what I and my engineers have been lnvestl- 

* gating and Verifying for six months past.
The fafcts ahout the Lhrder Lake Goldfields, and the Proprietary ; 
Company iti particular, are far too great to present here.
Full particulars, however, may be secured on request by calling per
sonally, or by mail, telegraph or 'phone.
Again I say, I am not urging the purchase of this stock, for It Is 
selling itself even faster than we can take care of the orders from } 

Canada and the United States—two days behind now—hut I am 
anxious that my Canadian following get Into this, by far the best 
thing I have ever recommended, at our first offering price. *

HEAD OFFICE
41-45 Adelaide St. East.
Phones Main 7565 and 7566 
Private Exchange.

Wheat 21,

TARK & CO. Leading Wheat Markets.
Ma.v. July. Sept. 

.... 92% 92% 92%

.... 8344 85% 87

.... 8344 85% 86%

.... 7944 8144 83%

.... 8744 8844 88%
.... 85% 86% 8644

I furthermore know that after the stamp mill materializes•mat* stone Kxuhaact
New York 
Detroit ....
Toledo ..........
St. Louis ... 
Duluth ......
Minneapolis

26 Toronto St. Klmno n ÿf

t-UROK1CRS, BTC. ditlon
against 88.1 on April 1.

These are price comparison# of contract 
.wheat sold In Chicago: In May «J, at 
$2 95; May, 1877, at $1.76%; Jnne l887. at 
M%c; May, 1897, at 9744c; December, lÿ7,
*‘.1 special from Minneapolis Myst There 
wtos another blizzard in North Dakota. 
Not since 1857 has there been sueba low 
mean temperature In April. I» 1850 there 
was another such cold April. With these 
exceptions, Minnesota has just experienced 
the coldest April since 1820. A report from 
Toledo Says that there is a large number of 
unfavorable crop reports from Ohio, Indi
ana and Michigan on winter wheat, and, 
scarcely any good reports , .

A Chicago special says: Have examined 
thirty fields. Saw same seven days ago. 
Five hundred bugs now to one then. Dam
age 50 points, and now think they Will 
take bulk of crop.

porlunily r Chicago Markets.
Marshall, Spader & Co. (J, G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Ttade 1

Open. High. Low, Close.
Wheat—

May..................  81% 8244 8144 81
July ... .......... 8444 . 85% 8444 84
Sept.-.................. 8644 87 8544 86

Corn— v
May..................  50% 50% 49% 46
July.................. 5044 50% 4944 494
Sept..................... 50% 50%, 50 50

Oats—
May.................. 4744 48 4644 4644
July..................  43% 44 42% 42%
Sept............ 36% 3744' 36% 36%

Pork—
May................16.65 15.67 15.65 15.65
July ..............15.92 16.00 15.90 15.95

Ribs—
May ...
July ...
Sept. ...

Lard—
May.................8.67
July.................8.82
Sept

the-n the ground floor 
being formed to hand’.# ' 
Cobalt Is offered by us for 

Subscriptions of $100 and 
Write for particulars I 

L SECURITIES COM,
D, Traders’ Bank Building.

’Phone Main 9000.

$ TURBINIA ON RIVER RUN
%n & Darrell

( Brokers ' Will Begin Season Between Ni
agara and Toronto on May 20 
— Uppefj Lake Navigation.

•d Cobalk stocks, bonds, 
lions bought and sold for 
b. Correspondence invited. 
Pheact M. 1486,6259 ed

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 100 bush
els of grain, 50 loads of hay and five loads 
of str&w. iWheat4-One hundred- bushels of white for 
cereal purposes sold at 77c.

Hav_Fifty loads sold at $14 to $16 per
ton for timothy, and $10 to $12 for mixed.

Straw—Five loads sold at $13 to $14 per

... 8.60, 8.62 8.60 8.62
.... 8.75 8." 8.72 8.75
... 8.87 8.87 8.82 8.85

was gone. The report .that the Turbinia Co. had 
decided to transfer their fast steamship 
Turbinia from the Hamilton to the Lew
iston route was confirmed yesterday. 
The vessel will begin on May 20 to make 
regular runs from Toronto to Lew'ston, 
and the present intention is that tshë 
shall make three round trips each day 
on and after that date until tlje close 
of the season.

H. G. BARBERThe customary reward of $60 for 
return was offered, but John William 
January had vamtohed, and was soon 
forgotten, and save In the prison 
corda, which never forget.

A few weeks after hie escape, a man 
by the name of Anderson made his 
appearance In Kansas City. This man 
was January, but nobody knew It. He 
got a job ’with the street'railway com
pany, and he was sober and saved 
hts money, but he never voted.
. After awhile he savdd enough to buy 
•a little restatiraftt near the car bam. 
,He worked hold and prospered. Mean
time he fell to love with a sweet lit
tle woirikn, who loved him. too. and 
they were married. He never told her.

Finally he made enough money to 
start In a better business In a better 
part of the city. Meantime friends 
had grown around him, ant all who 
knew him liked and respected him 
And the one who thought the most 
of him in all the wide world was a 
fiaxon-halred little 'girl he held to his 
arms at night, after the day's work 
was over.

It was into this home of-happiness 
that a Judas stalked like a shadow of 
destruction week before last. He met 
Anderson on the street one afternoon, 
and at omoe recognlezd -him as hie 
former companion In the prison at 
Fort Leavenworth- To get the $60 re
ward he told the police.

The Judge, the legislature, and 40.- 
C60 citizens asked the president to 
accord Clemency.

tilsmarket price for » 
quantity of

PERMANENT.
UNITES, 60 Yonn SI.

8.70 8.65 8.67
8.82 8.75 8.82 *

8.92 8.95 8.90 8.95 ManagerDirector,' 
Canada Mines, Limited

re-

Chlcago Gossip.
Marshall, Spader Co, wired J. G. 

Beatj* a* the close :
Wheat—Market opened up 

va need very rapidly until 
about l%c over yesterday, when enormous 
selling pressure developed by local and out- 
side longs, mostly non-professional specu- 

# lators, whicJi caused a reaction,* In which 
a large pert of gain was lost. The opening 
■bulge was based on unseasonable Weather 
and poor seeding prospects in the north
west. Professionals sold on the early bulge, 
but began t6^einstate again on. the first 
decline, and there" was also buying by 
the southwest. There are predictions for 
frost to-night. While the news contt 
about as bullish as ever, it looks to us as 
If there will be some further professional 
profit-taking an<f liquidation, and that the 
market will drag a little lower. On any 
further recession we believe wheat should 
be bought, but continue to advise profit- 
taking on hard .spots. v '

guuiti & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitch-

• t ton. Branch Office at Larder.Stock and Mining Exchange, Grain-
Wheat, spring, bush.à..$0 72 to S..«*
S£,1Î: gTÆ::::Sf4 -SU
Wheat red, bosh............  0 74 ....
Peas. bash. ......................  0 75 ....
Barley, bush. ................  0 50 . ••••
Oats. bash. ....................   0 44 ....
Rye- _busS, 0 65 * ,.•••

Seeds—
Red clover, per ewt... .$14 50 to $16 50 
Alsike clover, per cwt. .10 50 13 00
Timothy, per cwt............ 5 00

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton.....
Hay, mixed ........
Straw, loose, ton:

, Straw, bundled, ton .. 13 00 
Fruits and Vegetables—

Potatoes, per hag 
Apples, per barrel 
Cabbage, per doz.
Onions, per bag...
Celery, per dozen.
Parsnips, per bag 
Beets, per bag. ..
Carrots, per bag..

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb... .$0 15 to $0 20

. 0 40 -----

. 0 15 
. 0 12

and prices ad- 
they reached | AIS & 

OPPANI
" UNO BROKERS’
and 34 New St.
W YORK

Dockage has -been sroured at both 
ports and it is likely thJÇ arrangements 
will be made with the New York Cen
tral Railway for connections at Lewis
ton.

The Turbinia will cut into the business 
of the Niagara Navigation uo., which 
hitherto has practically had a mono
poly of . jhis route, and many vessel 
men anticipate a rate war as the result 
of the1 Turoinia’s transfer. Mr. Folger, 
manager of the Niagara Navigation Co., 
declined to express any opinion as to 
the effect which the Turbinia’s entry 
into the field occupied by his company 
would have, but those who remember 
that when this vessel was put on the 
Hamilton route there was an immedi
ate cut in rates anticipate a like result 
in the present case.

Passenger navigation will open on 
the upper lakes to-morrow. That, at 
least, is the date set by the Canadian 
Pacific, the Northern Navigation Co., the 
Dominion Transportation Co.,for the de
parture of their various vessels from 
the ports in which they have been tied 
up for the winter. Steamers will leave 
Owen Sound, Collingwood, Sarnia, Point 
Edward and other important lake points 
for the Soo, Fort William and Port Ar
thur, and navigation will be formally 
declared to be open. ' ".

The season this year bas been very 
backward, owing chiefly to the ice block
ade at the Soo. In other years business 
has generally been in full swing in the 
last week of April, tho, of course, the 
passenger traffic is never very ousy un
til actual • warm weather sets in.

7 00
nbes

$14 00 to $16 00 
.11 00 12 00 
| 6 00 7 00

14 00
REV. J. K. COOKE ELOPES.Y, Consol. 8 took Ex- 

ianKe.
Y. Produce Exchange, 

iicago Beard of Trade.

‘sirable Stock and, 
►stmenls sent on

Leaves His Church and Wife for a 
Fair Young Maiden.$0 90 to 1 00

3 502 00
0 30 0 40 EW YORK, 'May 2.—Members of toe 

Wheat opened excited and higher, with Lon^IstoSd!
commission houses trading on both siOeir-off ««tortWInwl tondav wSiPm thAv
cablemreports ^kitong !frost"ln ^skettons | learned toot their paator, Rev. John 
where wheat ’Jointed, further depredations ; Kr.odie Cooke, had departed from 
by the bugs, and adverse reports relative j Hempstead; and that Miss Floretta 
to seeding from the Northwest. Following i Whaley also had left her home, and 
the opening advance there was a slight re- had written letter® saying; she would 
cession, but the same Proved tq be short- no; return. Rev. Mr. Cooke Is married, 
ived. ‘‘nd oa<ler reneW^i buyl^ His wife to Miles Matilda Clarke,ing commission Houses prices re-acted ana ^ tt0

established a new high-level. Proflt-tak- daughter of Blenzte A. Clarke of Hart- 
Ing, however, was on such a large scale ford, Oonm. -ShiB left Heimipstead so-rriie 
that the advance was-, checked, and subse- time ago, and. Is now at her father's 
quently priced receded to about the open- home.
ing figure, where the market closed. The According to stories which were dr- 
undertone was strong thruout the session, cula.t<\l freely to HempjStead -to-day,
and-5on.liderl^ill(2tZet the tofat nation of the minister for «Mise 
profits the market stood up under the test TVh« Ia-v Kwn laiDnarpin't fnrr «omitin such a manner as to be pleasing to those Whaley has been apparent ror same 
who anticipate higher prices. The foreign time, and was the direct cause of Mrs. 
situation continues unfavorable, and we Cooke leaving; for her father s home, 
look for higher prices. Miss Whaley Thais' a -Fortune said to

Corn and oats opened -higher, but, as was amount to $125,000, whilch caim-g to her 
the case with# wheat, heavy profit-taking ,at ^er father’s death, 
was in evidence. There was some indica
tion that The large longs desired to hold 
the market in check and sold sufficient to 
supply the demand from commission houses, 
and caused- a further recession at the close.
Legitimate factors are favorable, and we 
look for higher prices,

Melady & Co. had the following at the 
close : I

Wheat—Liverpool responded to the 
strength of our market yesterday by an 
advance of %c. - and .continental markets 
with- the exception of Antwerp. Receipts 
git Minneapolis and Duluth were large, but 
before our opening the -Minneapolis curb 
was 144c higher. This gave our market 
a strong opening, and prices advanced fur
ther on continued cold' weafher, which Is 
forecasted for to-morrow. On the extreme 
advance a good deal of wheat came ont 
from the big holders, resulting in a break 
from top prices of lc in the. July, but tin 
the break there was. excellent buying. Crop 
conditions are very ' bullish, and sufficient 
to keep prices firm around the present 
level. - For" to-morrow : we look for some 
moderate recession in the early trading, 
which, we think, will be followed by higher 
prices.

Corn_There is a good export demand and
an excellent domestic demand, while stocks 

ns heavy, and will soon be 
ss the movement from the' 

country Increases. Corn should sell higher.
Oats—The buying iq oats became too 

unanimous to-day, and the leading bull 
house held enough to give trailers a chill.
We predict that July oats will sell much 
higher eventually. .. ,

2 001 80 ell-0 600 30
0 60
0 60

: wires to all principal mar- ' 
eceired at the Head Office 
allowed on balances.

0 40 0 45

0 50Spring chickens, lb 
Chickens, one year.
Hens, per lb...........

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb................
Eggs, strictly new-laid,

per dozen .....................
Fresh Meats— *

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$5 50 to $6 50
9 50 
7 50 

15 (XI 
11 00 

7 00 
10 50 
9 50

0 18Iffice :
innon Building
It LI, - Manager, ed

0 14

McRa^ and barge Locke, Erie to Toron-

t0Wind northeast, fresh.

$0 24 to $0 29 HARRIS- 
MAX WELL 

LARDER 
LAKE

GOLD MINING CO.

0 18 0 20

approve of reduction,
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 8 00 
Spring lambs, each 
Lambs, dressed, cwt.. ..12 50
Mutton, light, cwt..........
Veals, common, cwt,.. . 
Veals, prlnie, cwt...... .
Dressed hogs, cwt......

MIDLAND, May ^-Arrived : 8tr.'Bus
sell Sage, with coal from Cleveland,, 10 
a m. ; tug Melorano from Collingwood, 
5 p.m.; str. Maud D„ passengers and 
freight, from Minicog tnd, Go Home.

Cleared: Str. Steel King,, light, for 
Two Harbore, 7 a.m. ; str. Maud D., pas- 

and freight for Minicog and Go

Hon. R. Lemieux Thanked by Com- 
■ - mlttee. ■ • -mgley F. C. A. 4 50

9 IX)
■ed Accountant, 
islgnee. Liquidator
one M. 1645.
Idlag 2|'i Torxiti

LONDON. May 2—Judge Garrow 
v tolled the law courts, spending; some 
time inrthe appeal court.

" Progress to betag- maidie with tote
Railway

50
00

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. sengers 
Home, 8 a.m.Çoll'ooney-Bail taa- Bel mullet 

piers -bill, an 1 natal.fnen-t of the Black- 
sod Bay scheme, before the select 

■committee of toe house of co-mimtine. 
Rt. Hen. George Wyndlhaim, the Earl 

oj> Duidley and Walter Grey fill gave 
evidence to favor.

Six hundred emigrants left Bust on 
Station -to-day for Canada.

The -Colonial Postage Reform Com
mittee passed a vote of thanks -to Hon. 
Rodolphe Lemieux, positmOFite'r-gerera 1 
of Canada, for his co-operation in the 
reductlcm of postage rates-

Tbiflier Limits For Sale The prices quoted below are for first- 
class quality; lower grades tiré bought at 

,x correspondingly lower quotations :
Hogs, car lots, cwt............$8 25 to $8
Potatoes, car'lots, bag ... 1 00 
Hay, car lots, ton, baled. 11 00 
Butter, dairy lb. rolls.... 0 24
Butter, tubs ..................... 0 2‘2,
Blitter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 26 
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0-25
Butter, bakers’, tub.........0 19
Eggs, new-laid, dozen.... 0 17*4
Cheese, large, lb....................0 14
Cheese, twins, lb........... 0 14%
Honey, 60-lb. tins.....
Honey, 10-Lb. tins........
Honey, dozen/ sections.
Evaporated apples, lb.

MAYOR LAW LOR DROPS DEAD May 2.—Arrived :COLLINGWOOD,
Str. Mëtanioricç, Midland, passengers 
and freight.

Departed : Str. Metaniorice, Midland, 
passengers and freight l str. Catharine, 
Midland, passengers and freight,

Wind northwest.

i-win be given on reques*. DETROIT, Mileih. May 2.—‘Up—Chat
tanooga, 12.40 Wednesday a.f-temooto ; 
Veronica, Fassiet-t, 1; Prldg-eo-n and 
bargee, 1.10; Ralph, Harold, 1.40; 
Screupton, 3.30; Mars, 7.40; Sachem and 
consort, 8.30; Rutland, 8.40; Edwards, 
Golden Age, 11; Maricopa, 11.20; Paw
nee, consort, 11.40; W. H. Mack, 1.30 
Thursday a. m,; Maine, tihiree barges, 
Madden, consort, 3.30; Crerar, 4; Mar
tin and barge, 5.30; CastalHa, 7.40; Iro
quois, M'ltciheM, 8.40; Poe, 8.50; Lu-tz, 
od.l barge, 9; Amma Mlfitih. 9.50..

Down -Plankin-to-n, 2.30, Wednesday p. 
m.; iMeoos-ta, 3; Ç. W. Bliph-l-c-ke, 5.15';- 
Caiedonla. Alaska, 6'; Italia, Amazon, 
7.30; Tioga, 8; Kendall, Troy, -.8.40; 
■ygain-da, 11.20; Harlo-w, 12; Emerald, 
1.30; Rust, 2; Fritah, Miai-tlapd, 6; M. 
T. Green, ,8.50; Maricopa, 9.i0.

6$ FRANCIS
CIAL AGBNT8,
LIFE euilDING, TOIOIM

Was In Apparently, Good Health Be
fore His Demise.l

13
LIMITED

Our camp is now in full operation 
•and our Engineer, Mr. M. Coxos, 
M. E., M. 1.M.E., reports that be 
expects to advise us at any time that 
our machinery has been installed, 
and that active mining operations 
have been begun) . -

We^ found it necessary to in
crease eur plant, and for that pur
pose are new offering a limited 
aumber of fully-paid and ItOn-IS- 
sessabie shares to the public at 
$1.50 per share, par value $1.00.

Remember that we are (he only
Company up to the preseat time 
who have made a mill run and we 
know positively that the future of 
our company is assured. _

We have in sight to-day nepriy 
leur times the totet capitalization el the company in cold.

This allotment is the last that 
will be offered to the public and 
upon i-ts completion we expect to 
list steck en all the exchanges, and 
we;predict that inside of a very 
short pet iod the company will be 
paying dividends . *and our stock 
wilt be at several times its present 
price-

For full particulars, etc., apply

' 0 COBALT, May 2.—(.Spécial.)—Pat
rick T. Lawlor, mayor of Haileybury, 
dropped dead to the bowling al-ley 
last night in that to wn. He has been 
j-n 111-health for several monttosi, but 
was In Cobalt yesterday, accompanied 
by Mrs. ' Lawlor, and apparently' in 
good health. His death has been a 
surprise to hie. friend's, who were con-, 
fiident that he was on toe. way to 'com
plete restoration of health. He wa-s 
one of the early pioneers of the Tem- 
-tokamiing district. (He was the first 
mayor of Htelleybury, and last New 
Year’s was re-elected.

Hto funeral to-morrow will be in 
charge of toe Masonic order, and the 
body will be taken to Beachwood 
Cemetery, Ottawa, for 'ln-tenriient. on 
the 1.45 train. Besides the widow,-oné 
daughter, Miss . Maud Lawlor, and .a 
young son, Patrick, survive him.

SIR GEO. ARBUTHNOT ARRESTED.

0
0

CHATHAM 0
Stl.KINGSTON, May 2,—Arrived:

Ford River, Chicago,corn ; str. Sharpies, 
Duluth, wheat; str. Lambert, Duluth, 
wheat; tug St. Paul, Toronto, dredge ; 
sloop Filot, bay ports, grain; tug W. P. 
Hall, Ôswego, coal, barges ; schooner 
Youell, Oswego, coal; str. Panther, Chi
cago, corn.

Cleared : Schooner Acacia, Feirhaven, 
light ; schooner Voges, - Oswego, light; 
tug Schtiencft, Duluth, dredge ; tug Hall, 
Montreal, grain barges; tug St, Paul, 
Montreal, dredge.

I
DEBENTURES 

49-16% INTEREST. 

,ARS ON REQUEST.

IMSÔN &CO.
VfST, T0H0NTO, ONT.

. 0 12
. 0 12

2 00 2 75 MILBURN’S f

HEART-NERVE
PILLS

. 0 08 0 09
VHides and Tallow.

Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter & 
Co.. 85 East Frout-street, Wholesale Deal
ers In Wool, Hides. Calfskins and Sheep
skins, T.allow, etc. : ^
Irtpectefi hides, No.. 1 cows, steers..^0 09 
Irspt cted Hides, No. 2 cows, steers. 0 06%
Ccmvjry hides ........
Calfskins, No. 1, city 
Calfskins, No. 1. country." 0 11 
Sheepskins, each T....... 1 70
Horsehides, No. 1, each.. & 50 
Horsehair, per lb 
Tallow, per lb*....,

. IWERSON'
ED ACCOUNTANT 
Guarantee Building 
SBT WEST, TORONTO
Main 701A

MACKINAW CITY, Mich.. May 2.—' 
Up—1 Whitney, Rogers, 10.30 Wednesday 
might; Clyde, 11.30; Berlin and consort, 
4 Thursday morning. »

Down—Olympia', 11.30 a. m. Wednes
day; England, 11.59; Widener, 2 p.
B. Ljmn Smith, Gilchrist, 3.15; 

and consort, 6.15; Luzon,

"dis"'""" 0 1)7 ^ --
' CHARGED WITH PERJURY.0.12 

1 80 For Weak People Having Heart 
or Nerve Troubles.13- are by no men 

exhausted uiiii-3 75 
0 32 
0 061A

Murdoch McLeod Committed for Trial 
—Aftermath of Lawson Suit.0 30 

o 05% m. ; 
Go- 

7.50;Lands 1 SYMPTOMS/ rn In the police court yesterday, the 
preliminary ,investigation into a crim
inal cha.rge. brought by Thomas Craw
ford against Murdock McLeod of New 
Ltokeard, was •'held. The charge arises 

of the Lawson Mining Co. suit. , ' 
Mr.' Crawford maintains that McLeod 

swore falsely ,wtem he gave to court 
certain dates upon which hé said he 
made certain mineral discoveries to 
Coleman Township. These dates did 
pot tally with those he inserted, in af- 
fldavits of these discoveries.

The case will go to a Jury,

geblc
Mohawk, 10,49; Majestic, 11.30; Mlnne- 
aipollis, ,2.30 Thursday mom tog; Olem- 
9on. 4;' Shenandoah anid consort, 4.30; 
Saunders, 6; Nipigon, 6.20.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.Western.^“b^'îoûmsy invest 

Dfils are divided equally- 
ocated, the price and terme are 

Write

MADRAS, May 2.—.Sir George Gough Palpitation ot the Heart, Irregular or 
Arbuthnot. head of the firm of Ar- (Skipped Beats; -Dizzy Spells, Smothering 
bulb not & Company of this city, whose ; Feeling Shortness of Breath, Bluish Color 
London house, P. MacFadyen & Co., o{ the £ips pa;n in the Region of the Heart, 
failed for a large amount to October ; Thin Watery Blood, Cold Hands and Feet, 
last, and caused the head of that firm | siMT,lessness etc
to commit suicide, has been arrested1 Nervousness, Sleeplessness, etc.,
(here In connection wi th the failure of if you have any of these symptoms

LlC<)betogere^mamded MILBURN’S HEART AND NERVB
PILLS

will bring the whole system into healthy 
action, and give power, force and vigor to 
every organ of the tody thereby strengthen
ing the weak "heart and unstrung nerves.

Mrs. Harmon Dayball, Welland, Ont., 
writes : “ I write to let you know what
good Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills have 
done for me.

For over three years I suffered with pains 
nnder mv left breast and my nerves were 
completely unstrung. I purchased two 
boxes of your pills and before I had the 
first box finished I felt much better and now 
1 am cured. ”

Price 50 cents per box or three boxes for 
$1.25 at all dealers or will be mailed direct 
on receipt of price by The T. Milburn Co., 
Limited, Toronto, OaW

The following were the last quotations at 
the board of trade call board. All quota
tions, except where specified,, are for out
side points :

Bran—$23, Toronto.

buter investment- Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL. May 2—Wheat-Spot,steady; 

No. 2 red western winter, 6s 2%d; No, 1 
California. 6s 4%d: futures, quiet; May, 
6s 7%d; July. 6s 6%d; Sept.. 6s 7%». Corn 
—Spot, firm: American mixed, new, 4s £d; 
American mixed, old, 5s %.d; futures, quiet; 
July, 4s 7%d; Sept., 4s 7%d. Bacon—Short 
ribs firm; 52s 6d; shoulders, i .uare, quiet. 

Lard—American, refined, In palls. 
Flour—Winter latent, firm;

1 Securities Co*
LIMITED)
Building, Toronto, Del.

PORT COLBORINE, May 2.—Down— 
Iona, Enie to Kingston, coal, 6 a.m.,; 
barge Warmington, Gônneaut to Déf
érente, coal. 6 a.m. : Panther, Chicago 
to Kingston, corn, 1 p.m.

Up—Business, .Toronto to Erie, light 
1 p-im. ; .Arctic, Toronto to Little Cur
rent, 11 a.m.k Haskell, Ogdensburg to 
Chicago, general cargo; Cataract, 
Kingston to Buffalo» light, 6" p.m.

‘"Cleared—United Lumberman - and 
consorts, Pe n et an gti tshene, Light.

Wind—Northerly.

out
Spring -wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quota- 

■ lions. , —-—

Manitoba, No, 1 northern, 93%c bid
North Pay.

No. 2 goose, 65c buyers.

Buckwheat—56c buyers.
| Barley—No. 2, 53c bid: No. 3X, 51 %c

ERVICE BY PHONE*

May '-'.-StoroJ} RHEUMATISM39s.
quiet. 45s. 
23s 9d.Me..

for a minister to 
diphtheria aps Price 25c. Muny°n •New York Grain and Produce.

NEW- YORK. May 2.—Flour—Receipts; 
15.675 bbls. : exports. 5636 bbls. sales. 5250 
bbls. ; firm and Higher, -bat quiet; Minne
sota patents. $4.25 to $4.60; do., bakers, 
$3.40 to $3.75; winter patents. $3.63 to $4; 
do., straights. $3.45 to $3.65. Rye flour—' 
Firm. Corn-meal—Steady ; kiln dried, $2.S5

Wheat—Receipts. 10,000 bfisb.; sales. 4,4. 
500 000 bush, futures. Spot—Firm; No. 2 
red! 90%c elevator; No. 2 red, 90%c f.o.b., 
afloat; No. 2 hard winter, 92%c f.o.b., 
afloat; No. 2 hard winter. 92%c f.o.b.. 
afloat. Further heavy frosts In the winter 
wheat states and delayed northwest seed
ing started another scare of shorts In wheat 
to-day. Prices advanced l%o a bushel,

va.use 
stu rtevant of <?•A u i>urt>«
servie” over the tri^' 

n. their 2-yeair-rid ^ 
■ f diphtheria. 

r-marks of, the
bj^the hearthrowe1’

w Rheuma
tism Cure

fails to

Ugs,

back, 
stiff or
swollen

Arrested In Parkhill.
Detective Inspector Duncan was no- 

PORT DALHOUSIE,. May 2.—Up: Str. tyesterday of toe arrest to Pavk- 
Haskell, Ogdensburg to Chicago, gener- ^ Charles V. Laughton, wanted 
al cargo; str. Cataract, Kingston to Buf a charge of obtaining $27 from an 
falo, light ; str, Britannic, Kingston to 0^enit 0f McWlltiam & Eve list on a 
Chicago, light; str. Weston and barge, foVeed note.
Ogdensburg to Manistique light.

Down : Stir. Spalding, Superior to King- s—= 
ston, flax seed; str. Lambert, Duluth to 
Kingston, wheat ; str. Sharpies, Duluth _ ,
to Kingston, wheat ; str. Iôna and barge, j 
Erie to Kingston, coal ; str. Averill, Chi; oignatare 

Ogdensburg, general cargo; tug I at

~ Wood’s Phcsphodine,
I The Great English Remedy.
Tones and invigorates the whole 

Æxvi_ ^nervous system, makes new 
WWvm old Veins. Curt* New-
eus Debility, Mental and Brain Worry, Des
pondency, Sexual Weakness, Emissions, Sper- 

- matorrhcea, and Effects of Abuse or Excesses. 
Price $1 per box, six for 85. One will pleaeo. six 
will cure. Sold by'all druggists or mailed ii. 

I plain pkg. on receipt of price. New pamphlet 
| mailed free. The Wood Medicine Co. 

formerly Windsor) Teronto» Ont.

0e-ni y
<?

HENRY F. DARRELLRathbun Dead.
■ SCO, May «
ilierl here to-day 
lie was consul at r 
' Cleveland
«Le ywar re was aide yr 
u. Scofield.

FISCAL AGENT,

3 COLBORNEST .TORONTO
I bone 6259 Main.

n aBTORIA.
The Kind You Haw Always Buugtfi.

.uinls in a few hours. Positively cures ir a few days, 
It docs not put the diaaaaa la sleep, hut drives it

cago to•wnu.Ike
If A

«
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HAVE YOU MADE YOUR WILL?
The prudent wan will name as his Executor a Trusts Corpora

tion possessing a large. Paid-up Capital Stock, a Baird of prominent 
business and professional men and an experienced staff of Officer*

WHY! TO SECURE.
1. Responsible Administration 

- 2. Combined Judgment 
3. Efficient Service

Get^eral Trusts
CORPORATION

Ihs Toronto
1

Cor. Yonge and Colbcrne Sts. J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director.

MARINE

\ i

m

*
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tOSes-xFsiMPSON

^* .**^* II Hi H- FUDGER, Pres.; J. WOOD. Manager. Friday, May 3

Hybrid Perpétuais I -

Sits&S Men’s Day Reductions
such as—

Paul Key ten 
Capt. Heyward 
Me gnaCharta 

White Bareness 
Yellow Persian 

And zU the ether leading 
sorts.

PULPIT FOB TIE PEOPLE 
ADVOGATEO FOR BOND ST.

■
■ re OOMNRV,

LIMITEDI *

H

II
' Broad Policy Might Result in a 

Revival of Interest and 
Support.

. !t LOCAL OPTION WINS 
WESTON BYLAW STANDS Sprint Suits, Coats and Wash Vests on Sale at Reduced 

Prices in the Men's Store.‘

The resignation of Rev. J. B. S8foox 
from the .pastorate of Bond-street Con- j 
gregatkxnal Church revives the "down- ' 
town o^iuich problem."

Aocondtnig to Mr. Sltoox, the trouble 
has been :that the wardens are judging- ' 
results from a business point of vitiw— , 
that of receipts. That there has been, ! 
as the pastor says, an Improvement ! 
aJong spiritual lines, is not re 
in his favor. He complain,s tlj 
congregation, ever since the d«
Dr, Wild, have benn fed 
alism, and insist on it now.

'Sa-ys a church member:
"Bond-street (phurtih has .prided itself 

on being the church of the. stranger, rt 
is to a district which, has many board- , 
tog houses, and the ' evening attend- ; 
areo% is drawn largely from these who 
Jive there. Their interest may be de=p, 1 
but the support they cam aidcord is not 
sufficient.

“The Church has undoubtedly a : 
gneat work to do. Bond-street Church, j 
from Inception, has been essentia .My a j 
People’s church : it may be that it would | 
be desirable if It became a church for 
the times, with a policy .broad enough : 
to permit pulpit discussion of subjects 
that have to do with -the bodily com- j 
forts and conveniences of 'the peor-te, i 
as well as their spiritual concerns. The 
church of th* Nazarene, you know, was 
established not to take men. to heaven, 
but -to bring heaven to earth and to the 
homes and hearts of the people.”

"Bond-street, in any event, needs a 
mam of great social qualities, who can. 
adapt himself to the circumstances of 
the people; a man of strong convic
tions. who is not afra.'d to speak Ifu 
sentimen.ts and- stand by the conse
quences; am eloquent man, who will 
stand by -the old ldnidmarks.. and yet 
be lenient in his views of other people’s. 
opinions. It requires % warnwh carted. 
brotherly mam, who can sympathize 
with human woe and suffering."

As to a Successor.
■Mr. Si-lcox leaves July. 13. So far, no 

possible successor has been serious-lv 
discussed, but the name of Rev. J. ,M. 
Wilkinson has been mentioned. A.ltho 
absent from the city for ten or twelve 
years, .he Is still in the prime of life, 
and his popularity while in the minis
try would bespeak him a successful re
newal of his labors. He took charge of 
Agnes-streel Methodist Church when 
it was brought toti> the union. With 
a debt of upjyands of $20 000 and a 
membership of leas than ICO. Dr. Potts 
and Dr. Briggs, the president and 
chairman of the Toronto district and' 
conference, selected Mr. Wilkinson for 
the position, and everyone know» the 
result In three short years—reducing 
the debt to $6000 and increasing the 
membership to nearly 600. A unanim
ous .-request was .sent to t he conference 
to make Agnes-street Church an Insti
tutional church and 1 retain Mr. Wilkin
son as pastor, but the law of the <xm- 
feren.ee. like that of the Mede» and 
Persians, would not allow a man to re
main over three yeans at a time. Then 
came his auditorium experience, when, 
aetlng on the advice of the làte Hart 
Massey, he undertook a “people’s mis- 
Eilcn’’ in the old Shafte-rbury Hall, 
where he preached every Sunday night 
to upwards of 2000 people. A promi
nent feature of the service was the con
gregational singing, led1 .by an efficient 
orchestra under Mr. Thomas GCaxton, 
who, until lately, was a deacon in 
Bondrstreet Church, 
years’ residence .in the United States, 
which has broadened hie views and 
strengthened hts convictions of what 
a nation should be, he return s to his 
native city an enthusiastic Britisher 
and an advanced student of ro-cfolog- 
lea.l questions, and. a more eloquent de
fender of the right.

A Business Church.

if!
East Toronto Committee Make 

Telephone Tour—Activity in 
Beach Real Estate.

1| nr mm\ FI/f'j mm:

! ■
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m mTORONTO JUNCTION, May 2.—The 

Conservatives of Ward Four will meet 
at the residence of Thomas Moore, 25

irded, ;
the j 

s of ; 
on sensation- ' 1mv!HOUSE SHOW flimbing Poses m

Pacific-avenue, at 8 o'clock Monday 
night, and Ward Five will meet at the 
office of A, M. Wilson, West Dundas- 
street, at 8 o’clock Friday night, to se
lect delegates to the Weston conven
tion on Saturday, May 11.

The retail milkmen are supplying 
their customers to-day as usual, a 1^1 
are said to be getting their- full com
plement at $1.15 per can.

The Brotherhood of St. Paul will hold 
their annual banquet to the Annette- 
street Methodist Church on Friday 
night.

The vital statistics for the month of 
April are as follows:

Births. Marriages. Deaths.

nI/ v

\Crimson Ramblers 
Baltimore Belle 
Prairie Belle

if STYLES M: ♦
11I HiMen whe “go out” want 

their apparel correct. There 
are such changes in styles 
each season that men » he do 
pet hare the right curve of 
top or brim on their hats are 
considered a season behind. 
Bit up-to-date in everything 
you wear. Whether you like 
black, dark brown or light 
brown or the pearl and grey 
colors, you will find them all 
here.

Clematis mm Ye! :
"A *

Ail leading Varieties 
and Colors.

B;
I I;
I.!

X ma ■uHoneysuckles x
î

f 1
11906 20 2 12

1907 31 129
ThiS' Bert GoedIke leaves fdr Hawkesbury 

-to-morrow night, where he has receiv
ed an appointment with the engineer
ing staff of the C. N. R.

License Inspector Dan McKinzle will 
be at his office all day Friday, deliv
ering the licenses granted by the com
mission for this year.

Flossie, the infant daughter of Rob
ert Megill of 44 Western-avenue died 
last night. The funeral will take place 

, to-morrow afternoon to Prospect Cem-
Fiveof the Newly Appointed Ones etery.

" , . The executive committee of the town
Will Lose Part of Their Salary council met to-night, Councillor Howell 

. _ presiding. There were also present:
for Last Session. Councillors Haln, Ford, Irwin, Chap

man, White, Sheppard, Bull and May
or Baird. A lengthy discussion arose 
over a clause in.the report of the works 
committee relating to the paving of 
Dundas-street.

The various pavements considered 
and for which tenders have been called 
are only guaranteed for a term of five 
years, and Mayor Baird informed the 
committee that it would be difficult to 
raise money on the town’s debentures, 
the repayment .of which is to cover a 
period 01' ten years, if the life of thb 
pavements laid down be only five, years. 
It was finally decided to leave the mat
ter ovy until the tenders which have 
been called for are in hand.

The chief of police, Sergt, Peters and 
Constables Hess and La very each re
ceived an increase In salary of $10. 
The members of the fire department 
also came in for consideration, and, af
ter what threatened to be an in term! n- 

-able discussion, the following amounts 
were agreed upon: Chief Robinson. 
$1000; deputy chief, $720; Firemen 
John Plgott, Charles Piggott and Geo. 
Davldge, $650, and Fred Connolly, $600.

Wisteria
Dutchman’s Pipe

Xv comp

SENATORS MUST ATTEND 
• TO WORK OR BE DOCKED

b it.
I tig-en

are
vent!

11 - i'-fi« BBegonia 
Boston Ivy

■ The men whose styles are 
bowed to by every hatter on
earth arc :

KNOX, YOUMANS, STÇTSON, 
PEEL, CHRISTY AND GLYN.

Silk Hats $6.00 to 98.00.
Stiff Hats $2.60 to «6.00.
Soft Hati |2.0« to $8.00. 
Ridi.g Hats $4.00 to «6 00. 
Riding Cays $6.00.

me,jI
1 : •;!ft the

Dairy 
yeetel 
ment 
v ioled 

in l-in

? I. i» (Extra fine reots)
,ts i

Virginia Creepers
Shrubs

V '
S11A.>1 :•••■ *

> V theI m wmWm
Therd 
ou toolOTTAWA, May 2.—(Special.)—A novel 

point in the payment of sessional in
demnity to senators appointed during a 
session of parliament has just been 

s* rilled upon by the minister of justice. 
His decision is that the statutory fine 
of $15 for eadh day a senator is absent

from the house must be imposed for 
each day of the session of parliament, 
prior to the appointment of the new 
senator, whether the senate was in ses
sion or not.

There are five senators affected by the 
ruling, four of whom were appointed 
on Jan. 15 and'jme on March 12. Par
liament met on* Nov. 22 and they have 
been mulcted for every Say from that 
date to the date of their appointment.

Ail the best kinds and 
varieties, extra strong 
bushes—

Fruit Trees 
Shade Trees 
Crape Vines, etc.
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84-86 Yonge St.I ,8 ^ ,
"^yOU can’t afford to risjk your position in the respect of your I 
R acquaintances any longer by delaying the purchase of new I 

clothes for spring. You know how shabby other men look who I 
cling still to their winter suits. Don’t you think that perhaps I 
your winter clothes look about as bad if you weren’t so used to see- I 
ing them on you.

Men’s Fine Wash Vests, including plsin end pattern ducks,’ 
basket weaves aad fancy restiags, ia a large variety of stripe and _ QQ^ I 
figured patterns, single-breasted sack style, detachable buttons, afOu I 
sizes 34 to 42, reg. $1.26, tl.60 aad $1.75, on sale Saturday...................

1: Hardy Perennialsan open one and was never dedicated 
to the public. Henry Swan, the reg
istered owner of the property, stated 
he had for years traveled from Bath- 
urst-street to Yenge-street without any 
hindrance, and maintained that the 
road had always been a public one till 
the present obstruction was placed 
thpre. It was also stated in the evi
dence that the defendant had threat
ened to shoot anyone who trespassed 
on the property, and an application 
was made to the magistrate for a case 
against him fdr so threatening. The 
case was adjourned until Monday.

T. A. Gibson, thru the secretary of 
the public school board, at their meet
ing to-night, handed in the deed of 
the property recently purchased for the 
Dav^viiie school. Inspector Fother- 
inghatn in his report stfited that the 
town has now a good stofl pf 
but he deplored the irregularity of the 
attendance of the pupils. He also ad-

• vised them to prepare for an increase 
of school accommodation, which wlU be 
necessary in the near future.

Trustee LeGras- tendered his resig
nation which, however, was laid over 
till the next meeting in June, and in 
the meantime Chairman Logie and 
Trustee Howe were appointed a com
mittee to interview Mr. LeGras as to 
his reasons for resigning,

• Principal Urmy Of the Da vis ville 
school reported that the school enter
tainment netted about $27, vvhich am
ount will be applied to decorative pur
poses.

At the board of works committee 
meeting to-night It was decided to no
tify Mr. Law, the contractor for ' the 
opening up of three streets on the Mc- 
Gillvary farm, Bedford Park, to re
place the sidewalk on Yonge-streët at 
once and save prosecution. The com
mittee will recommend to the council 
that the big elm tree in the centre of 
the entrance to Sherwood-avenue, 
which is decaying arid has become dan
gerous, be removed. ,

The North 'toron.0 Hockey Club met 
to-night at W. R. Tomlinson’s residence 
to wind up the season’s "business. The 
annual report showed, 
counts were paid, $75 
James Childs, on whose lot the hockey 
rink wàs located, was presented with; 
a set of military brushes. The case 
was Inscribed: "Presented by the North 
Toronto Hockey Club to James Childs.’’ 
The gift was in appreciation of his 
good will towards the club. W. R. 
Tomlinson, the manager, Was • present
ed with a box of fine Havana cigars, 
and he entertained the club to refresh
ments.

A fire alarm was given this morning 
I by James Logie, chairman of the pub
lic school board, at the Eglinton school. 
The building was cleared in 35 sees.

Mr, Philpot and family of Davlsvtlle- 
avenue are moving to Boston. Mass.

A. Mullins will begin the erection of 
a dwelling on Balliol-street, near 
Yonge-street, next week.

I A Long List. See our Catalogue.

I J. A. Simmers
I 143, 145. 147,149,151
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Special Trains for Ranges—Grena
diers’ Weekly Parade. East Toronto.

-----------  * east; TORONTO, May 1.—Mayor
The rifle ranges will be opened for Hess, Councilors Johnston and Berry, 

practice on -Saturday afternoon and I together* with Manager A If Hoover of 
trains are expected to leave the Union the Independent Telephone Co., started 
Depot for Long Branch at 1 and 2 p.m. OUT on a tour of Inspection this ofter- 

Tlie regular parade of the Royal noon in -the Interests of the town, to 
Grenadiers was held at the Armories the merits and démérite of the sys- 
last night. * The regiment paraded 510 tem- Mr. Hoover .hajperoned the 
strong, under Major Gooderham. A, B, Party, and. comifortably en.sxxmsed In 
C and D Companies were inspected on an automobile of the most approved, 
company drill by Col. Septimus Deni- ^"P*. the town fathers were whizzed 

C. S. O. The -remainder of the bat ont to Markham, where a short stay 
talion practising company drill will be tv as made In an inspection of the dif- 
inspected on Thursday night next. ft rent - offices, followdnig which Mr.

The . regiment has been granted per- Hoover took ,ihe .party down to Green 
. mission to adopt the new naval pattern Hher. the birthplace of the manager 

forage cap, with scarlet band and welt, the home of the Independent Tele-
and will use the same for the first time Phone Co. and from which emanated 
at the next: parade. tho present splendid

Arrangements have been mode to spend I?.01"1 sta,y wf5a!T,a,^?’,„ . .
Victoria Day at Collingwood. Two days’ Hdngrtv.ocd and Stouffvfile were visited.
Sfo»Wiifc^he b^field^nri6 annum'ber“of

?fce! with athtotto ^rts 6 P îa^'that'to^'lto; te'un"

A goodly number of recruits was en- forgoing ex-tenelw .improvements and 
rolled and added to the strength of the Jettons, toe «entrai result was 
regiment. , - "r~ very satisfactory.

telephone committee will be held on 
Monday evening.

The York Football Club are entering 
on the season’s work with « determlna- 

i tton to retain, and, if possible, add to 
j the .prestige which they have, by long

, YORK, May 2. A deputation stead of the imteirmedtake. they will .this
from the laymen s missionary movement yoar pia,v tn the senior league teams, 
**4 United States and Canada will t>ut are hopeful that even in this, class 
visit England, at the invitation of a they will irn.ke an eq.ua,lily good1 ihow- 
comnnttee representing missionary so- hVf, They had a fine pracMe- tote af- 
cieties of the established And noncon- tern.'-on, and \v: y.p strengthened bv 
formist churches. The deputation goes the addition of Eddie Thoms, who has 
for conference and to niake addresses .* ),..r.n ahJe to don the uniform for 
thruout England and Scotland concern- mr,re t.han-’a year. If good. hard, con
ing the, co-Operation of the Englisii- cf-’ont’i.yvs work can land the pennant, 
speaking peoples in the evangelization pke that of the intermediate,
of the non-Christian world. pjr brought here. *

Among those who will compose the My branch n-rfiee. f,r pile of model 
delegation are : H. H. Fudger, general v HI age lots and East Toronto jprnmmtv, 
chairman of . the Methodist Missionary row open- Danifop:h-road. near "White 
Society in Canada, gnd K. W. 'Hoyles, Honro.” - Open every afternoon. Send 
K.C., LX.D., principal of the Ontario n.nv East Toronto property for note. 
Law School, and vice-president of the j. Enoch Thompson.
Church Missionary Society.

ift.
100 Men** New Spring Suite, including imparted tweeds ’'and' 

fancy worsteds, in neat grey and black checks, also dark Saxony _ _ _ 
finished plaid effects, with overplaid», single-breasted sack style, -7 
sizes 36 to 44, reg. $10 50, (12.00, $13.00 and $15.00,> on sale Sat- " e*,t# 
turday......................... i................................................................................................*.............

*

!
brtdg
turn,’■ Men’s Fine Imported English Covert Cloth Topper Overcoats, 

in fawn and olive shades, also light grey diagonals, made up in 
three-quarter length with flare skirt aad creased side seams, in sizes 
35 to 42, reg. $10.50 to $15.00, Saturday .....................f....

Guns and Rifles "T

8.45 do vvi 
tubs 
can e\

teachers,I
I 1II After twelrre

All the newest models in 
Guns and Rifles suitable fer 
target and trap shooting. 
See our stock of Greener and 
Scott’s Shot Guns. ? y
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V son
Shirts and Underwear Reducedi !X îi

: Men’s Perfect Fitting Negliges Shirts, plain er pleated besom,1 
a large selectien of those nice black aad white, and blue and white —— 
effects, else figured designs, ia medium and dark shades, ordinary • hUp 
or coat style, sizes 14 te 17 1-2, regular value up to $1.60 each,
Saturday . ....................................................... ........................... ............... ;..............

120 only Men’s Pyjama Suits, in fine oxferds, madras and per
cales, neat stripes and checks, sizes 34 to 44, regular value $1.75,

• $2.25, Saturday.......... ;......................................................................................................

Men’s Genuine Freich Balbriggan Underwear, double thread! —^ 
Egyptian yarn, very tiae and soit, double bicycle seats mid double-} 
ribbed cuffs and ankles, sizes 34 to 50, per garmeat Saturday.............J

■
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H
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A suggestion made yesterday was 
that penha.ps a hundred' or.ro business 
men couM be. got to subscribe towards 
the ,manoigerrve.n.t of the chiumoh on a 
strict bu^rtnesis baste, with its teachings 
oti progressive, 1f ro-ca.Hed popular. 
Unes. The Treimont Temple In Poston 
Is em example of this work, where 
regularly equipped business offices tor- 
church work and business are Open 
daily at the Temple, with a paid staff.

RICE LEWIS & SON,1

1.39I
I ? LIMITS D.

Cor. Kino and Victoria Sts.. Toronto
!J
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The D. PIKE CO’Y.
• 128 King Street Hast. Toronto

REVIVAL OF BICYCLING. TENTS, i Men’s S2.50 Hats ft.45
Men'* Up to-Date Derby and Fédéra Hats, Englieh and Ameri

can fur felt, all the new «tries for this season’s wear, etiff bats black | « am 
only, soft hats ia hlaolt, brown, steel, slate and pearl grev, reg. f I -ZIÎ1 
prices $2.00 aad $2.50, Saturday your choice.. .v. ..............,-?J

Are Among Delegation to Visit Eng
land and Scotland.

I I
il 1 I :

jj h

Many Riders RetUrn to the Wheel.
f ;

NEW With oil apologies to an'tompblles,. 
horses, trolley cars, and what few air. 
ships and bailloonis may 'be floundering 
In the vicinity, it may be said in, view 
of spring evidence that there will' be 
a revival of bicycling th.iy siaimmer.

Since a., half dozen years ago, when 
everyone from toe fa.rrriVÿ infant to the 
aged grandpa looked tlpon toe bike, 
•as the real and only true pleasure'- 
efehicle there has. been a grad ual de
cline of bicycling, but the sporting 

\world Is . now predicting a renewal of 
the same:
* Bicycle dealers tell of a sudd-sn rush 
of- business during the pas t few weeks 
arid one tells of an .almost exclusive 
d.eman* for lad'ies* wheels. A rush to 
the repair department of old" and duat- 
ccvered machines, which .have been 
ûi at,tic exile for marry moons, is now 
reflated.

While the decline of bicycling waà 
probably due largely to the advent oa 
the automobile and motor cycle, yea 
-dealers now'point out that the revival 
of the spo-ut is but the outcome’ of tire 
desire for pleasure touring created by, 
the increasing use of -toe automobile.

-For toe past few years the bike has 
been used. principally as a means of 
getting about toe town quickly, and 
there has been little use of the ma
chines as pleasure vehicles:

Some of the more 
cyclists predict a 
1 icyeltet clubs, which were so numer
ous a half dozen years ago.

Not Her Brother.
Edward Elliott, killed at Port Cre

dit. April 29, ds not Edward Elliott, bro
ther of Alice Elliott, Scarboro, Eng
land. Miss Elliott wrote to the detec- 
tective office here, but the description 
of her brother does not coincide with 
that of the dead man.
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Home Bank of Canadar.
cd fc

DIVIDEND No. 3
HiqhlanrI Creek.

HIGHLAND CREEK. Mar 2.—The 
Highland Greek Football Club w-ilil 
p-lay theiir first- league match of the sea- 
ron wit-h the Wood green team on the 
home grounds at 4 o’clock on Satur
day;

All Saint’s Minstrels.
The All Saints’ Minstrels gave a 

most successful show last evening in, 
the school house, corner of Sherbourme 
end Wilton-avenue.. The chorus of 
forty voices showed splendid training 
under theiir conductor, T. Sargent, 'be
ing especially strong In four part un
accompanied pieces. The end ami

. cirole songs were all exceptionally 
good. These were, taken by F. Liv- 

x j-ngstoaiiz, H. Burt, V. .Cairroll, G. Ash- 
ten, G. Point on, J. Burns end men,, 
and Vernon Gearing, King 'Brooke and 
W. F. Hopkins. R. Sta.mby officiated 
as interlocutor. The jokes were new 
and mirth -moving. The concert will 
be repeated to-mlght. The funds are 
In aid of the Athletic Club connected 

______ with All Saints.

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend at the. rate of SIX per cent, 
per annum upon the paidrup capital stock of this Bank lias been declared 
for the half-year ending 31st of May, 1907, and the same will be payable 
at the Head Office and Branches, on and after Saturday, the 1st day of 
June next. The Transfer books will be closed from the 17th tp the 31st 
of May,' both days inclusive.

By order of the Board.

Toronto, 24th April, 1907.
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IN THE -FOLLOWING DISEASES
x I 1

Weston.
WEiSTO N. May 2.—Loca l otolon has Tod morde n.

been upheld ^ TODMORDEN, May 2.—(Special.)—
 ̂ c Z St. Andrew's Mission Church of the

plication o .T. • - _ --f. Wis; parish of Chester was the scene of a
b'iba-lf of Lex , -• . J1 . " , May Day wedding on Wednesday ai-
tf-1 keener, who thejo- ternoon at 4.30 o'clock, when Elizabeth
cal option bylaw, os tetoW mwna». Vernon, third daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Th<’ Vernon. ,„.e of Ridge Close,

th-e costs of the case.

JAMES MASON,Piles

Asthma
Sciatica
Eczema
Deafneis
Sy.phiiia
Tumors
Rupture

Insomnia 
Neuralgia 
Heztiache 
Diabn-a 
Lumbago 
Paralysis 
Dysn-psia 
Stricture 
Cancers 
Emissions 

Ard ell Special Diseasos of Men
and Women. v

Ono vlait advisable, but if impossible send 
histery and i wo-cent sLamj» for reply. 
Office: Cor. Adelaide and Toronto 

8ts. Hours - 10 to 1 end 2 to 6.
, Sundays 10 to l.
DRS. «OPER and WHITE

25 leronti Street, Toronto, Ontario

Constipation 
Epilepsy—Fits 
Rheumatism 
•^kin Diseases 
Chronic Ulcer 
Nervous Debility 
Brght's Disease 
VarcoceJe 
Lost Manhood 
Salt Rheum

General Manager•
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revival of- theI near Peak Forest, Derbyshire, Eng., 
j was married to Joseph Edge, late of 
i Burbage, near Buxton, also In Derby
shire. The bridesnptid was Miss Mary 
Vernon, sister of #the bride, and the 
groomsman was Mr. William Key- 
worth. The marriage was celebrated 
by the Rev. Frank Vlpond. rector of 
St. Barnabas and parish of Chester. 
The wedding supper was served at the 
home of the bride's parents In Haw
thorne-row, to which à large number 
of friends were Invited. Mr. and Mrs. 
Edge will reside on owan-avenue.

Deer Park.
DEER PARK? May 2.—A young peo: 

pie's society in connection with the 
Presbyterian Church has just been or
ganized, with a three-fold object: lit
erary. social and - missionary. The fol
lowing are the officers:’Hon. president. 
Rev. D. C. Hossack; hon. viee-rresi- 

O A. @ rr O IT I . ! dent, Thomas W. Gibson: president.
TIM Kind You Have Always Bought Thomas Mix: 1st vlce-presld^n Henry 

__ ■ Keith: 2nd vice-president, Miss Lois
Moyes; secretary, Miss Jennie Gibson; 
treasurer, Mr. Eaugard. ------------

wia”!
that Wynne pay

North Toronto.
NORTH TORONTO. May ‘2.—Police 

Magistrate Ellis heard -a charge of al
leged obstruction of the public high
way this morning. The alleged ob- 
riruction te on Kensington-avenue and 
John Hill was charged with erecting a 
fence across the street, by a number of 
Tew» who represent the owners of the 
Jewish Cemetery. They claim that 
*tieir entrance to their burial ground 
is being barred bv the fence In nue=- 
tion. The township’engineers. T. s..

gone, submitted their nlans 
of the property, and showed that lots 
had been sold and that the fence is an 
obstruction. The defendant’s solicitor. 
E. Gillies, argued that the road Is not

|

Bank or a Home Savings 
Bank (same as tfie style 

pictured herewith), for holding small 
change or biljs. On savings accounts 
The Home Bank of Canada pays

Delegate to Boston. <•
~ The Marble Workers Union Local 

No. 12 last night elected- S. Jamleeo-n, 
business agent, as delegate to the In
ternational convention in Boston on 
June 3, 
is still on.

IffJ i

The strike ait Gibson’s yards
C

/Fire on Church Street.
Fire at J. W. Phillips’ printing hSuse, 

58 Church-street, at 2.45 yesterday, caus
ed $300 fjamage. It, is thought a cigar 
stub fell among some papers.

THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA A-

FÜLL COMPOUND INTEREST 
AT THE HIGHEST RATE

Head Office: 8 KingTStreet West

ï i Notice is hereby given that a dividen 1 of one and one half per 
cent. (1 Hfr) for the current quarter, being,-it the rate of fix per cent, 
per annum on the capital stock of this bank, has been declared and 
that the same will be payable at the head office and at the branches 
on and after Thursday, the 16th day of May n xt.

The t ansfer books will be closed from May 1st till May 15th; both 
days inclusive. By order of the Board.

Giteo-i

Dinner Gongs i
D M. STEWART.

General Manager.
Toronto. 30th March. 1907.
Main Office, 28 King St. West • Market Branch, 168 King St East.

Bears the City Branches open 7 to 9 o'clock every Saturday night.WANX.ES»» dte CO.
168 YONOB STRBKT.

- 1 Signature
1 at 78 CHURCH ST. QUEEN ST. WEST (Cor. Bathurst)» z
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York County
and Suburbs

Ail the new style hats 

for gentlemen, in s wide 

range fer selection.

— Derby Hats 
—Silk Hats 
— Riding Hats

in the very best makes. 

The reputatien ef this 

store is a guarantee of 

style and quality. i

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts.
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